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Thendara Park' residents were
relieved TueSday when lndependence
Township b9ard members decided not
to reassess them for .road paving done
10 years ago.
'
The issue has been smoldering for
yea'ts. Cost overruns, unforeseen
changes
in
. interest ra tEl's
and Ii large
. loss ·in .invest'li'\en tj.ncllli'\e

, J:!)cI!.!IJ)i::-.. the

Ready. set, go: The first waul? of the swim~a-tho~ to benefit St. Jude's Children's Ho~pital in·
Atlanta begins with (ftom left)Jessica LaRoque, Aaron Ducharme and Lyndsay Millel; all 8.

$wim-a-thon
Dolphins net $1,341 for St. Jude's
I
t took only 45 minutes for 14
children to raise $1,341 for
pediatric cancer research.
The Deer Lake Athletic Club's
Dolphin Swim Teum had ri
swim·u,thon Oct. 28 to raise
money for St. Jude's Children's
Hospital.
Although all 14 Dolphin
members raised money, only 10

BY'SUSAN B. TAl!DER

name, Students Against Driving
Drunk. \"l'venls tIlt' group's b!"Oud"l'
stauber@oe.homecomm.net
scope.
"We want to get th~ wonl out to
The future is a big topic for young students how to avoid makll1g tilt'S"
people and the members of the destructive derisions," Raid Andrl'll
Clarkston High School SADD orga- Rank, Il. member of ClnrkBton Higr
ni~tion WlIl1ttll help them live long. School's SADD's executive board.
.. Emoughto ilxpetiencfi i t . . ·
.
. . Other members are Kristin Clark,
·'.I'hEw:a!'e. dblug .this by tlllCOurag- Tarn Chastain, Melodle Arr!lmoney
lng·them to make sart! decisions and Roo1t,Y1'rlpi.. .
: throughout thair school days an-d 'They,begai1 thoircampnign to let
·lati'!foitinlife.
... .
the CHS 'students lind staff kIiO\V
.'. -~Ii~ ~harige .ih~M orgllnl~atlon'B they arc
(lctive, viable. group by
l'Il;!me ~<! Studel1t~, Against Ilestruc-tying a)'~d 'ribbon on every car
' •.tjve·Pecisibn~ from the odgi'1l1tl parked ill the high 8choollot8 ThursSTAFF WRITER

an'

children swam or used a kick
board continuously for 45 minutes.
In nil, tbe children ages 6-13
logged 596 laps, coach Jill Hancook said. The group was raising money along with people in
other programs from the athletic club for various charitable
groups.

day.
And tllPV hnvp lot~ of nttl'ntl!)n'
grubbing ~rtivitip9 pln!)llt'd for tl",
rest of the school ,VNlr. IIlrlurilllg tl\!'
genprlll memlwrship <Iriv!' til"
month. That will b.. followed hI' H
Tree of Life in Decpmher, Saf~ty
Belt AWllreness in Junuary, the
Friends of Life bracelets in February, taking the messuge to the local·
elementary school students il\
March, visiting the middle schools in
April and n li'\oc-it cur crash and a
pledge event in May.
.

townshi'p
would have
fallen abou t
$4g0,OOO short
when
the
bonds came
due in 2004.
There was'
Independence Town- not an ompty
ship Tru~tee spat at Tuesdal"s board
m~eting. and
there
was
almost a collective sigh \\'hen the board
voted to appropriate $202,000 from the
general fund's fund balance to the
Thendara Fund in tIll' lfl99 budg.. t.
Another $44,000 is planned to be set
aside in future budgets through 2004
to assure the $2.385 million in bonds
can be paid when they corne due, The
2000 budget, which was passed two
weeks ago, nlready includes the
$44.000 all~cation.
Board lnenlbers were unaninHYUS in

thpir support of not reassessing residents to make up the dim-renre.
"There were mistakes made,"
Trustee N .. i1 Wallace said. "Thost' mistakes weren't made in ·the subdivision;
they were made at township hnll."
Residents asked questions about how
the finances in the fund got in trouble.
They also wanted to nHike surl' that
the ~oluti()n proposed would bp H lastingremedy.
The $2.385 million in bond" was
sprend I\mong 254 residents. Supt'rvisor Dale Stuart emphasized that th"
deficit was a projected on<', It does not
exist dght now. Th" board wanted to
transfer the money to tl1<' Tlwndara
fund now while the township is in
Iwulthy financial shapp,
Stuart said the Thendara paving project was the inost complex the town~hjp has ever done because of'the terrain .in the area .. It .·didn 't have over, w halnihig support frOIn the neighbQr- .
.
'
hood in 'the first.plilCI)_.
Trustee; J(jffMcGee.s,aid ,a bl~'Pi'ob-., .

STAfF. PIIOTO Sf Stm'E CA.''l1lEIJ.

StrategiC planning: SADDadvisor
Kelly Kanigowski writes ideas at a
Please see SAPD, AS half-day planning session.

council) have a lot of issues
• 'I think it's a vote of (the
that are unrElsolved. I'Ill looking
confidence in our coun. forw/ird
to having a chance to
cil.hal: the..incumbents give (llosure to these issue.$:"
.
Ina,bnit
was unavailable for
, werere-e'lected. I think
comment Wednesday morning.
the vofers'showed they
Mayland, said he was plellf!ed
believe th~ .~culn'cil .~. is with his 38 votes .
"A'rt Pappas said 1 actually
. doing a' good' job/ .c'
recElived mote "votes, but they
David Savqge , couldn't be counted because my

Re-e.lected Cla"kston.· City
Councilman

name was written in incorrectly," Meyland, 32, said,
'
"1 was pleased to k.now that
people k.new I was running for
the one~year 'term. I'm', glad to
see that people are 'aware. of city
'issues," he added. '

Mary Kay Cosmetics -Party Lite
Discovery Toys -The Pampered Chef
Coleste Lingerie - Creative Memories
Longaberger - Stamp It Up
Tidings of Love
Clintonwood Park - Carriage House. 5980 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston
Saturday, November 6 1-3 p.m.
Cash and Carry Available

NOTICE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFmLD
NOrICE IS HEREllY GIVEN that the ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS of
the CHARTER' TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD will hold a meeting on
Thursday, November 18, 1999 beginning at 8:00 P.M. at the Springfield
Townshjp Ha\l, 650 Broadway. DIivisburg, Michigan, to hear the appeal of:
OLD BUSINESS:
1. AT&T Wireless Services, In~. C/O. Richard Connor Riley & Associates;
30150 Telegraph Road, Suite 420, Bingham Forms, MI 48025 to:'lJ
replaco a 190 foot wireless communications tower with a 230 foot
wireless communication 'tower where the setback from the East Holly
Roap right of; way would be less than the height of the extended tower
and the setback from ~he side and rear property lines would be less than
half of the heig/lt of the extended tower and 2) to allow cunstruction of
an acccssoty structure with a r~ar yard setback of eighty-one (81) feet
and a side yard setba~k of eighty-three (83) feet rather than half of the
height of. the e/itimdcc) tower. This would enable II co· location at the
northwe~t ~o},'IIer'.ofTilldal1.and East Holly Ro.ad; Davisburg, MI 48350_
·'P.r,,#Q7-05.~26.007:'
'. < ,
,. •
, '

, :l'; ,John :Fostei-,
,GroveJnn~ Rond,Orton~iIIc; MI 48462 t~ ailo;v l392
, ,.': 'sq\l~re fee~ of accessory f1?~r ar4a whore.iOOO square' feet a,re pe~miited
at 11950.J~U8ty Lane, P!1V1sburg,.Ml·48035,P.t'#.or.~8-3pl,014;
:, NEW:aUSIN~SS;.'·
" ,

Sa8P

Paul"iOein, 7120 Spring Crest, Clarksion; Mr '48346 to allow
construction of a house with a front yard setback oHorty-five (45) feet
rather than finy (60) feet and a ~ear yard setback of twenty-fivo (25)
fe~t rather than'thirty-five (35) feet. Proporty locatod at 11350 Ember,
Davisburg, MI. 'p.r. #07.28-202·070 & :071.

2. Thomas M. pfetryga, :90GO Sherwood, Da~isburg, MI 48350' to allow
con8tructlon of a deck within twcnty.fimr (24) feet of a body of water
rather than the roquired finy (60) fcot. P.I. #07-10·252·022.

3. Mike Mosharo. 7300 Holcumb Rd .. Clarkston. MI 48348 to allow
construction of a house with a twenty (20) foot front yard setback mthor
than tiny (50) feet. and a ten (10) foot south side setback rather thAn
fifteen (15) feet and a seventy (70) foot septic setback from tho Inke
rather then one-hundred (100) feet. P.I. "07-10·278,007 & -008.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the maps and voriance requests may
, be examined .at, the Spri~gtield ToWl1Ship Clerk's Offico, 650 Broadway,
, Davisburg, Mlchlgan"c!unlUl rpJr\llnr ~ffice hours Mondily'through Friday ..
" 'until tho d~td ,of the meotinl!. Anyone noeding, a special 'ncCOfnmodotion At
, ,the meeting should contact tho 'I'Qwllsllip Cleric lit leost two (2) liusiness
, 'days in advnnce of the mooting.
.'
, ',' .
, ' , »l'ANOY.sTiWLl!l, Clerll
Chnrl\l,t Township ofSpringflnld

IlY SALLY SLAUGHTER

ing parts and dur,abili ty 01 the
old toys. She said anything that
can survive in a sandbox for
years deserves recognition.
J,ennifel' Futreil-~obbins of . And Futrell-Robbins has been
Clarkston has put a slightly new collecting antiques since 'her own
, spin on an eXisting business. ,
sandbox days. ,
Futrell-Robbins took oVer Pour
"1 used to go to antique sales
Mary'sAI;Itique Mall back in and auctions," she said. "My
January and gave ita new name mom would give me my own
- Spinning Jenny's.
(a'uctiOI1) number ,and my oWn
A former custOqler of POU,r money."
."
Mary's, the Independence TownShe started antiquing at about
ship business seemed like a good age 5, she said. She had a lot of
venture for 27-year-old Futrell- older family members, including
Robbins. It's located nEiar her great-grandparents.
father's business and ,even
"I had older inOuences, and 1
though the young entrepreneur loved to talk with them about
comes from a tradition 'If busi- what life used to be like,"
, hess people, she didn't see' her- Futrell-Robbins said ..
selffollowing the same path.
The store has changed Ii. little
"I always 'said I would never because it carries collectibles as
do it," she said.
well as antiques. '1'0, pe an
But then Pour Mary's owners antique, an item has to be at
Mary Linseman and Susan least 100 years old, she said.
Gahan decided theY wanted to That excludes lots of items that
get out of the business.
are still old and unique from ear"I'm 27 years old. I'm running lier this century. Carrying colmy own business, doing what I lectibles,also solves a supply
iove," she,said.
'
problem. Futrell-Robbins said
Antique malls are, a store true antiques are getting harder
where dealers rent SPace. They and harder to find.
pay rent to Futrell-Robbins and
Futrell-Robbins' dad, Bob
that covers the overall rent of Futrell; collects old toys, too,
the store front at 5878 Dixie. which she says are a hot item
The dealers get all the, proceeds now.
from their items. The mall
Just iike fashion, what's on
owner makes money by also sell- fire today might be stone cold
ing things in her own space tonlorrow. For example, a few
within the mall. Business has years ago everyone wanted tea
been brisk. Store hours are 10 cups. Now they are tucked way
a.m. until 5 p.m. seven days a in the back' of the store. Depression glass has been relegated to
week.
The former owners are still the same fate.
dealers in the mall and will still
But other items like old or~,. _______
do appraisals, Futrell-Robbins stained-glass window are popu- ,
said.
lar. Anything 'frolli the 1950s is
Everyone has a special area of selling well, too.
Spinning Jenny's has all sorl~
interest or 'knowledge and can
.. help. one another, she added. of fl)rnitun" clocks, SOlUe cloth·
Futrell-Robbins and her mother. i'ng, a wbolt' s('etinn of books,
Cheryl Futrell, ,work at tI~ glassware, gadgets and of
store, but dealers are obligllted course, toys.
to work one weekend day a
Futrell-Robbins said her husband, Allan Robbins, is supportmonth.
Futrell-Robbins added she ive of her new endeavor. She
probably won't get rich in her says lots of young couples stop in
business, but most ,people make to buy things fa I' their first
enough to support their antiques homes. She likes to see people
apprecialt, the high quality of
addiction.
And Futrell-Robbins' passion older pieces.
is little boys' toys.
"I don't like dolls. Nothing
SpinnlllJ.f ~Jt'""Y''''' /,0.; Ol}('" 10
a,m. to 5 p,m. 8F{','1I days (1 H'C'ek
frilly," she said.
Instead, give her trucks, bull- For IIlOl'e ;nrornwtioll. cull (24R!
dozers snd fire engines. She's 623-.1250.
fascinated by the intricacy, movSTAFFWrumn
sslaughter®oe.homecomm.net

Old-fas'hio~edfashion: Spinning Jenny's has a wide array of
collectible and antique items, including a few [:.lothing
items. Antique toys (abOVe) are Spinning Jenny's owner
Jennifer Futrell-Robbins' favorite thing to collect. She has
a selection of them at the antique mall.

(why not give it a tumble?)

POLICE ~rEW$
Following are sOllie incidents
recently reported to pol;ce (llld
fire agencies ill indepelldence
and Springfield townships.

Independence Township
Police

They were smoking on school
grounds in til(' parking lot.

Springfield Township
Police
MalIcious lJeslrudlon of' Prop"
ertv
()n Oct. :ll, sonwOIw shatl('n'd
a back' window of a vehicle
pnriU'd in thl' dl'iv('way in tl1<'
I) JO() block of Hillsboro.
On Oct, :J I. someon" paint('d
,,"raffiti on a back building win·

Malicious Des/ruct;on or Pmj,.
erty
On Oct. 31, poi ice receivpd two
reports of smashed rear windows
on vehicles. The reports camp
from the 6200 block of
Pinewood and the 310 block of dow of th.(· husinpt.:s EXqlli~itpl~'
Mountain Ash. A driver's side Ours on Bl'oadway.
Larcl'JlV
rear window was sbattered by H
On Oct, :ll. a honl<'nw,wr disBE gun shot all the 6400 block of
('o\,('rpd
a :n·i nch road bin'de
WoodgJen. Another car, parked
on the 4600 block of Jerome, valued at $l.,I()O. a 21-inch ;'oad
had damage to its front passen- bike> nlillPd at $(i20, a bil'" ti·ail·
ger fender from someone throw- ('I' valu('d at $:lOO IlIHI a car bih
ruck \'alu(ld at $HO missing f,'om
ing n can of beans at the car.
his gal'llgp on t1w 12140 block of
Grass fire/as .• isl fire
On Oct. 31, a passerby called Windcliff,
Assist fi fl'
,and alerted police of n fire in
On Oct. 30, p6liC(! assisted, in a
trees apd bushes in the 9900
block6fSnshabnw Road. fire call in the- 5500 block of FarAccording to the . police report, ley. A mIln rode his off-rand
the cause of the fire !sthciught to , vehic.\eover ,a pile of leaves he
be a careless Iv tossed dgnrettp. h'ld railed, 'rhe Iwnt from t\w
Independenc'" Township Pirl' l'ng-inC' ('ntll"a~d lhp IPHVPR to t'all'h
Department t'xtinguislwd the on fin', The man I"fl to gPl a
fire. It reignited und firefight",·" truck to pull til<' OJ{\' off Ill('
I(,IIV<'R. Wlwn I", 1'('1 uf"lH'd. til<'
had to extinguish it again
OHV was ('ngulfi,d in nanH'~,
Darceflv
On O~t :lO, soIlW"'''' W,,"t
through at Ipast 8 .. \'"n unl(lckl'd
vphiclpl" park('d ilt llOnH'~ ill till'
Indl'pendl>ncl' Township
4700 lind '11<1111 hl"ck, oJ Sum·
mer Hill and 111(' ''',1I1l hlo('k "I' Fi"e

Pine Dnlt· TIlt'

n·."pfln~lhlt, \\ as
phIHH'~

looking for cn:-;.h and ('{'II

tu rpmovp from th(' cars, aerord

ing,to tIl<' police rppol't, One
pursp WLl~ rpl110vpd from n cur,

but it

WOR

Minor in

rpc(}vP'·(,(1.
POSSf'SSlOlI

On Oct. 29, a 11i·y,>nr-nld Bnd
two 16-year.old ClarkRton
. High School "tudpnts r<'ceived
lkkeis for minors in posse"sion,

FIf'f' nll/ ....

Illdt'llI'lId('lh't' 1'11\\ l1 .. h111 Fill
ll(lpnrtlllt'nt rt'~lltlll!lt'd tn ~ 1
calls Ot'\, 2B Ihrnugh :-<tl\', I

Th<'RP i,wh,decl 14 nwdkul rn II.",
fi,'" p"rsonlll-inJl1r~' ralls, tim'"
('omplaints. thJ'(·t.. gra~s lin'~. t\\O
otlwr crllls. (.)n" lock 0111. on(' fll,,1
RpilL onp vt'hicll' fir" and'lHlP
invl'stignt inn cnll

Great Fall Clearance

%off*
on selected merchandise throughout the store!

Hurry In, before all the king's men find out!
Begins November 3.
l. I
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Birmingham' (248) 644-6900

SHOPPING HOURS
G,ft CertIficates

0

Livonia .. (734) 591-7696

MON-SAT 10-9
Complimentary Silver Gift Box

Rochester' (248) 651-6000
0

OPEN SUN AT NOON
Jacobson's Charge
..
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"hig~~Ii1'ltr~veling'and being with

.Clarence W.tewis
Cla~ence ·W. Lewis '''Chuck" of . .S.,a...l.Y,
; Charl'es. "Chadie" E. I{1il@s of

..' '.

QhirltStol1, fo.rmerly·pfYpsilantii . Waterford died·.·Suilday,Oct, .31, •... ,Mr.!Schil1idt·waspregeded in
. i . died Suii.day·;.Qct.1):I;, 1999).iltI999, ·at.age82, .. "" .......' d~tlljbdY Ii,is spn;ll:yan . H~ is

• .,Mr, ~ewisretir~(l from GM as. survive by.his wife, El iSB, and
.....
.'
childien Suzanne and Kriatin.
Transfigu1ia~iQn Catholic; Church . Mr; L~wif> is 'survived by his He is :a!so surVived by his .par. in Ypsilanti' for 40 yl;1ar,s a.nd 'was wife, Gloda. Hels also survived. ent!!; llarry a)1d. Carol Schmidt
~E:th'~'in varlQ.us ~hutl:h~gi'o'ups'.by three sons, Jerry (Peggy). of of Newberry; mpther"in·law,
l",l8>also wilJl.a 50·year fanof.the Holly, Charles "Sid" (Jackie) of C/l.~Mrine Oriq\li of Troy; fOrDetroit Tjgers /l.1\d fol1ow~d AhIi .Ai.lQurn Hills, Greg (RosElanne) . merly :of Newberry; three sisters,
Arbor' St .. Thomas/Glibdel of Clarkston and a· daugh~er, Ann(John) Lundquist of 8i:rm- .
UichardHigh S.dhool sp9rts.Mr;"Anitra: (Craig) Jach..of Haslett. in$ha.m, Priscilla. (Kenneth)·
· ~es.s erijoyiid':,watching: his He is also survived by fiVi! Hamlin ofGal¢sburg, RebeCca
, .gi'ab.dsoh~ pliJ,y biisebaUaqdwas' ,gi'andchiidren, ·Jeff, ShEiila, J{ait- (Bruce) BawkQn of Ann Arbor;
· a constan.tc6mpanion and·play. lyn, Joshua and Sarah; and a .anda brother, ,Mike (~thie)of
mate to hisgi'lU\ddaughter.. ·, . sister, Vivian Walker of Fhlrida.
.
. Mt;I{ess waa .precllded in
FUneral services were held Noyi.
... ..
death by his· wife, Dorothy, and Nov.:3 at Marimont CIHnmunity
He is also survived by four sister.s-in-law, Rita <Daniel)
brothllf, ~v. J. Ralphltess. He .Church,Pontiac.
Is 8l,lrvived'l)y a· scm imd'daugl1.
Interment was at .Lakeview McLeanofCajifornia, Therese
ter , JIm (Jeanrie) of Kalamazoo .Cemetery, Clarkston,
(AI) D' AgpstinQofN eW York,
Memorials may be made to the Barb Criqui of OakPark, Sue
arid Mary' (Eiill) Powers of Clarke
· ston., He:Isl:\lso survived by three J.P. McCarthy Foundation or. (Ed) Crowder of 'I'roy and two
.. grandchildren, Julie Pow.ers, . Marimont Community Church, brothers~in~iaw, Francis (PatriAndreW and Ke:Vl:\n· H~SB; a ·Pontiac.·.
• cia) Criqui of Fent.on and Jim of
brother, Russell (Ruth) of FloriFuneral arrangements were Muskegon. Mr. Schmidt IS also
da;sister-in-Iaw, i\1argaret Bess . entrusted to Lewis E, Wint & survived. by several nieces and
of Texas; and many nieces and Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, nephews.
.
Funeral MasBwas held Nov. 1
nephews'lis well as many friends Clarkston.
ofIndependimce Senio\, Center.
at St. Daniel Catholic Church,
Mass will be held at 10 a,m.
Clarkston, with Rev. Msgr,
Thursday; Nov. 4, at St. Vince~t Jan P. Schmidt
DeJ'l1-uI.Catholic Church, PontiJan P. Schmidt of Clarkston Ro~f~ ~~m6~~~~~~:?g~as at
ac, with Re'v. JohnWynnycky died Oct. 28,1999, at age 45.
Lakeview C. emetery, ClarkstOn,
officiating.
Mr. Schmidt was employed as
Memorials may be made to a finance manager,G.M Truck
Memorial~ may be .made to
Evangelistic Missiqnaries.
Group, He served for 20 years Harry J. HoenselaarALS Clinic,
Funeral arrangements were with theU.S,Military Services fIenryFordHospital.'
.
entrusted to Lewis ·E. Wint & (Marine Corps and Army), hav. FUn.eral arrangeme)1ts were
Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, ingear)1ed the Bronze Star fot entrusted to Lewis E.Wi)1t &
Clarkstim. .
s.ervices in the Persian Gulf War. Son TRUST 100 FU)1eral Home,
Mr. Schmidt enjoyed· running, . Clarkston.
'age 78.' . . '
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Preliminary exams a.djourned

.7°/0' 2nd Year
Call lis NOwl.

o

I
J
~

Clarkgton~tate

I

..........

Mr:~flss wasa·mjlIilbef.of· an Bng)11eer, '.

Bank

Preliminary examinations
The preliminary exams will court while she was on the ;;"it-·
involving an 18-YElBr'0Id Inde- contInu,e at 9:30 a.m. Monday, ness start~1.
pe)1den'~e Township man Nov. 15, in 52-2 District Court
The pl'eliminary.exams are
charged with two ~ounts of . (Independence Township)· beiJlg held in two separate
third,degree criminal sexual before Judge Gerald. McNally court jurisdictions because the
conduct have been adjourned.
and at 8:30 a.m. Friday, Dec, 3, _ alleged incidents were reported
in 51st District Court (Water- . to have taken place 1n those
Michael Pavid Simko, 18, ford) before J udgl) Phyllis two separate court jurisdic-.
was freed after posting a $100 McMillen.
tions.
bondoi!1 52·2 District
T' h e pre
. I'lmmary
,
exams.
Poll'ce have dec·II'ned to
. Court and
$ 500 bond
. "in Q1st District b egan Oct, 22 in Independence release "eta'l'ls from poIl'ce
Court ih September. A not- an d Oct, 29 in Waterlord
~
with reports, "I·ncluding.when or
guilty
plea
was bentered on tea
h II ege d .vlCtIm
. . testl'fY1Qg.
.
'
I
'
b
h
If
where specI'fically the alleged
. ' all
d'
,
S1m ,os e a at oth· arraign- . ·R
mentS..: :,,'.
., . .
..
. eporters were lIot owe In incidents took place,

15 SOUTH MAiN • 6555' SASIIABAW ROAD .
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Creatin9 a Clec;rrPath tothe #~t.uf'e ..,..

SundaylNovember ?', i999, .
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Come see .the Treasures
of our Community at
1999.EXPO

,HeafherHighlands, li450 E. HpUy Road
"
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Is your KEY the winner? ,
Frc"kCy&';".~vailablcatarcabusinesses,atthe
Chninbbr ~fCommercc offices hhd at the door art the
.' ni·~t'ofthc E,XPO: Up' to lO'WinnC1'$IAily·.Q'c...ure

T.R.EA.·:S'U,.RE.,. ·.C·HEST

:.
, ch';tPrlt.s,not olilil11ctl ~y8:4S pill 'on .u14199 will be .
tafficid·ofl'wiUt other.doQrpiize:;. " ::. 0'
For mor;, Infoimntlon.ni1 iill\ CJuinib.~ otl,1i2S· . .•
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Lar!iesWatqh. dditate'cFhy Tierrq's/$lOQgijt,
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Police:get2 report(3d:,sightings '
By LARRY oicPNNon

"

:AJ'~~'!'~~"omecomm.net

'

On foot·and by air, authorities tried to track
down a black panther after two residents report- '
. ed seeing the, sleek predator ThursdilY. , '
'
Around 5:30 p,m. a Farmington Hills resident
reportec\seeing the large cat walking nort!). into
a wooded area in theso\l.thwest area orthe city.
A second caller told Farmington Hills police he
saw a panther near Founders Park.
HillspoHce joined a Channel 2 news crew to
search the area in a helicopter, using an infra, red light. Officers also canvassed the ,woods 011,
foot.
"Animals wl3re spotted like horses, but there
were no large cats reportee!." said Assistant'

Chieir,.ra~y medsoa., .
" . , .'
,
Th\)' dej:l~ment als,o checked with a Michigan
'Humane Sciciety naturalis.t ,and 'other cities, for
similar rllports, but there have been none so far,
BIed~oesaid.
'
, "is it pc;Jssjble there eQuid be a panther? Yes. Is. '
it probable?' Probably not," Bledsoe said.
,Police remain on alert but urge residents to
relllain cllhn, Bledsoe said.,
' . ','
Ppnt!).er sightings are not unique in Fal"111mgtonHilIs~ ~n1987 "a resident in the 13.MilacHaggerty area reported seeing a three-foot long, 50'
pound cat with a smooth black coat in his back
yard.
'
Around that time, there were sim,ilar reports
in the Wixom-Milford area. Panthers ru:e skillful
hunters that can roallJ. over a 200-mile radius.

Sales tax 'holiday'proposals
spark war of words in Lansing
shopping, she said Thomas' plan
would allow shoppers to get the
breitk on lUxury items as well.
House Bill 4862 would exempt
clothing from sales taxes for one
week before' and one' week after .
the Labor Day holiday. The"
exempt,ion would be capped at
$500 per individual article of
clothing':"" amounts over th·at .
would be subject to Michigan's 6 .
p'ercent sales tax. She said similar plans have been adopted in
New York,.New Jersey, Texas
and Florida.
..
House Bill 46(;0 would allow
one day off ftom sales taxes on
all items.
The state budget is eltpected to
produce a surplus of $380 million in the ourrent fiscal year.
Extra funds in school aid money
are. expected to reach $500 mil·
lion next year.
.
The budget surplus has members on both sides of the ,aisles
looking for brea.ks to return
money to taxpayers in various
biiIs likely to be considered early
next year.

By MiKE MALOTI
HOMEToWN NEWS S~IiVlCE

fired back.
She was referring to a plan by
mm%tt@homecoinm.net
Rep. Samuel "Buzz" Thomas III
Republicans and Democrats (O-Detroit) to also offer a sales
tax holiday, co-sponaored by 19.
alike want to give Michigan resi, House DemocratS. Thomas' plan
dents a "holiday" from sales calls for a one;day holiday on all
taxes.
taxable itemS.
But differing proposals have
While she anticipates her plan
sparked a war of words in Lans· . could cost the' state budget anying,
where from $16 million to $28
When House.Taxation Com' million in lost sales tax revniit.tee Chair Rep. Nancy Cassis imues, according to estimates
(R-Nov!) unveiled plans for a provided by the House Fiscal
two-week sales. tax. holiday on Agency, Cassis said Thomas'
clofhing-during the back-to- plan could cost. the state $100
school shopping season, Minority million or more..
Leader Michael Hanley (D-Sagi"It's irresponsible. It's never
naw), criticized the proposal as a beert done before. We have nothdrain' on the state school aide ing to model it on," she said.
fund. Proposal A, after ail, shift·
Although for only a day, Cassis
ed the tax burden away from said she would anticipate that
property taxes and replaced the residents would hold off. purchas,money with an increase in sales es of big ticket items, such as
tax\!S - the hike being dedicated cars and home entertainment
to the state,school fund,
systems, in order to g'et' the
"If Rep. Hlmley is going to put break on sales t<lXes. While she
a sho.t across the bow. it would said her plan is aimed at helping
be nice if he were aware of what· families with the purchase of
members of his own caucus -19 necessjtie& during back-to-school
of them - are. u~ to," Cassis
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.' By SALLY SLAUGlITER
STAFF WIil'l'ER., .,'

· s~~ ~ lot of drug-free fUltlv'ities •• otherld~s to ~hin~aboutpre- h~ve a DARE (Drug AWfU'eness
,for'st~dentstoconie to'so .. they ·"antion.;· ' 0
.,
'
.
"
.' hav~ a cholce-::.,.a place til come , ' It also emph~sjzeS ,that its .
whertdheykriow there 'Will be me'jiJ,bers,aren't to,judge;or
no peer'ptess.ure',to do anything exclude ",youth ,who .. make,
,4~stiii~~ve;":She said..
.
'li~wlse .dti'cisions. It's main
~The~" aramore,students in . focus is edncate: . '
,
our SChools not doing dtugsor' '''It's even m:ore.important
In sea
h dd'e.
d"We wan. t
a Icoh' o.
that '
we let people know about
· th' at wh a't they our SADD group' especially
t o reemph aSlze
'.
ht
d'
t
th'
·
.
are d omg IS rIg , an ge
e smce the school district doesn',t

to

Resistance Education) proiram
anymore." exvlained AI\4rea"
"This is a club ~ha.t's g9ing to
make a difference."" said'
Melodie. "It has a message that'
has to be out there." added
Tara. "We need to have this
grouP." said Kristin:
"It's important that we be
good role reodels for the
younger children as .well." said

Ilhat
if
.
cancerlsa
.

.

Rocky. "1 love doingtb.at-being
a role modelissomething good.
Heoture my younger brother all
,the 'time about' making wise'
decisions."'
,
"SAnD is mitssecond year at
Clarkston High School. It has
received community support
from, su.eh bu. sinesses' as the
.McDonald·s on Sashabaw Road
arid Garee Works at Great
,Lakes Crossing.

1Jslaughter@(Je.homecomm.net
Tuesday·s. ~now is a reminder
that whiter'S on its way.
.• And 'with wmt.er. and the holi~ay seas'on comes The Family
Holiday Fest sponsored by the
, 'Independence township Parks
and Recrea.tionDepartment and
local busmesses.
.
, Parks and Recreation recently
began its fundraising campaign
to area ·businesses•. director Ann
Conklin said.
.
Ten responses have already
come back promising support for
the event Dec. 17-19.at Bay
GourtPark.
"We're real lucky. The businesses have been supportive."
she said.
'
This is the fourth, year for the
festival.
,It began as a Sunday afternoon· event. Last year. organizers experimented with Ii Saturday evening and Sunday afternoon event, The evenmg portion
proved to be popular and was
expanded this year. Hours for
1999 will be 6-9 p.m. Friday and
Saturday and 2-5 p.m. on Sunday.
.
'''We've expand.ed the lights
(dis,plays) on it. We added a few
niore this year." she said~ .
Even though there ,will be
more lights. Conklin said it still
won't be a huge light show: The
parlt' playscape will be transformed into toyland and Santa's
workshop, coreplete with elves.
Children can get their, picture
, taken with Santa at the pavilion.
Entertainment. including choir,
performances, are on tap.
Refreshments also will be
served.
People will enjoy horse-drawn
sleigh or wagon rides. depending
on the weathel;. Conklin said
some of the additional light displAYs wil~ be visible from ,the
wagon.'
' '"
"It's just kind of a lot of things
packed into one." Conklin said.
"It·s focus is on the family:"
8,he said it's a great way to
.. create lasting memories for children: Last year approximately
550 people attended.
The cost is ,$5 per person or
$20 per family. The price
includes the wagon ride. photo
Wi.th Santa and all the food and
entertainment.
Businesses can help Parks and
Recr'i!ation pay for the event by
donating on several levels.
• Candy Cane is $,5(l. Donors
.get recognition at the event.
• Jingle Bell is $75. Donors
get recognition at the event and
in the January 2000 Parks and
Recreation magazine.
• Silver Bell is $100. Donors
receive recognition at the event
and in all three Parks and Recreation magazines next year.
• Santa Claus is $150. Donors
get everything the Silver Bell
donors get plus four tickets to
the event.
• Angel is over $200., Donors
get everything the Santa Claus
donors get plus a framed certifi'cate of appreciation.
.
For ·more information. call the
Parks and Recreation Department at 625..8223.

Thendara
. l~m was, p~ople did ri9t want to
,pe:yahy lilore, than they had to
'., .,pe~ausIHihe cQ~t, oUhe project
, . ·'was.)~almetiI\g. "That,left tha'
'ProJeCt tllo skiriilyfor how big cit '
was .... hesai-d. 'referrio'gto the
small contingency fund for the
. project.
.
Resident Bill Wherry asked if
there was any way to recover the
losses .. Stuart said not really'
because the road is done and
there is no place to lay blaree,
He snid he thought the officials
who were making decisions at
the time the project was done did
the best job they coUld .
. "Every time we make a deci,sieiri' ,itboht· the tuture. we make
, ,:ti!:l~tim~tionil,jj,$tillitt said.
,. " . Sh~tinill\ SbiJling has lived in
,', ~he neighl)orhood for.S4 years .
. ... ,':~eY llear the 11lis~nkl)j they
,b!i~t'thec6s.t,",he,said. "I'm not
~~~"'r'~....................--.......................~. ·,.'vil).'yhnpPY,ab\lut it, tt'a toobaci
" ,.e\!lIryo~~ hUr!l WllliY f?l'it "
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. . O~ld!md County ofiicillls will gather Fri- . dedicatl!}g itwlth ,this cllremony/' Dust, day to dedicatE) a new bUilding that houses mari said,
.
,,-.
severlll key ilgencies.
.. .
.
. Oakll\ndO~tinty,Executive L. Brooks
. . The building, 1151 Crooks Roiid, has
been' open sillceJuly .,.. rllplacing two Patterson will speak at the dedio!).tion,
'older faoil)ties in ·Royal Oal~, according to before cutting a .ceremonious ribbon. .. .
Oaldand COllnty puicha~ed the 95,000.
Bob Du~tman, Oaldand County communi.
. . square-foo.t building for, $5.1 million last
cations ollicer. .,
. "It's be'en 'for a little while now, but. year; then renovated ita't,acost of $2.1 .
.weVe just now gotten .artJund to formaily million. It now houses the juv.enile and cir-

.BY MIKE MALon
: Ho~lEToWN l;'IEWS SERVICE
m;'talott@homecomm.m!t .

"If you ~re in possession of body armor,
that's a reasonable indicator you anticipate
beh)gshot at," State Sen. Gary Peters (DBloomfield) says. "If you're a felon, it's a
reasonable indicator you anticipate being
snot.at because you are planning to commit
a qrime." .
As a result, Peters has introduced legislation to outlaw possession of bulletproof
ves.ts 'and other body armor by anyone pre.nously convicted of a violent crime.
It'snot just logic that le,ads Peters to such
.. , conclusion$. He ·cites a growing number of
recent incidents, locally arid ucross the
. , natio!}, in which violent offenders have
turned.to body armor for protection.
Oak Park police officer Kurt Skajrune,
speaking on behalf of the bill in a press conference·last week said he has encountered
,. . fo·ur suspects who were wearing body
. ,. .aI'J!lor,' oneof which was also carrying guns
, and drugs. He's chased one gun-toting robQ.er who was later found to be weuring a
vest.
, Skarjune haabeen campaigning since
1994 - when he saw vests available for
sale in the catalog of a well-known national
: retailer - to get a national ban on maU
order sales of body armor. Although he's
lilld no'luck in Congress, he said state governments have been more receptive to the
·Idea of banning body armor for felons.
.. . Detroit police have found gang me,mbers
: wearing vests during the commission ofvio:.j;mt crimes. In:June, n man who was
attempting to rob a Rochester Hills bank of

But thEi ~enator said he recognizes vests
may be goOd, protection for law abiding citizens who have 'receiv.ed death threats or .
. otherwise have reason to believe thily ll,lay
be in danger. So the bill would not prohibit.
$12,000 was found to be· wearing a bullet, . ,po'ssession for those whodo not have crimiproof vest .
mil records.
'
And of course, Peters noted; it was body . .Altd even fejon~ ~ould' apply to the local'
armor that allowed robbers in North Holly. sheriff pr police chief for permission to own
wood, California to engage in a gun batt,le
body armor if their livel;! are in danger. The
with more than 100 police officers while
bill includes an ex~mption allowing sheriffs
they tried to walk away from'the scene earand police chiefs to grant that permi,ssion if
lier this year. It took. some 22 direct hits by
there is a legitimate need, such as a death
police· to bring the perpetrator dowII;, the
thre!J.t, and .if the police believe the. armor
senator s a i d . ·
.
will be used lawfully.
.
There is more evidence the 'sale of body
Along with .Peters' Senate Bill 838, Sen.
armor is increasing. Peters' staff cited U.S.
William Van Eegenm'Ortet (R-HudsonViJ\Ei)
News and World Report stories which statintroduced supporting legislation in Senate
ed that the sale of body armor to. civilians Bill 839. adding possession of body armor
as opposed to the police or· the military """':
by a felon to Michigan's criminal code.
has become a $100 million per year market.
The bills were referred to the Senate
Southfield Police Sergeant David DaughJudiciary Committee for review, but Peters
enbaugh said his dIJpartment has not yet
said he anticipates fast approval by legislafaced criminals with bulletproof vests, but
ture, perhaps in as little as two weeks.
they have confronted crimimlls with autoHe said all the major police organizations
matic weapons.
in the state, including the Fraternal Order
"In those cases, you are already outof PolicEi and the Michigan Sheriffs Associagunned, you don't want to have to dIJalwith
tion, support the bill. He cited polling that
body armor too ... You don't want to go up
shows 83 percent of Americans favor out·
against a Sherman tank when all 'you have
la\ving possession of body armor by felons.
is revolver," Daughenbaugh said.
And, he said, he anticipates no opposition to
..
passage.
"
"Body arm.or on a. criminal puts police at.a

...

1999 Ann Arbor
Antiques Market
5055 Ann Arbor - Saline Road Ann Arboc MI
Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds
(Exit # 175 off of 1-94, then south 3 miles)

SUNDAY
NOVEMBER 7th,

6 a.m. ~ 4 p.m.
This Is The
Last Show
Of The Season!
II

o

Free Parking
Admission $5

:Over' 300 .
' ·nQ~ality. Antiques l!$. . select Collectibles.
. . ' ·f\IIUnder C6ver(7Building$H Allitemsguarahteed.. .
as represented. Locator service for speCialities and dealers;
on site delivery and shipping service. Lots of homemade
and custom made food. No pets please!
.!

.

for further information contact:
~ancy
.....

Straub

P.O. Box 1260, Panacea, FL 32346
(850) 984·0122·
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•• Indi~iqual visuill p~~fl1r-.tank,I~i·arid;pla~ep\~n.t, at the
, mlln't;eand group:v.lsualperfor. st"ate· finals is oOitt1.e hnp.or" mance, averaged for 20 points' 'tance,' Btit making it to the.slate
G~netlll music!\l effe~t, 40·' competition an.d' b~jng ~ part'?f
pomts ,.
.'
.
. . . . the Clatkston:band 1S a big
·.·Genel'al vi~u.al effect, 20,deal-:-s·onie.thing most band stupoints···. " .
deIits won't forget: .
.
~In a couple Qf.~ears, I bet
l\Iilke 'Coe, a CHS senior and·
co~l«:!ad~,r oBne.band's troinbone. mostltids ·W.Oll't rememperwhat
.sectioii,,~aia Monday that he . thi~ year'!> score Wai>, Or what
thoilglit Cliirk~tllri'sband per- . 'place Clarkston was in;" Coe
forIlled "r\!ally well." .
. . ' s,aid.· "But thElY .will remember
"The score might have npt what an honor it was to be
been what we wanted, but I among the top .10 band!! in the
'think e.vet:YbPIlY thought theystate~.T4ey'l1 re.memper the
played the best they could," 'hli pride they felt, the pers.anal
said.· "I think it (goi~gto the Sil- achiev£uneiJ.ts imd the friendverdome· contest for the last Ships. they made throu~h b~nd.
time) was extra motivation for And that's what's really imporme. Ifeltphysilially exhausted ,tanp.~.· . "
. .'
when it was over because I gave
Coeadmitted .that she shed a
it ~verything I had.". . .
'few tears in" the Silverdome
Blake, who also helped start parking lot. Saturday: • And ,it
the CHS Pep Band, dUrlnghis wasn't because fellow band spectime at CHS, said pe'senjoyed tatar-CHS assistant prlncipal
being in the. bandl?rogram.
Mike Krystyniak-couldn't find
".
, "It's been a good time," he said. his parked car.
"I, know I'll look back and
"Eve.ry year, after the awards
remember it.n .
at the Silverdome, the seniors
Sally Coe, 'Blake's mother and come out into the parking lot,
a band booster, said, that over join hands in a circle an!! sing
the past· four years, she's seen the alma· mater, while the rest of
. the CHS Marching Band finish the band looks on," she aaid.
in third place, seventh place and "It's this group. It's this feeling
sixth place at th~ state finai/!.
that's intangible."
And wheIl,all is saill and done,

.. ''I!l.

Playwright contest ap.nounced
Attention all wannabe mystery
• ;Number of characters
• SUbplots'.
..
. playwrights!"
• 20 minutes or less in length
. Here is your opportunity to
Submit your outline by Dec. 3
compete for a chance to write
alid direct a "whodunit" murder to.: Friends of the· Independence
mystery skit to be presented Library, Mystery Dinner ComFeb~ 12. at the Friends of the mittee, 6495 Clarkston Road,
Independence Library Mystery Clarkston, MI 48"346. ThEl,winDi.nner.
.
.
ning playwright will receive free
. ,A. complete script is not tickets to the Mystery Dinner.
required at this time. Submit an' For more information, call the
outline using the following library at 625-2212 and leave a
guidelines:
. message for the Mystery Dinner
• Outline of main plot
Committee.

Mill Stree't

Psychiatric
and
Medical Clinic, P.L.e.
. 449 Mill-St. ,. OrtQnvUle, MI

..

(~4~j

627 ..7682

NOW OFFERING
Flu Vaccine' Pneumonia Vaccine' LYITlIiDisease Vaccine
Participating with mOsUnsurances , Blue Cross' Medicaid" Medicare. Affiliated with pott

My practice <onsbi.", blgh quality care thai is tlfforrlable. My gtiaUs ,0 be available
to my pati."ls "'b", problems occ"~(IIS"ally Slime Jay or lIe:;:t day'caref.
Payment arrange/1!etlts at,ai/able for patients with' no instlrall". lValk-ills accepted.
InfOhJll1tio.nIll Website: millstclinic@w'orldnet.att.nct. Send ".s your e ..mail questions.

Boosting your own Immune system Is the best
answer to avoiding a cold or the flu. Give
herbals and homeopathies 6 tn,J.
A Full Une of Natural Herbal & Homeopathic Cold & Fill
Therapies Are Available, Including:
Eupharblurn Nasol SproyEngystol N
Buffered Vitamin C .
. EchlMceo Plus
Astragalus Jode Screen
Thymurll
Goldenslaal with Vltomln (
Esberltox
Elderbenv Syrup & LozengesChlriese Herbal Formulas
.
and much morel
Call 248-625-6677
or stop bl' MondoI' thru FridaI', 90m - 6pm

. '.

NEDRA DOWNING, DO

.

a

Envtronmental and Nutritional Medicine
. . Office tocatlon, $6U SQSh~baw Rd •• ClarlUton, MI (5?shobaw & Maybee RoOdS). ~

JOSLYNROAD
,•

WlLLW\1S LAK1i:

Fr~m: At Brown EGad

Community: Auburn Hills
and Orion Twp.

',:, J),etails: Water and,sewer

," line installations are ongoing
:' along Baldwin Road north of 175. Construction crews wiII flag
traffic through. Lane closures
,are possible. Completion date is
, ,,' not available.

• From: Joslyn Road to
Baldwin Road
,Community: Orion Twp, and
. Auburn Hills
Details: Gravel road closed
, for p,aving. Detour'is Baldwin,
J,.akeAngelus and Joslyn roads,
Completion by end of Novem'bel'.
• From: Joslyn to Giddings
COll1Jl1unity: Auburn Hills'
and Orion '!\vp,
Detail!i: As part of the reconstruction of the BrOWn/Joslyn
intersection; Brown Road is
closed betw,een Joslyn and Giddings so that the new approach
to thll intersection can be con·structed. The road will be
closed until' the intersection'
reconstruction is completed,
. The detour route is' Harmon
Road and Giddings Road. Completitm date is unknown,

is irtstalli?1f ga.?,main,s. ~hro~gh, ' Coi:nm~ni~Y;
oilt t4~ tOwnshIp. '1ACl:!ijons '
" Plltnils:Trllffia lJ)ay be dis- ,
couldah~gedllily,Lane~ l)lay.. n,iPted oneastboun'~~ig" "
Qe cjqsild ,Ilr reduced to one-way
Beaver east of1!.oclilistel" Road
I;Iscievelopmen' be:.l;"'s o,n, a new, '
" traffic). 'l'\1is )Vil~ be ongoinjf for'
:severl\! months"
'
• I5I-t
,' "
shopping center on J3igB\Javer. '
Expect delay/i. Completion date
unknown~.
"
"
~OADIMACE.DAY LAKE

'fr.Qr

Road Improvements cOlJldc<luse delays
_the following Oak/<lnd CounW ;oads. " ' ,',
Roads <lre open e.ln/I1SS noted.' ,
,
Alternative routes areClPvlsed 'ina/l Inst~n¢es.

, Details: Irl conjunction with,
the paving of Brown Road, the'
JoslynlBrown intersection' is '
being reconstructed IUld're~on
figJlred. Work will continue
until apprc\ximately Dec. 1.
Throughout cQnstl'uction, one
Jan,e of Joslyn will be open in
, either direction, though Brown
will be closed in both directions.
The developer' of the Auburn
Mile Shopping Center, being
built on Brown'west of the
intersection, is performing and
paying for t)J.is w()rk. Expect
delays in the area. Completion
date is Dec. 1. Work to resume
in the spring .

'

ROAD,

, ,Co~JIlunity:W~terford
'!\vp.
.
Deta~ls: lritersecti()ll being
, recon$tructed; expect delays.
,Completion sometime in
,November.
.

. SOUTH'pFM;.59
BIG BEAVER ,
,

' "

,

• FJ;omr West 'of ROchester,
RO,ad' ,
'

MlLFORD'ROAD
• From: ,Davisburg to the
raiirol;ld tr.acks irorthof Rose
".'
Center. Road '" ,',

Cotri~jin~ty;Ros~:T\"':p,

, DetailS; Thi~ se(!ti6n of raad '
isalase4 for,~esurfaCing.Detour
, is M-r;9, HickOry Ridge and
FentQn ~o!Id"Oompletion: date
, isNov.·1Q.'
'

, Dl1t~ils:nevl1loperofGa~,
way Shopping Center is ad,dii\g ,
a northboUnd center left.turn .
lane to, Orchard Lali;e. ComplE!"
tion in Novemb~r.
'

PONTIACTRAlL
,• From: Beck' to Wixom
.

RO!Ici'

COJn!IlllIl~ty: Wi)<om

" De€ails;, Wlltermainbeing"
in$talled, and.raodbeing:
widened from to three lanes.
There will be lane"closures
betw~en 9 a;m. lind 3 p.m. ,." , '
"weekdaY~.Expect delays, Completion iii. No,-:ember,

ORCHARD'LAKE ROAD '

• Fr,om: Grange Hall /:Wad
to north of Lahring Road'
Community: HollY '!\vp.

;;U!i'f;inq class<a

November 9th

Details: Road being recon"
structed. North Holly Road
south of Lahring Road is closed· .
until mid-November for culvert
niplacement. Detour is ,Grange
Hall Road, Dixi,e flighway and
Belford Road. Completjon by
mid-November,

Tuesday &
,
Thursdays Evenings
. 6:,30pm-9:30pm
Place:
Lake Orion High School
Call

Diver's Den

MOST PRIMARY ROADS

fordetalfs

Community: Groveland
'Pwp,

'

(248)

693 .. 9801

Details: Consumer's Energy

·Wnt to Rent an Entire
Restaurant to Celebrate
"The MilleniuOl"?
Pike Street is available for
R~ New Year's Eve
Call Jim Fitzpatrick248a338~0666

-=.:"=====::.=:=-";:

THE DETR.OIT INSTITUTE Of. ARTS
The 17th-century Dutch master captur!!s a range of emotions
through the subtleties of the etched line.
R:ertlof.rt Maslettl!eaIS In EttfIll1lllrom tI:la Moqpn lIbrnI). New Yart 1$ ()tf]f1r.Im1 by me Magar! lilnrv
'IT> Oemt if IS!tXJ(I$(Jtf!d by Sraroatr1 ffldcraJ Ebni- AddItlOt\lll nJA:Of t$ (nNId9d Irt
AJII1IIIt1d M8tJanne Sdrwam. ttm Afrhit;an CoIn:;:ifrx ArUMIiI CUltural A.IbJin and tht1 City oIDe/lOtt

•

Now you can

and pay your

bank whenever

bills online. It's

and wJlerevel'

an ldl.'a whose

you want with Huntington Web Bank,

time has ,come No mattl.'r what time that

Check your account balances. keep track

happpns tn be, To learn more. stop by

of income and expenses, tran.sfer funds

your local Huntington bankmg office.

'II'

Visit, move
and manage 'Y0!1rmoney
with
.
..
.
. . Huntington Web ~ank.
. ' . '

.

,

Call toll-free l-S77-WEB-BANK
or visit e-Bank' at www.huntingtoll.conl

. Enloy the brlllla nt colors and provocative shapes of 20th-<:entury
African,An'terican artist Bob Thompson.

Uob~_",tJ<U<_",,,,,",,mcrMu'-"""_"'An. .... ~~,,,,o.-

'
.::':if':;;::!;"

lmil""oIM1";M"-, """ .. M<hl/'t' Co<xri "" MlIt1d Mu1IIA".., SAlIhIIl"" Dornit

•
Member FDIC 0-. Huntln01on'l)ml e·Bart~ are federally reglSltlte-t\ s(irvfce mark!. 01 HUflllnOIllfl Santwres Inc:crpora1l1d @1999Hunhl1glonBillltSbareslncorporntoo Rnancl31 seMcllS since fSQ6 4WB9COSP2.A11

R,'mbrrmd/ $8, Thompson $4. Combitlt'd Tickt'/ $10
TlclrlS OI'(IJla/llr al (fir DIA /I", OWer (lIll 811 4005

."•••

•

LO~albU$irie$~e~ ~ft~iiQ'fera

lot more In theway.ofservice'to .
customers tharrlarga chainsiand .' .
theyfreqlle"fIY'put ,tll¢ mogey they
earn backil'lto ,thec(nnmunity by'
·supportiJlg'community organiza- ,
tlons arid events_' .
,

This question
was asked at
Kroger on
Oixie Highway
in Independence TownshIp.

• businesses. The Clarkston Ar~a Chamber of
Coinmerce is hosting its 13th annual business
and community expo 6-9 p.m: today in Clarkston High School, 6093 Fleinings Lake Road.
Admission is free,
Nearly 100 local exhibitors will dispiay
their products and, services. The one~stop
, shopping experience wiil enable Ratrons to
educate themselves about the range 'of services and products available lotally.. '
Customer~ get a .Iotmor~ tMri: they pay for
when they patronize local bu,shiesses.·
. Local businesses often offer a lot more in .
· thEl way of service to cilstomers tban l!U'ge
chains, and they frequently put the lnonElY
they earn backihto the community by sup- .
porting community' organizations and events.
We encourage residents to attend the expo
today,- imdto patrlmize iocal businesses on a
tel5\ll1;lr basis. .,
.
•

,

M'·

Spike Mlcelll
Waterford
Jill Hawkins
Clarkston

.

"

Hat~

"Yes, because of
the population.
But (In less populated areas) I
don't see why
.
. not."

off to Kmart
.

,

Eric Hofflnan
Waterford

Mark Stapleton
Clarkston

LEnERS
Proposal would limit porn

y daughter, Kelly, attends Independence
urrently, local government e!fortsto keep
Elementary School in Clarkston. She
. out or control porn shops and nude dance
came howe from' school witp. a flier concerning clubs are costly and often unsuccessful. Most
"Hats 'Off for CaJ;icer," a national organization
local zoning l'el5\llations are ineffective. Com, developed "by kids. for kids" that collects hats
munities across Michigan have been asking
for children ,who have lost their hair, due to
the state to help them deal with pornography
cancer treatments.ThEl hats are,diStributed·
establishments in their neighborhoods. The
" acroSs the state and country: The purpose of
package we are proposing would empower
this flier waa to encourage all students at
local governments with more control and
, Independence to donate a new (with tag) base- authority. It does not pr&-empt any local zoni
ball-style.hat for this cause,
ing ability.
This morning I went in to the Kmart store .
This legislation would license and curtail
' , at 5100 Dixie Highway, Waterford to buy a
- ..
.
strip clubs and pornography shops by shutting
hat for my daughter to donate. I was looking
them dawn on Sundays and holidays and after
•
for something generic rather than one with a
10 p.m. and prohibit closed, interior rooms.
sports'logo. when I couldn;t find any, I . .
The proposals would also ban anyone younger
for Democrats, arid it's not goo_d
stopped at the front desk.> and made an
than 21 from entering adult businesses. Curfor Repilblicans. Itc:ertainly isn't
inquiry, explaining what I needed the hat for.
rently, anyone ~hiJ is 18 can enter. The bills
good for Michigan or Oakland Coun- .: The
two ladies working the 'counter (Audrey
also would allow residents to sue under existty. The,syst~m- and the voters and Jackie) quickly commented at the s.ame
ing nuisance laws and provide penalties for
are better ser.ved by haVing at. .
time thatthere was a clearance bOl( in the
those exposing minors to sexually explicit
back ~th hatst4at had been marked down.
1~"st~woJJ~~l~by PQJltical'p~rties.
material.
The'bOx was retrieved for in'e to look through,
These restrictions, as well as state .licensI
and I was told that the hats had been marked
ing, would apply any business that ge'ts at
down t050 cents each and that I could still
least 10 percent of its annual revenue from
have them for that price. I told Audrey and
sexually oriented material or services. Any
Jackie that.! would take all 35 hats. Then the
facility that may be a site of high-risk sexual
store managet, Tony Boyle, walked by and
contact, such as a strip club, also would be
was told the reason I was there. He told me I
subject to state health inspections.
could have the'hats for 10 cents each and that
According to several national studies, proshe would give them to me for nothing, but he
titution and sex-related crimes in areas locathad,to show something for store inventory.
ed near adult entertainment businesses occur,
When I walked out of that store I couldn't
on average, four times more frequently than in
.Political ups. and downs are not unusual, to I feel better than if I'd just hit the lottery. I
other areas. Statistics also show that sexwe~t
into
Kmart
with
the
intention
of
purrelated crime is higher and property values
be sure. In the aftermath of the Watergate
, chasing one hat and I carbe out with 35 hats
lower around these types of adult businesses.
scandal,for example, pundits actually asked
and a: heart filled with th~ generosity of othThis package has been modeled after a
themselves ifthEl RepUblican Party would sUr" ers. Best of all, I know the feeling was mutual
Delaware law that has withstood legal chalvive. That seems silly now, but the GOP was
because the tears in Audrey's eyes told me
lenge for more than a decade.
saggi~g and floundering at the time,
so...
Our families deserve safe and healthy comPerhaps the Democratic malaise is tempoThank you for letting me share this story,
munities. This plan will go a long way toward
rary. Maybe hi a dElcade or so people will look
Vickie Anderson protecting our neighborhoods and our chil,baclt'j>n this editorial and wonder it it's equalClarkston dren.
lysilly.lfthat happens, we won't be upset.
I'd like to hear what you think about our
Michigan and Oakland County need a healthy
proposed family-oriented anti-porn package or
two-party system; ,
Halloween candy is for eating any other state issues. Contact my office in
The situatilm is'n't hopele/iS. State Sen.
Lansing by calling 1-800-51O-RUTH, by writy opinion is that Drs. Petrucci, McChesGary PeteJ;s of Blool1lfield, Hills and State Rep.
ney and Shushtari forgot what it's like to ing to Rep, Ruth Johnson, P.O, Box 30014,
· NancY~. Quarles are'tryingto keep DemocraLansing, MI 48909, or bye-mailing me at
be a kid. The thrill of Halloween is dressing
tic ideals alive. So al'~ GarY Kohut,the Demorujohnson@house.state.mi.us
up, collecting your treats and enjoying them.
cratic,county chair. from Troy, Eirtd county comThe idea of trading your candy in for cash is
missioner Eric Coleman of Southfield, who is
State Rep. Ruth Johnson
ridiculous! What a waste it is to purchase
the chair or the Democratic caucus on the
46th District
candy and pass it out lmowing that it will be
, , Oakland CoUnty Board ~fComffiissioners.
e
~'bought back." What will the doctors do with
, ... ' But they lieedsupport. They need a healthy
the candy? Throw it out, surely not eat it, or
'imd vigorous party behind them to foster the
Opinions are to be Shared: We welcome your
perhaps donate it to those who can't afford a
ideas, as do your neighbors. That '5 Why we
exchange ideas and to call attentions to any
dentist. Ifparents feel so strongly about their
offer this space on a weekly basis for opinions
·shorti:omiiig~.Tothatend,we hope last'
children eating' dmdy, why bother trick-orin your own words. We will help by editing for
week's.Next Oentury Michigillifete was a
, I 'treating? If the dentists want to promote
clarity. To assure authenticity, we ask that you
healthy eating and healthy teeth, why not
beginning."
.
sign your letter and provide a contact telephone
'pass out frEle toothbrushes and information at
number.
tbe scho~ls? H~lloweehonly comes once a
,¥61ir, ligl\tM up!
. ,
.' L5;~te(s ShouldJ}e mailed to: Editor, The

C

One.party,d()minanc~ ~sn'tgood
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Crar/<stonEt;qentrlc,7Q73.Dtxie, Highway,
.
k$I'I1Irh@oe;/1gmecomm,net" ' '. ,

;9!d:f~{/t.o,il,~/,4;S3.46; o( e,mal(to.,. '.
', .. ,"

." @larkgton lttetilrii
AS~ISTAm MA~AGING

KAAEN HERMES SMlrH,
EDITOR, 248-625·1900
PHIUPSHERMAN, MANAGING EDITOR, 24&901-2563
JU~TIN WILCOX, PUBLISHER, 248·901-2537
BANKS DISHMON, GENERAL MANAGeR, 734-953,2252
Blu CLUGSTON, RETAIL SALES MANAGER, 248-901·2501
MARK WARREN, CIRCULATION DIRECTOR. 248-901-2548
LARRY HESSEN, CIRCULATION MANAGER, 248·693-4900

HOMETOWN COMMUNICATIONS NETWORK, INC.
PHILIP POWER, CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD

JEANNE TOWAR, VICE PRESIDEm/EoITORIAL

RICHARD AQINIAN, PRESIDENT

.QiJ~ Mi$SI(lti;(iBeci1.u~e we Plfblish cQmmimity newspapdrs; we thiitk about comnwnity journalism
, 'in ,a tzirtdq.fjieheallydiffgrent UiIlY tha,n our bigger coti);petitid;j,'Tltey cOl'lsider themselues to be
,,' .Jf!.ieJ)e.,!.d~l1:llroti~ th~ stories an.d cbmmul'litlqsthey, c?per,811!0~pi/lg in to write the unusual ot
,,sel!~fuit;mal aild:., t1len.!jasliing off to CO,/ier s()mcthing else. We ~Clgcird oltl'se/IJes as both accurate
,jOIi~Ii(tZl$ts ati'~ Cis Clrirt1'fdiJitizlms, ill the cOI1l.1f!.unUieE( ,ti!'~i'~ We/lJprh."
. ;
",'
.,
',7 Philip Power
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,POINTS OF VIEW

A{good teacher is one who give~:Eiigler'showseffi.ci~n
' tu''dents the confide-n~ce to' I'earn
,S','
.,1,
,
.
,
. """UI'~diic:nJj~i~~£~~ri:~:~:e:i~fVC~~:~:al
,ftov.JOhn·EngJerlastweektranSferred"

.',

. "
_ _.,'·atien, cp dedication, warmth, kindne~a
andcompaasitm, In my opini~n these are
the qualities of a good teacher. A teacher
" anywhere from' four to five years in coF
' ,to leilrn about us- the students,.

Development !lnd (b) stat;e equcation ,assessment '
tests (MEAP) to tht\ Department of Treasury"
Both prograMs previously had been run by the
Department ofEducaticin, "
",.
t thought the headline in The Macomb Daily ,
caught it j]1st right: "Is' Engler power mad orjust
efficient?" " ; '
,,' ,
, eleJllental'Y school, we learn the things we
AJ; eVidence for the efficiency school of, .,
" " 'with us forever. The basics, How to '
tMught,oonsider the shift; ofcareeI'and~chni,"
PHILIP POWER
, h o w to listen, how to read and how to
cal serviCes and adult ed)ic,ation to the Departvt.rite, In junior high and high school, we ' m e n t ofCar~erDevelopm~ilt., .',. , ' " . ,\Vli~t'~ tlia£fT,~~ferr~sP~~11ilityf6~ih~,~
, . ;,;;;ffian,'d uponthese'fundamentals,. There are
I c,hair~d the,Job Training Coordinl!ting,' C(jm- b ' t'" I Ii . h 'I 'f1' <'..
'd" tor' to
",...
jggest
00, 0~,sc
. 09,reormf.9me,u!!~
,8',
:,':'ti\lo
factors that help'us to expand these, ourmission duringthe'1980s.' I II. t,h ose da;ys,respoll~ bean
colinters
mthe
ti"easw;y?'":,, ", ".,',
, ;, ii~lvesl!nd the teachers. The teachers help us to
sibiilty (orjob ti"a,jning.and career develop)l1ent
,', As m(lre evi4encefor.:the"p'p1oVer !llad~p.\I$~i' '.::h,elri,:o.u,rseiv,es.
.was inefficiently splattered all over state, govern- bility,consicl¢r tbatof.tbe seyeri:me,mbers, pfthe
....
'" ,,'
",",
,",
,',',
ment~That'swhyI1ihoughtitw¥rightfrir "
Me '''b d '
EI
" - t ' 1\K';-k
' ;. :,;, , Nicole Bottiaux, a student at Clarkston High extremelystri,ctt,eacher,. She gave U"S ii.o,me~
E;ngler . to create,t h,e new Dllpartment Qfqareer ' ,nt, oar " SIX are ng er appolU, eea: ~...,.
,
l"
, .:chori
'S
"
h
h
i
"
'
d
'
,
b
I'
d'
"
Murray,
head
ofTreasJixy;
Batb~a;Bolin,
dirll,C,-,
, srud,"My teac ers elped me to earn
work every night"andneverlet us ~Iackoff:
Development; it concentrateresponsi i It~ all,
tell' ofCiITller Develppllient;,Kathlei!n.;Barclay,
wh'atis right and wrong, how to do math, to
She gave me my very fir!lt D+. I cried, and I
accQuntability for careeNelated programs and
. vice president, of global huniariresour,cesfor '
'wr~tean essay, and all that. They helped me to hated her. As 'the year went onl realize~that
job ti"airiing into one administrative unit, , ' ,
General Motors; ClarkD)l1:'ant, who recently ,
'
'th' t
Now movingstatr overseeing adult educatiQn
resl'gn'ed,fr,'o,'m, the State Board Ed,ueation, after, , '
'b"s'whoI am now, in the knowledg'e sense." You
she was not gOing to let me get away WI ou
and vocationa,l s,chools" including vocational
'
makedecI'sl'ons we Inaketl1em
,
"ml·ssirigthem",a;'orityofitsmeetin,
gsduringbiS "
.', "see, w'hen we"
doing my ul, timate b'
est. Idi'lik
S edh'
e r Immensecourses at community, ',c,oUeges, to' the Career
"
'b','aseupon
, d
d '.
"
last
wh a t
weieame
Iy that entire year. Attheend of the year I
Development
dep'artIl)ent m, akes sense ',for the
,. three, y'ears.', Isaiah,"Ike" McKinnon;. fO,m,e.r
Wh en oth er stu dents at CI ar kston H'Igh
d
])etrQit
chief; and
one ~rson yetArt
to be
were looked back on what I had done.I
I had learned
same rea·son.,It
strategical y llnks adult an
named. police
(The seventh
lJoardmemberis
Ellis,
what makes a good teacher, everyone
so much more than I ever had dreamed of. She
vocation~l educl!tion togethei' with community
who 'gets biSseat because he is Superintendent
'a different opinion. JURtin Salisbury, a
was what r needed, I needed a teacher who was
' colleges ill one coherent part of state govern"
of Education.)'
,
going to push me until I couldn't be pushed any
, ment.,
'
Excepting Ellill"who runs the Department of
, 'said, "A good teacher is wiiJing to bend
within reason." Pat Moultrup, anothGiven how
high skills
for only
Education, none of the Merit Board me"mbers, '
Michigan
kidsimportant
and businesses
alike,are
I can
'
further. I needed a teach er wh 0 wouId h e Ip me
' . . sal,
'd "B em
. g abl e
to get,
thr' ough to the understand Wh'at '1 d'dn'
has any ba'Ckground in,,K-12 adminil!tratioJl,; ,eur;efjUllIQr,
I
t. And w'hen I didn 't
appl, aud En,gler;s m,ove."
, ..
"houtltIng
b"
h' hea d so,
If. or rna
'k'mg
'
i
u
i
.Mm','"'ki'·'dS WIt
tell'
understand
it, r
she made it
simple c
and made meu
As e,vi,d,l
e,nce supporting
the power,
mad l l development or education. reform"
"
", ,
'
S
'
, sm"rt, I
ray, who chairs the Merit
,IS widely,
'. "
',<',them
feel stupid." Tara Chastain
said,"
omereall·ze that I wasn't stupid,Jwas
charge, consider what,the gov, ernor has done to
th b,' O,aid,
h ful
b th
, doesn't
regarded
as asarie
t, guy,assessu e
was a good
the MEAPprogram.
-·"onewho makes it fun. and does everything they could do it. She opened my eYes . .she "'
"
know
much and,'
about oug
educational
teacher.
MEAP stands for the Michigan Educational.
ments.,
,,',
"
'
" il~n to make everyone understand what they
Assessment Program" covering reading, writing,'
Members of the State Board of Education~
' • are t e a c h i n g · " T h e r e ,aren't really bad teachers. There are
, All tea' chers h,ave to be strict at times, T h e y '
I
.h
science, and math, with social science to be added who are elected statewide (and, therefore; not
,
just some teachers who don't c ick WIt us.
soon., Elevent,h. ,grade,rs who" pa,Bs, al,l tests can be
h' "ave to'rna k e th e sun,s
t de + u'nders tand
un''der Engler's thu~,
, who I'S
They try, b]1t the,y, d"on tget l't. A' t ea,ch er wh 0,
awarded $2,,500 Me,rit co,llege,scholars,hi,'ps, '
,... b',, ~,h,lasted the m,ove,
"
"It makes no sense at all" to pun responsibility
If' they didn't h ave controI 0, t h e
, doesn't click with me doesn't mean they, won't
beainnl',ngw. ith the,June 200, Ogr,!lduating' ·class,.:
d
, mcharge,
", " ~lilsa;
". then some people would be robbed of the,' 'click with the.next person'
.
,
for
the
MEAP
test
away
fr!)ID eduCators
an give
who comes along;
'Responsibility fOr, theMEAP test has been in
it to people who know
nothing
about testing,"
:, 'opportunityto learn.
'
, Every person's opinion is different; e"eryone's
the himds of the Department of Education for
said member SharonGire,aformerDemocratic
'; .Te~chers have it just as hard, if not harder,
abilities are different.
two people are com-,
' years. Underits'leadership, the test has been , state representative. Dorothy Beardmore, a
t han we do, They' have to get through to every
1 I I'k A
tw t' h
Weed'
one of the mostpoweITul tools for schoillteform
Republican member from Rochester,,'pointed out ,
pete y a 1 e.s areno 0 cac ers. e'n
"
because it assesses w,hat kids actually learn in
SUl
' they d o. Thenthe,
that"testingisveryt,echnical:ltshouldbeba,sed
· gIe 'one 0 fu s. Th ey may have to teach
' it
,100,
t o try an d see thOmgs th,e way
s'chool and proVides solid,evidence where indi' not
h
1)n curriculum standards, which remain in the
ways'b e fi'ore sC)meone can ge t't
I. A goo d'teaeh er
worst teacher might
be so a d .
vidual schools need to dO,better.
'
" school when we did well on
Department
Education. There is no logiC at all
would smile ut the en d an d rea rIze t h
at as soon
In elementary
,Lastyelir, however, in creating the Merit
in
the MEAPofmove."
, ,as someone ~ays ,,[ get it" they have fulfilled'
sometlling we would get a sticker Or a happy
, scholarship program and linking it to,MEAP test
Forget all the hot air-coming outofthe gover'
face on bur paper. I am a junior'in high school
results, the legislature created a new Michigan
lior's office about better coordination ofthe
, their goaL They helpe.d someone learn.
Kathy Dick~OJl, a second-grade teacher from
and when r got a sticker on my chemistry test
Merit Award Board. This provided a convenient
MEAP test with the Merit scholarship. The purtheAvondale district, ,said, '·TOe most rewaJ·dand it said "great job," it made me happy. I
rationale for moving ,oversight of MEAP tests
pose of the MEAP test is not to determine who
,l'ng a'spe', ct of my J'ob iB when a child walks out of
from the education
folkS to, of aJl places,
the·
gets Merit scholarships; the purpose of the
smiled and laughed. I kn ew t hat I h a d d one
Department
of Treasury.
"
'I
' 'd Be If-as t eem an d'IS say . aImos
' t
MEAP test is to improve education. th th
c ass room WI' t1 lgoo
really well, an d'for t h e filrst t'Ime ID
The re,levant paragraph fr,om,' the governor's
' ".my
d "E veryone
It's hard to see anything here 0 er an a
' three years a test of mine w,,as posted on my
press release read: "Because, the law requires
ing, I can do it~" Dickson also' sai,
pure
grab
for power.
. so
has a differt'nt learning capability. I t IS
r~frigenjtor. It made me feel good, and it made
that the Michigan Merit Award Board review
Phil
Power
is chairmano{ HomeTown ComTewal'ding when they achil'v'", that suect'ss 'at
111" feel confident. The next day when I walked
and approve the ,assessment tests before they
munications Network Inc .. the ,company that
their own I(,'vel."
into that clasHroom, I knew I could pass, I knew
may be used to determine eligibility under the
ownsthis newspaper. He welcomes your com.
: What is the ehaJll'Ilg-ing part of bl'ing a
I could do it. She touched me. She helped me.
' scholarship program,the responsibility for the
ments, either by voice mail at (734) 953-2047,
'
administration
of
MEAP
is
transferred
to
the
I
teacher? We all know what the challenging
That's what it's all about. That's what makes a
Department of Treasury."
Ext. 1880, or by e·ma; at
parts of being a student are, but how ,often do
good teacher.
ppolVer@homecomm.net
.we look 'alit from thl'ir pprspecti,,!'? Dickson
said, "Part of it is class Hiz('. it mnkPs it diflicult
'/(11111<' Gr('('11 i,; a jllll;O;' at Clarkstoll High
School alld ti'l' lifestyles editor of PawPrints, the
, to give every student the individual attention
('liS stur/ellt 11 (,/I'Spaper, Her column alternates
, they deservl; and tht'y nt,,,d:·
,
Idth OI,W ,,'rilten by Clarkston Community Schools
, , Some teachers give UH what w(' need, and
I SU[l('rintelld(,1I1 AI Roberts.
some teachers don't. In fourth grade I had un

,of
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Fall Clean Upp·yoblems?
Get a Goat

CLARKSTON; ~

COMMUNITY

..

. . Holiday events help
. Lighthouse give
the needy a hand up

.

.

'

Billy
QB553HC Blower

Goat
KD511SP Estate Vacuum
Self-propelled Vacuum.

.

,

.JdGhthollse
Emergency
Services
Center

*

P(mlia(

clm'ks/(J1J

A lightweIght (under 100 pounds) ,
economical blowerW/HonCIa G.C. power
..P'==' Powerful Honda
5 hp OHC engine
*183 mph wind
velocity
* 1100 cfm air volume
• Exclusive Quiet Blow
14 blade fan
* lightweight only
981bs.

Briggs & Straton Diamond
lie engine
* 27" wide clearing path
* Easy height adjustment
* Large 10 cu. ft. hard
, bottom bag
* RedUces yard
waste up to 6:1

[J 'ii'1'il$ ~ift:G1 anuuual i&'$$ off Carrol1lg iUll
, downtown CBarriksitol/'D will take plac$
wnlkway~. fro~ty 11l()I'Illllg:-: :-;PIHitng a
"
at 7 p.m. [Friday, Nov. 25, through th$
.. shiver or chill through many of u~. ant I"ipat ion
geUU$B'OUBS slUIpport of ClaD'iksi:oD1l
',(lftl1e holiduvs ('nl(Jlds till' day, Thi" i" a nlOHt
!Rotary CllUlibi.

A

s the I('a,,('s turn a b,'autiful n'd, -,,<'lIow
and orang" and l'arpPl till' I'oadway" and

, exciting til11~ liJr LighthtJ11,,' of (lakland (·ount~'
• 'Inc,
.
A special thanks g()('" to t h""" who han' so
::" generously v~luntl'('rpd in a varit,ty of ",avs.
, 'Food drives 'appear to Ill' in fuJI ,wing- With tlw
',promise of additional liJOd to ht' ,jpliv('J'{'d, On
:"behalfoftht' many l'Ullili,'s Lig-hlh"usl' Enll'r,iency Servic('s HO 'proudly HPrv"" Happy
,Ir!t~nksgiving,to you and your lil~lili('s! , ..
. ,There ate many ways to eXercIse the l'[lIMt of
':IDviqg during the holiday season. If cold weath,',erandhbt cocoa ciluse a "foul" feeling to overcorq:e YQbrspirit; why not coilsider attendh1g the
Detroit Roc1wrs' socct'r gmlll' nt 7 p.l11. SntUl·':day, Nov.20? TIl(' Roel,,'rs \~'illg"nt'rollHly
',."throw in" $2 fl;01l1 Ilw "all' nf (,Hch tid",t 10
'~r:.ighthouse, Em('rgl'ill'Y Sl'rviC('s to 11l'lp tilt' It·""
, .iJortunate nnd hon1l'l('ss, TIll' "goa!" f(JI' tilt'
':, .'Detroit Rock,'rs is to incJ'{'ast' ntt(,'Hlam·" in
their nt'W Iwnl<' at tl,,' I'ala",' "j',\"hllrZl Ililis
, This iH n g-1"t'i1t foltll1h il!I!IIW \\ ll1k ,\ . . . . . r. . . IIIH'
with n hand lip ,111£111111 .1 h.IIHII\lI! Tbt· I{p\,J;.t·" ...
'willplav til<' (·1.·",1",,,1 ('""",, I.,." \I"I,,,nH'
the Rorkl'r~ 111 ;1 W;\I'11\ (),I1 . . 1.111I1 ('11I1I11,' \\ ii,'
,;' "Lil;\hthous,' Ellll'rg('lll',\ S.,I'\ 1('(" 1'I,ll"bioli "
',hnppy and pmud to announe" tht'I"" \\'\11
two
::Tree of Caring cprPllloni"R fhis .war! TIll' hflh
',:,annual.TI'(,o ofCm;ng in nnwnfown Clarkston
, wlU take plncl' at 7 p.m, I~ridn.v, Nov. ~6,
~hrough the generous StlpPOI·t of Clarkston
Rotary Club. Wp Ilrl' alRo mORt !'xeltpd by til('

h:

"

"

'

1111 ....... 1(111

tn

Billy
QB883H Pro Series Blower

lIy Goat
KD511H Pro Series Vacuum

opportunity for a Tn'l' of Caring, which
will b" locnlt,d nt'aI' the l'ntranl'l' oftlw Candy
Calll' TI'('(' Fnrm on St'ymour Lnkt> Road in
Brandon Township, This t.rPt' lighting cpr('mony
will honor th,,~l' living in Brandon and Oxford
towllHhipH and will take pial'!.' at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 27. Refreshments will be provided.
Interested individuals 'may'purchas,e a "love"
light on the tree(s) in honor of <ir jn m~nlOry of a
family member or,friend, PJices for lights are as
,follows: tree:-top star, $100; gold ligli£,$50; sil~ "
V<'f light, $2fi; blt,,, light, $20; green light. $10;
and rl'd light, $!i.
Contact Lighthollsl' Emprg-l'ncy Servicl'S nt
124H I G7;>·4949 for furtlll'r information nhd
wntch for furthpf llpd~I(,H rcgarding th" l'Vl'lltS.
All "Io\'(''' light dOllat ions Iwlp in Lightholls,,'s
s!'['Olld

The best blower money can buyl
A"'"==~* Powerful

Honda
hp OHV engine
• Exclusive
QUiet Blow
14 blade fan
• 2081, Cfmalr VOlume
',Rubber Isolated
handle

;1~"'I:·.. t

,itt' IIt'l,d fHI

J't' ... uil'llts who han· nn immpdl+
j!lod. 111I1il11H~ :lnd ... h"ltt·r TIlt' Tn'!'

pi (';III1H~

... 11I1I1· ... " ... ;\ ht"\l'tlllllj hllp<>

IlIt'mhl'r'"

HI lilt,

l'(\l1llllllTlIt.,

ttlr th()~t,

North America's Largest Outdoor Power Equipm$nt Dealer

who nn·1" . . :-' tin'tu-

Utica

!lah'

As a ('(lllllllllllitv, Il't liS rlos!' out till' 20th Cl'nt;Jry With a sphit 'of gpnl'roRity, for in doing so,
milll'nnium will begin in Bueh n faghion.
('nn w(' alTOI'd not to"

46061 Van Dyke

1/2 Mile North of M-59

til':

810-731-7240
\

Th,s coil/ill II

is shared hy local com 111 II ,
lIi(\' ~r(ll/"s. (![llwxt I!'('ek: Task FiJln' {or YOllth.

'

J,

8"OCI'

Ii'

,/1'

Ii·'

!Farmington NODUs

Since 1945

Best Price
Best Service
Best Selection
1j"/I;I'

I'J~'

t/,·

39050 Grand River
East of Haggerty

248-471-3050
I,

Ii

If',

"YOURS: Mondav & Thursdav 8:30-8:00 • T·W·F 8:30·5:30 • Saturdav 9:00·4:00

· .· ~:k~~~,.",,~~~:f~!t&erli!:,:~'~~~.4:

81'An'Wlt!TE!J,'.,'!,' , ' , : ,', 'l'hat'$whedUl~ich caine' up;ed.:d.ecreasipg' th(l'.ain,ount'of

. . .' :1"
":lIitiriito~l'e~ldent P~~I/,,\Vit~tJ1e;idea f~f:~4.el'~ta.g'(m "rea'jstiul!:e!Jn'i~at~me!1:t~a;?:d
'"

. , . ',Ulrltili ·'ki\ow$ '. all-.' ~eamr,- ,aome~hmg' that mIght· cOll,trols- mill,cing' It, I)USler t\11,d

:ii.hiiuithe,;:Iie~~·s of:' !i~t h!\y~Q.cc\1r~ElP.'~o .4i111 ten'. lesa p'ainfJi~ for pe ople.t<1;op'e.r '
~,wheelc4~fftiSer.B:~, "YE1~XSe~l'her,;Ulpc? lost.t~e ',a~~ pow~~ wmd~w"u~J';1st~he
· .',
· • h~'ife~*~onli.iied-t&.II~e for t~n:' .• Ilae 0t.hls lpw er:bpdyt,o I'011~ 11'1' .i al~ .con~ltJo.ll.~l:\? pr activate the
)~49,.b\1t, p,aq, been:vval.kmg· WIlI:dshle!d WIPerS.
· .yeaps; /;., ..... ','
. 'V1ir~ch isi?llttil'lg"t~ii£Ith.(h'?l":,w~th; the ~se ofbl'~ces \\ntIl.the ..... , A11(l~her .cha~ge.fromJ.JIrlch
'~dgetQ.W,QJ;ht'q~neral!'4oWrli,·. ,J~te,e,g4~es. r ': .,'. . , ..' . ' an~ p~s colle!lgu~8 maYb~come
,desi~~ngp'roi;l,uct~.a11,dfa,ciIk ,.' ~v.!)n~(jpJ.I~, hl~u,pper bo~y " ~n l~du,stry. standard, ...the
~ies.~o !lemehdtytii)ndiYrdulils - c(lul~ nO!9nger?eart~esj;ra.m . fns!'tume~t-QQn,sole moullted
withdiBabilitie~'" , .. : ..... <',';;' .0f,w,lIlkmgwlth ,crutches.,. Igrutwn., ,
. '.:
.
. . Along W'~tIii~'Qth~~{lons~i: fJ,¢.i:?min~w)leeIchair"bou~d .'. "~or sometin!lwith a~t4riti~,
. tants ,;.,. dubbed tjJe '.Parag9 n · InspI;'lld l?-I~ to see. thew9rld m
trying to turn the ke~ l;k\l·,t~l1s .
can b~a world?f PII~n~~)rl(:h '.
.team "-lnrich.hasfinEHu~ed~;, . ~ddfer.ent lIght. H~.,conceptu!llhost of'General Mtitoi-~ vehlcJes;.lZlldhl~ new, role asleaderot, Ilxplmn,ed,: ben~lng.h}s, Wl'lSt In
mitkingspliiH :c!tangest4at:th~ Parag(JAtea:mat GM, he .. a 45-d~gr~e mO.~loll.llsed to
mean:bigdifferepc~Btcithe dis-' , a a l d , .
..,..
s~art ~ v~~lcle W:lth~ cpnVen'. abled, ....... ' ,,' ; .' ".' ." '.' .....
'.. ~l\f, !lgre,e.d.Fro!D the ~orpo.
tionallgnltlOn mechanls~.
"
"These,iire"thin(,lsthat aie' ratlpns pomt.ofv~ew. 9ne p,er,T?~ teamals~ suggested
. transparent to Pllople with9ut SQ;1l ~h.llrdshlpmlght provld!l' revIsmg th.e deslgl1 ,of some
diaabilities,"U1~ich: said, "but
the mSlght needed to help othtruc~s to. wldlln the door and
they're so impO~\U1l';- We'rll tryers. .'
......
.'.
Prov~de moreover~nspace for
mg to dothe right,t4in'g.he.re ." '
UlTich's t.eam spent a year.' stowing a wheelch!IJ.r.
.
. ''You'won.'t see that ~deslgn) .
. Ulrich. has b,een an' engineer 'r.Eivlewing,the new Chevrcile.t
at GMf(ir over3Q years. but Impala before it hit the show- . ?n most other automobIles, ?ut
onlyrecentlyre!llizedhe could. ropma.,· making a ,host of . It ac~omm,oda~e5~ ma~hl.ne
put 11ia elqie~tise to wot:k in this • changes to the ini tial' design.
thathfts an wh~e!chrur upmslde .
unique wayc"I:had. always ."We had a considerable amount
the trunk,Ulr!Gh explallls.
worked in t4e adv~cf;!d engine '. of input on that vehiCle, n he
_Th,e Paragon. Team also
.ahdpoWerti-ain,-d:eEligil'divi- said.
. added larger,easl~r.-to:find cOnsion," he .aa,id. ~AbQutaix years' C'
h
d
trol.s .andlarger~lITors f?r peoago,iIly projecfw as .\:ancelild·, .'
ars C ange
p!e. w~o w~arblfocals or have .
TO' reduce the aIllount of pain VISIon .lmprurm.ents. . . .
and every6ne. working-on it. was "
experienced by people with· . Besldesvehlc}e desl!pS, the
told tlieYwoulq be''iedEiployed:
,"Th~fsiroIl1pany speak fo~
arthritis; for !!xample, Uldch " team consults WIth archItects tp

. : . /..'
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'ST,wi~HO\-oBYToitIl9~IEl:ER
petalls: Paul Ulrich h,q!;' sp!nt Jiecir.s ina wheelchair. Now he puts t(iat experience to .
work mahinguehicles·;moreaccessible to the disabled..
" . . .' .. '
'.....
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. ... , ..... . ..'

.', ....

.'
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design accessilJ.le' Ge'neral
r.aI)ging from the sweeping
Motors facilities. and offices. -redesign of restrooms to replacThey were called in as co.nsul-- .ing \'13frigerators in the break
tanta at Detroit's Renaissance, rooms. All of these conveniences
Center, which General Motors. wouJd /lot necessarily' be note·
is renovating'and w'ill eventualworthy to TABs - or Temly make its new world headponlrily Able Bodied persons,
quarters.
anacronym Ulricb uses.
"When we did that special
"When we went into the lunch
assessment, the building mane
room, I immediately looked at
ager. went· along with ui;, and
the refrigerator. The freezer
took notes;" Ulrich said: "InlorWf,lS on thll lop,n,he said, "1
mation like that can be used for
thought 'nQ way' could I reach
that."
.,"
.
all new facliitII;lS." .
The tellm, suggested changes
As thepopulatiOl} of the unit-

,

ed States matures, mOre people'
will become aware of thes!! special features; Ulrich said,
because they themselv,es ·will
need them. "By the year 2000,
as. the baby boomer generation
ages, there ,will be 68 millioIi
people age 50 or older," he aaid.
"That's a large mark!!t: I call it,
'the huge way!!' coining ashore',." .
But with the efforts of people
like Ulrich,thehuge'wave come
jng ashore people will find prod- .
ucts that will meet andaccommodate th.eh;indl'vidual needs.

DETROIT

Bob. Maxey
16901 Mack /We.
afCa>;ll~lJ~

(313) 885·4000
bol;lma~eylm

com

DETROIT

Park MotOr

18100 Wcodward Ave,
Qpp:lSrte Palmef Parlt .

(313) 869,5000
parkmolors!rn com

FARMINGTON

Jack Demmer

31625 GrandRlVer M,
wes~or.c.-c~ard

1 Block

Lake Rd

(248) 474-3170
d~"'m~'

", (ort]

GARDEN CITY

Stu Evans
32000 Ford'Rd.

j,,~l We!>.tof j.,If:I'lI'T1ar

1734) 425·4300

"t"e .. ar~ga',Jenr ,ty (om

LAKESIDE

Stu Evans
17500 Hall Rd.
a' Ror--€'C P'a"'"

18101840,2000
.. lwO:'~dr''::IIi1''6'',dl'. com

NOVI

Varsity
49251 Grand River

'It. !Ll" f.."lI." of 'h~(J'P1 ~,'

1800·850·NOVI166841
rom

~a·",.I, IT'

PLYMOUTH

Hines Park

40601 Ann Arbor Rd,
A!';n>..

ROCHESTER HILLS

Crissman

1185 Soulh Rochester Rd
8el.... f'e~

~a ... 'I·

& A~n Rd

12481652 4200
ROSEVILLE

Available features include:

Arnold

3.0L DOHC V-6 Duratec

29000 Gratiot
J'

engine

. highest five-star crash test rating* • Second
Generation dual airbags*** • Tilt steenng
column
tern

9

Q

SecuriLock'" passive anti-theft sys'

Power windows and door locks

i; M ,p R.:J

,810' 445 6000

The 1999 Mercury Sable with the government's

0

ROYAL OI\K

~

;,'1

Diamond
Nort~
J'

Ma!" Street

: '"~ 'f' ~ ~

IN8 1 541 8830
.'

~""'''d-''';

,'I'm

GOVERNMENT'S
HtGHESt CRASH
TEST RATING'

STERliNG HEIGHTS

Crest

3~~~0 ~,n. ~e
:8101 939-6000
~'f''5'

"(

~e'c

: .~..,..

TROY

Bob Borst

: '~"l

-

Mercury

\\f>S~ I~~dt"e

v'

'I"

,'JM ..,4 ~

t>r\~C

Live life in your own lane
,\'A"ERrORe'

Me) Farr
.

4178 Highland

l~,lt\Wn'oj

1248\ 683·

www.lincolnmercury.com

CASH BACK OFFER ASSUMES $500 DEALER CONTRISUTION
test. **Ford Credit APR. Residency restrictions apply. For cash
safety belt and secure children in the rear seat

'B''''''' '0"""

YPSlLANTI

Sesl

9;~~~.~~,~~f~;,~n
1134\ 4827133
se~lm·ccm

.

;6iiWGs@§,li.*QW'"
'

GiJfigure: R~sty v·.'Hn'.pr.'rn-n1l:m~'r.
sta'iidsarriid ,a ..

Got a news tip?
Call tl1e CJarkston.Eecentric. ,

at (248 )625~1900 ..

.. ",

The womensittlngaroundthe art
tables in Rusty Wilder's basement are a
little bit naughty .. : and th_ey like it. A
. lot.·
. . ..
, Theirh;mds working,furiQ\lsJy to
clean and paint greenWare heads,they
crack gilQd~natured jokes about them-.
selves, theh'·hobby, .tl1.eir sppuse<! and
, the occa.siona~ body part: .. . ..
.
~. SOInehQw,it-all seems appr,opriate ~
'given the. setting, There .is a dim light
.' and. some dust, and stray arms .and legs
and torsos are lined up in boxes 'about'
thein. From a shelf above their heads,
doli faces peer dpwn, spee{:hl~ss but
apparently interested in the conversa- .
tion, given their attentiveness.
uWe worlt from 'greenwar.e, and· you
blake the doll and paint the doll: Says
Wilder, who co-owns Wilder's Doll. Center on Dixie Highway with her husband, chester, "And we have lots of
naked dolls because a lot of women just
like to dress them."
(Chester, .upstairs waiting 'cn'customers, admits happiIy but with a
. feigned curmudgeon's fuss that yes" he
is II man working in a.women's.worldJ

,27" Color TV; GiftJroin Thomasville;
• Ladies Watch donated by :tierra's; $100 gift
Certijicatesjrom Brose Electric; Celebrity
Limousine;, Mary Kay Cosmetics; AutoLab;
Bordines..,-and mpre/

Rusty Wilder S/1.Ys there are always be~n crafty. When you been as, small as 2112 inches and
750 heads to chao,se from and have ,eight kids, you have to do a as iarge' as 5-feet-4-inches tall.
then bake in the kiln - and lot,of things yourself," she says. Most of her dolls are about 2 to 4
Sally Ness, of ,Bloomfield Hills, ~Instead of going'crazy, I started feet taU:
'
sees her chance to crack a jok\l. doing dolls.~
,
, "1 like to make big dolls," she
Others enjoyed the doll of her says, displaying an upstairs
"Or, if you can catch your husband and make ,him stand still, grandson so much that they' room lined with the figures of
you cll!! pickle him, rl she quips.
'request\ld figure,S of their own, 'glamorous dolls Qf all nationali"You ,know how the smoke'r' she continued, wid thus did she ' ties, some dressed in haridmade '
wants 'just one' cigarette' and give ,birth £0 Wilder's dolls. native costumes. "There's no
they can't stop?" $he continues. Wilder's hobby has, in the past such thing a.s an' average doll.
"It's like that. It's very addic- two decades, .become, a thriving' Sometimes when you sculpt all '
tive."
business that also include!> doll that comes out is what's in your
'Ness' "addiction" .,-like that of repairs 'and restorations, doll head. My ideas work faster than
the women seated about her - ' costumes, supplies, classes, my hands )Viii. We try to make
is for making dol~s. On this day, shows ,and competitions. The 'them look human."
she is' sharing her habit with ,busine'ss' has been located in
WlIder says she has seen.some
Wilder apd two other women, .Waterford Township for two' decline iii' the number of stuNelma Hoult of Waterford and years.
dents in recent years, she adds,
Linda Flynn of Clarkston.
"I warn"leverybody when they attributing that fact to the
"Rusty ,doesn't let yoU: out of start: It's a 'p'erpetual disease," increase in modern technology
the class with,your doll until she. says. "If you've got two, and ,the availability of parts over
the Internet. '
you've done It right," Flynn says, you're a.,collej:tor."
a~ she works a brush over 'an
The proceSs of making green"Most of the younger people
angei's face. "Especially those ware or, porcelain qoUs involves, today are no~ as' crafty as the
eyebrows,"
'
molding: the dol!s' heads, clean, older, ",Sh!l"saja.' ,
"It's girls' day out, imd we get ing the greenware, firing it sev-,
Still, dolls do hold an allure for
to play doUs," adds Hoult.
eral times in a kiln, painting it, many.
According to Ness, Wilder is assembling the body and making
"They represent something,
"the old lady living in the shoe." or finding clothes for.it.
Most of my students make
Her comment is a reference to
While her clientele is mostly things that look like their kids or
the fact that Wilder.is a mother women, she says, aome children their friends' kids, It's a fantsof eight and that doll-making and men have participated in sy,," she adds, pointing to one
became her passion when they her classes.
doll with a fancy dress and
were young.
Wilder recalls that when she another with a set of wings, "I
Wilder's face turns somber was a child she didn't like dolls,
would never dress like that.
when she explains that she took
"I had one doll when I was 4
''You look at them. You look at
up doll-making to cope with her and I got it for Christmas and I them. That's what you do, You
grief after her 16-year-old son busted its he'ad because I wanted look at them."
was shot and kilfed 21 years ago. rollercskates," she says.
She began by scUlpting and creShe now prefers making what
People interested in taking'
ating a doll of her infant grand- she calls "character" dolls or classes or having dolls repaired'
son,
fashion dolls over baby or chi!. . can call: (248) 618-9506,
"I've always done art. I've dren's dolls, Her creations have

Ame~can~

~o

pteQ:cc~pa,- 'displ~YfngjlUtpo~es.

r~spei:t.fill; aiHhe·la~ie~lICksfs~1.ifl~(t,.:-.,,:

..
seem llaven
. .'.
. . .
By late sUIIinierI].e and our neighlJol' ':
tlOO with rock. Rock crosses all' social ,. ,AJ.~ho.qgh lqJ,iestitih the logic, when
had come up .with a pIBjl;.. 1\fY·hu!llliiPd :.in: Illndscapi.nii:d~~i'gn1>.: .·~tl1oug1i 'th~ ,,'" ,
and ecoi:lOtnic bOl!ll9Ilries.li?!!~ectiroe aolir h(jus6wai! ]lri.dercollstrtictian, r too
btiilt a w(jod pl!itforrii, .Qooked it fu his . twQrri~ks)lh eithe.r :sic;le pf,QJlr~lreiW~Y', .
r~a) icon of oneness, a¢ring all g'enera~ . hated to wa~tellie large treasure!,!. dlIg
truck with a, sturdy chain and boocowed arllnpt 'pllrti~ulArly;~,tt1;!l:ctive (unless '"
. tlOns. Everywhere youotravlll, rock, is up py th(l,excavator BOWe asked him to
Some heayylXjetalbars '!;Ouse. for lever-.' ,tlillyar(w,iit 'and~tis.£i1jn)'ly"":::~, !.lir-,,::.
presel1t, In.to fa!'lcy neighbprhood!>l, IllrivealI·thelarge' rpcks into pill'll'!
. age.gincl'l.oUr sor.shaij,alread§ been cUins~nce,thaj;-dollS.'no'f;'happen :often:.,
d0'Y~ Main Strel)t, into bllS~lle~s areas .' ~ound the yard so we could use them'
involved in buih;ling the,r(lckwall, and ii!' natUre), l:n,1pf.Qu.d i>fthem~ec!iUilIl:.J "
- It severywhere. I'm not speaking 'of, in our landscarling. In hindsight I. wonfive wee~ worth .of digging trenches for' kri,ow how. aifticW,t 1t, was'getting :~heffi'·
musical rock arid toll. rm talkirig 'abil1lt der if the largest rocks we,reI:1't in my
a sprinklirig system,',l hadpro,mjaec;l 'there,.: ;"
" "" :. '.: .,.,. :', i .
tock, You know, big ~tOlieli!. : The neirthead. .' ' . '
",
.
there would be rio mOre landscap,ingThi8"~Q~k movtiinl!rit":hIis giyeil ni!l'.a '
timtiyou go for a drive, it !)lay surprise . When sUmI)lercame, yie started I l , l a k - p r o j e c t s involvingthein thiBy¢ai:. That i:u~w,definitlori for, soroe famili!iI:.pl1raswas before I heard the finl!ll,'ock move-:es. ~Rock ofages"i'efers how old I Mt
you to count the number of homes and ingplana .to move the rocks, . We d.ecid~
, bUSinesses that have used'large roCks in ed to b\lild a rock wall behind our dpvement plan; I ani, however, a mother of .. afiefthe "r,ockinov.ement;", "Rock h~ad- '
their landscaping.. I had never noticed way, to terrace the' steep hill leadil)gto .
'.
. .'
.
.'
,
"
my word. ' '.'
"
.
.
tid" Msctibe!l a .perBOh: who teils nn .
this strange phenomenon untii this past : the :biwlt yard. It toolt only rilinutes to. ' . We 'procillldild all to other projects and
Through much protest from my. hils- excavator to sav.erQckBinste;'ld 'of 'bury- ..
summer. . . . .
" , '.
realizetha~largei'ocksaie unljelievl!bly left the. hugeboulderssltting in the band, I.i,nsil'lted· th.at our ,boys be irig thel.l1;"'J,Wcksolidfaith"is what}ri>.u,
When, you think of it, the 'concept is. heavy., S~ncethe,ex,divator .andhis . middle of the yard, Although we had. allowed to sit in, the house arid play need in order towaJk awayfi:om a rock ",
rather ,st'l'ange. Something f~ee, that heavy tiquipmeI!twere no.W'gone, our made the decision to hire' the jQb .dOl)e, video games and w.at.chTV whilehe imd tfutt has jus't rolled to' aljtop at the:rop .
yOJldig up in your yard; which really is family. of four wiJrked.foi' weeks, rolling .my huslja,nd. kept thinking of ways that I strUggied to pry t~e .metal bars ,under of ahilli "aeavy metal" is' what,You·
not, .t~rriblyattradive,. is. on display . the smallest ohhe large rockl; into ilur we' might bliable to move'those heavy these unbelievably heavy 'rocks 'and •. nile!! to start a "rock lDovement," . Arid
e"erywhere you look; If they frnd really wl:teelbarrow and',struggling to getea<;h things ourselves. "We just ,I)eed le.ver- . slowly roll or turn 'them' olito tlie wood' . "rock androll~. is.8. lcitof'elle(dlie reSIDe.
big rines, people often flaunt them, build of, ~he heavy, awkward things placed age," he would start. "N.QWe need . p1~tfotm: ~kriew I was in trouble ilfter inginmajorback .pa1naixda;hilada~he_
flower bed' a!,ound them, or put them on juilt.perfectly to form the rock wall. money - to h.ire moversl I'drepiy. the first d~y; ·.We worked from morning, (Oh, I.guess that q.efinitionisnot so &- .
either side of their driveways for deco- . After :that excruciatingly backbrellking"We have a truck with a winch," he :to .rught and managed to 1110ve orilythe ferent.), '
...
.': ..... .: .
. ration;' If not fortunate enough to dig experience,' wed!lcided' the really large would reason, . "We haveachfng backs three s~allestro~ks;' We still had the ...'Roc he l.le .R.', Smith .is, fr.ee -lance'
··one up in their OWn yard, many people . rock!;. were too heli,vy. for 'us and would .' from moving the small ones," I w()uld s~ lilrgest ones to go.' .' "
,"
writer who lives ,in lry/.eperra.eru;e TownactuiIllypay to have them truckedinfor needtobe m(jved professionally.
'.
counter_
.
Af'j;ei':a project Hke,~at, I have an,ew ),htp.
.
.

to
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PUTTING YOUR "FEET FIRST"

becomes
,fun 'house

Yuck!: Independence Elementary third grader Lauren
Struble reacts to one of the scary exhibits at the
school's fun house.

The youngest to oldest student
at Independence Elementary
School went through a house of
minimized horror Friday.
Teachers Nathan Hunter and
Carrie Bruek came up with the
idea of transforming the upper
gymnasium into a Halloween
,Fun House,
That's what they did, with the
help of all the staff and many
parents,
Students got to visit different
stations, which ranged from gory
spaghetti guts to the dangers of
swinging' over an alligator·
infested swamp.
Later that day. the 540 students donned their own costumes and enjoyed classroom
Halloween parties,

What is a bunion? If you answered a "calcium,
deposit," read on. ContratY to popular belief, a
bunion is "not a b\lmp of bone ora calcium
deposit, it is an angular deviation of the big toe
joint. It is a normal bone out of pillce," said Dr,
Ellen Mady of Feet First Podiatry. Bunions can
occur at any age, Qccur equally in ml"n and

Dr. Taissa Haidukewych,Oeftl and Dr.
Ellen Mady, (right),
women (one in six people haw bunions I and are
hl"reditary, she added, Common complaint,:
include swelling. redness. pain and diffil'ulty
finding shol"s that fit.
Bunions can bl" trel!ted non-8\lr1\'ically. but the

t~eatmentis not. permanent and only provides
temporary relief from pain and' other
symptoms. There is now a : permanent and
surgical correction available for bunions called:
a Tri··Correctional BunionectpmySM.
The
procedure utilizes cut tin1\' edge medicine and is
a combination of many other techniques, There,
is a quick recovery with little to no
postoperative discomfort and Il quick return to
shoes for most patients. said Dr. Mad~,
Dr, Mady trained directly under Dr. Allen
Selner. D,P,M,. of N, Hollywood, Calif., the
pioneer of the procedure, She is the only
physician in thl" Midwest trained directly byDr.
Selner to surgically correct bunion dl"fonnities
via the Tri.·Correctional BunionectomySM, Thl" ,
procedure land a glimpse of Dr. Mady) can bl"
seen on The Operation. a pro1\'ram of The
Learning Channel.
Feet First Podiatry is a ful\·s('r\'ic(> podiatric
offic(>, The tr"atm~nt and can' of other foot
('onditions such as bel'l pain. arthntis. diabetic
foot care, sport,; injuries or eldNly care is
available, Dr. Taissa Haidukewvch. on staff at
Fel't First Podiatry. spl'aks f1Ul'~t l'kranian and
understands PolIsh. RU,"lan <lnd Serbian
langua1\'(>s,
F,>p! First Podia! ry '" locatl'd In FarmIngton
Hills at :38215 W T"11 :l-liJ,' Rd. Call the office
12411 I 4711';):1311 to makl' an appointment or to
ask any qUl"stlOns you might bave. Early
morning, 11Inch Itmp and pwning appointments
an' availabll'. :l-lost insurances are accl'pted,

Feet Fl.-st Podiatry
.

COlne to

OAKLAND WOODS

KING OF KINGS
LUTHERAN CHURCH
ELCA

B~etu..cJ.
.i6~,11 ~lllylll't' 'ffil ,[ 'j"rk~!"n MJ 4~l4t,
HoI> t;,lk~

'~I~t,'r

Fi\X' ti.!.~

,(I, filii- 75.'i:

I~Jl

Reverend Luther Wright

SuncJny
Bibll· Study

Mormng-

1715 South Lapeer Ro,'1d,

\V{)n~hlp

SUNDAY SCHOOL
. 9:45 a.m.
(all ageS)

UNITY-NORTH '.~'
1117nll"ld\\lnl{d rI·7;(pl\,IR·INI

(i,II:,f~~I~':~~~~l~~r ,:1: ~~;~~~4
Rrv LlNOA DOMINIK
Sl.Ind.u "'I"\1Cl,'&'lhlkln'll,lhun'h, 111l1A\f

'
V

CALVARY EVANGELICAL
. LUTHERAN CHURCH

,

625-2325

~

10, ...

~

625-3288

~,/.~

wwwcalvary-Iutheran org

SutJDAV WORSHIP
B 15 am· Tradillonal
B m .. TradItional
Contemporary PrfHse

1'\\ ( 1.1.....

I:"J:""""/",III/,
1,,/ (,

1'(11\,,\ ",",
I .I~' \ It" 'II \! I 4'" I" I ,I"~
h\'h .;1' ,t,l ",,, ", 'I""dl· ,,,,I,, ht1T~

(n~~~~;~~~f~~ ~:~;on-

Flevs Robert Walters & Jonathan Heiorman

9 45
1 I 15 a m

SUNOAV CHURCH SCHOOL
945am

AIiAges.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
!,!512 Joslyn Court
L.nk(> Orinn • :l91,0663
/If'I' Chin lIuf71l'hn'~ Rf'dnr

Sunday Services
H :10 a m & 111:00 a m

Nursery & Church School

R."VlIn' "'•••• gll' •. In."lrlng lfu.l£ , C.rlrtg ~

.W:OOa,m,

To place your ad in this directory call:
Geri )ac:klyn at (248) 693-4900
Lake Orion/Oxford

··:·'·~Aih'l~tesFt,c;)t;; .

By Pastor Tei'ry Rebert
'. "
for',
,
.

ST MARY'S IN-THE-HILLS

Robbie Haworth at (248) 625-1900
Clarkston

.' .'n..... J1jllenMady
.;.S~rli()r,FoQt.Care
/"j'.'c"H~~"P~liii:;," :~?

WORDS OF FAITH
(248) 652~8857 .

Words to Live By!

the Bu",ion Expeno_o
, .'''sport$)nllJri~s

William McDonald, Priest

ssM Blu_glass Dr .• Clarkston

NUr\(ln'l .Hi.' '\\",Ul,lblt'
W\'llm.......l.l\ l L1 . ." /' ~iJ'\l \1" ... II·"011I11l1
~1\1]'\l (,lIltll\1 \11\111<111,'11

::;i,!'I.,'

Sunday Services: 8:0.0. a,m,
10.,0.0 a.m, With ChurCh School and Nursery

SUNDAY WORSHIP
Contc.:ro.porary Scrvlcc..·-8:30 .1.m.
Trad,iiJonal Servlce-\ 1:0.0. a.m.

"

6490 Clarkston Ad" Clarkslon

Lake Orill" • 693· J 676

EVl'ning W(fr~})lp
Wt>dm.!'dlw Night

'r/'

38215 W. 10 Mil.e e SuiteS(/) Farmington Hills

"
Most
Medical
Plans
Accepted
After

Arthritis
• Fractures
®

..: ,.,'OrlS'taff<.at:
···.:Q.~'g':,M~$~t~i.~al Center
·'Sfnaj;So~glcat
e Ga'rdeci'ci~y
O$~eopath ie
',.
..'

,'.

.

!I (!l011'O pU~(lJ..~(['iIl fl!) .~lJlrOD,()1JJt7l1ltDtC U1J1l."V'
([JJ..~SO(,lld.o:lle:
Dr. 7/'([JJD...~S([lJ !I {f([JJuifllJlJ,!keiWyc!Ja
Specializing in Arthritic problems'
and Diabetic foot care...

Call today for all appou""tfnent:" .

1-248-478-FEET (5558)

.

0

tes. ~OIJ;lm.ull,:lcal~lOn and
~ .... ,,~ ••• __ , For more information and to RSVP contact
Barty Gair (248) 877-6271 or
Ann BlizlIard (248) 393-1820 or
visit club at .
www.geocities.com/ParisiSalonJ7
232.

EVERY SUN~AY
THE BIBLE SPEAKS TO YOU

9:50-10)30 a.m:,.i{ing of Kings
Lutheran Church, 1715 South
Lapeer Road, Lake Orion. An
aliult Bible Study will be
offered. ·For more information
call (24~) 993-1676.

·THURSDAY,

NOV. 4

· "PARENTING PUZZLE:THE MIDDLE
YEARS·

7"8.30p.mi; Independence
.Township Library. Clarkston
Area Youth Assistl;Ulce is sponsoring an education prQgram for
parents of children ages 9-13.
JanColbrunn, L.P.C. is (he
faciiitator for this series, which
will provide tips and techni,qlles
to make life easier for children
.• and parents alike. There is no
charge to attend. To register,
call the Clarkston Area Youth
ASsistance office at 625-9007,

WEDNESDAY

.EVENINGS

HOW TO BUILD THEIR OWN HOME

8 a.m. '- 12 p.m., Clarkston High
· School,z 6093 Flemings Lake
Road,·Clarkston. Make your
dream home come true by learn~~~::~~:~:J::'~H IN..
ing and understanding the home
PREVENTION GROUP
building process .. Clarkston
7-9 p.~~ Wednesday evenings,
Community Educatiori in coop·
North Oakland Counseling
eration with Oakland Builders
Associates, 6401 Citation Drive,
Institute will offer a comprehenClark~tQn.(248) .620-1019. This
sive l6-hour seminar. The
free 10-week.educational group
.instructor will also discuss new
will focus on issue'S such as
techniques and materials now
building self-esteem. developing
entering the home building marcommunication and conflict
ket. The seminar costs $190 plus
management sknIs; learning
$25 for two textbooks to the
about.alcohol and other drugs
instructor, For more information
and practical ways to develop a
call 674-0993.
healthy, happy lifestyle. Enrollment is still open.

.. NORTH OAKLAND COUNSEUNG

TEAChiNG ... FOR A CHANGEI

iJ a.m.-2 p.m., Clarkston Free
Methodist Church, Clarkston.
Rick Chtomey, professor of
Christian education at St. Louis
Christian College, will guide
teachers to understand the present crisis oflearning in the
church, plus provide the Secret
to successful teaching, Cost: $15
per teacher and incl)ldes lunch.
Those intereilted may contact
Catherine Passmore at·(248)
922-94,81 ..

WEDNE;SDAYS,
NOVEMBER 3 • 11
1I0LlDAYTREE SKIRT

E;:30-8:30 p.m., Clarkston Community Education_ Cost: $32.

THUR$DAY, NOV. 4
"HOW 10.BOMB PROOF YOUR
RETIREMENT NEST EGG" DINNER
SEMINAR·

7-9 p.m., Deer Lake Banquet
Center (Courtside "Room); Dinnerfrom 7-7:45 and the speaker
until 9 p.m. Speaker: James B.
Kruzan, CFP and Br!lnch Man·
agerj,Raymond James, Financial
Services, Inc. To register and for
further information contact
.
·D,o.uga~O'~$~:6900.. .
,'J~IDOW~D SUPPORT .GR.QUP. . .
... ' INFORMAL SHARING MEETING

'·'7 p.m. Indepehdence TWp., .
· .Senior Ce~ter,. CJiiitonwood
···P4tk, ·Olar~ston. Topic! "Coping
.. with $pi)cial Days." Facilitator:
. Christine.Spepcer, M.A., L.P.C.,
. ··Dire,ctorofBereavement Ser\rices at Le.wis E-. Wint & Son
..NOmH OAKLAND.COUNTY LYME
Furieral Home, For more inror'DISEASE' SUPPORT GROUP .
mat!on phone (248) 625-5231.
7 p:~. Ihdependllnce Tb:wns~ip
Library, Clarkston. Tlle're wJ!l .
be no December meeting. For
information, call Carol 625-5275
~m
or MLDA 1-888-784-LYME.

FRIDAY, NOVD

10 " 13; 18 " ~@

®;

CLOSE TIES

Thursdayshowtime is 7:30 p.m.,
tick.ets ate $10. Clarkston Vil·
lage Pla:yeI'B~·A~nmily drama
findl{ thtee' gen!lrations grap.. pIing with ptonlEiins of an aging
ml.ltrll,lrc~ •.wfth ~i.impaBSi6n and
·hl.1mor thlsy,;at'm hearte.d play
,ulifolclil~e fatnil;Y.'frjourney. Friday.iin~t-Satu~liay showtime is 8
il.m;,·ticltOta afe $Hl~ ,

I.' ' ..'

:.··!Ii::O.;~er~~r.~1p¢c~.ttric~.;r~PA¥..J~{6~E~4;t.999· . . ·

··(~C»Q.::r·

·:School superintend~l1tunlonbill·elP:ude(1with ··llli$Ullu~rstari.di~gS\ll!:
liutllority~ 'Woul<lb~

By MI!m MAI.<m

g~in fo~ ~ay a~g:b~~llnt~.",~a~y:as~ t;~ait~!l~:'~~¢~ oi~~.:·
.

Jtept from
.
uniopill!\tion,. according 'to Ben:'. . group. .. . ' .' , .'-'. ..·aielt!>inthli-jiJ.!bUC'$ecto~\'wllerl\':
nett. . .... ' .
'.'
.
. "If it ii> wor,ki~g .for tJi.~rii, 1,Vh'o'.~u.,P¢rviaqri )~r!l9.n~~1··. ~.~e:·
Bennett introduced Senate Bill
ai'? we tq !\ay they can'tilot ~ay.r !lllcrved to un!o~~zll;·~.uchas,mi.,
. S.tate S!lnator .Loren Bennett . 86.3 in TeacUonto the Detroit
Ba~d."l don~~ se.a that. thl~ lS ItPohceau~fir!!dllpa$.ents! 3 : '
(R,C!lnto,n) says he's frustrated teacher. strike, where he sl;\id
proble~ ininydistriCPt's,nWa::··Sllnl\te~jlL ..663·;Cle~1-'!!dth!l::
with the way the opposition is principals joined teachers on the
. prob~emiQNorthville.:lt·i!·onry a'.' Sen!lteina:·21;;lJ·v,?j;e.- ...... ' : ,
playing his proposal to prohibit picket lines.
. .
problem In Deti-.oit,b.ut·tlien .1Iere'~:llow·lo~lll ~aW1Jl~_k•.
His bilI,he said, woulda~end
t',··
everythfngi~ aproble~~:'hlElr); Y~t.ed(.
.. · •... · · i . . :
school l:milding principals fro~
joining unions. ' .
.. .
Michigaidaw to{Qllowfedetalaajdth:at org!\nizatiQ~swo~kAmong the opposition is Rep. Detroit, I think it.is an·Ul·
Sen,.. :Bill 8uUard rR·HiQ.1V·
"They can use· the five;second, law', whi.ch mak!ls a' clear distjnc; best where there is a strong, def. Gerald .:Law (R.Plymouth), who advi~ed hill." .' .. .'
• .... . lanc$), .Mat D.Unci.s/liss (R;I.aM;,
eme.liller to scare everybody into bon betwllenmanagement and inite di:stinctionbetween man. said he sees the bill as ijYetrid; . AlthQug4~anage~ePtil!~ypi. Orion)' '(J,ndSliti-tey Johnson. (Il.~.
thin~ingtheir rights ar.ei;>eing labor.
..'
ag<;!inent and labor. Where there fng ~ocal control.
'., .
cally exeinpt.fr.iiin' Jinionizatl\W ROyal (Ja,k) vQtedjes.
.
taken aWaY,"·. he said. "It would
"This is averysi~ple concept," . is strong management alldIn niany' ~ohob-l distri(l,ts, in the priirate:sector, Law !l!!id .' Sens,' John 'D. Cherry Jr.(D.; : ..
take ine five ~inut'es at the he·said. . ."
. . '.
strong lab!>r, that orl5'anization' superinte\idents 'have e:tic()ur.· . pUb.l,ic '.E)m,pl.o.Yells are different . elM. and. ·.G.ary.Peters (J?'~loQm.'.,
kitch!ln table t.o thoroughly
. ... ' ":'
"l'hefederal.gOV'ern~ent has will be successfuL".
'.
. age4. building~rlncipals to~ar•. Iujd.havebeen tre!ll#different ' "field) vo/edna. .
.explain What this bill is teil1ly
"
.
".
'. g.oing to·do." .
F.or !lxa~ple, so~e opponents
say the bill would also bar school
Your source for
services.
secretaries and janitors from
Ann Arb',r'
.
Lathrup Village
\iniimization. Nqtso, according'
926 Wi Eisenhower Pkwy.
27631 StrUI.hll'ld Rd.
to Bllnnett. .
.
248'312-7,901 .' .
.
248 In·1921
·"C.onfidential assistants"
Birmingham . '
tfovi. .
:i442803072":70903dw9.aid Ave.
43267 Cre,cent Blvd.
wO\1ldi under the verbiage of the
2
. 248 37~-79~1
Dill, be blocked froin joining
Dearborn
R'DI;vlll,'
. uniOns, but ·.not all .secretaries'
22137 Michigan Ave.
519026rali0i
248 372.. 7991
248 372·7911
could be given that title, he said.
Ullca'
..
For each one given that title,
13307 Hall Rd.
248372·7931
and therefore exe~pted' fro~
unionization under the legislaAlso available at· . .
tion, a hearing would have to be'
Ihese authoriZed ,elall~~ ·and dealsts:.
held before the Michigan
E~ploy~en.t Relations Com~is
For Shpl~"IDI'I
, '.
'
sion. And MERC would not allow
uI~=~
all secretaries within a school
district offiee to be given that
title.
'.
Control-Data SpfBms
28727 Oequlndre Ad
Janitors wouldn't be barred
24B 542·BooO
fro~ unionization just because
. MARYSVIUE
Blue Wal~t CQmmunlcaliora
they may occasionally oversee
~~~~~~~lvd., Sle p ,
the work of fellow janitors ·on a
MoNRDE' ,
given day. Only those with in a
L~nc Communlcallons, Inc.
Cpnlrol Data Systeml
"truly supervisory capacity, with
~3~'~4J~i~W3Ph Ad
Drlatwood Mall
personnel decision·~aking
100 Bnarwaod Cil"
1l0METoWJi/. NEWS S~RVICE
mmaiQ(t@hotn6comm,net
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AUBURN HiltS'

NewLTU
director
has vision
Mary Ann Marcum has big
plans to increase nnn-tradition'al
educational
programs., at
Lawrence Technological Univer·
sity in Southfield.
Marcum, the new director of
LaWrence Tech's Division of Continui.ng Education and Pr.ofessional Development .. said she
sees no boundaries on age, expe·
rience or specialties of'the Divi·
sion's individual or corporate
experience.
"Traditionally, continuing and
professional education developed
and taught non·degree courses
for a particular industry corporate client," Marcum said. "Our
specialized course work for the
insurance industry and for auto·
motive manufacturers are good
examples of this."
Marcu~, however, said she
seeks to be far more aggressive
in expanding this client base and
developing new programs. One
example, Sum~er Odyssey, was
launched this year as a summer
ca~p alternative for middle and
high school students.
The program includ,'d three
two-week sessions during which
participating students were
exposed to different. topics
including web site design and
space travel, all taught by leading educational experts und vis·
iting industry practitioners.
Summer Odyssey is prototypi·
cal of what today's continuing
experience can be. Marcum said.
A program for senior citizens is
also being consid"r'Nl for inunch
late this year.
"Education is reallv a Iifl'long
process," she said. "W" spp that
today's diverse work environ~ent must ('mbrac!' three rapid·
Iy changing compon{'nts, technology, market conditions and customer demands. This fuels the
need for employees to rpfresh
their current skills and rlpvelop
new skills. We observf' that {'vpn
in avocational areas. individuals
at.lill age levels arp exploring
neW int.erests and developing

!

.y

·skiUs."-

"We're opE"ning a IH'W

inlt'rnn~

tional hospitality df'V..Io[lnwnt
a'nd managenH'nt program in
. cooperation with SI. ('In;r ('01·
lege inWinrisor: gh,. said. "'1'11<'
new ca~in()s

OP('lllllg III

Ill'! relit

and tl", l1<lSlliLlilll 11111,,,,1'1
need

Acllvate Cellular

" Great l..1kes.Crossln!J Mall
. 4298 Baldwrn Ad
248'857,.8619

tl'lIlllt,d <lllti 1"11"111'111

cific managt'l1lt'lll 1l1'I'd ..

pt

till

industry."

Mulllllnks

248476-0077
OAK PARK

248967·000,
PLYMOUTH

Don Lon Electronjes.

631 Soulb Mill SI
734 455·3()~ l

Hellol Celluer & Wlreleu, Inc.
9GHI W, Ann Arbor Rd
734354-6000
PORT HURDII

~J~~~4~~~~e

810385·4880
REDFORD TWP.

Oul Cellular & Paging

Reat~

23.:135 W Eight Mile Rd

313538·0113

Untimitedlocal wireless calls between family at no eXtra charge.
.'
Unlimited problems solved.

:~~~~STER HI~tS
200 Maln·St.
24B 601·2112
ROSEVILLE
MI~keyShorr

29241 Graliirl Aile
8'10777-8660

..

Now' you can call each other all you want to arrange rides,

. leI's Telk Cellular
810415-7062

~:,~~~~ ~:!:o Sl:~~~
j~go~J.lfS~~an Ave
DETROIT

, Completo Communications
& Electronics
12842 fel1keJl

~?~~~~~~rr

.

find out what's for dinner, even figl,Jre out new ways into

25920 Woodward Ave
~48

398·n04

~f!lI~ R~:ll~ St

your own home. With the AT&T Family Plan. you'll get

248548·8711
SOUTHFIELD

Champion's Cellular

WarehollSlt

313 345-3007

~:fis~~~e36~ph Rd

unlimited local wireless calls between up to five wireless

Headquar1en Celluler

t8~~~I~~t1hWeSlern Hwy

phones plus your home phone, in your Family Calling Area.

24B 3~6'B868

LeVan',
30825 Greentleld Rd
248642·4466

Ahel Electronics

You'll. also receive special pricing on AT&T residential long

Mickey Shorr
21500 Halper

distance. And it's all on one bill. Plus, for a limited time.

ST. CLAIR SHORES

~~507'7~~g~~

810771 7620

STEitLlNG HEIGHTS
Acllvale Cellular
Lakesfde Mall
1400 Lakesltle

w,hen you

elf

sign

..

up for select plans With AT&T Wireless

8105665882

Chamj10n PillS Communlcatlonl

:~~324~~jltioRd

..

Services and buy a Nokia 5160, you'll get a $30 mail·in rebate.

Control Dala Syslems
LakeSide Mall
1400 lakeSide elr
810566·9661

The AT&T Family Plan. Talk all you want. You're family.

~~il:~16~~~1 ~~~mun Icalions
810268.tl00

Audio Trends
2165-Gf.ll1nt Ave
8107;49900

V.I P Paging

FARMINnToN
Mickey Shorr
30724 Gland R'\'er
248.17].6200

~~57933~~~e/~r~

TAYLOR

Phone Care
20142 [carse Rd
313 J8B 96;0

FERNDALE

Illterstate Communlcallons

8894 N 8 MIle Rei
loiS 691-44~5

FRASER

~~~t~ ~~~~U~II~:%~ns

Mlc~ey

Shorr

14270 rejeQra~h Rd

3139464174
TRENTON

734671 6310

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Grullakos Wireless, tnc

TROY

18226 Mack Ave

AT&T

Pic Poc MaR'et
27000 forI SI

8104150500

HAMTRAMCK

APB Commuillcalf6n.
10033 Conani Ave

3.13878-2914
akeAtI

248 J{)5 5500

LINCOLN PARK

Left Talk Cellular

~ri~~el ~~;:e Rd

248589-1910

Tr~AUIIIGlass.lnc,

V.I;P. P.qglllg·

.'

~~iJ~~~~3% Lake Rd

. trnNtdtIKJ pi;aru;

AuIDW'J

~i~~71~2117~~drt
n912 VI'n Dyke
8'09798894

LIVONIA

~,b~l~ ~8~1!~ Rd

l.·4~9

8107SS·f891

Dlgllal1DDO
'\\ hllOI(la!1

:.l4 432 :'000

TrQyAuto Glan

UeclronlCS-

11(,.". W H Mllp
I
f,.ll.

~~

.'4~

Inlprn/ll!onlll CelluLa' & Paging
,"

.\

"V,"

".

.,

lll!,TaI.C,.!1ular

.j." . :."!

It I 4;: 'Uf\O

MltkOy Shorr
278 f l) PlymO(IIh Ad

313 4}S 4646

MADISON ilEIGHTS
Audio Trend.
25605 Joht"l RIl
Nfl 5479159

Chi'mplon CIIMat Wllr.hoUI!

'29W 14 MilO Rd
240583 5555

888-0UfR IFAMOlV
www aU comlfamllyplani

WATERfORD
Actlvale Cpllullll
"1'1' Mill

...

'PJ~\j'.Il'

r.·

~I' !'~ I '1()/!4

Mickey Shol'
.4," '.
.I~'

11,!

~

17066 Vall D~ke
S'C'2M 'i~[>4

1,1.1,

IlIVI:-:'IOIl 01

PHONES BY NOKIA'

WARREN

MlchyShorr

~j~~QIQ~~~

313 38J 94J4

LOr!

P LAN

.i~8'~~,~,a~e Rd

LATHRUP VILLAGE
.
link -Com01unlcallDnj Croup
16531 Southfield Rd

non

FAMILY

UNLIMITED locat Wireless caUs between 'family members

2486)72426

3\l681.'1~4

Continuing Edurnt ion and 1'1'0f~sslonnl Oevl'lopnll'nt also plans
to expand cou r~" om,,.; ngs ; n til('
ttren of architectur" nnd deSign.
computer and information tpchnology, plastil's lind mnnufart\lriOg tochnologi('s, mnnngpnH'l1t.
quality. scionC{', humanitlPs and
t.h .. nrt"
I'

.

In Touch Communications
21990 Greenhel(t Rd

Mobil, Communication Sill II

Law~encl' Tpch"t'

~~I~~aw~1~~lg~' Inc.
39821 Grand RlVeJ

(·d

perRonnp} f'1l1l1l11nr \\1111 tlw . . J.II\

12 Oaks Mall

27500 Novl Ad.
24& 349,6487
800'520·7701

R

_ .. Mlu'cilin is targeting new
.iil<luiltrie·s as potential clients
and is mciving ottrsideof \vhlit
~ight traditionally bi' ronsid'ered the fortf' of a tpchnolog;cnl
universi ty ~

•.

~'

I"

I~ :

'!4

WUT BLOOMfiElD
MMJIII ttChnOlo~

~~~%~I7~t'On ~
W~STlANo

Acllvatl C',lIullr

~~s&:~ W~~en
134513- 7321

Mobile Too
1349 Mlddlebtllf
134421 0(199

r-:~~~~!ilf&l~~~~=]~"2':"~'~~~n~~;;%P~~ aVllllab!; ~;~t-;:~ '~-pp;o;"j-and StS act,vltlO"
~

f{>(,

r~ll~,·,,'d-

ATA1 Family PI;!.fl

r

requires :In o1nnU;'l1 CONtract a Otglul moltl-r'letwo",- phone and AT&T Wlf(,lcn SerVI({H Ion): dl,ume T0 rNervc the beneflu :
of AT&T Family Plan, twO to nva cunomon must cach select one of th«:> AT&T F.amlly Ptans and be on th~ same account 11\ the Uf'l"'je FamIly Catlltl$l Are" Unilltlited callrng
only ~vallable when c:alllng tho home nutnbm or for mobIle to mobile call~ when both AT&T Family Plan custome-rs are- 0/1 the- AT&l network In tho Family Ci'llling Are-a ~fi~~'
long dlu.ance cI\:argo) apply El1d usor', prinCipal re5lde-nto addrMs rtlUSt be within Iln eligible AT&T digital wlrt'lcu nt'twor~ Wlreleu ..urtrme '01 (';"Ith ci'lll 1\ n:,casured In C
'ull minutes and roundod up to the next full minute Indud(!"d minutes cannot be cluTled over ~o any othcr month Addltronal home -airtrme minutes aro l5 cents per mlJlute Coveli1ge
available In molt areas You must remaIn an AT&T reSidential long daUnlte subscrIber to rt:celvo tho AT&T Famrly Plan If you qualify for on(, combined bill for your AT&T rtMld(!hiJaf :and
wrreless ser\"lces, you muU al50 COntinue to .recelve a combtnec;f bill to havo the AT&T nmlly Plan
Full terms and conditions ;\ro (oTltalnt'd In the Al"&T Welcome Guide.
Ratl! Sheet or
Off~r
oot bo combined with any other ptoniotJonai offers

l"

···Stol,e,ir'.,d:t~ug;·~'is

. .• d~~dlY:.··.·.·~(jiite .•

." ".

·····.waj.n.thle~es·

She's'~a,i!e a'conne~tion~;'

"Eli~aQeth '~nd Mic:\ujel, who
. atten'd. Power~nd Eil\!tP\i(i!Jle.
:school~,reJipectively~ last week"
, talJi;ed 'abou,t'theirm<)nth-long
. s)iinmer camp experience,
.
. "I:d tell my Mends that it'~ Ii
,lot ,offuri'," E~izabethsaid, "You
meet a lot ofn.e(lt peqplll from all
overtlie world;"
. . . . ' ..
AccQr<llng to Michael, who h~s
since'turned 12, learning, about
the diffel,"ent 'cultures Was an'
eye-opiming experie1.1ce.· .
~And we learned how to say
gol'ldmorning and good night in
t~differei1t languages," Michael
Iilllphaslz'ed.
"
,
With so many illteresting displays from courit,ries near imd
far, iUs not surprising that Eli~

Didn't know.
"I have to believe the person responsible didn't know
what they were stealing':'
Dwyer said,
.
The package had 90 plas. tic viaJs of the drug .in liquid form: The inanufacturer,Or'gauon, shipped the
-package from' a warehouse
in Allington, Pa., Oct. 5.
. On Oct. 8; the courier service RP.S. delivered the
package~ No 'one was at
hoine, 50 the parcel was left
illside the door, police
reports said,
. A sign.attire· wasn't
required for receipt of the
package, A courier servica
sa,id it delivered the pack-

~

.,

'sat

•.

,~

'Ii

l'

.. 'J,"

ONE CAP_ . ONE' REP.

age and put it ins,ide the
door, police reports said,
"You have' to· be concerned' that the delivery of
a potentially deadly drug
. can be Ihade to a home and
just be left on the ,doorstep
when n'o 'one is home,"
Dwyer said, "By law, there
is nothing illegal as far as
we can telL
.
"There should be legisla~
tion covering shi pmen ts
like this,"
'
Authorities were still
trying to contact the manufacturer'to get a description
of tile' drug,
Raplon received Federal
Drug
Administrat'ion
approval two months' ago,
police said, The lot number
of the drug is No, 49086 or
49015,

ONE INVOICll,

1~800~382-8878

I
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1959 ·1999

40 YEA~S Of EXCEL~ENCE
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BY CoRINNE ABATl'
SPEbIAL WRITER
i ot everyoIieloved the
. , Statue of Liberty that
; j stood fur many rears on .'.
. ) . ; the east side of
Franklin Road, a block south of .
14 Mile ·in the heart of Franklin'
Village ..
About a year ago it s4ddenly
disappeared. Few mourned th.e
absence of the life-site metal fig- .
ure of Liberty holding a t\>,ch.
Among those who did bemoan
its absence was. its owner and
stlllwa.rt supporter, Edna M.
Girard; 94, owner of the property
on which. it stood ..
Its disllppearllnce Wllsn't a
mystery. Girard hlld a' bad fall
while working ather shop, Th~
Franklin Buggy Works. ,
"I was spraying a teacart," she
says. "t fell and broke my knel'>
and my hip," adding with a wry
smile, "and I was sober."
She wen t back to her old
hometown near Cincinnati, Ohio
to be with relatives while she
recuperated. Months later when
she returned, Liberty was gone.
"My daughter sold it while 1 was vised .. After several tries, ail the. bright red. Village Barn and
finally agreed on a location at the gray house occupied by Paige
in Cincinnati," she says.
As soon as she was re-estab. the. far. corne.r. Ash'inger Stanton's gift shop.
Downing said, $ince 1 opened
lished in her apartm~nt in . promised to see that it is secure. in August, rve had. more than a
South-field,she ordered another ly in place on a foundation.
The fact that Girard hashever hundred people ask about ~rs.
from Mexico. Thil300-pound
metal figure holding a globe seen the original ·in New York Girard. To be that age, to be that
(soon to be 'electrified) arrived harbor isn't important to hllr. "1 lucid, to be that sharp is really
last summer. It was installed ~n want it here because I'm an . something."
He said Girard will be a guest
the patio in front of the wood- American," she said. "1 love my
shed, recently reopened by Roger . ·country. r try to do everythij1g of heinor for what .promises to be
Downing of Bloomfield Township possible to show it. Franklin is Liberty's unofficial, but festive
as the Old Buggy Works with an historic. It needs a Statue of "Lib- welcome back party, Thursday,
Nov. 4. That's Franklin's Big
assortment of antiques and col- erty. That's why 1 bought it."
l('ctibles
And yes, indeed, if one. of the Night celebration when all the
Oowning' .,nd Girard friend business owners on her property stores will be open 6-9 p.m.
and oftime helpllr. Frank didn't object, Girard would like it There will be a special open
house at the Old Buggy Works
Ashinger of Franklin Village, out near the road again.
used a doll v to move the statue
Still, it's easy to spot looking with live music and refreshwhile Girard, on a walker. super- down the lane that. runs bet;.veen

Farmington Hills
of Commarce·-wviw.ffhcharilber.com
Gardan Cily Chamber of Commerce ..........·www.gardancily.org
livonia Chamber
.
of Commerce··---···-··--.-------------------------·----www.Ilvonla.org
Redford Chamber of Commerce ---.--••••••• -•• redfordchamber.org

ACCO)UNTING

Etectrofiter, Inc. -~.-------.---- .... -.-.-•• -.--.--.-.-. www.electrofiler.tom
Kessler & Assoclales I.C ....... ·............ · .... www.kesslercpa.com
Sosln. Sklar. ROHman. Liefer & Klngslon. PC ...·,·hllp:l/ssrlk.com

CHILDREN'S SERVICES

The Tax Wiz·-----·-------·--·----·-----··-·-·-··-··-·-www.thetaxwlz.com

AdV!lIage···-·-·-~--·-------------------·--·~··---·--·--http://advillagecom

SL Vincent & Sarah Fisher Cenlfi'........·hHplloeonhne comlsvsl
CLASSIFIED ADS

HiltOn Garden Inn'" Plymouth 24&42(J.()()01 $85
Hilton Grand Rapids Airport 61!)-957-0100S69
Hilton Inn Southfield 248-3.57-1100$75;595
Hilton Northfield 24&879-2100~
H~ton Novi 248-349:4000 $89-Sss .
Hilton Suites Auburn Hills 248-334-2222 S99
Hilton Suites Detroit Metro Airport 734-728-9200 $79
Hilton Toledo 216447·1300·S74
Hilton TeroQlo 416-869-3456 S155-$195 (Canadian)
Hilton Teront~ Airport 905-6n:9~00 $115 (Canadian)
H,itonWindsor 519-973·5555 S129-S139 (Canadian)

HAIR SALONS

Heads You Win .. -----------·---··-------·····:···www.headsyouwln.com
HEALTH CARE

FamilY Health Care Center·········---http /Ioeonhn-e comiehfmann
HERBALP~ODUCTS

Nature·s BeUer Way··-·---·-··~-··--·-··--·-http.Jjoe()nhne.com/nbw
HOME ACCESSORIES

Laurel Home Accessones &Glfts-----·······~ttp ,1aurelhome.com
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Acee.nt Remodeling 1 Inc····-··-······ www accentremodehng com

ADVERTISING AGENCIES

Observer & Eccentnc Newspapers···http·/Iobserver-eccentrlc com

King of Ihe Jlngla.:..- ......................·www.kingohhallnglecom

HOSPITALS

COMMUNITIES

Botsford Health Care Contlnuum·-·---·-·wwV.i botsfordsystem.org

ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS

Cily 6f Birmingham ......·...... •..•..•..· .. hHp:llcLbirmIOgham.ml.us

SI. Mary Hospilal ........ - .................. -- wwwstma'yhospltaLorg

COMMUNITY NEWS

HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

HomeTown Newspapers··----··-··------·-····------··---http://htnews.com
Observer & EccentriC Newspapers··~http.Jlobserver·eccentnc com
The Mirror Newspapers .••...... ____ v·._····· __ ·www mlrrornews com

Innovative Laboratory Acryllcs-,--""",,,·,,www htonhne.comJIJa

Monograms Plus ............ __....... hllp.lloeonline.comlmonoplus
AD/HDHELP

AD/HD (Allenllon Deflcll) .................... www adhdoulreacH com
AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY

JAR Enterprises, Inc .• ---------.---.-......... http.llJrrenterpnses com

COMMUNITY SERVICES

HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS

Hennells--··-·-···-·-·-----·-----···-·-··-··-·-·········wvro hennells,com
HYPNOSIS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Beverly Hills Po!ice .. •...... ·.. ·....· ..··.. www.beverlyhillspollce.Com

Full Potential HypnOSIs Center ·······_·····080nlloe com'hYPllOsls

Legal Notice .•.••. -••• --•... ~ ..••...• ---•• --- http)'oeonhne.coml-Iega!

DetrOit Regional Chamber-·····-·-····-·--www.detrol1chamber.com
Hearts of Livonia •.••....•...• --.-.--•. ---.------. www.h.eartsllvonia.org

INDUSTRIAL FILTERS

ANTIQUES & INTERIORS

Watch Hill Antiques & Inlenors --··--··www watchhdlantlques com

Santtuary·········-··--·---·http:/'o~online.coml-webscool/teenhelp

INSU~ANCE

. --- www ehxaire com

Ehxalre Corporation .---.--..••...

It happens at the Hilton.

AMP Building-...-·__....- ..·_·..-www.ampbuilding.com
Birmingham Bloomfield Rochesl., South oakland
ASSOClallOn ot Realtors .------------------- www.J!Jstllsted com

CEinlury 21 Town & Counlry ..... www.century21towncounlry.com

Cornwell & Bush Real Estate---www mlchlganhorne.comlcomwell
DetrOit AssociallOn of Realtors------www detro~assocofrea"ors.com
Grtfflth R~al Estale·-~··----·",""",-~,,"----'-"---·-'--"WNW eragrift1tt1 COIT
Hall & Hunter ReaJtors·~··-·-·--···hnp.I'soa oeonhne com'hallhunl
Langard Aeattors •. -.- •• -•• -----.•• -----••-.--.-•... 'www langard com
Max Broock, lnc ....:-••••...•....••.•.•.•. -.-..... www maxbrooo. corn
Mocen Development·--·----·--······--~---·-···-··-·www mocefl com
Northern Michigan Really ..-........_ .. ·_.. hHp .. lnmlchreally.com
Real Estate One .--.~ .. -•.. -•. ---.•. -.----.-. www realestateone corn
RE./MAX In the Vmage-----·--··-····--www.lstvlrtuatrealeasle com
SeUers F1rst Cholce·-··---·--·-·-·····"····-·····-~www stcrealtors com
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

8111 Fear -.------ ••••. - .•••.
WW""{'I blilfear-era com
Dean Flleccla··---···-···--·_·············www remax.-pnde-to-ITII cam
Fr-ed Glayshef---·-"
.........• --. http 'homes hype.rmart ne!
Linda K'iarskl·····-···_-····-··
....• --... wwwkllarsk1 com
Claudia Murawski"
.... -.......... http coun!-on-claud1B com
Bob Taylor-·.········--··· ....... -... -.--..... -wwwboblaylorco m
Sandy Smlth··-···
.... -.. www sanciysmnh com
+ ••••\

• • • • • • •- - • • • • • • • - • • •

APARTMENT

Wayne Community LNlng Servlces···---·····---·-··-,·www wcls org

Can Be Investments ----•• ---•....••. --.- .• --•. -...•.. wwwcan-be com

J J O'Connell & A.soc Inc
Insurance········-··wwvv oconnelhnsurance com

REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL

COMPUTER CONSULTANTS

APPAREL

Idea Computer ConsuUants······-·······-···--······www Ideaec com

INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING

REAL ESTATE EDUCATION

COMPUTER GRAPHICS

EnvlS1on--···_·--····-

Loglx.lnc ······---.··-.... ·-·--····.··-·····-····-·······Www loglx·usa com

INVENTIONS/PRODUCTS DEVELOPED/PATENTS
Marlec Products INlerna1Ional······--~·"······ W'W\"I mar1ecmpl.com
LANDSCAPE DESIGN AND CONSTRUOTION
Rollin Landscaplng·.···--·
.............. ..,.,'WW folhnde-SIQn com
LEGAL SERVICES

REAL ESTATE. HOME INSPECTION

Thompson &Thompson PC

MANUFACTURER'S REPRESENTATIVES

ConqUest Corpora\lon·
Kessler & Company...

Electronic Resources·· .

REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH

Hold Up Suspander Co ........................ www.suspenders com
ARCHITECTS

VRS Grelner·Wooward Clyde-···-··--·-······-··-·www urscorp com
ART and ANTIQUES
ART OALLERIES

CREDIT BUREAUS

..... www a2cb com

Ann Arbor Credil Bureau •.• -•..•• -.-.•••.•.

The Print Gallery .•• --............ -•..••. -...• -- wwweverythlngart tom
. ART MUSEUMS

COMPUTER
HARDWAREJPROGRAMMING/SOFTWARE SUPPORT

Applied Automatlon Technologies ·····-····www capps-edges. corn

The DetrOit Institute of Arts .............••. -.

COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS

ASPHALT/CONCRETE PAVING

CyberNews and ReViews --••••-•.. http !loeonhne com 'cybernews

Ajax Paving IndustrieS .--.. -." •.....•...•. -_ .•.. www ajaxpavlng com
S&J Asphall Paving
.... hllp .'slasphaltpavlng com

CRYOGENIC PROCESSING

····www cryofrz com

Cryo·ler.h Inc
DENTISTS

ASSOCIATIONS

.- wwwasm·detr01t org
Asphalt Pavers ASSOCiation
of Soulhoaslern Michigan·hllp'i apam!chtgan com
BUlldmg Industry Assoclahon
. at Southeastern Mlchigan·----- .---··--·htlp.llbullders Drg
Oakland Youth Orchestra-·
. ······•···· .. ··-···www oyoml org
Society .)1 AutomotIVe Engmeers'[)e1tOll""":--"www sae·detrolt org

Suburban Newspapers
of America .......•..... -.---..... -.--.-. ··---www suburban-news.org
Suspender Wearers of Amenca .... _•.•.• http '/o8online.comtswaa
ATTORNEYS

ThurSweli. Chayel'& W8Iner· .. •..· .. ·.. •· ......· .. www.legal·law.com

family deliflStry
Smile Maker .-.. -.•...••..

. WW'N

tamllydentlst'slnafdds com
·······www sm1temaker org

DUCT CLEANING

.. -.. - www mes 1 corn

Mechamcal Energy Systems
EDUCATION

Global Village Project···
··http "080nllne com'gvp htm
Oak.land SChools
..... httpJioakland k12 ml us
Reuther Middle School·· .............. -... http:-oeonline com: -rms
Rochester CommunIty
The Webmaster School·-·· .
. ..... hMp.:/rocheste.,.·hlllji com
Wester/" Wayne County IntOfnel usel G';)UP' .. httpi'oeonllne com'wwclug
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY

AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES'

~;:;'~~e;~e~:~I~:~~~::·:.:·.·.~·.:·:.::·.~.:::~·.·.:::::~·~.=:~~:~~~

AUTOMOTIVE' .

ABL Electronic Service, Inc......... •..·.;....••..•..··www.• blserv.com

AVS. AudiQ ,_............_............................. www.avsaudi~.Gom
. Au(o Warra'niy Extend ..... •......•.....:: www.hln~ws.comiautallXlend
CompeiillOri Limilad .., ...,.._,...,. ...... WI'!W.htriew9.comicompllld
Greal L~kils Componants·......·WIW/.grealiakascomponenls.com
John Rogin BU1Ck-tsuzu-Suzuk,-·.,-····_-_··_·_·www johnrogtn com
Ramcl1argers Performance Centers ------. wwwramchargors

com

AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS

··wwwmarksmgm! corn

AUTO RACING

.- -wwwmllandragwav· com

Milan OragwaY····--BANQUET FACILITIES
(1enOfi Woods .

www ql'rloi'1W()(1\1-.. I om

BAKING/COOKING
littv M,x- ChelsFlil Mlillflq ( • ,Plp,llly

............ 1,ltv'" ~ , ,\1\1

n(lOkkpn~lInq

l".

y.,I,W. tll(..W;

,', "ll

BOOKS

Aro~'()latf) ComrnunU",ltHlIl<'

BUSINESS NEWS
tnslder BUSiness Journal···

Ifl,V1\ IAI

L,11'IIr,I'I"q

1\,1vl<;pro;,

L 1.;;.", f

t ,',"

yP { p"If"

,I'!' 111<;111.111'

~ 11ull,-l" ~ l'ldfl(.,l. A,1vl'·.. u 1 "

com'rrrasoc

","<AlA (I'IUltd~dd"'I"(ll

MagiC Medical Adult Diapers·· . WW'h adu!td1apermag1cmpd COf"
METROLOGY SERVICES

.-. www qksJd Com

OKS Inspecllon-·
MORTGAGE COMPANIES

IhWW

Interest corn obse-rve-r

...."'"" spectlummongage com
- WVl v. villagemor\gage com

Village Mortgage .... ·-MUSIC MEMORABILIA

www reffsre-ro.rds com

L~Eigue

,\ .......

""

I

"VI', 1'1'

\\"' .... P1lUI1n<.,(t,1vl<:;OI r()m
WI/tM

hal rom

Agent~ In~

'hW..,' nolal vselvu:"e c()m

.. wwwdandefloors com

... www sorbet com

GAl.LERIES
l ·rwlJ,1,

IllrmlnghamBloomfield Chamber
oJ Commerco ............... _.................. _..-..-... www.bbcc.com

GOLF

Tr.lllt!' li,l',(l-''I

EnVISion Real Estate Software··-·

"W"\'VY,

enV1S10n· r es com

RELOCATION
WW>IY

cOr1quesl-corp com

""wv. l<.esSlerandcor"l1Dany ('am

Asghar Afsan M 0

WVV\".

Mtdwest Fertility and Se-x Select'or C".{l-nw·
RESTAURANTS

.. v.ww

gvndoc com
~fs-s corTI

wW'<\.alba'15 com

Albans Restaurant··

Amencan House-····
···-ww..,.. ameltcan-house com
PreSbylel1an Vtllage5 o! MtChlgar .
www pvm org
Woodhaven Rpltfernen! C0f'1munft\
WWVl w00dhavprT-ret1remenl rOrTI
Blrmrngham Pnnclpal

.http loeonltne com.'blm'l1nghal"T1

ShOPPing Dlsln<,!-·-

www mcfoam com

McCul.lough Corporation·
SURPLUS PRODUCTS

tor Nursmg--·.-······· .••. http .oeon11no com mIn

McCullough Corporation : •..• _.-.. -.-.......... www mcsurplus.com
THEATER

NUTRITIONAL SUPPLEMENTS
Am~urg,lndependenl

Dlslribulor _____ ~ _ _
~_,---_,---_.,....._--'www.llash neL·dvana.mbfl1rehv htm
OFFICE PRODUCTs

MJRTheatres-··~··- .... ················-··········~·www.mlrthealres.com

TOYS

.

.

TRACTORREPA'Ut

ORIENTAL RUGS

TRAINING AND CONFERENCE CENTER

Azar"s Onental Rugs·

.

Toy Wonders of IheWorld-... •..·-.....-·www.loywoMGrs.com

Office Express -.:"-~..-.-..........." .... wwwofflceexpress com

".

Mngne'os,·-~··· ... --.:....~··--·,~"-····-;····-·www htnews cOm!magnetos

bPS Corporale Tra.lmnq & Conferenrp Centpl . . • t'alnl"lprp com

PARKS & RECREATION

TRAVEL AGENCY

Huron·Chnton Metroparks'"

CrUl!\e Select10ns Inc .

wwv-.. r'ulspc;elpC'tu:ms ('011"1

RoyallnlernaltOnal Travel ServIcE' -.

Overcomers MaXimized lMng System··

\A\"/'h i.'VN,"orn~

t·om

PLANNING AND TRAFFIC CONSULTANT

WEB SITE DEVELOPMENT
Observer & Ecce-ntne Nf!wspap~r.;

B!f('hlpr Arroyo ASSOCiates In(

WHOLlSTIC WELLNESS

.

WWVoi

r(""Ivalmt

COfT'

0P('nhnp r.om'w~hposfhtrnl

POLICE DEPARTMENT
WOMEN'S HEALTH
POOL SUPPLIES

~ .,,-~ .....

1" ... ·,·.·(

WOODWORKING

POWER TRANSMISSION

Beann\.l

S('rvl("~

IrI(

A.-I ~1')1I(j'f';1
",'./1,\-. Ilj'dl HIQ<'I"·."

f ",

PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR

FROZEN DESSERTS

A.menSpec Propf!rty &EnVlTonmentat Inspect1orJ5. .-. .,Up 'lnspecl1 com
REAL ESTATE SOFTWARE

SURPLUS FOAM

NURSING EDUCATION

MIchigan

Real Estate Alumlil of MlChlgan······.·····wwv, 'amadvantage org

SHOPPING
.. 'WW\If ClaSSlcaudloreplQ com

ClaSSIC Audro Repro····· .
JeN's Records·
NOTARY SERVICES
Notary Serv1ces & Bonding

BBASOAR Appraisers Comm1ttee -http' IWill1sled corn appraIsal

RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES

Enterpnse Mortgage ..
Mortgage Market
InformatIon ServlC'8S"
Spectrum Mortgage-'-- .

....... ..,. l1JI'I"I!'f"\]I'yf'

FLOORING

Savino Sorbet .. --..•••..

... www spaclAltyliles com

C:OI"'l

FINANCIAL

Dande Hardwood Floonng- Company"

----www InSlderbl1 com

~oeonhne

EYE CARE/LASER SURGERY

! qll'!,l" f

·v.{ww ~awrnart

PERSONAL GROWTH

Resource Recovery and Recycling .. http
Authonly 01 SW Oakland Co

CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE

.

.. "www epsweb com
.. ·WWw hronelnc com

ENVIRONMENT

F,lrrlanp 111Vpc;lml'nl A,1I,r"L,r ... 1,,[

WWWilPI1-.l!11,11f'LOIlI

CERAMIC TILI£

SU,w.rl Specially Tilas ----...

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
A&l Personnel··········
··_······www f)tonhne com atpersonnel
Advamage Stalflng .
www astall com

MI ""q \1

BOOKKEEPING PRODUCTS

RH l ! 1

Gene~ys 9·r6up.-..··.:;·-;·.··..·~:·;·.. ••... www.~anesysgroup.com

Employment Presentallol1 ServIces
HR ONE INC ...

REPRESENTATIVES

Marks Mgml ServIces·····

JiMPLOYEE LEASING POMPANy

InteraC\!ve'lnc com

MEDICAL. SUPPLIES

Dawn Van

ELECTROruC SERVICE AND REPAI!l .
.'

····-WWVv

Profile CentfBl. Inc .

www prohlP-usa ("("1m

REAL ESTATE

REALnet ...... .
Amorican ClaSSIC Rpaliy···

. http oeontln('> CO!1i realnpt hlm1
http ,emPllc.anc1asslcrealtycom

\ lit"';lrai ,

i\fpf!nlr~'

~wv.. iV'':;''l'lrPl'd l'(lrt

'hv,v. hlnf' ........

1fT! ,1f'lS~l(alcarrentrv

WORSHIP

First Presbyterian Church B1rmlngham ·hltp ,'Ipcblrmfngham.org
Rochester FIrst Assembly Churcl1· -. ···www rochesterfirsl org
Unttyof LIvonia·
...... -. ·http/lunltyoftlvonis.org
YOUTH ATHLETICS

WesUand YOulh Alhlatic Assoclallon ..... -- .--... - •. www.wyaa.org

Dama Gall Club·....·-........ - ..................···www.damagoif.com

To get your business On-Line!, c~II' 734 ... 953-203·8

, $OUTHri.hLD LAtHil~p
Class of 1913
Nov.'; 26 .at The Elxcalibl\r in
Southfield.·· ,

A reunion is 'plimned for Nov. 27.
(248) 335·5000 or (248) 661-2857

, CWirONI!ALE
Class:&f 1989
A rel\nion is .plimnEid for Nov. 26.
(800)548,6666 or (810) 446·9636
Class of HiElO '.'

DEl!lOlr WE$TERN
Clas!! of1966 .
Is planning; a reunion.
. (248) 280·0053 or (517) 546·8814
DIVINE CHILD'
Class of 1979
Nov. 27 at the Double Trell
Suifes in Southfield.
(248) 474:6498 or (313) 562·4110

(8QOj.67i.7800.~T'~.maii at
reunions(jPt1}ylorpub.com

ALL SAINTS

NOVI
Class'ofl980
June 24 at the Holiday Inn
We$t·Livonia.· "
(248) 36fj·9493, press #1
OAK'PARK'
HAZEL PARK

Class of 1974
Nov. 27 at. Warren Chateau in
Hazel Park. .
.
.
(800) 677· 7800 or bye-mail at
reunions@taylorpub.com.

FRASER
Class of 1979
A reunion is planned for Nov. 19.
(800) 548·6666 .or (810) 446·963Q
. Cla$s of 1989 .
A reunio'n is planned for Nov. 26.
(800) 5;18·6666 or (810) 446-9636

Class of 1950
Is planning a "Millennium
. Reunion" for November 2000,
(248) 437·9735 .

dlass of 1979
Nov. 27 at the Novi Hilton Hotel
inNovi. •
(~48) 932·0006 or.
oplrs79@ya,hoo:c~m

RO.YAL OAK KIMBALL

Class of 1989
Nov, 26 at the Fox and Hound in
Troy: .
.'
(248) 366.7004, press #8

ANN ARBOR HURON
Class of 1979
Nov. ~6 llt the Holiday Inn:
North Campus in Aim Arbor.
(734) 397·8766 or www. reunion·
works. com
BISHOP GALLAGHER
Class of 1989
Nov. 13 at Scalawag's Country
Club in Chesterfield: Cost is $45
per person.
(810) 775·1114

DETROIT lVES ELEMENTARY
Classes of 1953·55'
A reuniQil is tentatively planned
fovMay,
(810) 644·4106, (810) 791·6998,
(906) 847·3535 or (810) 728-4875
after 6·p.m.

HENRY FORD TRADE
Class of 1950
Is planning Ii reunion.
(248) 618-9865
HIGHLAND PARK
January-June classes of 1950-51
Are plannin~ a reunion.
Send name, address and telephone number to F'red Kashouty,
21528 Raymond, St, Clair
Shores 48082 or ,all (810) 294·
7512 or (313) 881·2023
January Class of 1950
June 4 at the San Marino Clun· .
house,
(313) M5-9l04 or (810) 263-8179

DETROIT PERSHING
Class of1960
A reunion is planned for Sept. 9.
(313) 835·9642, (810) 773-3952,
(248) 547-0684 or (734) 595-7508
or at the Web site,'
WWW.JMCTECH.COMIBJUS·
TICEIINDEX.HTM
'DETROIT REDFORD

seCtions. Keely would like to hear about
it.
There are four ways you can reach her:
1. e-mail her.(great!).
2. FAX her (also great!).
3. We like regular mail, too.
4. Phone her (if you don't mind voice
mail).
Ohe way'or another, Keely will be glad
to hear from you.

Class of 1965
A reunion is planned for July 8.
(3l3) 937·3077 OR (734) 427·
6047

LINCOLN PARK
June Class of 1965'
A reunion is planned for August.
(734) 676·9178 .or (734) 763·5988

DETROIT SCHULZE
Eighth Grade Class of 1963

Please see REUNIONS, 89

~-~---

CORRECtiON NOTICE:
Ad that appeared
The Mistletoe Ma~~!~er 31,1 QQQ issue
In the SundalJ,~
he event on November

contaln~~O~ e~t~c~ TIE EVENT•

.\ 20th is n '

0

. i .. . " ...... - . .

.

,....
.

'

Great Discounts when you present yo.ur HomeTow
.
to these area bUSinesses!

S Landscape 6 Maintenance

$ Pizza

America's Vitamin & Nutritlon"...... " ...................." ... Berldey
10% 011 Any Purchas. Ev.ry Day
Beads S,A.O." .. """"" ... " .. ".".".. ,, ........................ Royal Oak
10% Off Purchas. 01 $10 or More
Border Outlet 3500 L111.y 734-397-6326
10% Ollln,Stock Only .
Bourller's BBQ & Flreplac............" ...................." .. Ferndal.
10% all R.placement Parts
OMt's Bent-AIi ........................................................"Berkley
10% all Any R.ntal
Champion's Cellular W.rehQuse " ............." ......... Southfield
10% Discount
Chris Furniture FarmingtonIPlymouth Rd ....... " .......... Uvonia
40% all All End Tables ..
Clrca ..........,"".... ,,,.............·..........,,..... ,,...,.. ,.... ,,........B.rkI.y
10% all on All Circa Antiques &Colleclibles
Contract Design Group................", ...." ................Royal Oak
10% all N.w OrdersiCarpetinglLinol.um
Crossing Bridges ....... " ..............." ... " ... "................... Berkl.y
10% Off Candles.lncense& More (Books/Sales excluded)
Dalley Carpet 8 Mil •• W, 01 Marriman."...... " .. " ........... Livonia
10% Off Any Reg. Priced Merchandise (Excludes Labor)
Dlmitrle Upholstering ......;."....... "."........... " .........Royal Oak
10% Olf Compl.t. Order
Dining Fumltur.ltd ...... "".............................. " ..... Rosevill.
. . 10% 011 Regular Prices
Doll Hospital 3947 W. 12 Mil•.
.. ...... Ber1<ley
20-40% olf; S•• In·store Flyer
Dolls and Tralns....... ~ ........ " .... " ....,... "."" .....Lalhrup Villag.
10% on S.Ie<it.d Items
Expr.ss Photo 6 Mil ...............................":.: .............,,Livonl.
20% Olf ProceSSing. 25% all Enlarg.m.nts
Seasons Gardenn,Center"".",.... ,.""'.",...... ,.,,,O.ak

A.ndy·s Ell ofTrby ........,..........,.........,.. ,..,.... ,..... ~.....;.....Troy
15% Off Any Reg. PMce Merch.ndise thru 12199
Aeme Colfeclibles 42839 Ford 734·981-7500............ C;1Oton
20% Off Storewide
Aed Wing Shoes ................................................. Garden City
$20.00 Off Any A.gular PMce ShoeIBoot
Aobln's Nest Gifts &Coliectibles .......................... PIymOuth
10% Off Entire Stora Including Holiday Items
('Excluding Pokaman & Beanie Babies)
Smoky's Clg.rette OUtl.t.......................................... B.r~.y
Free Lighter WIPurchase of Carton 01 Clgareltes
Talking BookWorld,..............................:........ Lathrup Village
Up to SI 0Toward lsi Purch.se or Rental (new Custom.rs)
Tasty He.llh ............................................................" .. B.r~ey
50e Off Fruit Smoothl.s & 10% Off Suppl.ments
.
The Fram.ry & Gsllery....................................................Troy
20% all Ait. M.rchandise. Incoming Frame Orders
Thomss Brothel$ Carpet .........................................Ciawson
10% Off Carp.t & Vinyl Purchas.
Training Effect Fltn.ss Stor..........."."."." .. ".".Blrmlnghqm
10% Ofl Equlpm.nt Purchase 25% all All AccessoM.s
Unlimited Cellular " ........."" ...........................,..... " .. Clawson
10% all Cell Phon. Accessori.s
Village Peddler ... " ................................................... Plymouth
10%01lStorewlda

S Services
All Service Mechnnlcal."" .... """ .... "." ........ """ ......"B.rld.y
$21011 Any Repair
Am.rlcana ES\llta Sales""...." ...............",........ " .. ".a.rkley
Fre. Household Liquidation Consultation
BlII'& Aod's Appliance 734425·2504" ......... " ....." ... Uvonia
$10 Off In,Hom. Applianc. Repairs
BuHons A•.nt it ............ " .. ,................~ ... " ............... Aoyal Oak
$5.00 Off iot.I·Aental Price (MoHri)
Cermack Appllanc..........................................".Gard.n City
10% all In·Home Service
I
.

Uvonla

.{734)~53:6h8~r:.bYN./Clil.dt :

.P\'vTI'IQUTiJC:ANTON.
. mr:oult~~iJr-~Clke8.~bm '...'. .
Class of 1980 ,: :.
.
ST•.IIOBERTBEWRM,~E'.
'. J\ug:1Z at, the OoubleTills .
Class.oH974. ......
.
.' GuestS~tes ill'Southfield:
N()v;'21at:t~eElks CII11),;'31117.
1J4~r-pt:iQfj.'1r(tllU,I·44!fH'681)
(24 8)866:f!493;p,ress#8·.
Ply'nj,auth !WadiLiVonia.Citst is
PLYMQIlTH SALEM/CANTON.
$25 perpersoh.·:·.
,.'
Clilssof 1989.
'... ', " , .
(784).282-9645 .
.
.
N\lY, 27 at Bllrton: Manor in .
. tAY"O.Ii·CENT~1l
Livcinja. ........ . . ,
'.' , ...'. '. Class;·of.1979·,
'.;'
jen,i@(JptiJw.li~c.i:om or P;O. Box .. Nov; '~7 'at the Marriott Hotel in
· 622, Farm,.ing/on 6183$6,0622,
Romullls.
. .
REDFORD T~URSTO~
.
.
(248)$60-7004, pr(Uls #7
Ciassofl979 .
.'
. , . TAYLO~i<ENNi::DY
Areuniqnjs pllinlle,;lfor.·Nov; 27; Class of.19S9
(248) 668:1176 or (BlqJ 227-6505 . N6v:27 at the CroWUri Plaza llt
ST. ·GABIlIEI.
Detroi~ ¥etropolitan Airport in
Class of 1969·
.
Romulus>··. .
. .
Nov. Z7 at the M.arriQtt liotel, . (800) '671-7800 or e-mail.at:
Livo!lia.Cost is $61 per person. . reunions@t~yiorpub.~om .
Members oUhe classes of 1968
TAYLOR TRUMAN
or those who atieJlded school
. Class of 1979
.'
,...
with the cl!\ss of 1968 'invited...
. NoV-. 13 aHheHolida,y Innliel'- .
(318X584.-4;J48 or (8Jaj 842Hiage Center. hi SOllthgate.
4423. Write or send a check,. .
(784) 391;8766 or Www.reunionpayable
taDebbie
Torzy,
to
P.O.
ioorks.com
.
.
. UVONIASTEVENSON'
· Box 441755, Detroit 48244·1755
, ClaSs .itf 1979
.
TRJ:NTON
, Nov, 21s:tthe NoV! Hilton Hotel. ST. HEDWIG.
CIll$sof 1990
· Class of 1955
(248) 344-4457, (734) 416-5018
Sept 9 at the Gr(lciiln Center in
A reunion is tentatively s()h~d
·orJHe,:yNow@aol.com
Southgate..
uled for Sept. ~6..
.
(218) 866-9498, pr;ess #8 .
MERCY
(734) 615:8244 or (313) 29.5-2873 .
ciilSs 00950
WAYNE
Is pla1Ulihg a reunion for June .. ST. JUDE ELEMENTARY
Classofl950,
.
Class
of
1965
. (248) 851-1620
Is looking for classmates for its
Is
planning!\
reunion,
50th class reunion.
Class of 1989
(810)254-8498
(7$4) 428-9379 or (784) 721-808G
·.N~v.ll7 at Baker's of Milford.
(313) 621-8350
ST. MARY'S OF REDFORD
Class of 1979 .
Class of 1969
Nov: 2!7 at the Novi Hilton Hotel
Nov. 27 at Monaghan Knights of
mNovi.
Colambus Hliil in Livonia.
.

N7d~0Ci;;~°d.:~~r

ROCHESTER
Thursday. Nove~ber 11
10:00 - 12:00 Noon'
Rocheste~E,°L.:di:,~ty Hous.
BIRMINGHAM
Thursday. November 11
7:00 - 9:00 p.m.

4 Ridge Road

ORION TOWNSHIP
Wednesday. November 10
2:00·4:00 p.m,

~bli;tib~~~1

Birming~380~~13~~~ity Hous~

825 Joslyn Road

Fr~1,l

ASK ABOOT SNAP·CREDIT'"
HURRY, PR~,SEASON SALE pRICES ENiI NOV. 311, 1999

'CONTINGENT ON TYPE OF SNOW ·tsNOW K1Nc4' IS A f{E~~EO TRAOEMARK. OF TECUMSEH.

45115 W, 10 Mile ..

c:~~~i:yR~~~'i.er

Rslreshmenls Seivsd - Plen

W!\nt ta r~gain part of your)taiian heritage ot
to enh!\n!)e it? Do you.nee.dto ilIlProv~ your
com$unir;atioil skills with ltalian,AmericaDs
for business or professiopal reasons? Woulli
you like to'growperson!illy and enjpy !\plll!\.i
surabIe e1Cperierice?Do 'youwantto meet
interesting Mople'in thli.~l)af, :'" ....... , ..•...
. If your8\1Bwer to· any of thos~.que~tions is·
yes, Consider scheduling !Ill Italian cllillS at :the .
Italian American Cult\lr!\rCenter'iri Warrjln..
. 1\)1 classjls for 'lidults.tire·'compr.ellE~n~ive, and
enriched,. TheY.. arllta)1ght.in ~frillndly.t\iid
uripressured 9,tmospherea~d: ~ref,ol' tho$e

NOVI
W~dne80ay. Novemb,," 10

PLEASANT RIDGE
Wednosday. \'IovClilber 10
10:00 - 12:00 Noon
SOUTHFIELD
Tuesday, November 9
10:00. 12:00 Noon
Southfield Civic Center
26000 Evergreen Road
. TROY
Tuesday, November 9
Troy MSlJO~~~.~~el:;::;';t Center
811 W, Square Lakl> Road

,
...
.
.
'.
.
'Ai:~ you prepluing to travel ,1:<> It!!ly7'Do 'Y9J1

Farmington Hills

Pontiac

RoyaiOak

United Mower
Weingartz
28619 Grand River 39050 Grand River
474-4325
471~3050

University Lawn
.945 University
373-7220

Billings Feed Store Manus Power
715 S. Maln Street 30642Woodward
541-0138
549-2440

parkmg at beclul

01 Iree parking, Please arrivl!J ea, .• sealing ma be limited.

Attend One of These Seminars and Vou'll Find Out ...
How to plan your estate to make sure it passcs on tI' How to plan your estatc to minimize federal
10 yourfamIi)'. intact.
cstnte taxes,
How 10 protect your estate if you become inca- tI' The advantages and disadvantages of certain
pacitated during your life,ime. .
truslS and wills,
The right and wrong way to leave property to tI' How to maintain ·privacy of your .family·s peryour children.
sonal affairs,

.

with nn attorney .. ~ so you can find out how
estate planning will benefitJ'ou.

I

..I... _ _ _ --' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..J

&

Robert R. Florka

~-~----~--~-----,

When YIlU attend one of these senllnars, you will
I receive a FREE, I-hour consultation (worth $ I 50) I

~lt/I/£~

Attorney at Law
(248) 637-6300
1985 W. Big J}enver

~

Suitc,ZlO

~ ~.

MI • 48084

RoocrtR Florkalsa.dynamlC'spe:lkcroncsl.ltf:planning. HClsilmcmbC'r
oflhc Amcricnn Academy of EsllllC Plannmg .<\1I~)I11CY'" hiS scmmar"5
arc smd 10 be "'ill{ornuJ/ll't', emertammg & ('UI"\"·/(HI",/l'/"\ldltti ..

v~8~
presents

Don't Oelay-Call (248) 637-6300 Now to Reserve Your Seat!

24th Annual

(24~HOl'" Seminar Re.'it'n'Cllion Litle)

I AAEPA'

Hours:
Novem ber 12th at 6'.'3'0 p.m.' Exhibition
'"'~.
.Saturday November 13th at 11:00 a,m. :::,:':,.,':: ~:::.:~t:;. ~::.
Sunday, Novem.ber 14th at Noon
~:::~:,~::~~;.~"'h
""Ln , .....

I ttl·.,J~1

,

'oj,

<fh

,n·I1lI>{·! 'lth

"A Farewell to the
'/ \11

~

<, -1(,
~

pm

'III pili

~ \0

r

on

9,'.~m. ~,!~~,~.

Free Parklng Wednesday Evening Ilxhihition

FREE VALET PARKING ALL SA1E DATES

20th

Century"

111

'I ~, ,lin

At Historic Cranbrook House
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan
November 19 through November 21

'.Featuring paintings, ntgs, and furniture from till' mllpl'{,on of I{, de ~orl'st (Bob) Milne of lktroit. A

General Admission

fine selection of orient1ll I1Igs featuring ~l'1111-anflque Satouk PerSJan nIg~ m thro\v to room Mles. art •

.fine jewell)' and many other fine pil'cPs of furniture J?d ul'comtive art': Friday and Saturday fe;tture
a collection of 0111 gl,." ;Inc! \"l'lOrian glass from the btate 01 ~f'U1Jyn Stalloru, Troy
.

Il':l~l' .Lm . 4'l\~ p.m,

FrieL1\', N"vcmber I<J
:),ltur hy. NlW{'mheT
~unda\,.

20

N, wem!>er 21

'12.l\.'" ell the
~tlldt'nl lldmIS'ih'n

I.kl!.lf

,~.

t.:. 12 when

Il':l\~"\ .Llll.

4:0(" r·m.

12·c\.' r·m.

4:,\) p m.

1\1..' ~1

ilJvaI1~(, rurl..h.)~·

,ll u1mp.tnll·.i

h·

.m

Ik~ltJ.t\ l\Hltlqllt! \~'lIh .. t'll'\.ft'~i Amt"rh.:~n (1IrlT~ l[l'm~

Fpr

!llhllnf\)rm:)lI~'n

(<lll

(~4~) (14~

JJuit ~.• ~. LX'
will he l'pen ~t1lh
j14i

dil\'.

Mother/Daughter Day
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 20. 1999

10:00' n.m .• 4:00 p.:m.
Featuring mformal modeling of children's fashIOns from the 20th Cemurv
Perfl)tman('t'!'! II S(.',\'sl)nal ~1usic thrClughl)ut the House
Rdrc,hmem,

l :ranhrook Ho/idav Tahb

1999

Millennium Sponsors
(i'\'\'n,,,,nL'\ .lIhl \X',lIt'rt.'r,il ·1\,1.11
:-';Ctl1l.ll1 ;-.,

;-';"rtlll'rtl

1.", It'
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,. 'Fo~, the foUrth straight;eai', Spi-ingneidChris~ YOllr best; then there is nothing wrong . bi~e.e~(:;egnU~~t~.·elli~Fo.rnwall a. l~o
." thin's w:rIs:basl;tetball team :reache<lthe MACS ;:::!~~hat: Faith is just a, really . good· had a strong floor gam!! for Springfield .
.D'ivision I .st.ate finals.1\nd like the .past three . l[irith, which hild beaten,the Eagles. . "Our defense did a pretty decent jo~,.
seasons,~tli~ $a~lescame¥p on. t~eshort~n<l
<17-4) twice duiingthe regular season but t Faith's shopting. was really on,
ofthe stIck, fallmg to. DaVIson FaIth BaptIst.
by 21' and 13 points, respectively.
. especially' from ,the outside," said
. '... .' . '.. '
'.
." h . . ' hi
Raleen Miller,. a6-foot junior center,
. ehamplOnslpp, SIlW their c amp~ons . p . ahq.llemor guard Broolte Waiter-worth
,dreBf1s brushed aw~y once.agalD S.at- ellchscored 14:pointstoleadF:nth (19: urdllr liS t?p-sepded Da:'ls.on Faith I), which won ,the' MACS DivisiQn l'
,.
'. . '
'.
BaptIst cruised to a, convIncing 51- 26 titie for- the first time since 1995.
.
. 'Whenit comes to winning the money. 'triumph over second-seeded Sppng..
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... man 'scored 11 pomts to lead prlngto be a road block in Clilrkston pnng'
. .We: ?ave nothmg to. be ash!lme~ 0'.,
fi Idbut the Eagles' top two lellding
field Christian's pllth.
.,
sInd first-year Eagles coach Lynn
e, . .
H II V
The Eagles, playing in their fo'uTth Beardslee. "I told ,the girls, if you come scorers, Jumor c?nter 0. ey anaman
'atl'o" of
ffth'
rt. 'th' th"
'f
ai el't
(seven rebou.n ds) and freshman gunrd
. t' Mi h' .. A
' consecu l,Ve
c ·Igan SSOCI . U
0.
e cou WI no. mg; I you".v
Sarah Beardslee, were he.Id to aCQmChdstilln Schools Division I state

Back-to-backmild winters in the
UpPer Peninsula, coupled with fair
wea,ther during the spring fawning
seasons, has resulted' in an incr-ease
in the deerPopulatioll acros.s the
region. For proof of that increase, look
, no. further tl-ian the recent. sucCess of
DilleHQrst's hunting pa,rty, .
For the. past seven years, Horst and '
nine or' iO friends have made their
bow camp du.ring the last week of
October in. the western Upper Peninsula - somewhere J;ieilr. the Marq1j.ette/lroncountyline. Last'week
.there Were 10'hunters in the "Spike
,Ridge Bciwhunter's" ~amp and all 10
..
tagged a deer. .
"That's the best we've evel' done,"
sald Horst, of Redford. "I keep a log
· each yellr and the best we had done
liefoTe this Year was .. eight deer
between 11 hunters ba.ck in 1995. The
(deer) numbers are definitely up. On
the average We were probably seeing
three or four deer each day, which is
pretty go.od for up there. The numbers
are coming. back u p : "
Of the 10 deer, four were bucks.
The largest was a four-point.
'
"We're all dedicated bow hunters.
there are bigg~r buc~/.l UP there, but
· we'te!l'eilllY'.not :l'1'fJ;e'1":the' ti'6pll1es,!t.
Horlitsaid..
'.
'. . . !
.• Clar-kston's Jack Ross ~rrowed a
5-p'oint buck last week in .oakland
County while hunting from a tree
stand on private property •
• 1'roy'sMatk. Williams reports
· downing a 9-point huck with his bow
whil~ hunting along a corn field in
Clinto.n County.
• Oiaord's'llilly .Edwllrds shot a 5point ,buck from a grourid blind in
Lapeer COl1nty"

25 turnovers costly as Wolves
"il"agers; fall to Rochester, .62;.39

As part of the state's overall strate·
gy to eradicate bovine tuberculosis
from Michigan's white-tailed deer
herd the DNR is asking for'hunter's
assistance. Hunters who shoot deer in
northeastern Michigan are asked to
bring the head of their deer to a DNR
check stati.on for ftee examination.
Fawns will not be testecj.
Hunters who take deer from, the fol,lowing counties are asked to participate in the testing program: Emmet,
Charlevoix, Cheboygan, .'Presque Isle,
Alpena, Montmorency, Otsego,
Antriin, Kalkal3ka,·.Crawford, Oscoda,
A.lcona, losco, Ogemllw, Roscommon,
Missaukee, Osceola, Clare; Gladwin
and Arenllc,
.
.
Hends .of bucks and does are needed
for laboratory examination because
the lymph nodl'is located in the head
near the base.of the neck are used to
determine ifli.d~er hadTR Deer with
advanced stages 'of the disease may
ha:vepea~sfzed'yenow Or tan lumps on
the lung.\! ,or .body¢ill!ity, but 60 per-.
cent: of infected animals do not have .
, these visible lesioris,
.
.
For. a li~t of-Chec!.; $tations call the
· DNRRoseLakt) l;aboratoryat (517)
~73-9358, ' : ," '

. . ,.

•. 'FQUtarea pass iing1eraw~lljolri,116, .
· oth~r competitors .i).ilxtweeke,nd ill ,
the' Eerl Man Regiona! ba:~ii,fishirig: '

, '.• '. ~:o4l'nll:inent: 0A.

TaIJJ~:nocl~

I;ake i\1., '

!!:Kinibei'ling City; ¥isSQuri. '
" .,
., ,Liltda Bennetto(Oal)ton,. Scott
. !'. Emery QfLFvot\i 'Kevin. L,op,g of
'"Okford; and David Reaultpf.Livonia ...
,. 'have ,all qualified for .the tllgionalby
,; .pl'iicingiil~tQetQP 30 in theR!l,d Miln.

a,

'Michig4jfDivi~ion!, ' . , .

,:.'.: .'

. The ,tdppnze at the, regional lsa
,!jeW CheVy' trucki\nd a Ranger bass
boat equipped with a 175 hp Johilson
outboard. motor. In addition, the top
'eightfiniahers at thll regional lid II
.. iinyanc,s't9tb:e $290,090 RedMah ~I
·'~enCiint' May 8.~13, on Ll\ke fIall1oll• ,t.oidh'Hot Elpfbig~, A't~an~aB; "::-'; '. ,.
.,., ,(Anglers, and '/lunt¢rll' at./! urg¢dto .
'." reJ?ort),D/ff.cIi,.U,PCl,Qs; ~,qIl.Bt!~~~:and.

·.i;otm/1ilntsltfe allio encourli/1ea"Sena '.
: :tnrormatiQlf to: ''o'utdoo~~, S05 iIiJ"

" ,Maple; }J.ir;;ntnglutT(l;Mt '18009. Jt:at ..

·:i/l!orm(J,tion!~ (2IJfJ)644'!S~11 ~r101'l~. .,
.'. ll"mdU t9.liRtzrke'r@qe,"omecomm.,n~~ . ..,

Please See SPRINGFIELD, C2

Harris, Falcons too mucb for Clarkston

DNR seeks deer heads

'Red M:~n~gton~l

Beardslee. ~Our ominse struggled a bit,
we never really got into a flow offensjvely.".
,.'
.
.
.Looking back, B,enrdslee Was pleased
with Springfield'seeason. Afte~all, the
E I d"d' . t h · · th t· 'ght
'ages:'
'inr,our ,s ral• .
F un d' amen
'I t wm.
alB" ap t'ISt Athl e t·IC Con,er'
enceRed Divi~icin a!l,d FB~C to\~rna. I .
11"
th'
ment tIt es as we' as'Wlnmng. err

, 1:31'. following a free throw by senior
forwlt~d Rachel Uchman, nnd then tied
thega~e at lQ:10 with 7:29 left in the
second period on a putback by. 5-10
ColI).ing off a five-point upset loss to jUnior center Sarah Morgan. But that
TrOY, Rochester was looking to regroup was' the end of the good times. for the
and take out some .of their late season Wolves.
Rochester (14-4, 7·3) answered with
frustrations, UnfortUIintely fo.r C1arkston, the Wolves were the Falcons' next a Ui.5 run .over the next four minutes,
opponent on the schedule.'
which built a 25-15 advantage, And the
Behind four players in double figures lead never got any smaller than seven
and the IIll-around .effort of senior' points the rest of the way.
guard Paige Harris, Rocheste.r
Sara .Potts, a 5-11 junior,fo.r,ward,
returned to its. early-season form Tues- topped Rochester ,vith 17 points, 10
day with. aconvincil1g 62-39 Oakland rebounds and four blocks. Junior guard ,.
Activities Association Division 1 road Jessica Boyk added 11 points on the
win over Clarkston,'
, ,.,.. ,>
.
strength of thrill' .
"When/ou have f~ur
I'
.
,.
triples, and 6-0
players In d.ouble flg- . • Right now, we re Just
junior center
ures; you don't lose too building for districts. We
Amy Bicknell
m!l:n v ball games" said h
&,
<Ii, . 0 ~ord"
,'",pp;Werllq.h\l,l',way
-Roch"~stet''Veteran' coach·' ope~...o:et"-1l8.; XI! ,~, • for 12 'pointii and' ••~!SI!111
Tom Haw.es. "These' goc;d showing...'
seven rebounds
gir~s ~,ame to play
Ann Lowney for the Falcons.
tomght..
. '
I who had riine of
'Perhaps no. one came
-.Clarkstonbasketball coae I 11 players rench
the scoring colmore ready to play than
the 5-foot·lO, Universiumn .
ty of Massachusetts:
Rochester shot
bound: Harris, who
just 37 percent
moved to within seven points of the, (21 of 57) from the field but made up
1,000 career-points bal;ri.er with 12 f.or it as the Falcons posted a 38·31
against the Wolves. And for good mea- rebounding edge and forced 25
sure, Harris contributed 10 steals, nine turnovers.
rebounds, eight assists and two blocked
Vchman led Clarkston with eight
shots While altering several other points and six rebounds. Morgan added
'Clarkston' passes, .
seven points and four boards, and
"She didn't receive a Division I col. freshman guard Kira Karlstrom scored
Igge because. of her points, its all the eight for the Wolves, who shot 14 of 48
other things that. she does out there ~ (29 percent) On the evening.
'
the little things," beamed Hawes., "She
"I Knew that it would he this type of
scraps l:jnd hustles to get the steals, the season, we don't yet match up with
rebounds, the assists, She's all over the teams like Ro.chester," said Lowney.
court. She dOesn't pour in 30 'points a "We o.nly have three seni.ors and I'm
night like Milford's <Christie> .Schu- trying to get the freshmen and sopho·
maker or (North) Farmington's mores as many minutes as I can
PHon) uv Bun It\OSKA
(Samantha) Holcomb, but she do.es' because that experience will help us
everything else."
.
down the road.
.
Even Clarkston coach Ann Lowney
"Right now, we're just building for Up for grabs: Clai'kstonjunior center Sarah Morgan a.nd
was imprj!ssed \vith Harris' perfor- districts," added Lowney. "We hope to Rochesterjunior forward Sara Po.tts battle for possessIOn dunng
mance.
, '
give Oxford a good showing. And I Tuesday's OM Division I clash w Clarkston. Morgan s('ore~
"Paige, she was just awesome out think facing teams like Rochester. seven points and hauled down four rebounds, but after 32 m/l1there," s.aid Lowney, "Whe~ a player (Waterford) Kettering and Troy means utes Potts and her rochester teammates came out way ahead with
like that is on, you can't really stop a lot. We've played a tough schedule,
and that should help us down the Cf convincing 62-39 triumph.
that."
Clarkston (8-10, 2-8) led. 6-5 with road."
By DANIEL STICKRADT
STAFF WRITER"

d~iickradt@oe.homecomm.nel

MirrQr images meet in play-off tilt
Grand Blanc to post stern test for Clarkston
,BY BRAIJ IWlRlCH
" ,SPORTS EDITOR

..,
···.!Jk8dtlch~oe.hOmecomm.llet

.
,
.
. ..
.
. ! . ii-bQ'~liteams stick to tlieir strel'\gths. inFd·
:<!.ay's;'J)ivisjoJi 1 (jistrictfootball 'Ch111~piOnJl~ip
game, Clarkstonand.Grnn'd Blanc might. think
they're looking in a mirror,
.
Both teams bring strong running attacks to
the forefront, as last weekend's pl!ly,otT open·
ers proved, and Friday's tussle promises more
of the Slime.
. ' The Wolves have ridden the strong legs of
seniors Chris Mitehell and Rob Conley to the
tune of about 2.00n yards, Grund Blanc, melln·
while, bousts the nil·time rushing leader in Big
Nine Conf"rencp history in senior RcggiP Bt'n·
ton, Friduy's r{'sult could I'pry wpil comp down
to which t~am stops tIll' run b,'W·r.
"I think you hul''' to conc('ntrnte on (8"nton l .
but Grollli Blanc IS a pretty go~d team even
without him," Clarkston coach Kurt Richardson said. "They throw the ball pretty well, and
they play go.od defense."
Benton brings a significant threllt to the
field, for the Wolves. The senior, who has
already committed to the University of Michlgall, ran for 383 yards on 26 carril1,!! [U~d scor~d
five touchdowns fot the Bobcats In their
thrilling 41·34 win over Lallo Orion IllSt week.

Bobcats quarterbnck Jason McInally didn't
pass much against the Dl'agons; but he h~s .
quality receivers in senior wideout Martin,
Duso nnd senior tight :erid Chris. Van EtteJi;
Who caught a touchdown passng!lins1<Lake
.Orilln: '..
",..
.
. '.'
Grand Blanc's derims~ held Orion to minitnal
. rushing yardage, but gave up n ton of pasRing
offense. Senior quarterhack 'Luke Dem·"r .
playing for the injured Chad Day, completl'd
38.of-5·9 passes - both are st(lte r~cords - for
396 yards and five touchdowns, The five touch·
down passes came in the second half. It wa!'
one short of the state record for TD paRR"R in n
half
It could gl\'l' CI:Hhttln an a,..'a to attack
.Junior <Juart .. rhack I{,.an Kaul I"" had ,I Rood
,,'ason and could attack in thl' short passIng
gaml' with senIOrs Andy ;<';tlrth ~\nd :-;tl'\'t'
Sch.ornak. Richardson saId tllP \\.011'('8 will
dance with what got them there.
"We'll stick to our strengths," Richardson
said. "But hopefully w(' can throw on them R
little bit."
The Wolves, meanwhile, will have to stop
Benton. The 6-foot·2, 200·pound. Benton can
squee2\l thr<lugh small spaces; ahd left several
Drll.gons clutching at air with his cu~back
Please See FOOTBALL, C2
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.'~ JUstjriDew; 17:3,5.5;38,·Stiiplia!1~e.~ulr.Eirffch
HOUYCJ4UjS.A ": ·'Spllni:erA,s];dI?-;yt;45.~:M.,
(Bngiiton)20:;U.3: U ;Sarah
. '. REGIONAL: .Darte Bearasley;·18:~3.8. ' P ; ; n n (Lake QriOJ,l) 2\);32,0: 12.
'. '. (10·3Q at Springfield Oaks't>· Cf4RKS'.tQN(88)....:4. .' ':S~Iih.RQI!!ans~{aoUy).".
';. T~.SCORES-l.'J:,~e ,; ·Dl,1vld·Sage·•..;t6:33:3;.6. :. ", , , : 20'337:1S: Colleen Faes (Hart•
.,·O~Qri;.8(r;.lUJlar1ta.tph; 88;'3.; "'Ma~liew lIaV'ei',16,i.4~.1;.l8: : 'ia~d) '20:34;8; 14.Stellhanfe, .
, ;MIlford/ 101; 4, White, LEIlte ,.... KevI,\} ~~eeni17:13.9: ~7 .. Brett Miirrlson, (Milford) 20:35.6; 15;
:'LNti)l/ind, lQ3:/'i; !il!:lJ.nd Blan~,., Q~!l1ltz, 17:3~.3; 33. Da.nlel , .Kli,th~rine Seit\!i (PinckQ,ey) :
.• 134J,6:Wa.lled :Lak~ ~e,~tr!l),. ' ~urke, 17::36Ai, 60. Ch;is, . : 20:36;2: 16.'Rya,n Hitt)e '
Webel',.,18.,24.3. 75.13nan.:park .' (B .. litah) 20'36 4'17 Megan
. 160;7,;fIowell, 162,~ .. " ' . '
.,,' , , , "
. p~ . . . . ' . ., . '. • '.
, Brigh,toil,205:· fl; So\lth '!:oyon,., er; 18:44:5. "
,216:10. .waterford Mott 267:, , .. OXFORD (S18).,.,. 39: Dan ... .Co.~ghlin (M.QJ;t)20.~M,J8.
Phi;ckrte¥, :WO; ri. Hart" ',' . NeIder, 17;::l7.4; 59: JohnStliin, • 9i!l4y.1<us.(L~e 9=!?n) . ' .
larid,'294; 13. Oxford; 31a; 14.
' 1a:18'.~: 68; Joril?lmikley,·.2!l~37.!i; l~'.Atl;lenne Fra~
Romeo, 372;"15.' lIolly, 469; 16. 18:3,6.8; 7(),Matt NldersoJl' ",(HaI:tliPtdr2Q:49.4;~0. Efmly
la;3~:3r82.S~S~own"
,'.,
MOI:\ti.'<Brighton)·2.0;48',~i .
Pimtiac'Central; .~05; 17;. "
Waterford Kettenng, 518; la.la;57.1; 96.))omlliic McGaugh"'lin, 19:$3.(i; lQ2.Mlke. Bntia-.' ,
. I'aritinc Norlhe~n and Flint .
.AREA PE::RFOiWERS
. chowski,20:15;8.
.
, SOIithwestern Academy, n9t
,LA.KE OlUQN~(12()'';'';11.
team score."
',...,,'. ,
r
Sara,h P!l\Ul~ ~Q;32;18. Cindy
TOe 2,0 INDIVIDUMSRua; 20:37j ~1. Amy Penn,
, • 1. Todd Mobley (WLCentral)
21:08;30: Jen!lY Sutter, 21:22;
15;55;(i'; 2. Tom Greenless(Mil34. Melissa Ehrecke, ~1:34; 45.
ford) 16:07.6; 3. Pat Klein
, H9LLYCLAS.S A
, Sarah'Drouillard, 22:08; 49.
REGIONAL
(Lakeland) 16:14,4; 4:,Dnvid
(10·30 at,Springfield Oaks) Julia Ci\cummins,22:31. '
Sage (Clarkston.l16:3il:3; 5.
.
Michnel Colt (Lake Orion)
TEAM SCORES --. 1.
CLARKSTON (243) ..... 35.
Brighton, 83; 2. Milford, 93; 3.
16:41.4; 6. Matthew Haver
(Clarkston) 16:48.1; 7. Brian
Romeo 107; 4. Lake Orion, 120; Carla DelVecchio, 21:43; 39.
.Theui (Lakeland) 16:50.2; 8.
5.Pifickney, 150; 6. South
Lisa Gauthier,21:52; 51.
Lyon, 155;.7. Hartland, 170; 8. , Meghan Poes, 22:36; Karen
, Jason Pridmore (South Lyon)
White Lake Lakeland, 230; 9.
16;55.6; 9. Eric. Walters (HowErkfritZ, 22:46;. 64. Jessica
Walled Lake Central, 242; 10.
ell) 16:57; 10. David Clingan'
Dufresne, 23:07; 80. Sa,rah
(Mott) 17:00; 11. Adam Frezza
Q,and
Clark$ton, .Z43;
StoHt, 24:07; 118; Nicole Fisher,
Blanc, 284; 12. W!lterford Mott,
(Lake Orion) 17:03.4; 12.
did no,t finish.
292;.13. Oxford, 313; 14. Holly,
Andrew Fons'(Lake Orion)
, Gundlach, 26:00.
332; l(i. Howell, 391; 16. Flint
17:04; 13. Kevin Gienapp
OXFORD {3l3) 0-' 3; Karen
Southwestern Academy, 475; , '
(BrightOn). 17:04.6; 14. Jerimi19:24; 60. Stacy. Nyland,
l'i. Pontfac Central, 544; 18.
ah Webster (Grl\nd Blanc)
22:55; 82. Katie, Bowden, 24: 13;
, 17;05.9: 15. Brett,Barley (Mil(tie) Waterford :Kettedng and
, ford) 17:1,0.6; 16. Greg Pope.
83. 'i'royAlbertson, 24:13; 85.
Pontia,c Northern, no team'
score.
"
St h" .' S' I
' (Pinckney) 17:13.3; 17. Bran' " h'
Elizabeth Banachowski, 24:26;
d
don Burt (Hartland) 17:13;5;'
,lin ~op omore, ' ep ame ay er
TOP 20 INDIVIDUALS 93. Andrea Bungarl, 25:10: 98.
(~9:Q4.~).: . ' . '
"
18. Kevin Breen (Clarkston)
1. Teresa Bongiovanni (Romeo) . Frances Kabat, 25:34.
. ' Lake Onon.semor -Sarllh, f¥!lJl... ,; 17:13.9; 19. Benjamin Dickie
18:32.3; 2. Katie,Kramer,
U2yh), .Mott§opho~ore Me~an . (Giand Blanc) 17:14.2; '20. Eric
19:!4.4; 3. Karen LeRoy
(The top thrlfe teams, plus
'<;:oughhn(11th) and Lake Onon, Nalkowski (Brignton) 17:14:5.
(Oxford)' 19:24.6; 4; Julia
any indiuidual inside the top 20
junior Cindy KJl~(18th) also q u a l - '
.
Schmidt.(Romeo) 19:43.0; 5.
finishers not'on a qualifYing
'.
AR.EAPERFORMERS
, med as individuals. ,
'Stephanie Sayler (Romeo) .
team. aduance to the MHSAA
. :..Clarkston senior Nicole Fisher
, 19:54.1; 6: Amanda Lejl (South
Lower Peninsula Class·A state
ran' in the top ,five for over' half .
LAKE ORION (86) - 5.
Lyon) 20:06.9; 7. Laura Schim',/inals Saturday, Not;. 6 at
,the, 'race; but failed to qualifY as
mel (Pinckney) 20:07.8;-8.
Michael Colt, 16:41.4; 11.
Michigan Speedway in Brook·
she"dropped from .the race 'with
Kris'tyn Kern (Lakeland)
Adam Frezza, 17:03.4; 12.
. an inj
20:17.1; 9. mana Martin
Andrew Fons, 17:04.0; 26.
lyn.
", -"!'.

11:

'

n.

,LeRoy,

ury.
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EEl. scored
on ruhs 0[71, swarm to the.ball.
plays the winner of the Macomb Dakota (9·1)
"abd ldidn't'teallY know what'to '87 and 46 yards against ·the Dragons. Clark"We're'" not going to put in any special at Clinton Township Chippewa Valley (9-1)
.~Xpect,'" l1dded''s.ea,rdsI.fil e . !'We '. stan mustcllt off. the angles and get as many defenaes or anything, but I think you' have to . district final either Nov.'12 or Nov. 13.
did' a good, joo: Th~se' girls car" people to the. ball aspo$sible;. Senio~ tackle ' take aWay, the cutb.acks (Ben,ton) likes," Chippewa Valley beat Macomb Dakota ~li.
,'" . ,. , .
rle4 0 n:thii school'stra?itio~:r;t' '~ Scott Smerekil and the defensive
line 'have to Richardson silid., "We're workiI\g hard on er ip the season.
. cHise"tlfe gaps,a'nd the .linebackers, like· 'getting11 people'to the ball." ,
'
J~iEriiiyWilli~ms''and And:y:,Noith, must; . Game time-Friday is 7:80 p.m. the winner'
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'Outdoor'.Calendar·
.
-,-r
\

,

(To submit item$forcon~idetaUonin.the.qb8~rller
&- Eccentric's Ou'tdoor Calen(j.arseild infotlJlation
to: Outdoors, 8Q5 E: ¥aple,Birin(ngliilTTl, MI .
48009; fax .information to (24,8)644,-1311 or send
E-mril to bpitrk~~~,hom~comm.net) '. . .'
~

join memberli oftheSoptheast MiChigan Group, .
· Sierra 'Club bn II hike at Mayliury State Park on .
Sunday, Nilv;14, Partidparits are asked to meet·
· at 1 p.m. attha Pllrk ciinsessioon stand (at the .
Eight Mile Road.'Eint.r!4lceJ. Call Max Nemazi at
(734) 4;21-4397' f(!rmore informatiori.

",

SEASON/DATES·
DEER

.,' ' ...... ,

.

.

ARCHERY"

.

Archery season runs through Nov. 14 lind Dec. 1~·
Jan. 2. statewide. A. late .antledess;onlyseason will
be held Dec. 18-Jan. 20n private and public land .
in DMU 452. A late lintlerless-.only season will
also be held Dec.18-Jan,2 on most private land ill
the LOwer Peninsula. Muzzleloading season runs
Dec. 3-12 in the Upper Peninsula and Dec. 10.-19
in the Lower Peninsula.

UVON1A RANGE'

The newly renov.ated Livonia Archery Range is
open to the public. The ~ange features· seven field
lanes and one broadhead lane and is open 10 a.m.
to 4. p.ll).. on Saturdays and Sundays. The ranga is
also open Tuesday's arid Thursday's by appointmentonlythrough the end ofNoverilber. Cost is $4
fur adults and $2 for c:hildien. Livonia residents
shoot f\'ee of charge. The range is located on Glend.ale Ave., east of Farmington Road. Call (734).
· 466-2410 for more information.

DUCK

Duck season runs through Nov. 30 in the North
and Middle zones and through Dec, 7 in the Sputh
Zone.
.

JUNI.OR OLYMPIC$

ELK

Late elk season runs Dec. 7-14 by special permit' in
limited areas of the n.orthern Lower Peninsula.
GROUSE

The regular grouse season runs through Nov. 14
statewide.A'speciallate season runs Dec. I-Jan, 1
in the Lower Peninsula.

JUNIOR ARCt,lERS

A weekly program for junior archers begins at 9
a.m. the first Saturday in November at Detroit
Archers in Wsst.Bloomfield. Call (248) 661-9610
or (313) 835-2110 for more information.:

PHEASANT

· Pheasant season runs through Nov. 14 in the .
Lower Peninsula. A special late season runs Dec.
1-15 in much of the southeastern part· of the state.
RABBIT
Rabbit-season runs through March 31 statewide.

SHOOTING SPORTS
SPORTING CLAYS
Wings. & Clay" will host a sporting clays shoot on

SQUIRREL·

Squirrel season ru.ns through Jan. 1 statewide..
TURKEY

.

The fall wild turkey Sellson runs through Nov. 9 by
special permit in designated areas of the I>tate.
WOODCOCK

WoodcoCI< season runs .through Nov. 8 statewide.

CLASSESl CLINICS
.~- -.... ..,.sNOWMOBILE.SAFETY.

•

'.

A snowmobileSafety C·ertification Class begins at
8:30 a.m: Saturday, Nov. 6, at the Novi ExPo Center. Class is open tp persons of all ages. Children
must be 12 by March 31, 2000. Cost is $51lnd reg;
istration begins Oct. 25. To register and for more
information call (248) 681,7429.
.
· Fl.YTYING

Hook Line & Sinker bait shop in Lake Orion will
hold.fly tying classes every Wednesday and Thursday until the beginning of ice fishing season. Call
(248) 814-9216 for more information.
ROD BUILDING'
Hook Line & Sinker bait shop in Lake Orion will
hold fishing rod building classes every Wedne~day

The Oakland County Sport;sman Qlub in Clark- .
stonoffers.a Junior Olympic Archery Development
Program beginning at 1 p.m:on Sundays. Call
· (248) 623-04M for more. information.
.

Sllnday, Nov. 14, at the Bald Mountain range in
Lake Orion. A siInilar shoot will be held Dec. 19.
Call (248)814-91.93 for more information.

CLUBS
CLINTON VALLEY. BASS

Clinton Valley Bass Anglers club is seeking new
members (boaters and non-boaters are· welcome.)
The club meets monthly at Gander MQunt·ai n in
Waterford. Call Mike Daly at (248) 666-8910 for
more informatiDir:
.
.-.
.
METRO-WEST STEELHEADERS .

Metro-West Steelheaders mllets at 7:30 p:m. on
the first Tuesd.aY of each month in the cafeteria at
Garden City HighSchool. Call Dorilinic Liparoto
at (248)476·5027 for more information.
MICHIGAN FLY FISHING

The.Michigan Fly Fishing Club meets at 7:30 p.m.
the first and third Wednesdays of each month at
Livonia Clarenceville Middle School, located on
Middlebelt Road between Seven and ,ll.jg/lt mile
roads. Call (810) 478-1494 for mor.e information.
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FOUR SEASONS

. The Four Seasons Fishing Club meets 7:30 • 9:30
p.m. the first Wednesday of each month at the
Civic Park Senior Center, 15218 Farmington
· FLY TYING .
. ~oq(i, jl1 ..Liv~pJa" Visitors ar:ejnvited,and refrellhPaint CreekOutnttersinRochesrer"ofrets ... varl~
meri'ti; will be served. Visitors arE' invit!\dand
ety of fly tying classes for beginners and advanced
refreshments will be ~erved. Call Jim Kudej at
tyerS. Call (248) 650-0440 for more information or
(734) 591·0843 for information.
to make a reservation for an upcoming class.
FISHING BUDDIES
and Thursday until the beginning oflee fishing
season. Call (248) 814-9216 for more information.

M.ORE FLY TYING

Fishing Bllddies Fishing Club meets the third
Tllesday of each month in Rochester Hills. Meet·
ings are open to all anglers (boaters and non·
, boaters!. Call (248) 656~0556 for more information.

River Bend Sport Shop in Southfield offers fly
tying classes for beginners, intermediate and
advanced tyers. Classes will be' held at various
times. For more information and to register call
(248) 350-8484 or (248) 591-3474.

.' HURON VALLEY STEELHEA.,ERS

CUM BING CLASS

An introductory climbing course for thE' novice and
first-time climber is offered at various times at
REI in Northville. The class covers basic indoor
climbing safety, technique, equipment and terminology. The course is free and available to adults
'and children. Call (248) 347-2100 for current
schedule,. and additional information.

The Huron Valley St~elheaders meets the third
Thursdav of"uchmonth at the Knights ofColum·
bus Hall: 27600 Hall Rd., Flat Rock. Call Carroll
White at (734) 285-0843 for more information.
BASS ASSOCIATION

The Downriver Bass Association. a non·tourna·
ment bass club, meets at 6:30 p.m. the fourth
Tuesday of every month at the Gander MOllntain
in Taylor. Call 1734 ) 676-286:3 for mor~ information.
SOLAR

ACTIVITIES·
OAKWOODS HIKE

Join members of the Southeast Michigan Group,
Sierra Club on a visit to the nature center and a
four-mile hike along the Huron River during this
· program, which will be held Sunday, Nov. 7. par·
ticipants are asked to meet at noon behind the
Dearborn Civic Center. Call Ed McArdle at (313)
388·6645 for more informetion.
MAYBURY HIKE

r.:,

....

The School for Outdoor Leadership. Adventure
and Recreation (SOLAR), a non-profit organization
interested in promoting the appreciation of outdoor activitie". meets at 7:30 p.m. on the first
. Tuesday of each month at the Colony Hall in
Southfi~ld. Call (248) 988-6658 for more informa·
tion.
FLY TYING

The River B.'nd Sports Shop Fly Tying Club meets
Please see CALENDAR, C4

....,
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Rifle range hours lire 3 p.m. to
sunset Mondays and Tuesdays; '.
10 a.m. to sunset Wednesdays;
and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m: Saturdays
. !Uld Sundays. Bald Mountain is
located at 1330 Greenshield Rd.,
which is three miles north of the
Palace of Auburn Hills off M-24.
Call (248)814-9193 for more
inforIhation.
PONJIAC L.AKE

Pontiac Lake Recreation Area in
Waterford has rifl~', pistol, shotgun, and archery r!Ulges. Range
hours are 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Wednesdays through' Sundays;
Pontiac Lake Recreation Area is

located at 7800 Gale Rd. Call
(248) 666-1020 for more information.
.
ORTONVILLE RECREATION

Ortonville Recreation Area in
Ortonville has rifle, pistol and
shotgun shooting facilities.
Range hours are 12 -5 p.m.
Thursday through Sunday.,The
Ortonville Reoreation Area is
IQcated at 5779 Hadley Rd. Call
(248) 693·6767 for-mor!! information.

MET~OPARKS
METROPARK RJ;:QUIREMENTS

Most Metropark programs are
free while some require a nominal fee. Advanced registration
and a motor vehicle permit are
re4uired for all programs. Call
the respective P!lrks toll free at
the following numbers: Stpny
Creek, 1-800-477-7756; Indi!Ul
SprIngs, 1-800-477-3192; Kensingtilll" 1-800-477-3178; Hudson
Mills,1-80'0-477-3191. '
J.999 PERMITS
The 19.99 Huron-Clinton

Metroparks annual vehicle entry
permits and boat'launching permits are o,n sale at all Metropark
offices. Vehicle entry permits aTe
$15 ($8 for senior citizens). The
annual boat, launching permits
are $18 ($9 for senior citizel'\S).
Call1-800-47-PARKS for inore
information.
TRAVELS w.1TI:I A NATURAUST

Learn about the 'Churchill, Manitoba area \vith photographer
Jim Simek during this program,
whlch'begil'\s at 7:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 5, atBtony Creek.
LIVES OF VOYAGEURS

Home schoolers will learn a bou t
the impact the French
,Voyageurs had on the Great
Lakes region during this program, which begins at 10 a.m.
and again at 1 p.m. Wednesday,
Nov. 10, at Stony Creek.

OAKLAND
COUNTY PARKS
COIJNlY PARK REQUIREMENTS

Adv!Ulced registration and a
motor vehicle permit are
required for all nature programs
at Oakland County Parks. Cal!
(810) 625-6473 to register or for
more information .
. PERMITS

The 2000 Oakland County parks
motor vehij:le permits are on
sale at all county park offices
and many parks !Uld recreation
and township offices. C~st is $20
through April 30 !Uld $25 thereafter. Call (248) 858-0906 or
TTY (248) 85M684 ..

until 2000*
FREE Profile 300 p'hone
FREE Nights & Weekends until 2000!

FALL STAR PARTY

Visit the Starlab Planetarium
and view the fall skY through
the oakland Astronomy Club's
telescope during this program,
which begins at 8 p.m. Saturday,
Nov. 6, at Independence Oaks.
NATIVE AMERICANS AND
PIONEERS

FREE long distance on Arneritech's reliable
wireless network.

Ages six thtough eight can
explore the 'life of Native Americans and early settlers through
crafts, games, a hike, ,stories, a
snack and more during this program, which begins at 1:30 p.m.
Saturday,Nov. 13, at Independence Oaks.
FRIENDS OF FEATHERS

WATERFORD
ABC Warehouse
2~B·6B3·1660

WATERFORD

~:e,'fe~.7S64

PAGECEll

Communication
24B·73806500,
2~B·673·3383 '

~~~6~~.~100

WAYNE

Join the nature center's new
club for ages 8-12. Each meeting
includes indoor!Uld outdoor
nature i\ctivities. Cost is $4 and
sdvance(l'registration is
required. The next meetings will
be held 10:30 a.m.-noon, SaturdaY,Nov.27,atlndependence
Oaks.
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62. Ad#.7141
fun-lOVing,
attractive
SWF,
33nen
y, al - ac
,
CHARISMATIC CHRISTIAN
27, 5'8", who likes beach
LIFE GOES ON
44, who shares similar inter- walks, movies and having
Spirit-filled, warm-hearted This friendly; sincere SWF, 47,
SIMPLY PUT
AN ANGEL
fun. seeks a SWCF. 18-35,
and employed DWC mother, 5'4", who enjoys meeting new Romantic SWF, - 60, 5'2", Outgoing, attractive SWM, esls. Ad#.1301
35, 5'5", is seeking a com- people, dancing, and walks in 118Ibs., with brown hair/eyes, 33, 5'6", 140Ibs., with dark
DELlGHHTL
without children at home,
panionable,
commitment- the park, is looking forward to who enjoys dancing, travel, brown hair/eyes, who enjoys Never-married Catholic SWM. Ad#A523
minded SWCM, 25-48, who meeting an upbeat SWM, 44- the theater, long walks and walks, good conversation. 50, 5'11 ", 180Ibs., who is
FAMI.LY-ORIE:-ITED
shares her dedication to 50, who shares similar inter- more, would like to meel. a fishing, and more, is looking active in his church choir. Charming SWCM. 42, 6"1",
church and enjoys family ests. Ad#.2652
trustworthy SWM, 55-65, with for an ambitious SWF, 24-36, enjoys children, danCing, who enJoys outdoor activiactivities. Ad#.7764
movies. musIc and
similar interests. Ad#.5555
who shares similar interests, walking,
good conversation, He wants ties, the theatre and dining
FAITH & HOPE
HERE SHE IS...
SHARE MY FAITH
for friendship first. Ad#.6321
to
meet
a
SWCF. under 50, for out. is seeking a fun-loving
JOYS OF LIFE
An educated SWPF, 50, who This caring DWCF, 51, 5'1", is This churchgoing SWCF, 57,
a long-term relationship. SCF. who shares su",imilar
who
enjoys
church
5'7"
t
t
t
t
II
likes cultural events, listening a lady
, 'h
k
d
' wan s 0 mee a a ,car· He's a friendly SWPM. 58. Ad#,3580
Interests.
for
a
LTR.
h
r
to music, and reading, is actiVities, er wor ,an would ing, sincere SWCM, 57-69, 6'3"
DOW\.TO.EARTH
Ad#,1414
' w 0 enJoys renova Ing
seeking an intelligent, mature like to meet a similar SWCM, who enjoys hiking and the outdoors. Ad#,7575
houses, dining out and more. He's a friendly Catholic DWP
HE COl'LD BE THE O:-lE
SWPM, for a possible rela- 49-62, Ad#.1665
He is in search of a caring.
tionship, Ad# _1998
DEDIeATED
IS IT FATE?
sincere SWF, 45-55, who dad of two. 46. 6'. 1801bs" Catholic DWM. 41. 5'6". of
MEET YOU HALFWAY
She's a never-married SBF, Say hello to this personable shares his type of lifestyle. with brown hair. green eyes, Italian heritage, who enjoys
and glasses, a smoker. who skiing and boating. Wishes to
She's an out~oing, attractive 33, 5'9",", N/S, non-drinker, SWCF, 38,5'7", who enjoys Ad#,1939
bowling.
golfing, meet a Catholic SWF. under
SWF, 51, 5'4', medium build, who is looking for a sweet, sin- cooking, jazz music and trav'O:\lFO:-lF SI'F
FO ,\IF enjoys
movies, and much more, He IS 41, without children at home_
R;.
blond hair, brown eyes, who cere SWM, over 34. Ad#.1980 eling, Her heart is set on shar- S: . , ,. .CIAL
IS IT YOll?
ing a long-term relationship Shy and reserved. this never· seeking a SWF. 35·47, for a ..---A_d_#_,2_0_1_5_ _ _ _ _ _~
enjoys music, danCing, long
college-educated special, one-on-one, romantic
walks, and the theater. Her This friendly SBF, 39, 5'6", with a responsible, handsome married,
To place on ad by teeerding your VOICe greehng
SBPCM
al 1
"''''I'' ;(-1.,"( . ;4
8 jlh
.
" 36 5'5" , 150lbs " relationship, Ad# ,6569
heart is open to s.hare happi- who enJ-oys movies, dining SWM, 36-47, Ad#.9455
5'5" I'S ISO a never marrl'ed
CALL ;\IE SOO\
ness and romance with a out, theater and travel, is hopHERE'S YOllR CHANCE'
To 1I'1&n to ads or leave your message .-A
SCF, 25-39, with no children,
'·900-933-1"8 S' 3fI;'f'
1"""1." ,Ollilt •
thoughtful,
considerate ing to' meet a loving, family- Fun-loving DWCF, 47, 5'5". who loves the Lord, to have a This friendly DWCM, 52. who
browse through pe~onol voice greetings cal
enjoys the outdoors. movies To
SWM, 46-56, Ad#,5614
oriented SM, 33-50, who who enjoys sports, the out- great time_ Ad#,4949
'·900-933-'118 $' :l!<- ;)f>' ~"I1U11:' fo"l!e" :>pllt''' 2
and bowling .. would like to
IS IT FATE?
shares similar interests and doors and gardening, is seekTo
IIslen
10 messages ;
t -800-739-3639,
ONCE 1:-1 A L1FETI:'IIE
sh'are companionship and
:
,,,,. FREE
L'al.
This friendly SWF, 52, 5'3", has a good sense 0 f humor. in~ a sincere, dependable H d
SW M 36
.
SCM, 43-51, for companan some
p,
,6, good times with a SWF. who 1-900-933-t118 $' ql' PE" ,.,.·,"<ftP P""P' ophor ~
who enjoys' dining out, con- Ad#,4581
ionship,
Ad#,4488
180Ibs.,
With
brown
hair
and
can
appreciate
a
wonderful
certs and quiet nights at
For
t'o~plete. conrldenUoUty
Q'\'(I
V(1.Il'·
WORKS & PLAYS HARD
LET'S CliDDLE
blue eyes, is seeking an guy who knows how to treat a Confidentlol
home, is seeking a SWM, 46MDllbol Number ,,,steM 01 vo':'
Pt),\f'f "u"""lN"
Y-ju leave
'T"Iessago Gal
57, who has a good sense of Attractive, ambitious, secure Catholic DWF, 59, 5'2" attractive SWCF who enjoys lady. Ad#8267
1-900-93j.l 1 1-8 $' -lEI Pf" "'rn"lp EO"iE" OOhn" '1 I~
DWPC mom, 36, 5'5", with 1251bs., with blonde hair and sports, movies. dining out and
SEARC1H\G
IJVl'r
'f'!;('
1f>1'
yn.., Ill'\(! ',,,6 m,1 wnE'f
humor, Ad#.2345
ptCl<.eo Jr .
blonde hair and green eyes, green eyes, who enjoys family more. Ad#.1534
Outgoing, friendly DWCM. 48,
REBUlLDING HER LIFE
To-renew.c.l1enge
CK
cancel
your ad can ClJ$lorTl(ll
loves. working out, outdoor barbecues, 'picnicS 'and more,
FRIENDSHIP F"lRST
Catholic DWF; 45, 5'2", activities and reading. She's seeks. a Catholic, Italian Never-married SWPM, 37, 5'7", with long brown hair, who servICe at 1-aoo-~n,
enjoys
street
rods.
the
out11.8Ibs.; with dark brown
your local phOne cornpllny 101 a pos·
with dark Nlirleyes, who doors and concerts, is seeking Check,900witt.blOCk
II yOu're t')avJng 'trouble dla~ng th.e
.curly hair, .aNtS, is looking looking for a SCM physician, SWM, 51-61. Ad#.1992
36-48,who will treat her well.
COMPANIONSHIP
enjoys the tneater, auto shows' a .sweet, kind-hearted SWCF,
fof the.r.lght person, a consicj"
.
. Outgoing, honest and fLJn~lov- . and. mUsiC, is. seekinQ a kincj, 40-50. Ad#.6900
11·YOur ad wlls.~aleted. t~mco~ your vOlC9 QINlt·
ef"lte, 'resgectfU! CatholiC Ad~.a888 ". . . •.
Ing 'temembe!')!lQ.NOT fo use a cordless phone Aiso
.JUST ONE CALL
ing, describes this Catholic caring SWF, for pOSSible relaA REAL TRl'E HEART
pwaS(> 00 NOT use 'I\lIgB! lanpuage'(I' leave you'
SWM, 40-5 ,who values his
This friendly SW dad, 35. 5'8". I~ ..' ,\a""p addrMl> 1(>1(>,,110I1P "ulTlbEr'
faith and family, She enjoys Picnic with this educated, DWF, 50, 5'9", looking for tionship. Ad#, 1260
You, .ptInl ad
>tDf'f"A' ''i '''f' papf' '
WAI.K [)OW:'S THE AISLE
With brown hair and blue eyes, itnf"
bowling, movies and a lot of churchgoing SBF, 35, who . friendship with_ a Cafholic
vr' '(>("(J'~ v""" .mll'P :jrt>f-I,"g
enjoys walks in the park, SWM, 45-55. Ad#,4536
Romantic, Catholic SWPM, who enjoys Singing, horsefriends. Ad#,5642
tJ
movies, and spending time
SO Ml'CH Fl'N TO BE HAl)
40, 6'1"', who enJoys a Wide back riding and SWimming, IS
;::
l!<v,''TP'
CIRCLE THIS AI)
H
with
her
son,
If
you're
a
socia·
This
SWF,
21,
57",
would
like
range
of
Interests.
is
seeking
looking
tor
a
SWF.
25-40,
who
..,.,
A
lI.Wl'
Employed, family'·oriented
. .\''1.
"
,';'1""1'"
SBF, 26, who likes long ble, humorous SBM, pack to spend lime with a fun-loving a marriage·mlnded. family-on· has a good sense of humor
"I '.... ,kp
"
P',Ifo""':1"1I
Ad#.1514
your
basket
and
give
her
a
SWM,
21-30.
who
likes
chirented.
slender
SWF
who
IS
'I,f~,
>..j~"VI'
,,~..
,.'
'
..
walks. outdoor activities,
dren and sports. Ad#.1 098
athletically Inclined Ad# 1515
III \\ F,\ SF\T
movies and IS seeking a call. Ad# .1234
IIE,\\I-;:-; SE\T
FRESH SHRT
\1 \lH{I \(;1' 0\ IllS \II'\[)
Delightful liilndsomp CatholiC
SBM. for a long-term rela',IA",'
_to,,,, ,\,1
"I .,;
ThiS fnendly SWF. 47. 5'9". DWF, 48. 5'3", who enJoys Take a minute to read about DWP dad of one. 38. 64"
tionship Ad# 2218
2151bs.
who
enjoys
boating,
whose
Interests
Include
gar·
walking.
movies
and
gOing
to
thiS
wonderful
DWM.
60
If
ClJ{n.E TillS
. ., ,. •
, ' " , ' ,.•
Adventurous SWF 35. 5'5". dening. travel, taking walks in church, IS looking for a com- you're a DWCF 45-55, who family actlvltles_ bilseball,
''''0,' ",,'"
W..
f'c1'
caring.
Catholic enjoys. family times, picniCS, mUSIC, movies and travel. IS
'" 'I'lll''''''
fhl Pll'la"'l' O"'l'h'!'V (j,,,, fl'll,,'Ir nnn
is seeking an honest, mar- the park and camping, is look· _patlble,
,AllIin" s,' mpn .t>e,rondC.,,'f; ,amlull'v 8Vf1IC!
riage-minded SWM. 30-38, ing to meet an honest, gentle WWWM, 48-52, without chil- country musIc and more. seeking a Similar CatholiC
~~~l~~" ml't>~n~~ ('\ nn~ mnti! flnl~ 1'~ O~Ubl\1.
who enjoys golf, fishing and SWM, 35-50, who likes chil- dren at home, for friendship you're Just one step away from SWF, 30-40, height/weight
proportionate, Ad# .4324
dren. Ad#,6561
first. Ad#.3907
meeting him. Ad#.1445
dining out. Ad#,4528
-8()()..73~3639
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• Competitive salary
• exciting work envlronm.~t

• Tearrr atmosphere

• Aexlbl. schedules
• 30% Store discount
All poSItions begin Immediately &

~~~~ FJ~breg~oJ~ear~~~r.
abl•. Ple... com. In to complete
an application or catl for mptel

Royal Oak Defense Rrm seeks
, Runner. Reliable transportation
a must! Excellent opportunity
Please fax resume 10:
248-547-5998 or mall to:

FULL RECEPTIONIST
NEEDED
Farmington Hills real estate
oHlef) IS looking tor dependable

CLERICAL RECORDS MANAGEMENT
Phoenix Group, a Moore Comknowledge Senous InqUtr~es
pany, IS a premIer suppl,er of Cleaning Plant chlce. I I
relationship marketing and stra- Interviews will be conducted In call Colleen at 248·851·-6900
tegIc consulting S9N1C&S to ~rc~~~ ~o&~te4~~ ~~~ I_I,,-or_a=n.;...c.lnc::t.::.rv:..:,e=w:;.:._ _~_
major corporatIons -around the
appointment.
RECEP1f~~WJ~ADMINIS

~~~kE~~~~~rneA~ga'

wO~~c~"R~~ c~~~~~~~~~¥

LeAK for' our Human
LEGAL ASSISTANT
Resource Department.
HIgh volume bankruptcy practice has Immediate open1Ogs
Responsibilities Include
• Dally data entry
-. Creation and mamtenance
to (248) 362-1495 Ann: Pat
of filing systems
• General assIstance & backLEGAL SECRETARY
up for atl HA funchons
Experience 10 wor1ters' compenAssistance
with seasonaV
speCIal projects
and reports sation for Southfield Insurance
defense firm
EOE
Qualifications mGlude
Fax resume to· 248·948..()()14
• Computer literate. Word!
Microsoft Office
• Solid data entry skllls,
accuracy a must
For SOlJthheld P I & malpractice
• strong proofreading skills
• Abihty to learn new &
~~:nf~r: ~~~~~/t:~rs ~g~d
varied fecor~-keeplng
knowledge a must Send resume
systems
10
24472 Northwestern
• Payroll expenence a piUS
The successful candIdate WIll be Highway. Southfield. MI 48075
detail orlenled, fleXible and have
LEGAL SECRETARY
expenente where confidenltality
and discretion has been For largtl Farmington Hills law
firm with minimum 2 years expedemonstrated.
Phoenix Group IS loca1ed In nen.ce E)(cel/ent benefits
Send resume 10
Fartnmgton HIlls, MI We offer
Office Administrator
an excellent compensation
PO Box 3040
Fannlngton Hills, MI 48333
Or Fax to (248) 851-2158
with salary histo~ to Director of

~~~~e~~ sar;~'~~~m~n~~

i

~!!!!!~~~~~~

.

~~~~: ~;~pl~~~~. ~o~b~ra~

Estabrished company seeks an SECRETARY - Transcriptionist,
assistant to screen calls. greet good typing & spelti~ skills
visitors and perform personnel mandatory. Howell location.
admInistration. Vaned duties Please send resume to. Ba~
Include purchaSing prOmotional #5397 clo Tho South Lyon
and coordinating travel Herald. 101 N Lafayene. South
a team player that Lyon. MI 48178
people- business.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHtP
Diversified RecrUiters
OF OXFORD

I~~~~~~~~~~

Legal Secretary

TRUCK DRIVER

Accounting

Belle Tire now hiring for route

g~lv~~ :~~t,iogo~~;' ri~~rea~ g~!~~~ ~1:I!y p~~~g~nrorh:~
313-937-0400 or apply In porson
at 12606 Inkster, R.dford.

I_~-...!~!E!~~~

entry level accounting person.
Will perfonn basic accountmg
functions and report to senior
staff accountant. Great position 10 grow In. Musl be able
to handle multiple projects
and have Lotus and/or Excel

__ I

UPHOLSTERER
Expanding Aviation center,
Experienced in aircraft, marine
or automotive upholstery.

Skll~·al?~~~~e~:~~~~:ct~~ge.

~ea;~~~e an~I~~~:r I~~~~ ar~~~

Human Resources EA,
P,O. Box 1000
Dearborn, MI 48121, Fax

~1~~u~o;a~~~Pi~~ma~grk~:ft: 1_~_.:..31.:..3_-5.:..8.:..2-.:..1.:..47.:..3:..-.._ _

~f~iIlOO (~~)'Mlreoe~~ ,G~~re LEGAL SECRETARY

200, Farrnington Hills, MI48331
or
'
Fax (248)488-3736
Call (248)488-37t3
E
m
a
I
I

tern making and use of hand

SERVICE MAN

:~~~' a~dooa~a~tio~at~c~~t:~l~

Full time needed for Home must. Superb benefits package
Including 401(k) and profit
sharing Send resume with
salary requirements to:
Mulligan Construction:
D. Ridge. P.O. Box 270100
1-888-425-0071
Watenord. MI 48327
or e-mail: DRidge@f1yaUlcom

~~d~~e~~;e~~~~~y~ s~~~H

I~~~I

~:~/~:~~~~g~~~~~~om
CLERICAL

Admlnislralive ASsistanlS

SERVICE TECHNICIAN

~~~7e~edd~~2~;ef~:ta~~~

be p[OfiClenl In wP 5 1 &
MIcrosoft programs MlOimum
typing speed of 60wpm Looking
for a team player, able 10 handle
a steady work load Send

resum~, ~e~~~rnc,etary

DISPENStNG OpnCtAN
For pnvate optometnc prac-lite In Uvoma, Please call
V., (734) 421-5454

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK
Fast paced SW Oakland County
property developer reqUires the
nght person WIth stronQ clencal,

LPN
Part time tor alter.glS1 offK:6 2
areas, Farmington Hills, LiVonia
Tcalmng prOVIded
Call (248) 85Hl657

W~flf~~~V;:CISkl~~'d ~~~~nsg
ResponSibilities Include telephone and correspondence Car
required, good dnvlng record
Strong people skills reqUIred
Respond With a resume to
248...a.5'-4~83
---R":E":C::'E::'P::'T:"'tO'::N::ls::'r--Full time for large psychlslnc
cliniC Answer mulilple phone
hnes, greet patlents, computer
expenence In addrttOn 10 schaduhng of patients Fax resume to
~~ 2~~~32~2;:-932-2506 or

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full-time or pan-time Some

~Ts~~~~e ~~~fu~J~~~!60~

Royal Oak. MI 48067
Or tax to 248-547-5998

1 yr Expenence ReqUired
Must know'
MS Word & MS Excel
Have C.uslomer ServIce
Experience
OetrolUSouthfield locatiOnS
Call for appointment

Fun-time for Belleville Instrument
manufacturer, Electronic experlenca desired, must be willing to
tmvel. Benefits Include health
Insurance &
. Fax resume:

Immediate position avaIlable lor

(248) 362-9797
Guardmn Angel Haanh Care

LEGAL SECRETARY
needed tor Bloomfield Hills
bffice

Int.rI~26ruc~5~~~!lonals
ADMlN1STRATIVE ASSTJ
BUYER

SHOWRbOM
I=IEPRESENTATIVE

B Translar Indusltles is
national provider of both offico & Interviewing 10 fill a
riJsldential fumlshlngs for rontal l
e I
loase & sales, has a career
house operations
computer

~~~~~~av~ok~~~red
an~
,:r.;~~!Xt~O~h~':vr:~~!~: ~~~~hO~:~i~~c~~~~I~~~~e~
~~r~~~~tlO~~~thl~n ~K~~9r~~;

area IS helpful Translar InduS'
tnes oHers 90 day wage IBtlleW,
opportunity lor advancement
401 (k) plan wllh vacation and
We offor competitive wages piuS holiday
scheduling Drug
screening reqUIred Apply In
person Transtar Industries
denial & 401 K. If you are eager
about seiling, please send your 131 t2 Waco Ct, LIVOnia
Phona t ·800-356-1590
resumo & salary requiremonts
to: Glob. Furniture Rontals. Ann
Ingrid,

}~~e~~~~:g~ ~~T~~~~lv~e~~~~~

~~g~a&

'. .

siltiNG SERVICE

NO\v hfring !;NA's and also sit-

!ora (nof1axlble
.. xparlilticed
hours.nGllddd). IIIa~:~rurll~''"~;:~~l1t;~~irr1Ss~:~~~
(313) 214-8312

,'SNOWPLOWINO SUB-CONTRACTORS or Drive our trucke
',COl o~ ragular. All largo rolall
~nOo_
pay. 810.774-0090

rop

Fast paced leam enVironmenl
reqUires computer skills, Wm-dows, MS Word and Excel, cus'
tomer SONlto, phone sldns,
ablnty to juggle multiple prOjects

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE!
ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE
$9.00IHOUR

,Globe Furniture Rentals,

The Homo Depot Speclel
Order Genler IS S08king
Experienced, self-mohvatod AlP and NR assoct·
alos to work In our
Soulhfield 'offw:e These fun
tlmo Mon·Fn pos11lons
offer'
• FlexJble start time
• Excellont Beneflts
including tulUan and
chI1dcOril rolmbursemont
401(1<)
•

~nW~~.~uaIOfflee

The

Depot

~urr:~PI~a?a~e\~:,~e;~~

bonefits and annual bonus Fax
resume 10
734·495·1658ADMINSTRA TlVE
ASSISTANT - PART-TIME

CONTROLLER

:~~~~~:I\~I;~a~~~e~z:
~~n~I~~I~W~~ ~:ur~~:I~ ~~1
mutb-fund systems mombershlp

eqUity eKpenonce Mlptul but not
necessary Must have good accounting & payroll COmpel!
communication skills & be profl' lIVe compensation & benefIts
Clent with Word & Excel Fax Resumo & salary .reqUirements
reSume tOo 248-85t'2194

~orl~:~ste~n H~~1ie 30~1~

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER
Must be exp.rienced. fann-

~~: C:~a~~petty

maMQeCnll: (73X) 729-0710

FannlnQ10n Hills, MI 48334
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Fnnningfon Hlns Area

$9-11IhI.

Pror~sslb"al

Environment
Business CIIllnt.la
Full or Part-limo
Days or Evenlngs
Call Alyssa (734) 524.()901
Fror (734) 524-0928

ASSISTANT
with soma add"lonal lront desk
responsibllnkls for Fannlngton
Hills dental office. Full-11m. with
good b.neflts. Experience ne.,.
....ry Can Lort 248553-4740
MEDICAl. BILLEf.I/
HI caliber Hygienist wilo wants
RECEPTIONiST
to provide high quality patient
aare 1n a relaxed a1mosphere. for amall S9uthflald chiropnil:tlo
Full or part time. Benem. Can
lori at
(248) 553-4740 ~~"! ~ftrB8~~~ 011 export-

600's
Announcements

25 Words + 13
Million Homes =
Great Results

a sales

low Cost
National
Advertising
PlacIng your one classified ad wl!/J the Suburban Classified Advertising Network allows you
to reach 13 million
households and more
31 million readers
around the country for
only $895 per week.
More !/Jan 800, hewspapers are, In our network.
One

MOV/NG SALE Crystal enande·

~~t!, lig~u':~~~r' ~r~~~~u~~~ ____.-:=:L.::.::=..::::=
occasIonal tables. decorator
Items, seWing machine. fIreplace
grale. chain saw, airline pet car-

I

ner Please call 248·332·6;lS5

:.::=.:.:;:=~..:.:..:.:::::;c=",

COl,lCH· very good conditiOn,

Troy Sun, 12·5 Ev<i"flh'"9 must
(734) 522·9128
go' 1397 Falcon 248-879-2533 S125
(NW cerner Sq Lk a Crooks) DESK • like new, Drexel, beautiful Piece oJ fumfture, $3OOIb&St

734-455-6331

DINING ROOM Se1 Chme cat>lOet. table wlleav8s. '6, needle-

Lilly M.

polnlc1JalfS ~j'34-452.92.32

& .COMPANY

"!"'~""--"', ~~~I'1,q~~~th~7.!&b~~~'

ESTATE SALE

•••

I~~~~=~~~=~. 8030 Sandmare Lane. Davls~
bu'll, 01/, ' Dixie Hwy ,/1·75 N

I·:

AN ESTATE SALE ~:"'o~~)is~~:g5,Rt&

You could tie'a: lucky
winner of four tickets to
'the Observer & Eccentric
SRO section. You
, receive: 4 standing room
,only tickets to a Red
Wings home game.
Here's how to enter Send a postcard with your
name, day phone#, address
and the names of your
3guests to:

~,

SROTICKETS
OBSERVE" &
, ECCENTRIC
NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI48150
C/O

(Send one entry only)

A winner will be drawn for
each home game during
the regular season.
Winners willbe notified by mall.

,fiI4M"~[IIIMi:,!~,,';s~xhll!ltIi1l1:tloli~:;;" .. '. ',"
, it I5:lO p.m. .
, ,~N-aSth",, _ _,"-".JCI . . . S!Jbp.m.
Silul'dai,'No'f'tmbt,11tb
;111:00 a.m,

.

Sundq. NOftmbtt t4th
o

atfloon

=

Satlll'diy. Nomrbir$t! .... __ ~ ....

,..JO a...m.. S~lO p.m.

:::::::==::~::::. ~::::

Wtdna4.t. Mcnoanbcr 10th,._.....,..10 un.. ~JO P""'-

~,~11Ih_'-<,..lOLlI\.

fill VAlllPAm,,·AU Wi DAm

5:10p.m.

me PARKING, WfDN£SDAY (VfNING iXHI8JndN

fEATURING PAINTINGS, RUGS AND fURNITURE 'fROM THE COllECTION
• Of R OE fOREST MILNE, DETRO\J; \Ii(TORIAN GlASS AND ART GLASS
fROM 'THE ESTAT< Of MARILYN STAffORD. TROY; OVER 100 LOTS Of
OruENTAlIA. INCLUDING NETSUKES. IVORY AND INRO, fROM AN OHIO
COLLE(TOR; A SPECiAl AUCTION ON SATURDAY AT 2:00PM WILL
fEATURE OVER 250 LOTS Of EARLY 20TH C ART GLASS LAMPS,
INCLUDING HANDEl. PHOENIX, AND JEffERSON
fiNE WORKS Of ' ART: OlIVER DENNEn GROVER. IULIEN DUPRE, I,G
BROWN, WILLIAM SHAYER. SR .• HAROlD VON SCHMIDT, GEORGE
HERBERT McCORD, DOUGLAS ARTHUR TEED. HUGHIE LEE·SMITH,
C1iARLES mOUARD DE BEAUMONT, AfTER IOHN CONSTABLE; THOMAS
HART BENTON UTHOGRAPH, ALBRECHT DURUI WOOD CUT,

OF SPfClAlINTEREST. PHOTOGRAPH POST CARDS Of THE TITANIC, A
CIRCA 1610 GERMAN WHEEL LOCK PISTOl, AVARIETY OF FINE IEWELRY,
ORIENTAL RUGS FROM SEMI ANTIQUE TO MODERN,

Employees of the Observer & Eccentric and
Deltail Red Wings 819 nQt eligible

:ll1cy/~~FINE ART APPRAISERS E< AUCTIONEERS SINCE 1927

409 East Jefferson Avenue. Detroit, Michigan 48226
(313) 963 6255 or 963.6256· Fa. (313) 963 8199
(Acron from the Ren Cen)
www.dumouchellcs.com

[110
'Classifil!ds
Work~

Farmington Hills

off Middlebelt Road. 2 & MUCH MORE
Sale by Tnsh DaVIS.
streels south of West 11
Numbers . No Presales
Mile Road,
ESTATE SALES
BY IRIS

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
(10 a,m, to 4 pm,)
I

Some tum·of·last-century Items [ • APPRAISALS • AuctIOns •

~e;~b~a:f(t~~~I~:CI~I:~~nSho6~t

.WIII

~~u~ega~eg~;ne:rv~~bl~o~e~

for

i

I)em In 3 Ad Runs
Or We'll Run Your Ad
:3 More Times FREE I

I
,I

DINING SET Orex.el Hentage
Walnut Table wI 2 leaves. 6
chairs, lighted chIna cab.het·
$950. 3 antIque oak school

8~~!6~~~723entory·1 ~u;m~

1t~~~~~ ~n ~~tl~at~~ea i ~~~~~ ~~. ~~es(~e;8~ ~~~k~:i'

desks S9Sleach (248) 349-6463

collectible plates.
' -----...::.:-=-::.:..::::.
stemware; Franclscanware for LIVONIA FURNITURE, hOUSe-[ Baby swmg S30 llnle TtKes ted- DfNlNG SET 46" oak pedestal

20; trundle bed set: horse hide wares teleVISIon VCR's Misc d!er bed $40 Trundle bed S60 table 14" leaf. 4 chaffS 'COmer
lavesea!, drill press, radial arm 10010' GarveM S 01 Plymouth I Bresl pump $25 11J..532-¥03 hu1ch S500
(248)347-5982

~:~Iry~tr~~~~ ~c:::~~.

CQstume

Mlddlebe~ 4-6

E 01

9-5

I BEDROOM
!

g1rlS white. head-

DINING SET 1920 ShenaBn

ROYAL OAK· 3:?0 Foresl (N of r~~C}lrdr~~rirs 2ZS.~~~30~~Sk
11 ~ 01 Mal") F·I & Sat 10 3 - - ---~

A. & T. SALES

I

;~~I~~~~e~al~. ~21~'

Deml Loon China cabinet. lable
FurnIture antiques. MISSion On . BEDROOM SET
Black lac-I plus 4 leaves buttet appraised
entats. tugs Imens ponary &, ,Quef t; pieces beautiful $500 value $5500 Chinese rug 9:x'
'Imtage clothing
be,:,1
1;'34i 762-5186,12 appraised $1500
.

248·877 ·0880/Schecter
248"538·8446

S
,Ii!I Garage
Oakland

~o~~R;O.~P{;oA~~"~~;~~'ers ~

:

ales

~e~:~~g#2o;t:~5atOf11~5~~:~..

==' BEDROOM SET d'~;~9--;;;;;;;'

BIrmingham Antiques a-rt.
eclectiC custom fur.lllshmgs • alAMINGHAM Last of the Cenmany pieces 01 fine furniture & l'tUry Multi l.amlly Fumlture
collect.bres Take Adams Rd to mens womens 100s clothes
15 1r!/ mite.
sports eQuipment ~rl 9-4 &
Sal 9-Noon 390 Larc-hle(l; 5
DETROIT ESTATE SALE 01 a 01 Maple W 01 Southlleld

~rcre~~~le~·~~u~fsaa~~t6gll~~~~ ~~D~- ~'U!tl- ~a;:-~

bias 2nS Woodstock Wood· j Sale Fn 9-2 All \ud5 !1(>l"'"1S
ward & 8 mile rd Fn & Sat 10-5 lInte T,kes' 6689 Carreara, S
313·341·2989
_~
MaDI~ ~~e~D~

10'
I

,((1,4 H~dymadVF (tl'lAnmca

"l:mnoorsem~

6';Ks~~~~~r

,

CompleJe Househo~ Sale Mgmt

Goods,

II IjJ

clothIng. Craftsman toot box &
tools. washer & dryer, freezel TTake Glencastie Lane east 90 treadmill ladles gotf club set

"",el

washer

dryE"f

end tables

I

DINING SET

12481 851·5903

Table 6 cha,rs.
server pads.
~d(~
4-453·4133
Orfl<;ser chest S' 50 Wooaen II DINtNG SET Thomasvme 5
'k.ltrhen l'€I'! 84' '/If 4 chairs $150 piece w'3 leaV9S SSOOIbest
bedroom chest $35 4 IWing (248) 645-5045
rooIT' chairs $50 ea GE gas .-.:cc..c...;:...;:..::...."--_ _ __
,>tove $150 \!\Ia5Mr & gas dryer DRESSER sat $300 night
~ S2OO.'pall An g(\J(j con-d!hon' I stand. 525 25 Tv $50. coffee
~ ?~B 4_~~~3~_ . _ _ ; table $75 \248\ 594·5992
BEDROOM ~(-T € pc Queen HENREDON ROUND oak pad'\'falr.;1
f'Fpl;pn'
condlt.on I astal table leaves 4 'adderbadt
$6~_
'"14. 4.?S·09;l.3lchatrs. cane seats 734-422·6416

b"()jo;'.~'H-'e

,(48) "'4&-3636: chIna cabinet
IIu;11 2-~'~~;-ah-;' ! $1200

1

'T1 '>(

s;,

____ _

fl'Roofin

Pin g

%t,,':!;'

MICHIGAN REAL ESTATE &

;g~:t~~~~;:.'~Cn~:t,:~~: ~~

Construction. and general homo
Visa & Mastemard

maintenance
aceeplOd /248)851·5700

Excavating, Trenching, Sew~r.

• __.......- .............. ~:~:~ T;~~~~br~~:~~l!d;~~9
Lle'd. & Ins • 313·838-6731
. . . . . ._ _............ ____-======
~

A f-AMlL Y RUSINE"SS

RON

HACKER SERVICES
(248\ 474-6914

- - - - - - -...-

..

n(

I'NN

g

" In1l

26 yrs oxp{lneoco

734-421-5526

111VWA~

If,.

ref)a!r bnl5hlng

n, )"'I:"'r:- ...
,1,1"...

HI" .....

1\'''''''J~!'l''''

~ .... ,"",p~IAP

Chimneys

~SI'f:JF

.'dJ<

Call (313) 640,'346

r

i

LEAK SPECIALIST
Valleys !=lashlnQs airWarranty. Member

S~rvl(;e

B",Mp' All!; B

,.r I"..

• 28vn;, exp

24f\ Rn 3;'33

hbQ 4Q ."

,""'018 '-4(' ~1l8 I
.'4f\ fi~f, ',·0 I r~~:;======""

"'0 ;" Tile Work, Cernmid

ni}11J PlaReriog

BUilt Now & Rap4lt

• Complete Tear-offs • Roof
RepaIrs. Vlnyt SidIng' Guners

,

IN'ERIOR WINTER SPECiAlS

• A. f'f RS()NAl TOUCH.

l pr

* STEVE'S
*
wr~bnl~n~L'

.~,!r'~I~I? t'l('l~oor ;~F.VR~ s~

('VONIA.

"'!TI"":l~ln~~~~n~£~A~~~~iERS
B"SE~rt:O~EC; ~~~A~I~~WS

'94~

Pla...lflr

Firewood

DUGAS BLDG

RA.H {

QUALITY SINCE

50"0 OFF

Mi,.,

_ _I1'F"==== i

~lnrblelQuill11'
AM SERVICES

WII~.~~~l~~nj'~~lcel

*A, PLASTER- & DRYWAlL*
Wntof damage. Texturing. Oust
\roe 'opallS 32 Y'" exp. Sma\1

tlconsbd & ImJurad

am

BEST CHIMNEY INC,

AM CUSTOM
BRICK WORK
AddUlon. • AliomlioM
Chlmnoys, I'otehe.
Quality Work. Larga, Small
C6mmerttol & Reslden~RI
NOW & RepnJ.. '
248-477·9673

r~~~r~ ~~~~~~.' c~:~~~gCry~~~·
EI~R~. me~m~W~~~~!n ~~~:
g~~iss &&pa~~~gsl~I~~~s ~~~~:r ~1I!_HiIF"''''''''''''---sewing machine, cedar chest. ~,.Jj]lO Household

*

"Eccentdc

PROFESSIONAL AOUAHIUM
Sat-Up & Maintenance Fre"h
Wat~r. Salt watik!87e~~6 Hl(~~~ I

25315
Lyncastle
Lane

AFFOROIlScEHANDYMAN', ADMIRE YOUR YARD
F;"'11-iER' & sON PAINTING
J & J Roofing
QUAurYClEANING SERVICEs .*1< BUILDER DIRECT..
,'29522 little Mack,
bonded & .lriSure,'- Weel<IvAA Profess1ona" HardwOOd ,Floo.. , 1 hr., ,,(lay, or tOlal'r,,~ovallon, New & •Renew LanclScapll;g IntelioHI Eldena, Refe",nce..
~kIy. monthly ori,"e fil)1e,F"reo,
''install
Sane! • Refinish, 2eOnc'Yfe,"s'aovf.jlrolhll.S~dO~el&· ~a"""lu~s" ,Grading, Sodding & Soeding"
'Speclii1 dlsCounl 30% ;
, R0$9Ville, MI 48066
ilstiinlll...·(248) ,387·SOOO Uc,'I'r.e,us\. (248) 662·6572
~ ,",HI
Undernround sprfokler InSla~ Call GO!l'lle al n4-422·1545 , 24867376113 1-S00'459545S
• F~'EE E'Sn'MATES'
248-89'4""on',
_
' ~ ~ 2'··4011'1118,
"" '
' Trench nQ, Oownspour b~"a1,
JER1W'S PAiNTiNG
Ron(:.A~H~~bBnd~ Are You
'stU Shrug~m."~~:e:y~1~~~Chl~ ~:~~ty~:a~;~nt~:~ !o~R~~t
License f#2102128540
HARDWOOD flOORS
llSt 'O be
Installed & sanded RefinishIng wfin~!:!'.'J!" yOOrlect"~,
Fend! BncI< Pa_ Keysron. ,e~cflS ~_al!
C~,,~~
' S) 349·8B06
~""-'. Elocb~ Plumdob , k1t cn
of old lIDOrs Custom borders
KEL,RON
CONSTRUCTION
~':!'
(517)546.4039 (810)337·4910 bathS. ele M~e, (734)65704700 ';,=~:c:., &

,.obs,er~el' ,&,'

ANY WAY
You Add It UP,
Classified Ads Work

Cleanmg Semce ,

(248) 360-1059

7 F~/ ~--...- ....- - - Sat.. Sun. ,Oam to Spm Cornf.lote housenold: ANTIQUES. ;;;;,;,;".o';M'l;;;'~t7';;;","'~~'";;;

Sideboard,

18TH·20TH C. fURNITURE & DECORATIONS: QUEEN ANNE CANDLE
STAND, CHIPPENDALE CORNER CHAIR, GEORGIAN DRESSING TABLE,
SHERATON INLAID CONSOLE, DUTCH MARQUETRY·INLAIO lIfT·TOP
DESK, ITAllAN fRUIlWOOD om. AMERICAN EMPIRE SEm~ VI(TORIAN
PARLOR FURNITURE MFG BY WM, SROWN Of DtTROIT, AND QUALITY
REPRODUCTIONS BY BAKER, MEISSfN PORCELAIN CLOCK, KPM TEA
SERVICE, GERMAN PORCELAIN SERVICE PLATES. STEUBEN ROSALINE
GlASS CANDlESTICKS, STEUBEN VA5~ RENE lAllQUE fiNGER BOI\1. SET,
[ABERGE GUllllOCHE AND SILVER SET Of VODKA CUPS ACOllE(TION
Of IVORY MINIATURES; TIffANY STUDIOS "ABAlONE" PEN TRAY

S70Q1or best

E

JObs weIc • Uo'ins 248-478-7949

248-557-5595
Dr
313-292-77'J.2

4214 W-.onl AVe, Ook ,PM<. MI
Rotnmastor S""mless Gu"e,"
, $1,aMlne.i fI; ~ dOwns
By Crest Home ,Servlca
VlsalMQsloiCard
l-SOQ-734·0Q01

4

Remodeling

FOR EXPERT l\ilchon ..mod·

o'1n2e~ ~~~!e~~~I~~I~~11
Free Sst 810-754-1905

\

Exper1

Ceramic Tile .Sales.

Installation & RepaIr 32 years

expe""nce

248-626-4901

GET RESULTS
USE CI,ASSIFIEO
734·591-0900
GET RESULTS
USE CLASSIFIED
734·59h0900

Down·lo·eaith, senSItive, lunny,
cute SWM, 47, young·at-heart,
5"10". 1651bs, m good shape,
seek!; attractive, trim tady
~5JID._~

_______ _

HANOSOME MATURE,GENT
RomantiC, creative, resourcoh..lI.
arth::ulate, carIng. tompasslonalc
SBM Smcerqly 'Soeking, and
deserving Df !jsme In loving
female, 40·55, mce unlmportanl
~~~5~ ________~_

REAL GUY

.

f,~~~I~:: ~~~~~~!'~p~,m:;~;:

blessed with porsonnhly and tl
handf()f 01 looks, suekS stmUar

~~a~~~s ~to~~o

SlOWF.

27·43,

HEY CARROT TOPI
Love your lrockles. OWM., 44.
seaks attractive, passionate,
romantic SlOWF. who loves God,
nature, blue Jeans. hQrses. and
country Ille, 10 buJld a healthy
r~ta~9n~!!!p, p.M:~n ~§.~"@ _
HAPPY-GO-LUCKY
Handsome. witty, swept SHM, 47,
seeks SWIHF, 4.0-5Q, NlS. fot
daUril1. dIning, dancing', friend·
shIP..... .QosSlble toT...~ ~§~71! ~

.

FRtE:ND OR SOULMATE."
thai s our chOIce Adventurous,
slim. honest DWM, 46, blond!
blue NIS, Itghl dnnker, en~oVs
bowlIng. bO(lling. dancing. tr8llel

~~:'~~~fn~Jsh~I~~~I~g~rO m~1:r5966

iNTERACT WIl"H QUALITY
$WMI 43, 5'1·. HIW proportionate. childless. colIOQ'e grno, does
thIngs well, open Jo mamaga or
tTR, wtllch shouldmclude a. g06d
romantic hIe. Seeking SWF, 33·
4Q. hOI1]~~~ QIt.ill',.:zr~ _

WANTEO:
VERY PETITE FE.MALE

For OWM, 40, 5'10-, 1421bs.
CQuld pass lor 25, physl~ny lit,
owns lake lronl hou~ Qwn buslm'.!Is, loves animals, children.
outdoors SeekIng peUle WIHF
n5a7~

~WAITING IN WATERFORD
DWM, 41, 5'10~, 1801bs, brown!

~~ev~~: :J~nSgT!~:~II~I~~~~~

lami!y·onentcd woman. With val·
I,!OS -and patsonallly. 1l'SOBB '
TAY THIS QUAUTY GUY
Smce(o, romantic OWM. 53,
5'10", seekS honest SfE)WF, with,

~e9ns:uLf ~~~~h3a~~/~~~ ~~:
atar, ouldoors, weekend get·
aways, 10 spare quailly limos
wll!' ~~,?Q;l_~ _ _ ~ _ _

SHARING

WILL TIlE REAL MAN...

Tnrn,

please stand? SBF. 29, seeks
SPM" 29'-39, who likes 10 enloy
his Ume elff re1alling and going on
social outings, ana who ~nls
peac"a ,of mInd In an ·unstrossh.tl
relationship; 11"5452 ' ,
-

5'10~,

dIal
enjoys
leyball,
standar,
fernaJo,

GIVE ME A CALL
Classy, 'alhleUc. adyenlurous,

. .gf~~~u~~FS::kl~~I, ~~~:~~:
humorous, adventurous 's/oWMf
wfth strong values for frfe{ldshlp
and PO~Slb'e LTA. '5'5447

'Il.981. •

SJNCE;RE MALE
S6M, ~5, DID-free, likes dinmg
In/oul, cats, biking, music, companionshIp, Seeking sincere,
doWn-Ie-earth SF who enjoys the
sarna: "a6027

LIFE IS
TOO SHOAT
Employed SWM, 28, college student, enjoys amusement parks,
cider mills, vacations, music.
Seeking SF, 22-31, lot Im;lndshlp
first, poSsibly more. '8'6309

--

---

GIVE

-----

DADA CALL
OW dad, 5'9", brown/hazel. cuslodlal parent, homeowner. loves
campIng, J;larbeculng~ Cedar
PoInt, camalions, motoTcycles,
movle~. eyel}'lhlng. Se~kln~ OW
r)'lom wllh s"me 1hle10sts, lot
monogamous relattonship. Novl

!i~·E5J!7tt:EKs- A COMMITMENT

I

_

•

_

GOOD-LOO)(INGlNICE-GUV
Easygoing OWM, 5'11", 1551bs,
51 (Iopks 40), athletIc, srooker,
honest. romantIc, -oonsfdeTat€l,
seeks honest. truthful, pellie
SW/AF, 38-45, for LTR 'lr5W&"'"

LET'S GO TO LUNCH
SM, ;2$, 5'4", fInancIally secure,
,seeks lemale, 16-24, wllh '{JOals
and wants, Children are a plus.
'D'6210

- 'ROMANTIC AEALISr

.-

Irltultlve, educo.led, crO'allve, persevering, Catholic SWPM, 43,
5'a", Ill, brownlbJue, no depen·
dents Seeking e:nlighlened, fit,
emollonally avaUijble SWPF, 2S'"
42, lor trust, friendship, communi·
calton and more, 11"6007
ENJOYING LIFE?

~rs~iIQt~U~~a~~sbJ~~l~y!~O!:~:
joys danCing, dll1lng, dJVlng, gotr
Soeklng slim, III DWF, ovor 40,
sense oj humor. for whatever
keeps you happy. 'D"615a

Strong, sensllJve, aUectlonste
DWM. 60, NISI employed, gp¢
OPEN
SUGGESTION?
listener, enjoys o.Uldoors, Rad
Wings games, romantic walks,
femlly acllvltiEfs. Saek(og a m~r
• old cats, old mOVies, older famale
riege-mInded SWF, 4S-55, If
companlohshlp, seeking kind. fun
Interested. please call. U'.5601
roving lady, 41·53, lot friend.shlp
or I"!Jlallo.nsh!p~..·J!'!l151_

Til

~~~~~I~?: o~I~~n~\~e::U::

c~.a~°.p.IN?

~o ahead and cal/1 Eaaygoln(J,
charming SWM, 40, acllve and
a~venlurol.ls. seeks classy, nice
SWF. lor romance and lriendsJllp
'8"6250

OLD-FASHIONED
WidoWed BCM. 48. father 01
Iwlns, seeks allracllve young
woman, 35·50 Mugl be honest
and have God flrsl In your Idel

... ,52

~

_ _~

LIFE'S ADVENTURES
RomantIC genUeman seqks lov·
Ing lady with whom 10 share our
goals and Interests Educated,
dOwh-lo-earth SWM. early SOs,
S'S", enJoys. ijo,vlng kin and Ihe
CQl!lerJ.lmenl 01 hOI1!~ ml!, 'D'.587j
WESTLAND AREA
Atlracttve SWM, 5'10~, 175Ib=>•
Oleo haIr, bright brown eyes, N/S,
no dependents, emploved. homeowner, seeks sUm, attractive
while Woman, undor 48 "'U6357
ITALIAN STAiLl~
47, allracll...:o. muscular, roman-

~jtra~~:~~ng S~l~~~e SIi~'W~A~
under 45 '[f6155
HEAVENLy ANGEL
PM, 36, college graduate, enjoys
roUe[bhidlng. blkmg, traveling.
northwatd getaways, and working
around the house '!l'!W6L ~

SIMPLE
Would you hko 10 meel a nice.
malur.e man? Handsome man
secks nice latly, 35-.45, who
enJoys Ihe Simple things In lIIe.

nG067

- - - (:l'l"y-ro RANW-

~~~~,Ma g:noe~~8sl ;::~'mo~:~;:

mIdwest rarich In my future,
seeks slrm, petIte ,PF, 45·60, who

~~~~o?;~r kd.;R~e~~~~d~

GOLF PARTNER
Petite OWF. NlS, sooal dnnker,
seeks 'nend, 6\1·73, who enjoys
gall cards. bowhn\). danCing-,
trovet Prelerably In Uvonla aroa,

1l'5262

Sellingyoor ear? Your boat?
Your RV? Your Truek?

Pay only

'WHITE 'BROOADE sofa

," chair $350. 4 white "dining room

.. cI1irli $300, 2 'end

lables, cock·
, . ~Hable, 1. sofalable S1500.
. .
(248) 357-0125
DODGE RAM Pick Up 1987. 4

: w;'ixi burning slove $100: drop

#800-899

leaf table '$40; Recliner. burnt
o~hge·$40.

248-623-1403

~iiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1

··HI=rppuanC6

•

cyhnder, 8UtO, 62K. "air. great

tires. $2700.

(248) 66H 355

DODGE RAM .1997 SLT 3600
dually, Turbo Diesel, 5-speed,
4x4, while, 23K miles, LOADED

- Rhino coated bed. sliding
cover, 5th wheel hitch, ex1ra lou-

~~6.~~3-'3:;~g I~~~~~::,:,:=~~~.I •••"'------ ~~r 1:~~~tB~F~~SS~~

~~~~~_. ~~~Ea7A~ar~~N~P.'sl D~~~

~~;'le~o~~1. $g~~?$22.~~:

•••

•••"''''----.1

Prices

Paidll

Leica,

Nlkon·,.

Uvonia.

(734) 525-0228

Canon. Alps, Voightla"nder·,
Zeiss, Contax, Pentax, TopCOQ,

~i~.olt~lfr~~~~Egi>l~E~~ 1. . . . . .- - - - - 1-800-956·9132
Networf<)

(SCA

FORD Explorer, 1997 XL T, 4
door. sunroof, v-e, leather. CD,
42K, $19,500. (248) 761-0070
FORD 1995 F-I50, Edle Bauer
Bedllner, trailer tow package.
$12.500lbesl. (734) 4?a..4J75
FORIl,1998 F·150, Li.;,aI4

x 4,

~~;~~gx;e~~P(2~)U~6-~~'?3S,

FORD 1999 F250, XLT Crew
Cab. Vl0. auto, CD, anti-lock,

$26.000.

(734) 421-4967

FORD RANGER STX 4x4 1993Ext. cab, clean. runs good. 1oaK
hwy., $7300. (248) 691-4243
FORD RANGER .1998 4x4 extended cab. V-6, 5 speed. air.
off road package, bedlinef. CD.
18K+ miles. excellent conditton.

$18,700

(734) 266·nI0·

if you have something that, fits into our
800-899 classification, and! are askung $2.000
or less, thus deal is ior yo>u~
HERE'S ALL YOU DO:

1. Describe your item in 3 lines, The asking price must 'be less than
$2,000 and appear in your ad.
.
2. Run your ad for 2 days (Sunday-Thursday or Thursday-Sunday.)•
.3. YO~Jr cost? One low price of just $19.97. Your savings? Just about
half off our regular price for a thre~lIne ad.
Sol1'Y, no dealers'

~~g.Llfet;.,~~sLL~?,~oC.'$':~~~~

each

(517) 548·1805
HONDA 1995 Shadow VLX, AEROSTAR 1989 XL . len,
FOUND: LABiSHEPARD mix. 9xcolleht condition! low miles, good condillon, 59K. $30001
(734) 591·0463
musl selll
734-641·4675 ~

~Ie~n~~uts~' ~~~~a'~'O~1

MINI·BIKE 1999
3hp Uk. ASTRO 1993 Cl AWD
7·BlMrddlebolt aroa on 10-31
II no owner, needs good home! new Cost $750. Sacnflce Ex1endod cab 66K Clean
$500 (734) 326·2177
Ex1ras Ahar 5 810 731-6431
248·4n-9312

Pan of HomeTown Communication Networ1c:'nI

Oakland County· 246-644-1070 Wayne County: 734-591-0900
Rochester Rochestor Hills 248-852·3222 Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford, Waterford: 249-475-4596
oeonlmocom

Shop our Classifieds on ,the internet~
When you place your ad twice, yours will be there too!
., _ .

http://oeonUne.com

·,e2US"·'

1/'0 place your Classified Ad, call 734-591-0900 in Wayne County, 248-644-1070 in Oakland County,
248-852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester
and 248-475-4596 in Clarkston, Lake Orion

*

SEDAN"D'EVILLE 1993 '- dark
blue, blue: ·Ieather, very low,
yr. wimanty aVailable, """,-",,;..,..'-...-','"""'-:,_,.,;-

::!!!~.::::~::..,==:r.=='1 ~~~39

?:

TYME AlJTa (734) 455·5566
SEDAN 'OEVILLE 1995,
;:..:.:;:;.::.,.:;:::::=.c.;;..;"'::;~=·lmlleil,
mlnl, moonroo!, full

53k
lop,
$15,500Ibest. (248) 360-1275.

~~~:~~~~~:l~I'~~tY7'7"11!:::::!~:2:.~~:::::~~~

.~

$4,900!best.

;:..:.:======:;::.::!::;

~rd EX 199B 2 dr, diirk gree'"

~~thti~~~~'

DEVlq.e, 1991, loaded i ·
::';:::~=~""':'=::;:'=::;;:1 SgDAN
lealliilr, blue, 92K," no rust. -..,.,.,,....,'-'+-"-.,-"c-'.......""'"

-f"==::;";:":':=~:;"'~l SAeLE 10'97 - rellnid teache":

. 81().264:38~6

'SEDAN DE·VU;lE,.1987, whne,
cleen, 150K, serviced every 5K,l!::;=====":'-:;=":=
,$2400/bBllt.
(313) 937·3714

';CCORD ·1992 1.1<. 4 Door, 97K only 7,000 mlle.,lully loaded/aliI :::.=:;.....:..."""'--":..:..:==::::.
~~~o. &"4~; agg'~2e'il'~d~lon. power. $13,000. (248)727-;121 5
TOPAZ 1993 Auto, air, power
ACCOFio'1989 '- LXI. door,lIi~, windows/seats; Cesse«e. Mint! f:::=~!:::::::::::'!::':::c.:::::.:;::::::::
~r2:W9~ustoF~ $2500.'
(734) 427·1435
__----~~~~~:~:::~:::::=:::::::::...:::..:=:::::::..;~. TOPA:/; 1989 aula, power
steerlngtbrakes, stereo, cruise,
9<lK. $2500.
734-4.53·0555 l~-.:...---"~:!..!:::::::::=

2

I ;:!:.:::::=:::;,:=.:.:-::.;..:==

r~=~-=~=~~~"I;-;-;;:;t~;;;;;-~;:;=:;;;;:.p.!~~~~~~~~
I:

1,~~::-._ _-,7:.:34-c:.:::844:::::..-n:.!.;:::02 -..:,.,..,l!::~~~~~- :..::=:.:...-..:...==~= TOPAZ 1989 2dr, aufo" 84k
miles.
(734)$2600Ibast.
729·8287
. clean body.

I'

Conllnental 1993 • low miles.
very ~Iaan, black!
.
248-406·0583

CONTINENTAL • 1990 New ~~r~~~9~~~tj~~,ru~~~:d:
motor. Excellent condition. $4.785.
(734) 728-4998
$3950.
734-422·9237
CUTUISS 1989 Clera SL, 91K.
MARK VIU 1993, excellent con- well maintained, 1 owner.
dillon. ]>earl while. loaded, $2.500.
.
(248) 349-1849
S10.000'neg0liabla 248-4n·7102 CUTLASS 1993 good condition.
MARK vm LSC 1997: blacl<l 126K. power sleering/wlndows.
blacl< lea'her.loaded. 125K hwy. A". $3500.
(734) 72B·6755
MinU $14.250.99 313-304-4645
CUTLASS 1991 45k. 4 door.
IIg11t bluB, Good CondMan.
$4500
(313) 255-6735

I I'-'..~r::~~--11. . .IIi...,;..----

'SATURN 19114 SL2- auto, air. 4
dr. cassette. regulsr maintenance, great mileage, reliable.
$3500lbesl. 734-421·7040
SC2. 1993. teel. euto. all power
opt/ons, mOon roof, alarm. lOOk
mile well maintained. $49001
best
(734) 641·9037

SC2,

199~, teal, autO'. an power

options, moOn foof. alarm. lOOk
mile well maintained. $45001
besl·
(734) 641-9037

(:if~TOYO~

CUTLASS
1995.4 AVALON 1997' 59K miles.
dr.,
loaded, SUPREME
low miles. excellent.
loaded, leather, sunroof. Per~
S10.2501besl. 248·393·1069
lect $17.500 (248) 353-6942
ROYALE

BROUGHAM 1988

Sedan. Frpm enginel -linle ofd
pwner, very low miles, &

~ady"

perteel In every wayl $29S0
S~Ieel Auto
248-851-2217.

II"!II!!IW,~~--If.'ilol,
"i Pontiac
,111 ,j

CELICA GT 1994 • red, aula.
moonroof, power winqawsllocks.
COUGAR 199t. LS sliver. loW BONNEVILLE 1988. 119.000 66K. SI1,OOO. (2<\W'645-5612
mites. good condition. $3300.

miles. original owner, $1600.

3~I=a=.5=87=.6=9=9=1.=31=3=.5=3=5.=03=9=7=.L:::(7=34=1=4=5=1.=OB=9~2.:=:===::;

r:;"

'

Vo~agen

JETTA. 1990,5 speed. air, very
clean, great commulerfmuSI gal

FRED LAVERY COMPANY,. ., ",.'
.
PORSHE, AUDI; LAND·ROVER; INFIt\IITI------240-64S-S930

$3500.

(734) 254-9959

34602 Woodward Avenue, Birmirigham .
Service HOurs: 7:00 a:m: .-,6;00 p,tn: Mon.

- Frio
CAVALIER 1996. red. grealCQn·
dlUOn. 5 speed. air. $4,500.
Hartland
(517)548·4367
CAVALIER SEDAN 1988
Dependable, needs minor work.
$600 00
(734) 513·8472
DODGE 1996 Avenger, 60.000
miles. 5 speed, loaded, black.

59.500.

(517)223-7487

FORD 1987 TAURUS· Loaded.
Low miles Excellent conditionl

$2500.

Get it
In
writing

·fi-rste

(248) 348·9802

BMW 1983 320i· 5 speed. sun·
loaf, owner maintained, reliable.

lun $1999 (734) 459·3769
CARS AS LOW AS $500
Police Impounds

& tax

repo's.

~or listings ca"
1-800-319-3323. ext 7375

CORSICA 1990 LT. Very cleanl
OnglOalowner Auto, air, cruise,

exlres S2000

248-478-1954

ESCORt, 1991. LX. red 2 door.

Blr, new engln9, brakes and

'"e•. $1700

(313) 2711-8844

FORD 1988 Conversion van, F-

:;e~s~~:S (~rle;>, ~j~ggoreave
HONDA ACCORD 1987 • runs

i\~~O.139K mIt1M;~'!,'l~~~

.'Flof wafer fGnks

·.m~~r~I~~~S:t~~

flusQ~c;:lprop~rly

.,f the tankisn't ,nU$hed

, .oufwhen~bdn9hi9 tij9
.·diptube:thetptQI,p,Qb" ' lem lidsn'fbeencoJret;:t-

ad:.',:", '.",' ."" ,",
:..

Thes~li~le~l~ke~

" .tank.
will ,travel
tlll'gughthehotwaterlines:ii!ldplugup
. . . ' . '.. . . ' " ,country. ' ' . '
your whole system•. ' . "," .
, 'i'~uddenty' becij~e~el(pc:iifonhot
'. Ifthd,,mk isn!tflushed out when
changing,th¢ dip tube; ~etotal problem
water ta'nlsS c:iv,¢n tho\1gh'(di~'thilvea.
pl~birigdegree-. ::For'.$ose·c.>f'yclUwho has!;l.'tbel!n corrected. )'oujnust go
, .:don~tkno.w;if.~~'itw!ille!¢lialot df. inside the tar)kwitlla gard-m hose and
.' ',worktobecotne a·II\aSterpluffibl!r.,
flush'Hout ul')ii[llie~e iireno, [!!sidues
,'" ',' ¥y~op:jipent~ i!>4aY'<I~Ef d~rec;ted
left...
'"
,
.'
' '. ·~owaid'srih\e;o.f:Jhe,plumbersin theWheJ;\ done with' this, step, you
. 'indi$~:Who~'d9iri~t!le~p~~rl<
shdilld remove'thescreeriS and aerators
Jdr.the'ili~y~oI'\SUni(mj~hoare,;Ufect- . a,tthe ou'tlefand inlE;tpoints of Water
l!!9-by the <l,efec,livedip llibe." ." '.·distribut,idn amt flush o\1tthe lineS.
'. '. ie~civing~nyphcinecallsfrom
Now you.'can.sIiJlle andsay thatyou'te
pioud,pOourwor~ " . . '" ,
,
. who tell me tha .. '
the,"
,.
,
This,'cpltimri' wa$.n't'n\eant to .be
.demeari:irig ofUi'~ pl\1mbing industry,
beCaUSe themajority'isl1aidworking
.

I!'tedia~cross·the"

',:tc)'.
.' :... 'i,-~~nq}:" . " .' '." '. . . :,
, ""'., ' . ", ,Eruoy',1'Year ,',: ,'.,
"i:ll1terest;F..ee::firiancing,~", ,
,:,:.'" ':(Witha minimum,$999'financ~f'

':'. ';':':';:, . ,O( ,..'

<v.,i·'·'

,.:.

, . 'We:WlII,Pl1Y ".....

Yo'u', 6%' 's,ales:·Taxl.
.1

•

,

'" .~n';~~Iv,8hJa;~O!l~~ ;',~ HOPIQ!~' ",.
.'.ThOmasVllle'· '.~R~!inlc

.

·. ,.'Harderi :,:

'.

. '

'::~~t:ro~rri~\
.1.M.Da~,cI

'. Heckman

, " :: ~(:~a~le5i~n j:oi'9~ ,: ::}Sl,g~~~.:i
,~Bob tfriiileiliike:' ." ;,AUlol ., '.

'.NlcholS."; Ston~,: <'::~Hlf¢lieoCk
, ':Bi'lldi!ngtcm-,rOUI19
~l)ln~Ir8::- ", ·:'):,·'~StJi;eI.~:.,: i/",;<

'~l(ili~lilckOI}'

'.' . "'''.~~J("nIi8JIHr)!lie.,~'··',.• '11.1"",,,1'11

';'I.:eiilngio,n ,.,:,,~
, ...':' '.. '" .

. ";~ ~,nal~ye(
.:~" ':-"'. ~.-

.

I'

SALE ENDS NOV. 13th

,'",'

~nd mykmql:lf bluil'c~ll.ar·guy.There

are alwaysaieW,WIlQ wiUhimish .the
lmjlge and i~~~in to beth~, guy who
.hean;itiill-;,'· "
.' .•.... '"
'
. ". The~o~\lihersstifierwh(mthe quality ofs~rvi~et11eypaj(or4aesn't equal
fhevalue. theY,receiv.e. It is also the
responsibiliW,of thiHcinsWner to do
• e~en little bit: of investigatiilg before
'. ha.vinjr any. kind of'service business
'. comeinlo'thehome.
Qnapersi:lI11il note; The ph0l1e number listed at the bottom of this. column is
there to:ltelp th()~ep~ople in need. J
iIial(Ei mystilf aV,l)llable andtalk to 200
j)~ople a weekwhOhave~ubles. Some
of the,c~ I'retilm,pertaiit to subjects I
, cari~flUlswe.encirc'lolwantto,
. • ··,fle~e,l'llca!1y~u back :\lut I.don't
.caillWlii¢h sigrtyoU·aI:ei.1 d,on't do per;th,~"alttoInei~"l!:eriE~r".: ,sonalserVicecalll'0I\app}iances and I
. lpy~JriywifeyerymuclL .
.~ttleIn,erlt· ' i . Thisphbne nUmber is to be respected
pdssi1jle:.tha(alllY·.~!~at;e!~\if,J:ered i:an~:HIfiaM.aUi;>fyouwh~· do; to those
Who·doJ.i!(,J;¢lilember;yo1l1eIt me your
; pI:iO.ne)iuIi).liefwllen yo'u' called me.

a

'.,

'~~:~i~~~~:~~~~l~~~~i~~~~~~:
Stay ttirt~d;·' , . ',' .....
,~: . ':.jOS·G.,qpnofl. ci:J'i:U:Seheard Satur.cJc,y-cincJ;Sundbyon760 WJR. He /s a

,'meiribei ancJ.pdstpi'es/dent of the
Society of COhsumarAffa/rs PrOfess/ona/s. H/s phone number /s (313)
873-9789.

~.I\.

~

inarketplace

Yay for
Yates
Local flavor:
Whenever a
SallyHuss
Gal/ery
opens In an
area, the
artist paints a . . .
.. ...
.
local landmark In hel "hapiw art. "With the openfngofthe
Sally Huss Gal/eryat 415 Main in Rocfjester.Hussnas painted a
rendltionofthe Yates Cider Mill, allqi/dble as. Q 9-bY-11~/nch
framed printfpr $34.95, ane! as a trivet by Cornerstone fOr
$19.95 that can be used for hot or cold. The pieces are great
additions to any home oroffice qnd make nice gifts, such as .
for someone moving away from the area. Col/ (248) 652~2262.

Pres~nt .company: This snowmtm from Design studio and this
vase from J&L Decorative Imports are examples of the Items
available at the 29thanm.ial Kingswood Glftorama, 9 a.m. to
6 p;m. Saturday. Nov. 13, and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. NoV. 14,
at the Klngswood Campus of Cranbrook Schools, 1221 N.
. Woodward in Bloomfield Hills. More than 90 stores from across
the country will transform the hallways and classrooms of the
campus Into an exciting collectign for holiday shopping.
Admission is $5. All proceeds benefit Cranbrook Schools. Call
(248) 645-3565 for more Information.
.

Help at
hand
·Wearever:
Chores such
QscoOklng,
pleanlng,
vacuuming

I

andpump~

inggascan
get In the
way of keepIng your nails
beautiful and your hands smooth and healthy. Noll Safe, by
Jc;me Sonquist of Livonia, is the ?olution. Just wear a pair when
you do chores at home or in tile workplace, or work on arts
and crafts. The Slip~resistant palm will help keep Items from
sliding out of your hands. If your hands feel damp and
uncomfortable In rubber gloves, put on Nail Safe under the
rubber gloves to absorb moisture and reduce the risk of "lifting acrylics." When your steering wheel is almost too hot to
handle, wear Nail Safe like driving gloves. If your nails snag on
hosiery when you put it on, put on Nail Safe first. The gloves
come plain or with colored "fingernails· as shown here, and
are washable. They make perfect stocking stuffers. Cost is
$9.95, plus shipping and handling. Call JALA Enterprise at
(877) 525-2368.
At~ome
t

""\""J!"

f

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC ®
'"'"

1.1.

. ,r

!.".

I.,~:J_,\

Experience
the creativity
Grand event: New JoAnn etc stores in Wesf- .
land, Novi and
Roseville will mark their
grand openingS this' .
weekend. with 15 free
demonstrations and
activitiesOThe "etcH in
Jo-Ann etc is pronounced "E-T-C"(not . .
....... ...
. .....
.
get cetera") and stands for "experience the: creativify.NStore
departmt;3nts Include home decorating, which features cus. tom furniture and custom bedding with more than 3,000 decorator fabrics.from. which to choose,' fashlof). fa}:)rics; Ci sewing
machine center; a quilt shop; notions and embellishments; a
. rubber stamping emporium; and seasonal merchandisl9. The
stores are at The Crossing, 36577 Warren Road in Westlc;:ind'
Twin Qaks 1/,43570 West Oaks Drive at Novi Road and 1~96 in
NcJVi; and 20600 E. 13 Mile at 1-94 and Little Mack Road In
Roseville. The grand openings will a/so feature a fbce painter,
a balloon sculptor and a disc jockey; and the, first 200 guests
at each locat/on will recefve an opening day gift: Guests may
register to win two $500 shoppfng sprees or other gifts. Fivedo"ar gift certificates will be given to. the first 200 customers.
Scheduled events are 10 a.m. to 4p.m. Saturday, Nov. 6, and
noon to 4 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 7. store hours are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Monday-Saturdayand 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday.
AT HOME • MaryKlemlc, editor (248) 901-2569
We are looking for your Ideas for At Home and for the
Marketplace roundup of new Ideas. Send your comments to:

" M a r y Klemic,At Home
BOSE. Maple
Birmingham, MI4s009
Or e-mail at mklemic@Oe.homecomm~net
Page D3
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yOUJ::yisita pl~asaI)t:el<perien~e.Deco~
• Wipe thewal(dose ,to the Hght
' . ' :'. '.
'.
switches. '..
",enjC)y~lean(iI,ess bY"$ystem~tii:aUy
•r;if/ng'pos,sjbiIi tiesfCir,b.a tht'?oiilsare
endi!)ss; .Limit:your,decorations or Ytlu
··•. deanittg. The nui1lhe..rof people who uSe
• dean thewindowsU applicable:
thefacllitYlVill detE!plline thealllountof
• Wilaho!! the shower curtainif . Will ii'icrease Y0t)rcleaningfirrleiXtwill
tiIiie.at\d effql't you dean. A heavily
be easiertg 'clean.: the siJ,lk vanity, tub,
. .' , .. .
applicable.. '. .' '.
use.dbathropin ~hould bell)oroughly
..• Straighten itlimsin thedri1wers, ledge~ al)d batk-ofthe :toue(if decora"
, deane.d·each week. Trusshould include: . cabinets and closets:
."
tiollS'lre kept to a ~um.
In addltion,dai1y mairttertance isa . " Don't decorate 'the bathroom with
•. Va'cuumlngandscrubbirtg· the
heirlooms, photos sPecial keepsakes,
mll'St for h"throo'~, Below is. a list of
Moisture and mold ate inevit'lble in this
daily taslq{,;" """,:.., ""
..
J!Qrn:~.,.. •. '. .." '."
rooma.ndcan.be des'tfu'(:'f!veto'these
.• Scrubbing the bathtUb, shower, toi·
• Wfpe the l))itror"Sipk and 'Ioiret
" . .... . '.'
'items.. ' .
I¢tllrtd sink. . ..'
'. '.,
Withthe aPPropri~tedE!~l1irtg so!utiOl)!!.
,.Cle~g'the,nirrors With a good
• Empty,the wastebasl<ets, In al;maU. · . Reduj:eoathroomrhildew. byprovid, glass cleaner.'
space a fu& orparpauyfullwa~teb'asket · irlgpl~nti o(liglitand ,goo-d air ¢ircwa~ i-!imgmg ¢lean line~.
canmakearo(1~.Ido~¢1uf!ered.leinpfY '. •tiolt, aJ,'lej. ~.~. it djsinfectant~!eaner:, . .
The following tasks should be done . minell i;ouple9f,:ti",e.i>a"day.,. . ,.' ."
••. ' !<eep·J:il~ine~.il~d dra\OferspartiaIly
. each mOllth:I like to irt~orporate them
.Hang orplltce.fresh hand lowl!ls~m.' imt1.'ty,B,nd;\l$,E}, ~m\\l1·P,lp~·~llfPPJamers
Oint'? my~weekly dt!~rting, .doing a few
the vanity. J do this several. times a iliIy . to separate groups ofi.te~:: .... ' .
TokeepJroni pa~Sirig ger!Us,· store
for germ control. . .. .
.
each week: .
' ..
• .pust the light£ixtures,
toothbrushessoth.ey don't.touch each
• Wipe the shower door with a'drY
• Polish th~ faucets.
rag after each use; This will avoid the
other,especlally di(rin.g JIll season,
Rinse yourtodthbrushthoroughly with
iI,c:Iean.thewpodwork; baseboards,
accllmutationoisoap re'~i'dueand
.
,
'cablnetS arid doors.'
mildew. .
, hotwateraftereacbuse~
' .• In 'tiled areas, whiten the. grout
Fold path towels, washcloths and
• Remove any hair .t):ta t fallS intQ.th~
willi ii.cleaner or bleach solution:
'sink. Eventu;tlly'the hair will dol your , hand tOWels int()s~pMate stacks.Don't
Bllya cleaner to eliiI)initte soap
drain. OOr\',t brush your hair over the '. overstack,and make smethey ate easily
accessible..
!link.
.
,
'scWll.btiildup. . . ." '.
'".Oust wall decor and silk flofal
• Each persorishould rinse the sink "
thortlughly <lftef brushing his-teeth, ' ...
YQ1.1l'bathroomcan s~ell fresh if you
• Keep it rag and Cleaner under the: include sc~nted~andles.'PQtpourri,
scented room spraY;Qf fresh flowers
sinktd bE! usedfor a quick cleanup,
from your yard orld~al florist A pleas'
ant scent makes. for pleasant bathpteasant
"OPIlI,
... ' .'.
.. '
·olir bathrOom · . Abt,lmirig~and!e wiU!\,b,sorb .smells,
Jac:ilities,.ovler ttlel)ast ..cEm·,tuI'v. Think' I burri scente4 candles when I entertain
the
in theeverijng:The .candle alllo provides
a beacon ioth¢baihroomif the light is
off, .
. "'You ca'n 'miniiniZethe workload

or

>.

a

Today'~refiigerator bulJetin: "Maintain a cleiUli.n:agranf throne room!'"

Dland.Kof?nlb Iso W~iter,i3ducator,
speaker and c;onsu}tant, Send your
questions and success stories to:
Olano Koenig, P.O, Box 1702. Manch·
ester, Mc);6301 L

..·,Tht/fffinishing'Toitch,
.832 Cres~iew.Bloonifield Hills- (248) 332-7204 .'
·.lllldg. Eo!fIeleimPh. oe/'WecliSqIlQreLoke&Orr./Jdf'(iLnkc

...................
flOMEDECOR' -1i!{/I/pIJPer...
-OverSOO

InOttoper I
wroteabQut ciaf,
fodil·bulbs that
Liv()nia Garden
, Club members are
planting in answer
to the president of
the Federated Gilrdeil Clubs of
Michigan; It is nice
to know. tha t oth.er
.clubs are following
,
. sult.
The Bevedy Hills C;arden Club and
the Garden City Garden Club are. also
. pl\rtlcipating in this PETALS (I'rotect the
~n\l'irohment·Through Action,' Learning
aJiclSeririce) beautification project that
also incltides .planting .wildflowers.
If yoUr clUP is participating, please let
meknowanci you will be reco~zed.
We'll all look forward to this beautiful
f1owers,in our cities.
This ideacameirom Horticulture
magazine"February '98: Order Shirley
pIJppyseeds"in early winter and mark a
, place in the garcien where you will sow
the seeds. around Februaty or earl y
March, The best timeis when a significant amount of snqw has faUen, then
scatter the seeds in the marked area. Ideally, th~ Jollowingday the sun and the
warmth will draw the snow and the
seeds into the soiL Don'i sow too. thickly
as the poppi-es don't transplant easily.
Might be fun.
.'
Are you growing African violets for,
the first time? T have had success with
, growing them in an east window. A
sheer curtain protects them from the
direct bright sun, The temperature is
around'68 degrees F in the room (the
. therin()stat is there) and it seems to suit
them.
I use a regular potting soil with good
drainage; eqtJal parts of potting soil and
perlite or sand is fine. I grow the plants
in pretty pastel colored plastic containers made by Bemis, which have a
drainage hole in the bottom.

When the soil feels dry to the touch, I
. water them wfthroom . .te.mperatute
water from the dehumidifier or with
water. that hasbeeil ina tontainer for
several days to dispel the chemicals.
I water from the top and am careful
not to g.et wat'er on the leaves.; Cold
water causes white' ring spots to occur. It
is recomniended to water them from the
bottom, but I haven't experienced any
problems,with thewayI do it.·
They're fertilized· irregularlywi.th
Shultz African violet liquid fertilizer,
best appUedjitst before flowering. I also
try.to keep the spent. blooms and
Unattractive leaves removed. I keep my
fingers crossed - no pe~ts or diseases for
many years..
.
If you'd like to increase your supply
of Afrkan violets (Sainlplllllill), .here's
how:
Select several leaves. with a F l /2inch stem from. the middle of the plant
and cut them on an angle. Dip the'cut
end into a root-growth hormone and tap
excess powder off;. With a small stick,
make holes in sterilized soil; hisert the
stems up to 1/4-in ch of the leaf blade
and firm the soil around each stem, Set
the pot in bright, indirect light and
water every other day.
,In about six to eight weeks new
plantlets will appear. When they are
about3/4-inch high: <;tit off the .original
leaf (parent plant), then pot each plantret. ina 2'-1 /2-inch container. As it grows
it can be transplanted into a larger pot.

Miniature African viQlets are very
dainty.
.
I was luckr to find an oak .alltique
plant Stand-that is lortg, narrow and'taIl
(similar to the old wICker olles)and it
holds four 6-inch pots. I set them ona
plastic tray to avoid damaging the
wood.
Good luck with this little project. I
often· give an African violet as a Small
gift; .pottt;d into. a cont~iner. that will
matchtbe recipient's decor.

Marty Figley. Is an advanced mas:tet· gardener based In Bltmlngham:
yov can '€Jave her q message by
dialing (lJ4) 953-2047 on a touche
tonephon€J; then her mailbox number.1i359. Herfax number 15(248) 6441314.

Viewing violets: African violets Ore easy tpgrow and
propagafe. This is a view from
above,

These small, tabletop plants are available in a variety of colors and leaf
shapes. The foliage is arranged in a
rosette and the flowers bloom.above it.
The leaves are th~k and fuzzy on
top, are smooth on the bottom andvary
in shape from oval. to heart-shaped.
Sometimes it is solid green,other times
variegated; edges. can be sqlooth,
fringed or wavy. The bloom colors are
white, pink, blue, ptirple, red or a.color
combined .with white and they can be
single, be double or have fringed petals:
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Tremendous Savings On

Sectional$- Sofas •. Dining Room$
Bedroom S.,ts - Dinette Sets - Tables & More!
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.SHERWOOD STUDIOS WAREHOUSE
24760 CreStvi~w Court
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ftnedl.ne,Odlve~·M~ros Final
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ImKeil.ur·llme'S.Gf~IAQ0n,if~l~s .
'. '. / . . . ....., .•. . . '.' ;;,<i. <'..•i,e"" . ',,~~~,;~.t..

.>. "

.••.•.•••. ;.( ;:,' '"

~,<;;.:i";r'·;'·'··":~~~.¥.(~";';··;~~~$~~i~~.~i~,~r~~:~'. '

".',Note anycr;ac/(smfound'!hon, . sho¢d:up.il\l~,ant4e~softhe~aUt:.
declsiQns .. Y9~.ltf$el:, .....
briCk O( !!~CcO~ " ' " ......... . . . }lef~J:'!!ac~anY.~\!clding .9,!1 what,You '.
ClS;:Uo\i:S$Ef
'~III Clean:gaps be~.een deck J,mards
~ yqu ~ywant, go to a .bath store, W .'; .... ' ..
above:joiiitS;
.... . . . . .
andte5earch the whirlpooltllbs. Talkto.YOlirneW f.)QttirO()~
. .·C(~anar:ound a,ir conditioner com,
a ~~~mfind.out'll'hltt the. "pros"
pressor..• · .... ....... . .' .. '
and cons. aretoea~s;tyle...
'.
. '.' '.
......
" .
•. !friril any trees or shrUbs that touch
.There are~e,!:er;lt different Iypes of .
•. house; .. ' .
.'
.' ' . '
wl:)irlpools on.whichtodecille: Most
. • lnspect:andrepIace weather strip,
tubs. have itemS like heating elements,
ping (if ~ed);
. .' •. '
.'
powet jets andhydro~ssage units and
work ..There is ~. "taleQ.t" to wOrking
• mspect and clean sll;llpl wmdow many otheroptiopS: . '
"
with tile; if W<esa.skiIffulhanti·
.
. ~Sho\Jld. b~ a,deci!;ion that you'!l'El
weep holes. . • . . . .. . : . . .
. When deading on what types of tile
out basement window wellS.
willing to Iive..with,forl!l!ver:aly.e;tI'S'to
to ,Use, De sure to take Yow.: tlme•.Make
,. Exax¢l1eseptic system dram field '. c~me~ Notto m.ention the id¢a~f~~en
s1,1reypuidi!cisioni;s if i;Qlid one. Col,
fOf.flooding; odot;,have.t<li\k pumped
you Sen YO.I!I: hollle yqu want thUiroom . ored'grout isnow,imoption to add a
'y~ly.
.'. , :
.'. . ..•. '.' ..... ..•.
to be ·veryappeaUngto . a ~urer
.modem look,' toyPUI' bathroom; Tiles
.. .Q~ W~. are thinking· of.doing a c"m'
(Remexnber:bathfupms are very nnpor' . noWi::otne.hf seVefilltypes.of textureS,
.plete re,model o.urmaste~ bat/ttOom.tant wh~sellinga ~o~e). .
..
. sizeS, <;910rs and deSign palterns..
We h;lye attempted to do very little
. :R,eplapng.c~(anu~ tiles m any home
MoSt'afan, make this a fun pfiiject by
.. With.the bath since w~ P"rcha~edthe
canb¢ a. very stressful project, butth.e .getthlginvolved wiihthe~ed!fio!'iS, and
.
hOine·Z5·y~ars~go.We~h;ive always
finishedproduc;t is always. loved. by all
.
...'
you'll Jeelwond~rf\Jl' !"i>You .see your
Jngood.co~dition;...
_.'
bee.rtu~derthe asin!.ntptio~ tha.tWe whovi;;ifyourbiltl,troom. .
new bathroOmcciDiing tog~er;. .' ..
se
.• GIo and d!.il!Il garden!to~, ~d . '~Oldd. hav.~:t9 compJetelyde~tr~Ythe
.'. Are you s~r0,?w~t to Ccimrletely
'ImproV9Net pUvonfacornpany
~etW.~d!iofhj)s';lopl!!'.J~rexpa~lpn,
"athr\J"monc;~ ~e,decid~d to ,do the .remove theexIstmg hies? This can that
IInksconSurners t6'JIcens9d con,
i: _.Ra.ke dei?rl~.!\~ay l~p.m sla,e of work~ '. We . would .1.ike. ioadd.;I. . become ,"" very detail~d projeCt., U you tractors
and Is on ~homelmprove,
hQUI!l!and°tllers~fttires:' '. ,< . .
. whii'1p'opltuj;an~ rello ~heceralilk are pli\IlIlingonr~l'lacing the tub,you
ment .talk radio' noon 3 p.m,Saturqu~gutters anli dO\VI.ISp~1,!t· wall tiles' iil the sJiower. Do. you have may. ne¢d to replace the tiles <Ulyway.
days on' 990 WCM (call (8{}()998 FIX
, ..
anyideOls ,whenconsiderlnga project
I(you have.1rievei' attempted to, work .fT) .. To contact,lmproV9Net, call ($(J()
"""'''~'', 5 ... ""~a,
like·this?· .
with tile before,.1 would strongly sug' . 28UJ883,fcix'(!34) 421'~724, or vIsit Its
A:'rher~ .are quiCk fixes. fOr bilsic
gest contacting a professional to do th.e
Webslt9: wWw.lmprovenet.com .

ondetful ,.r "'. ...... .
corrilngtogeJher.'

.CIean
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focu~ O~p1;lotogrqphy . . . .

does if to hQtet~p~E1:;.~€l

<hold your camera in a
way that's path comfortable-and steady.
1£ right handed, grasp the right side of
YO\1r camera' in yourrightlland with
yimt forefinger gently resting on the
shutter relea~. Cup the camera body in
your lef! palm with yol,IT fingers on the
focusing ring .. For left hariders., just
reverse the positions.

. Keep yoUr annsan,delboW5i1g~ins~
your body, not s\1spended inai~!Sta.nd
firmly on the ground with youtfeet·
slightly wider. than shoulc!er width.
Hold your Cilmera. tightlyag(lijl5~ YOl.lf .
face, .take a breath, hold it;im4geimy .
squeeze the shutter release. Olance$ ~e'~
you'll make a picture free froil:l.camera ••.
movement.
.' : .'c' ' ... _..
Even try bracingyourseU against a .
nearby tree or set your camera atop.a
fencepost or car. roof toinlJ;'lr<;J1f!;ilho/t.
ness.
. ...
.. What shutter speed should. yOu Ilse?
It depends on the size ·of the 1\!l1S you!~"
using. A general rule is-to tIS.I:'i.-ilshilUer
speed equal to a, fastf;!t thM thefo~al ."
length of thl'!lensi. . . ' . , ... -> For example, useashuHer speedQf
1/60 second or .fa~terwhl!J)usinga nor- .
mal 50mm IIms. A 1/250: S1!Condsp~ea
should bl'! used with a'200min Iert& imd ",'
1/15 second or faster_with a -17nwWlde·
anglel\'!l1s..
..
.. '. . ... r:lellg:-~IY~
Wi.th zoom lenses, tlUsgUid!iliJie ~till
holds true. Just use ashuiter speed close..
to wh\'!revl'!t you've set YQIU'z60n'I•. '
A gol£l'!r. will practice hisswingjmd
l?ll<it~gr~p.he~j;i}Q(), shQUlcl practice
how to properly hold .the club: A- marksth~ir haru:llliigand'1hoofingtecmuques.
man will. practice sqlleezing th~ trigger.
Monte Nagleris a fine.artphotog-

(aph~t/:)Qsed In Fatin/hgton Hills.
. Leave. him. Qrnessage' by dIaling
(734) 953-4047. then. 1873.

Over 100 Species

Jarrah • Santos

AuStralian

Maple 'llger
Andiroba

"~et\'!iV~'20'%Offcustom:d
read;-m~defratt)ing. . . . . . .
conservation framing, memorabilia, needle art,shadow box £r'.uning
and .more, Our creative staff will assist you in making selections
that enhance your artwork and
- .
yom. of
M""
,....,"",
ad at time
purchase.
Good
'through 11/30/99. Not· valid
with other discounts.

Lt.].I.Frnm.
e.s... ' .
Unlimited.
".

.

.P.-nlm;onall'lot.no r..""",

Birmingham 626-3130 • Bloomfield Hills 338-6555 .t!.rl<slon 62!1-J920. lJearbomHeigh~ 21'l.00i5
Farmlnglon Hills 553-3320 '. livonia 525-4522 • Novi 344-l!369 • Rochest.r HjIIs 6:;1-6450
Southfield 424-9998 • Sterling Heights ~266$ '. Troy 649·24l!9·. West Bloomfield 624-9959
Merchandise shown is representative of selection. • ViSIt us on the Infernet. www.froml'SunbmUed.ootn

OBSER.VER &'EC8ENTRIG: ~

ThursdGJ)( NeV8mber4,.J 999

CUinUirDn,nU HOURS~

.

10 am-6pm

-10 am-2 pm Sat

BorderS -Med;;lIlioilS- .Inlays .- FeatoreStrips;
Custom Deslgils&..lnstaliatlon Available

5421 Dixie Hwy • ·Wil.1:erford
........

.

. (1I2 Ivlile S. of Andersohville Road) ~...-~

~~!l~oon.tg248-623-0022·
~Association

~.woodsofthewor-Id.com

\

.

.

.

. names lromoverthe
turies;
ail:mingh<\lnand WatE!rf(lrdCrY$fal are $ponsor~ofthe
ThutsdaYI Nov. 18, at CraJ:\brook House, At the
f;I;alditioI1lijlJ!ligh
tables will bE! preViewed, fashio~ from the 20th
UL~''''''''L",u,;lrid seasonal IIiusicwill :1>eperformi!d,Patr0n tea. tick.
J,1n,v",w ... L -,. p.lll.

...this simple:iRobed<:;l:~toneS~d. .., '.' ' .. '
"., ...
With clE!ar siy~e; On the' table Will beWaterford
ch.:iUl\:pa~~e fluteS, a <:aviar serving SE!t with dish and spoon of
'. ".
. of Va! St.Liunbertcry~thl plate~; The

Th."~"'H'l.; .. speaks

plal~es:. [)E!ar .• e!.<:nea

portraits ofg!eat people. from over thecenturles,
jncll!ding LeIOrulfdo DilVinci and Sir JOshliii Reynolds.
pieces~tE!English, American and
,on'. thet<lble will b/il' whitE! .antique linens
in apersoiialway fortlie(}rE!E!1l$tones, as
aIl1Mv.ersiiI·'y ()f the family blISin~~.GrE!E!1l$tone'5
HollsE!.'
.

.

.

~.~·.I·,lAb······r···o·····.···t:·I······o·······.········.n·
. . '.:.
"',:.: -,
V~· '~:.

>:".',,~",",.'-

. Free parking arid. sh\lttles~l:Vice wiUbeavailable at the Christ

Ci1\lr~.Cranbr().oI~lot across Lone .Pine Rciad frotri Cranbrool<
.Ho~e.The shuttles will range from limousines and toWIl cars to a
19th
eI)clo~ horSe-drawn carriage. .
.

.

century

'..·The. benefactor evening, "Salute to Holiday T"bles," will be 6:30.'S:3Q.p.m.Wednesday, Noy.lO, al Neiman Marcus at the Somer~et
>¢~J.te(ti!>n, Big Beaver~oadatCoolidge in Troy.
'.' Itwi~tfeat\lrea strolljjig cocktail reception, and a program of
dances through the .;Iges presen~edby the Wayne Sl~te .University.
. Depar~ineJ;\t
Tileatre>:rheeveningis sponsor.ed by Neiman.
$pl)ns,ol'E~d
"o·,~.-.h~j,~..1In.1.oo

by Northern 'trust Bank, is a.
a.m. to4p.m.Nov.20, It

~r!~~:!~~~~~;~~~~;E~;;(r:nrpn'~

Children'sr()o.m
fashions.
withfronHhe
dolls of .
'.
and refreshments;
.
...
.... .: •............. ' ..•..... '.' . ' ....... Waterf~rdCrySlal,the Waterford
tes' Crystaqimitedproduction collectioris- Times Square a.nd the
at
Millefupuin -will be raffled. The dri!wing will take plaCe 3 p.m..
Nov. :n:.Tickets are $20 each, A tolall;500 tickets wil1be sold forlbe
en- 'raffle.,' . . . . . .
.-' .
.' .
..
TheT~mes Sq\lare Collection includes the Seven Conlinent 12-inch
centerpiece bowl on pec;!estaJ; a to-l/2-inch hurricane; a Times
Sq\lare clock and sculpl\lre, Slar of Hope and ball ornaments, and a
. ' .
Jerweight .
. ....
.
Th.e Mill.entUwn ColIl!Cti0nincludes five pairs of commeinorative champagne
tes, a 12,-inch vase,alO~jnch centerpiece bowl, <\0ampagne bucket .and coastonepair cifa-inch -pi<ites, a portrait fraJ:rie and a bell ornament..
.
For advance tickets or·mor.e information, call (248) 64:5-3147.
.
.
Proceed~ frOin Holiday Tables 1999wil1 benefit the preservation and restota-.
n: of CranbrookHouse, wlUch is on the National Historic Landmark Campus
the Cranbtook Educational Community. .

Good taste: Champagne is served from a
crystalcontalner. and French pdstries from
sterling, otHheGreenstone table. Twenty
other efeganttable settings will be displayed tor Jhis· yeaf'$ Holiday Tables event,
presented by Cranbrook House and
Gardens Auxiliary.

PageD9

at horriecalendar
' . :The 'Ne¢cnIlWOtkand,T~xine GUild

:~~~~~e~~i~t~~fi~:~I~~~JfJli(;'

I

'~;i;~~~'fli~~~~'1

replenlshed'J:jever-

,'0(. Michlgaii:wilfp~t;cisIi~e/r~

on sewjnglIU\chiJ).e:arn;by Pat R~gers
of!¥!ICIiff;~Y.;'9:$O,a.m.
Tuesdciy,<Nov.
~, at First Metliodh!l'Church, 1589 W.

~p)e,ih Birminghain. The publk may
lI«end. Guest'f«:e $5. For ;more Worma,'tiott,'c~n(734) 415-5851 or (248) 3635697. Rodgers is kno\Yri for her innovativeteCltniqu~ fori:teatirig wearllble art,
c,6mbining" ciltwork, 'pinweaving,
, , embroidery; beadirig iUldpiecfug.

-

lDmIO

,

'Nildflbwerauthoritytospeak'atMeqdow Brook Hall next.wee:k·
The l~~turewili tak~placejl"\ the . Assciciate~f the CtanbrookInstituteof
OItbidsat .the'~tlSeSandecolOgi,
, Meadow Btog~ HllltbaJ}roQmand is
Science and. AdjlinctReselli"ch mv~iiga", .caliY.cli!Si/Wed hlIbitat pIQtsl\(hiShpm.e,
.' .' ..... ' . ' ';,'.
"~'", ;. .. . .' .,spl;insor,ed by~eMeadow BtoQld';'Iall .' t9rpf·the Univerl1lfY'9(Michiga~'~' ·.·.'.·He h~s:ilJ.dho!'e4·~~er~lbopkl;'!aiid,
f~erickCaseJr.~;.no,teq~ndllQweI' , Gar~,en' ~l~b~'Everyo'n¢ji!;'coj:diillly . MatthaeiBotariical.Gardens.'
,',
"h\isw:riUe~JI(~ny ;10ilrp;il~rti~1~~;;~I"\.
'au~o1'ity,:;~, l.ie'the':gUest
lQ . invitea toattenct'tbi5sp¢<iial event; non, .' .He~~shidied.,tI:\.et4ttiyiio~ii5:of. l1lItiye plants; , ' ; ' " ; ' : ' :
"',
.;i,m;' Friday, Nov., .12,atMeaiiow.'Brook .' me~b~rchllrge is $3; Reservati(;lrts . northe,l'I"\ North,AlIledcaacroslHheir
,liis ina~y, ~wil1'4s iitcIu~e~o:u't. ,'.
, Hallin~ocl;1.ester. '. , ,.. ' .. , ; ' . ' , ,areI"\~fnecessary..
".
..' ....
confujental range'l\ndhasseilrchedfpr
standingIJ9tanistAW¥ii:of"ihe-Michl' '
aisp~tation, "AMicbigan Wild" ., 1\voof OIse'sbop1.<S
be available'
wildf.lpw.¢rs,A!Jl.ericanpitch~rplahtS, ·gan Botani,Cal dUb; ihl!:~g~i'WIie#
flQW.erSiI.mpler/' wiUindu~emany
for purchase -"Notth.American Native
terrestrial orchlcls,andtrilliums, the
AwardoHhe' A1I\encartRock'Gclrden
Qialic\s"and ''Trillimns,'' .. '
subject of his most recent 'book,
Society, and the Co,,~eIv~tiQA'A}v~rd .
beautifulslide5tha,t hehas,taken ilsh\!
has. traveled thro\igh much of North
Case, whp is in great demand as ailuthoted with his late Wife.
,
and Medal of thePaughhirs~(the
Americalcon~trating parti~u1adyon
speaker Jor many organiZati()ns across
Concented with ilie.~ppearance of
Americart ~evolutioni C;tsehas b~en .
the Great Lakes region, AJask,'hthe
the UriitedStates, Canada, England and
wild specilisand their habitats, Case
honored as Micbigan'Biology''reacherof
Sweden,basta'ught biologyill"\d ecology
now studies methods of propagation
the Year and Michigan Science,Teacher
· Rocky Mountains, N\!wfoundland and
and cultivation oErare .plants, espedally
of the Year,
· theAppaIachianMountains,
,siilce1953 and is a Fellpw ill"\d Research

leci¥ier

will

.

.

Nutcracker luncheon, holiday. boutiques event to benefjtDSO
All. annual benefit fOr· the Detroit
Symphony Orchesqa' the Nutcracker
Lunchei>rtandHolidllY Boutiques,.will
begin the ho!,idliy seaso" Tuesday, Nov.
9, at. the Hya,tt Regency at FairlaneTown
.•
Center iii De;trborn.
~hcippers can start ellrly at, 10 a.m.,
ched9ngofftheir gift lists at more than
· 25 speCialty boutiques, With a portion of
their proceeds earmarked Jor the 050,
the bfJUtiques willrerilain open to :3 p.m.
A noon luncheon will feature entertainmentby .the Mercyaires from Mercy

I
I

.........

HighSchool of Farmington. Hills> and
tiortr call the DSO Volunteer. Co~ncil
office. at (Ji3) 57~5i54; '. '.
.
.
informaimodeliilg of fur .fusbions frpm
'Bri~ker-Tuni.s of West Bloomfield.
Among the participating boutiques
fpllow the lunare Apple Tree Room and Marilyn ValeA raffle drawing
cheon,eve~t cha.in:nan Rita Milrgherio
sanoof Franklin; Born to Shop, Cathy
of Orchard Lake said.Prizes.will include . Schulte .and Sally Fluss Callery pf
Rochester; Bosco Designs al1d .lnnis
a sheared mink jacket donated by Brick·
er-Tunis, a diamoncl-and~sappbire ring
JosWick ofFamlin&ton Hills; i;>esigns in .
.andticketS to DSC> concertS.
.' .
Metal of BirIitingham; Eiaine Surnow,
TIcketS for the Nutcracker Luncheon
MarigoldandYado!nc, pf West Blopmfield; Gail Sammet of Troy; Mrs,
and Holiday Boutiques are .$40,$75 and
$l00,Advance reservations are request- . Mason's Luscious Temptations of South,
ed, 'flor reservations and other iiIfOrmafield; and NiileJuly of Bloomfield Hills.

will

Co-chairwomen of the luncheon are
Mary Happel andbtfary MaCN~,both
of BloomfieId'Hills,w.ho are leading a
24cmember coIiunittee thilt beganmeei.
ing inJun.e to plan. this benefit.
The. 6OQ-merilber Voluntee~ Council is
a coIiunittee of the 050 formed to ptfJmote and. support the artistic elC!:ellence
of the DSO, to ensure the restoration
and preservation of Orchestra: tIall, and
to encourage commurtityiilvolvement
Lucy Debol of Troy is president of the
Volunteer Council,

'.','

,famUyDwned &.
2 Rooms & HanlOperatedSirice1987
$4495 : • No Harmful Odors
Whole
House.'I•·Deep'
Cleaning
(up 10 5 Room"
:
.. ,
,,~

.

$9995

: •

No Sticky Residue

Sof~ .••••,-,... $4495 1 • Safe for Children & .
I Lave Seal.,
I Chair "..,.. _

$3495 : Pets .
$1.9 95 1

'

:~':'EH11R.:~!.a~~.o!:· Licensed & Insured
J,

ONCE yOU TRYUS,YOU'LL
NEVER USE STEAM AllAIN!
---------------~

$IOij:~i
.

. WithTh~~~J

Attention Allergy Sufferers Our method prevents mold
&. kills dust mites!

·safeSunlimited

BIG GUN SAFE SALE
Delivery & Set.up Available
Many Different Styles in S.[ock

WE CAN PROTECT YOUI
248·858-7100
ISllI ORCHARD lAKE IID.. SYLVAN LAKE

_nm..n...,FJt. ......
.............. u

,Po!!le.DU

.. ,,:

~ Pastry fura9-inch pie shilll or a 91/2otl0~ byHnPl tart sh~li: '.' .' .
'6. talilespoiin's i!iitalbi&lititfer; colC:C '

~ ~p t i#bl~spooi(.pa:~~flolll!~i-1,

,cup (dip iirid".sweep .metho'd)
bleach~qall-pwpbsefloUr
. . . ..
. 1/!!teasPQoJ;l,salt (foq;av.oty recipes,
use'1112tin\es!he
1/8~e~spo(m baking !,OW9f71' ,'.
i/~cpp Cl'E!lIm t;:heese, cold
'Uablespoon ic;e wabir
.' I
11/,2 teaspcions:cicie~ vihegar

saur -,'

.,

.

· . 1/8 teaspQon ~alt (for ~vory I'E!cipes, '. for at least 45 mfizM~s, preferqbly ov~rnight.
use'll/2 tim.es the Si\lt) "
.
(Fora pie s/lel/ Q'nrtlnttice;divide it ill II
I/Steasp'oonbaking powt:\er
. .
raUo' of livo third$;iJne third-lise abellli 9.5
one 3-ounce,~ad~ag.e. cream ch~ese,
Ollllcesfor !he'~hel1andthe res/jor/he lal'cold'
' . ' ! i c e l j l a l t i m i n g ~hinll//(ll1er pllrt inlo a reel1l/.2.tab.lespoQns i~ewater
angle:)"
.
Halld method: .
..
1 i12.tea~poons cider vinegar
.
Pastry fora tWo-c
... rust9.-inch pie: .
. Plllee II rlzedilllll. mi;ring bowl in the freezer lochUJ.
12 tablespaonsunlialter:! b~tter, cold
. ClIttheblltter,inlo small (about 3/4-ineh)
· 2'cUps+3 tablespo$ pastry ftoUr or'
· '2' cups.(r:!ipllncf swel;!p<ineJhod)· '. cub~s, wrap it in: plastic; lprlip and re/rigerhleatl:iedall~pmpciseflour
. . . ·/lIe.Ufor atli(lsf30 11/itlllles;:
· 1/4 teaSpoori salt (fot savOly recipes,
Place theJlollr,.s~lt aitd;bqkillgpowder ill
uSe ll/t'times, the salt)
.
amed!lIm ~owl imdwhisktacombille. Add

. . .
"
.
.the cream cheese and iz,b ,the /II.ixtllre
1/4 teaspoonbaldrigjlOwder 'betweenyour!i!lgersto blend t/,IC cream
11/2.:3-0unce
packagescWamcheese,
cheese. ·.inl.11 the.·jI·ouru.n, til 'it resembles coarse
cold
. .. ,
meal. "Spoonthe mi;dllre,logether with Ihe
·2 tablespoons ice water
(old butter,. intoa. rec!osab/e gal/off-size
1 tablespoon ciqervinegar
freezer bag. Ewel any Ilir from tile bag and
dose iCUse a rolling Pin 10 jldllei1the blll- .
. ·PastrYfQr.a9~~$1;1t;ticeple,:a9-i'nch " Poort proces,sor meihod:
deep:dishpi¢, ii1,o-irichpie sheU;ora
. tilt. tlieblltteri~lo 5ml/1/ (abim't 3/4-illclI) , teT intothinfIal;e/l,. Place the bag in the
. '. ' .
.
.. freeierforat lea'stWmfnl/trs Qr lllllil tire
12- tol4-inch £tee-Jormtai:t:' .
ClIbes. Wrilpit in plastic IOTal? anti freeze· it
bl/tter is very firm ..
.' 8 tablespoci~ ~~It¢d; buttel{,cold
imtil'froien solid, at leasl30 minlltes. Place .
7:fqnsfef the illixtuTe fo the chilled bowl,
, 11/:3, c.up.s+4.' tea~poonspastry ,flour . IhejIollr; slilland baking powder ina reclosable gallon-size fre~zer bag and freeze for al "Scraping the sides of Ihe bag.. Sel the bag
. or 1.l/3cups (cUp ~nci,sweep
least 30mimites.·
.'
aside, Sprinkle the mixture witli the wafer
method),blea:ched aU"pmpose flour
, Place the
'. .jlqllr
.
. in afood processor
"im
mixtllre
. d vinegar, tossing /igl.iJly with a TIIbber
spaMa. .
Spoon
,with the metlil blade and process for a few
' it into. Ihe plastic bag, (For a
fvJo~Crtlst pie,' it is easiest 10 dil?ide lire mix. .. 'seclind$ til coillbine, set the bag il$ide. . ' .
..".
'
'..
·!llfe in hdlfattTzis poil;t.)
.
"cIa t!iecrea(n,~/II!eseilitd 3.or4 pieces
. Holding both ends of the bag opening
',:'al;l~(idd.i! ,~o'thejl()!'/r.p:fQr:essIfJt abollt 20 withyourjirige'9' :knea# the mixtllre by
, sec;iinds. or,unJil,themixtuteresembles
alternately pressing it; from the olltside of
>!=oili'SemeaL Add ·fhe frozen bufter cubeSalld
..
.
. "e"/se wztil n()1leo! the butter is larger Illtm
Ihi! bag, with ihe knuckles mId heels of your
, 1 . " ,f . , . . .•
Ilallds ,imlil th~ mixillre-ilolds. together in
: :;t /es/ucq a:pe/l; (Toss willla fdr~ to see It
one piece andJeels sllghUy stretchy whcn
. b~tter.) Reifzove tlle cover tmd JlMtlie water
~'aizd vinegilr;P,IIlselllltilliiost oflhe blll/eds . pliqed, '
.
. .·,redilc&ito Ihesizi6 ii!smaJlpeas;:The illi~Wr(lp t/ledollg/t Ivilil plas/iewrap, Jll1ttm
'.tIlTew.i/Uie hi' pnrticles aitd ioOIl~t IlOld . it illio a disc. (or discs); mid 'refrigerate for at
,/dg¢thc!r..Spoon itinfo'thepJllslic bag;. (For a
/easl45 minlltes, preferably overnight. (For
~.' dOl!ple~crllst.pie,'.it'is eqsiesltodivide .the
a pie shellolld lattice, divide lUll a ratitrof
,........ ,.".., ... "JriixtiiTein IlIIif(It thispoiut.)
two Ihirds:one third ",. llseabolll 9.5 ow/ces
, "HoldinK ~6Ihendsofthe.b~g openi,;g for the slzellmu!:the rest for the l(llliee, Jlat.with your fingers, knead Ihe mixtllre by .telling the smaller part illio a reclallgle.)
alternalely pressing it, fromllie outside of
Storerefrigeraled, lip 10 2 days; frozell, up
". .the bag with the; .kllllckles tilld Heels of YOllr
to 3 IIlOllt/IS..
.
'. hands until Ille Wx/ure holds together in
Ruth Mossok Johnston Is an author
,one piece (lnd feels slightly· stretchy When
and food columnist Who lives in
:pIlIle~;" ,
Franklln.ro leave her a vo/ceinall
message, dial (134) 953-2047, mailbox

.,....." ....!!Ilfl·:

/902.

··.Ce]el?~a~E!th~ st:as;'~ ~t

' &RosesFJorist, seasonal music, fragrant
greenery and fing~r sandwiches and
desserts.:atereq by Mrs. Maddox Cake
Shop will offer a lovely way to while
away a Decembex: afternoon, Tickets,
limited to 30,0; are available at the Senior
ifing ~ovfn,fashion.'$~ow.prest#lted I?y Ceriterno~ t,oNov. 3D for $8 (non-·f\lIlle:I~.··Y9~1<e'Y;., w.ho,cqne!=t~ , and .tefunda~le~.R!J ,ticket!>. will be available
res'i'o.re$weqaing.g9Wn~, d!\teci,' froin ,tiledayofthe e'flerit. Call (248) 473-1800,
,180'Df01910:''.A,floc"lfantasy'b}! aearts

.•..
theJloiiday .
. .viC!pri~'T"'\l1"3p,m·-W~dtlesday,bec..
. .1, atJ~e ~eQ:ipr.:pente,t;within· the
. ' Cbstick;\ctiylii¢sCeriter, 28600 11ly1i1e
·.in'Far,mingtonHiIis. Th'eprQgram,
"b~ein~erBtid;e5/~i~a Vlc!orian'.wed-

. . tiJr)e she watJ:!tedfrom the kitcheI\.
As if to ~xplaiti hlli'mOthllr'sglib,
conversational style anclherown lack of
vicki Payne,
COI\cern about.thehubbub 'around her,
the public TV ~how, "For~'otirHo~e,u .- she said, "As long as I c;an remember my .
hit the "how-to'~ ctazeni.nnliig. .....
parents havebeenremodelmg .,-.takirtg
She alld her hllsband, C11fis, and a
the worst hollseon the block and mak..
camera crew wen;! back on their home- ing ifinto ·the prettiest. .•
turf in Royal Oakrl;!celltlYi taphlg a
. "Mymotherwas pregnanLwith me
when .she .took. her. fit~tstaine!lglass
series .on remodeling to be released in
December. The site was a smaUbox- . dass. I grewup;in the store. We knew
when we po.ught this house that we
&tylehouse_on NO.rth Washington
belonging to their daughter,Sloan
wouldtotaJly' be. tedoipg. everything; .
. TheIfi'sSo .mllch happening in Royal
Payne--Ruttl;!f, andherhusband... ~ .. '.
Oaknow:~
.'. .
.
Vicki, a sliul, attrac;.tivewoman. wearing a light blue-.velveteenshirt and
The paynes ownedcutters Ad Gla$~
m Royal Oak for lS years/a studio,as·
jeans,explained.the project
weII as.a teaching and supply center for
"This show will focus on the down-stairs, turning the livmg room and clinstamed glassartisl$.
. .
Home base fQr Cutters Productions is
mg room int\1.onerbom~ adwng a pow~
now NorthCaroliria, where Vicki .and
derroOID and replacing walls with
Chris moved in 1993. Vitkj ieft behind
columns, put we.can't expand the size of
the house::.
.
sO.me stunning examples of her artistry,
such as the harvest al1d bygone days
When completed, there will also be a
master. p.edrdomand a nursery upstairs. scenes at the Farmers Market in Royal
Oak,
_
mstead of three small bedrooms. In back
The camera followed as ViCki moved
theywiUadd adeck, a.play area and a
from· behind the table to a corner of the
garage where presently there is only
dmmg room, where the wall was down
grass,
to the studs and about to be removed.
Saymg there will be six segmeI\ts on
After explaining how to identify the
the house this season and five more next
type of construction; balloon or platyear, iI\cluding .several on gardening,
fo=., she compared remodeling.to layVicki Payne said; "We try to focus on the
realities."
ering.
"This living room was remodeled in
'She interviews profeSSionals from
the '60s with a drop ceiling," she said.
nationally known companies such as
"We removed that, then the moldings ...
Georgia Pacific. and Owens·Corning,
and the paneling, down to the studs:'
while trying to appeal to all skill levels,
This was an opportune time to look
from do-it-yourselfers to pros..
fortonstruction mistakes, she said, notOn other shows' in the series, crews
ing there was no·msulation.
will install a slidmg glass cloor and I\ew
"We'lI put m R-13 insulation ... "
siding, measure aild. install windows
Later in the program she advised
and redo the back}'arcJ: One on -putting a
viewers "to make plaI)s ahe!lc;i.of time to
Solatube (tublliar skylight) in the
get rid of the junk," describmg how they
upstairs bedroom was just finished. This.
saved about $1,000 by renting a pickup
latter was done by Zambeck Remodeltruck and making a lot of trips to the
ing of LmcolnPark, the oJ)iy local conlandfiU themselves.
tractor on the project.
In addition to "For Your Home,"
"My father was a building contracVicki and Chris, CEO and president
tor," Payne said,' as she stepped lightly
respectively of Cutters Productions, prothrough the maze of camera and conduce "Glass With Vicki Payne," and a
struction paraphernalia jammed mto the
craft show on Home and Garden Televismall first floor livillg space. "I grew up
sion'S new' DIY network. Next year
around this."
Sloan will haVe her own public TV
.
Once the camera crews were m place,
series, "Just Pamt It."
shemovecl to· a work table where the
The shows arepreseI\tlyseen on PBS
archit~i:t'~,blueprintswere displayed.
stations' in the. North CaroHna area.
After a rehearsal without a hitch, the
Readers here will find information on
show was taped.
videos, programs and products at the
Sloan, expecting her first baby in a
Web address, www.foryourhome.cOIn.
few weeks, often acts as co-hos.t. This

multi-tal~nted··h6stof

Native West offers $500 spree

'."

Native West, 863 W. Ann Arbor Trail
in Plymouth, is celebrating 10 great
years with the best yet to come.
To celebrate its 10th anniversary, one
lucky customer will win a $500 shopping spree, CaU(734) 455-8838.
Shopping spree entries are available

at Native West and can be submitted
now through Tuesday, Nov. 30; No -purchase is necessary. One entry per person.
Native West offers Indian jewelry,
Hopi Kachma dOlls carved from cotton·
wood root, pamtings, rugs, sandpaintings, sculpture and Southwest furniture.
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CoilnneAball

t=or home: Tom lambeck of lambeck Remodeling and Vicki
Payne talk during a recenttapingof Payne's public TV show,
"For YourHomei in Oakland County.
.
N

Keep your
guns safe

from thievin'
varments and

All wood Cabinets

at particle board prices

Liberty Safes....
Trust Us!

1\bleSafe,'Nc.
37107 Schoolcraft· Livonia

134-542-0401
Open: Mon.-Fri. 11 am-8pm:
Sat. 10 am-4 pm

Buy direct from the
factory and save
• Quality Cabinets at all price points

• Prjces l~ then refacing
• Installation available
• FREE planning and design

Visit our showroom at
38780 Grand River Ave.
Farmington tlills

(248) 471-7885

.' ~.···~~~,di~.i.I~~gti't1~r~·'~~~~:t!f~¢qtlon
.". By MI\RTY:FlGI£Y " "

.. '. .:Speqlal Writer:; :

Mqrly

' 1 9 9 9win-

.::fi;~:~4~i?p4iVi.Sio~:i,nBloOinfield .....

ners: Robert
and Jf;)an

,m~ has <l!U\oiinceqits 1999Beau.tifica~ .
tionA:W.wWIDn~.· . . ....

.' .: . '.

Zernkewon
· filst place
this year.
Their landscapecon· s/sts ofra/sed
· beds outlined by
slate stones.

":"G~ide~'s' are: .nomh:(ate.d ~y n~igh-

·..."?r;s.,aIi:dseve~f1J.cri,tepa .arenecessaJi to '.

.•

·: w~ri;'1i sai~ :Jlral113ot;tiigJ, a member of .'.
'. thej"dging. teanp'('T)1ey include overall.
., effe<:t(howfuEi·iatden.·is'integratedwith
thehome);'gflneraI maintenance, and
lillJdscapiitg/'·. .
.
· .Because, of tempo.!'ar}, personnel
. changes at this paper; the 1998 winners
weren't recogniZed, sq we will remedy'
tha~ sitViltio!\ now.
..
· '.: In: 1998; Ellis arid KathJeeI\Rossw~re
awaiQedfirst place fofanurtusual qilor
~ombinatiqn that works well in theh with
.blopinSr¢pe~(ihatcoibr
~pady :garden, whiCh has ari overall look '. imd snow-oMhe-mountafu WitIi.its:vatpi qUiettefiitemeiit,
'.
iegatedgref;!1l ·alid wlii~e foliage ~ddsa
~. A.sinalI fe<ltUre g<mien atfue edge of . ' itecessarybrighlIiess. several'.pots cons~~redunpatfeii;s; .... :.. .'
thefitmt walk has a 3Q.;inchtaU ¢einent .
·'urn..thatcqritairis a lavender-pink
•. Ellis i!p'pJies Mif.a~~Gro ev,ery 2-1/2
clUjiSaIlth~Uin,ariasparagUsfernand wee~jilid~UsesJerty~~~i"s~aayi,ce <[lid .
. .asPike~J.avender·pink gerani~and. sOlIfe.ofltiS foinlt$s;tivo of whidt are
tall·yuccas.adi.i iUI'exOti!doqkto the gar- . sprijyedon the liiy.m and giuden every
'c\ei1" , . . ' .'
three.~eeks; An.autom~tic ~prinkler.
.' . ·AIdng·the frOnt of .the hb~e. clipped
system pi-9videsnecessarywa.t~.
y~:wsired'impa\iens and sitlviaareip!er-ma:ine, :tl()uJih~Il and Jay Brant
spersed with' pink ~c\"green caladhiins .' i'ecehied5~ond.pl<!ce for their ari!ully
that add. a new noteo(color. Hos.tas
cr~a,ted:landscape.A bent.h nea,rthe

tiun:ihe

e,

;'._'

'

'frdnt .

. dllY. as it faces north.

··plarit!1.. '. .
.' . . '
.' Thi!landscapeisheldm :placeby
gray stone, Shades of. pinkJmpatie~,
phlox, ~atureroses and .a RO/;¢-'of-

.
. of raised beds
l:i:Iatl!ie
slate stones pUUn
23 years ago by B.aband his. dad .. The
area has cQmpletely been redone in the
Sharon.areset.offbywhite.aly~swil.and
past. three'years, when overgrown
· c\eepmagentii impatiens; Azale!ls line.. plants were removed.
the back of the bed that containS several'
.'. A liiie of red~p.ink begonias grows in
trees, incitiding cl,'abappl~s~In .the
front'ofthestones and they, as weU as
spring; all the pl(lQms are.Wlii.te. . ..... . New Guinea impatiens, are striking. In
Third'place w~awafdedb) Don:and
the center and. outer corner, two
Lo~Mif:z:oian, whose. neat· garden isSe~g~ant crabs, pruned iJ;\to a round
edged W~ths~one; the
is prickThef.orrn,~dd balance'. . • .
.Alargeweeping elm tree stands
garden .h"s iiwhlte, pink'arid purple
theme with i>l:igoilias and ageratum pro- .... guat:il at onesic:ie~ complemented with
vi.~gthecol(lr. '. . '. " . ". . spirea a.nd.English Jvy that has been
:-: Eots, of pink. and'white imPlltieIts. add
used extensiv~ly. as a ground cover.
ptinl?h anc;lJwo largeweepiilgMulbei:ryLOw~growmg;emerald-pink phlox, l"1Jg
trees add height. An iS1and bedoontllins icebliIe Jumpers.(ground,hugging with· plitritsthaf blo\?Ill inputple, p~,gold, .out gap~) and ho,stas 611 in. the space to
yello:wand'}v:pite, depei:iqing on the
the briCk walk. Weigelias,add balance.
•Nestled against .the porch, boxwood
. : tjn\e of year. The beds consist <if tOpSl;iil,
: ., \campostec:i man~i!ndCi\Il!lifu)npl!at.
'. and additional tuberous begonias and
... ..The garden}s iertiljied tWice a: year ' Ne~ Guil'u!aimpi}tiens glow in. pots.
. . with Miracle,::cro, the end of Jun!! and
Low §ox~ on thi!porch contain impa; ntid~Sept¢lber.· .. . ' .
liens
a dark gi:eeil varie,gated vinca .
. '1999' i' '.
,Alcmg the,wallnext 10 the garage, a
.; . . • ,W Ii~er$
. 'latgemagIloJia ~thatblooms white in
. The 1~9~.·fir~tplace went to Robert
Pli:!as.,.~., ~DSCAPES; DIS
. a.ntI Jeari~~mke,whose lal\dscape is '.

walk

and

..... Over~,000selectlons
..... .tQchoo$eftom; ; •. ' .

BUiiders:pn~FiqQring
C()i1tractors Welcome

. .....

.....

. ..

.

•.

Marly Flgloy

)998 wlnners:EII!scm.d/fatryleen Ross won first place last year.
Thelrgardenhds an overall/oak of quiet refinement.

1hutsC/q~ NQve.tnb~t ~1.1999. QS$~~V.~R~_E;C~,EJ'fmIC® At Home
',.',,:',

t '.f-.(.il;~';.,i"',!' J . '\.·..:.·~\f·'
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.at nol1le' calendar
• The F~ai)l( J300s Gallery, 4Z0 Enterfood and even a Mona Lisa wirle will pe
prise C()urt fuBIooritfie14 -Hilll;!wi.11 .otlwr hlghlightsoHhe evening.
have ari auct'ipn' 6 p.m~We.dnesday-llrigIl$1). Gardens, willhOstadaz1hursd~y, N'ilv.l041. Frevi/i)Vn(iQtt'to 8
zlirig glass :blowing arid decorating
· p.m;'Fri~i\yaI¥l Monday, Nov. Sand 8,
demonstra!i6nF!ida,y~Tuesday, Nov.. 5-9,
and 10~~m.• t05 p;in. TuesdaY, Nov. 9.
at its five locations. The evci)t will. take
Call (248) 332.1500, . .... .
place io a~m. to 3 p.m. Fridi!yat the'
• The'Pririt Gallery,29173 NorthWest Bioomfieldsfore, 63700rchatd
. western Highway inSouthfield;wUlcelRoa\i(atll. (248)l35i;.75~): Mafhlas
· ebrate its 20th anniversary 7p.m, Friday,
and ·BeatrkeKQch, a husband and wife
Nov,S. Call (24S) '356-5454; .The Mona' team ,frQm, G~irriuiny, willdemQnstrate
Lisa has been the itQ!) of the gallery, lllid
thetime-honoredtrad,itjQn of glass
many items with the face..of. Mona Lisa
blowing and lta'nd eaiilting the delicate .
on them will be av.ailable, indudirigsalt
:decarations..Ornaments will be made to
and pepper shakers; Eresco tile coasters,
order and can be signed by the ar~ists
jewelry, scarves, ilfgl:lails, kaleidoscopes;. . fora~nl!-<)f~~.J.sindh~liday ,gi£t.or treaca:;t paper teapotsanll<:hi'icolates. A
suredfamily ':heiiloom. Call (SOO) 335·Mona Millennium contest,m;king guest:;
GROW .to ·find the nearest English Cltrto submiltheir favorite theory inwriiing
dens location;
.' "
.
.
.
of 75 words or less about~hy QaV'mci .
• A 1!!Ca!gro)lp .of wanHo"be .artists ..
painted Mona Lisa, and a Mona 100~i\
has',put,togefhera faircaIled "A{tiSan
like. toi:ltest will be among th~ (estivities. . Farre," whichwiUtake p~ce10a.m. tq 5
Student artists from the Center for C~· p.rri.$afut'day, Nov,6, <It Th~ CiJIriIIiuniative.Studies will paint theit Mona fen.
tyH9USe;3.S.0.S•. Bates ·iiI. :airinirigham,
,ditionson a car, a building that will
Adm,iSsion is f.ree..,reah.!red works will
become part of The Prin.tGalili'ry's
inclu(iephotography, i!romatherapy,
facade, and a c:anv;ls. Entertainment, . handmade vegetable! glycerin· sqaps,

Lake

Seminars onerite,rtalnlng set

.:"

In anticipation of ThankSgiving,fhe
holidays and fhe millennium, Hudson's
is hosting a variety of high-profile presentel'$to divulge successful entertain-·
ing tips Frid<ly-Sunday, Nov. 5-7, at
Hudson's stores in fhearea.
Christofler~presentatives will create
a festive holiday table and discuss host.
ing a holiday party 6:30-S p.m. Friday at
the Somerset Collection, Big Beaver
.
Road,andCoolidge in Troy.
Have KQsta Boda or Orrefors purchases personal Lied by vendor representatives 6-9 p.m. Friday at 12 Oaks in
Novi, l-4 p.m. Saturday at Somerset and
1-4 p.m. Sunday at Oakland Mall, 14
Mile a~d John R. in Troy,
TV persoriality, Lenox spokesperson
and Michigan native Katie Brown will
discuss choosing fhe perfect gift for any
occasion 1-7 p,m. saturday at SomerSet.

Call (24$) ~~34 for reservations.

II-

Get holidayentertiining tips from an
expert at a seminar conducted by Jean
Moses, Waterford's national bridal
dlrector, 2-3 p.m. Satuidayat 12 Oaks.
. Renowned wildlife artist and Michlgan native Cafherme McClung will sign
purchases·of her channing Wmter Greeting china pattern 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sati1t~
day at 12 ()aks.
.
Barbara Smith, tv perso'naIity,
restaura'teur and well-known author,
will share secrets for creating a beautiful
holiday gathering2-3:30 p.m. Sunday at
Northland. Greenfield a,nd.Eight Mile in
Southfield.
Learn how to create festive and elaborate centerpieces perfect for any holiday occasion in a Lalique demonstration
noon to 2 p.m. Sunday at Somerset.

"

"--:

wo~den .0ys,har\d-dyeClsUk.i$geland 'Ky.,autho~ofb~~ks aboutDel'ri!Ssb;m
f\iiry c!QUs, sc:ulptedChri$tmas fi g - ',glass, and T~ S.!eele of ()tisville, MiCh.,.#
uririesjornamerits, .'cW:or<li:ed wicker . ¢itQt' arid ,publisher Qfthe Dep[f$siQn
baskell;; unustialarill4i.te vintage accl!S"..~ Gilas!; Da2;~il~Y'5paper; glal)sw!1re
sot~es, ·siJvef jewelrf~reated fr~m old. , repair; and food $erVice.
. typewriter keys and hand-paintedfu~-- Learn-the basics of lanc!scape
hi.re (Lisa I<noPP!l-Art fora Cau'~e). . desigqand hoW to design a.plan for
Cash \:he&oI}ly; no creditat$.CaU
your h"ilme in a (our"SelIsion class meet(24$) 644-!;;832...
.
."
" i n g Wednesdays, begintt4tg Nov, 10, .at
' .• NationallyrenoWl\ed master {auxT?e <;:ommul)ity HQuse,~O S, Bates in
artist Eric JQneS, oOust! Al14 'Walls Qf
Bunungilam. The cl<!Ss will be taul;htl~y
Oak Park, will teai;h'Unusual te.thMerritt Wolson.ofMerriftscape ~Y Cau~
niquesi finishes and ide;lS for .decorative.
(248). 644-247(ifor infonfuition.. . .
walls for .the do-it~y(,urs~Uer IO·a.m.
" •.~e TroyGarden Qub wn:p~t
an.d2:30 p.m. Saturdays; Nov. 6 arid 20,Prame 9rasses anc! FlOWers, a slIde
at.B.irmingh'lIn 1lI\itariil,,'Church,. !i51'
presentation by Dan framer, noon tQ 3
N ..Woodward a~ Lone ·Pine R9ad in p.m. Wednesday, Nov. lO, at fhe Troy
;Bloomlieid Hills.Patticipate in. hands~ .commun~ty Center, 3179 LIyern 9 i s, ,
01) d~onstri\ti01l5 of tone oil tone cQIQr.
.north .of Big· Beaver Road, Guest .donaw:a~h,.lead,·lea~her;stiede; ragging, . ti~n $3. Rese~vatiQ~s aren't requir~d.,
.sp~nging, .gr!'lnife, sanc;l~t~ne:.and, dis"~e ptesentation will be accomp~rued
tressed look, Seating is ~ted.. Groups
With i\ handout. Refreshments will be
are wekoIlle;:FQr. reServatiQns,Ie~ve' a
served at noon. For iniOrination, call
messag¢ iif(241i) 96!Hft1!), .... .
P~ris at (248) 641-7904.
• 'TlUrty vendors 4'Om 10 states will
• The fiffh annual<;Jtair Affair will
elChiliit'a variety6f iten:is atfhe Michlti!ke place 6-10 p.m. Friday, Nov, 12, at ...
giin' DepressiQn Glass$Qciety Artnual . Mithigan Design Center, 1700 Stutz in
. All DepressionEI'i!·GlassShow lll1dsaJe, . TrQY· ~t the event, used,usablet;h~irs
10a.m.to 5 p;m. ~afurday, Nov. (i.·and
m,ade ~to works of art by I~cal artiSts
10 a.m. .toA p.rn, Sunday. Nov. 7, at the
and designers are sold at auctiQn to ben$outhfiel!iP<lviliQn,Ever'green at l(J.1/iefit the Furniture Resource Center.of.
Mile .. Admission is $5, which indudes
Oakland Co~ty.(The featured chairs
bofhdays; Also available will be special
are displayed in.business fronts in Birindisplays Qf glassware by MDGS meminghain through Monday.) Ticke.ts are
~ers; guests Gerie florenCe of Lexington,
$SO.CaIl Deb Huston <It (i48) ~9-4772.

or
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Landscapes

jrompage D14
fhe spring is surrounded by PIM .rhododendrons ancLahydrangea from Bob's
.grandmofher's garden. An old large red
oak is ,Surrounded by geraniums and
other flowers planted in an old metal
pot.
The Pontiac .farmers' market is a
source for plants. The grass is watered
when it starts drying and no fertilizers
are' used.
"My parents always had flowerS and
a rock garden," Bob said. "I guess my
gardening interest is in my genes."
The second place .winner for 1999 is
Dottie Slater. Curving beds of clipped
yews, purple barberry and pink geraniums 'nestle against fhe house and curve
around abriel< wall and lamp_

A nearby bed contains three dwarf
crabapples under planted with pink
wax begonias, yellow dwarf dahlias,
yellow and white daisies arid pink
anemones. The total effect is very soft.
She finds garodening relaxing.
Dr. John and Lee Ross garnered third
place with their formally clipped foundation planting of yews fronted by pink
and cream chrysanfhemums.
Beige brick retaining walls surro\lJ1d
an ivy-entwined maple tree fhat is surrounded by rose and pink impatiens
and additional pink mums. Accent
plantings of hosta and iris complete the
picture.
Congratulations to all!

At Home OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC ®
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Auburn
Kitchen & Bafh

Kitchen Top
Shop

SIg'niiture
KItchen & Bath

Kitchen
Wholesale

NA Mans Kitchen
& Bafh Centers

1990 s.at·BaIt Dr.
-Rochester·Hills-

31150W.8MlleRd.
-Fannlng.on Hills-

JJ827Plymou'h Rd.
-Uyonl>-

29036 Grand River Av<.
-Fannlng.on Hills-

4181Hord Rd.
-canton-

810-S53-2773

248-477-1515

1-8110-354-8243

248-474-4455

734-844-267.9

v ers a

.;

-

~~~: __'_'.~

celebratin~~~fqUality a~d:SIyI~,

glvesyoutheo~portunity

Thor1'iasville
to save on some of our most popular
fiJrnisllihgs.:Since '1904,. Thomasville has' used .the finest materials -and qualfly craftsmanShip to create furmhlngs
. cherished for generations, Tod2lymore than ever. Thomasvillereffects thevvay youJive with timeless contemporary
.designs,·comfqrtablytraditionalstyles . and a blend.Of worldly inftLJences','Come in to OUr showrOOm for Inspiration, and
-.1 see:ht>wThomasville furniture fits your home and your life. RightNow; take 400/0 Off With 'No Payments, No Interest
~

... No Read1ba,* unti' June 9th. 2000'

/)/1J,<;",

AnriiversaryRebateup to $500. Spend S2,500or more in Thomasville furniture from September 30th to
November I4th~1999.,and you'll receive money back. Inuemenl$.arehrqken UJlOS laUaws: 52500.55000, meive 5100 hack, 55001·$7500,re!eive 5150 bade,
$7501-59000, receive 522Stia!ki $9001-511;500, rl!(e~eS300 hack, 511,501·514,000,re!eive 5400 hack, andil yau spen~514.001 armore, /e(eive 5500 hop<'

F~EETable pa~ "Vith~ir1ingroom purchase: ThOmasvilies proteCtivetabie pad, a $199 value! • ExclUSive Heat
Shield System forheatresistance, -Custom made to fit your Thomasville dining table. • 112" thICk pad available In
woad prleatnerstyle., - Color-matched supersuede base .

...11ttmtasville .
II11Ml 11IJ::-JI\IIINli\

7homasville

1homasville'
!lOME IllRN ISH I NGS

OfSterllllgHeig1JIs
1023 14 Mile Rd.IDSt West 01
VaiI:1IIh III SlIIIng HellihIS
PIIone. (810)214-4440

In tune: llel.uSI;i::jJ'UW~1J.(l, fiOI~S~(;'n

performs tra:di~:toii~ata,l
, temporary COIn, iJO:~iti,onstijl',
cello. She is among ,
lists expanding the l'1?11pr;f.nil"1?
for the in.strument.

By FRANK PRoVENzANo "

STAFF WRITER'
fproveniEnno®oe.homecomm.net

Clarkston Villag. Players
presents 'Clo$e Ties'
By SUSAN, B. TAUBER
STAFF WRITER,

"
C

''

stauber@oe.homellomm.ruit

'll\~ks~on 'Vil~age Playerll is
, bnngmg' to Ita Depot The, 'ater a play that will jllicit a
range of feelings -:- including pose
sible hunger pangs -lrom the

Others in the cast are Michelie
Roschek and Jeff VoVHlia of
Clarkston, Rikki .schwartz and
Bob Gerics of Waterford,Mary
Beth Skinner and Linda Killewald of White Lake and Bill Bai, ley 'of Auburn Hills. Btlhind-thescenes people include producer
Don Foster of WaterfoI'd and set
designer Holly Stephens, also of

rel~aUlOIlS[llP wi
Josel1hilne, whom
they
is developing senility."
Clarkston Village
Players presenta, tions are done in the
attractive and com'When: 8 p.m. Frlday·Sat·
urday. Nov. 5-6. Nov. 12·
fortable Depot The13 a'nd 19-20; 7:30 p.m:
ater, an actual forThursday. Nov. 11 and 18. mer train depot. The
Where: Oepot Theater.
small house brings
4861 White Lake Road.
an intimate atmosClarkston
phere to productions
Tickets: $12. $10 on '
that isn't experiThursday. Call (248) 625enced at large the8811.
aters.
Bartlett recom·
mended the play for adults and
teen!lgers.
"If I had to rate this, I'd rate it
PO-13 plus," he said. "There is
nothing ,extremely objectionable, '
although there are a couple of
lines with adult references."
"Close Ties" opens to the public
,on Friday, Nov. 5.
The rest of the Clarkston Vil·
lage Players 1999·2000 season
includes' an unannounced come·
dy in January, "A Case of Libel"
in March, "A Bad Year for Tomatoes" in M,ay, "Mass Appeal" in
June' and an unscheduled children's s~o~ and comedy night.

,TrJnilY.6.ouse '~
illject$~'hUtno'r into" .
religious issues,
By LINDA ANN CHOMIN

STAFF WRITER
Ichomin®oe.homecomm.net

W

hen Thomas Malcolm' Olson first
read Jack Neary's "To Forgive.
Divine," he knew he had a hit on
his hands.
As director of Trinity House Theatre,
Olson finds it's not always easy to come up
with a play that tackles moral issues in a
humorous manner. But the opening show of
the 1999-2000 season does just that.
"It's one ofthose plays, you just laugh out
loud," said Olson. "I thought it was one of
the best comedies I ever 'read. It has heart
without being sentimental. It's about a
priest who's examining his life, all the sacrifices he's made, is it worth it."
Tim Dunham plays Jerry Dolan, the
young priest struggling with major life
Please see HUMOR, E2

On Stage
WhDt: Trinity

House Theatre presants 'To Forgive.
Dlvine- by Jack Neary,
When: 8 p.m. Frlday·Saturday, Nov. 5-6. 12-13, 1920 and 26-27; and 3 p.m, Sunday. Nov, 7. 14. 21 and
28. Pay what you'can preview performance 8 p.m.
Thursday. Nov. 4.
Where: 38840 W. Six Mlle. betwaen'Haggerty and I·
275. livonia.
~ckets: $10. $5 on Sunday. Call (734) 464-6302,

The, resemblance between cellist
.Shauna Rolston and pop·country singer
diva Shaliia TWain inight be inore than
superficial.
Besides sharing obviou's 'physical
similarities and a defiaIltly glamorous,
attitude, Rolston is very much like
Twain in redefming the boundaries ,of
her musical genre.
"
Rolston will perform in 'a concert
recital Tuesday at the Cranbrook
, House. Her program includes sonatas
~y Dllbussy, Barber and Chopin.
, ,
But don't expect Rolston, :32, to
accompany her bow and cello by wearing ,a pleasantly indistinguishable
monocolored gown. Or a nE!atIypressj1d
and urbane expression. ' '
If some think a half-centUry of cou~
try music traditions were tough bam-,
ers to break, then consider what' Rol·
ston has accomplished hi. redefining
the image of a
classical musiIn Concert
cian, with her What: Cellist Shauna
hair-blowing-in- Rolston In concert.
the-breeze super- presented by the Crarr
model looks and brook Music Guild
easy-tool a ugh When: 8 p.m, Tuesday.
nature.
Nov. 9
'
"I'm' not trying Whore: Cranbrook
to project an' House. 380 Lone p,ne
image," she said.' Road. northwest cor"I just want to nar of Cranbrook Road
feel as natural Tlckots: $25; stUde!ll$
and free and $15. call (810) 751.:":::
inviting to the 2435
,"'.
audience."
While Rolston often performs classical pieces considered within' the stan·
'dard repertoire for the cello, her relentless approach and zeal are anything
but stodgy traditionalism,
"I imagine that I'm having a conversation with the composer, that they're
right there with me and 1 can ask them
questions," said Rolston.
That might not be too far of a stretch.
Rolston is in high demand as ,both a
performer and an artist coveted by contemporary composers.
"It's exploring sound and gesture,"
said Rolston. "I learn a lot working
with current composers. I've learned
that responding to music requires dif·
ferent types of reflexes, gestures and a
sense of drama."

,~
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,Plense see PARK, E2

Homecomlng~ Welcome "Parll: A Rock
Band" home when they perform Monday,
Nol). 8, at the Thwn Pump in Detroit.

But moviemakhlg is on hold
for the time being as' Park sets
.. ·oli..t -on a c'ross-country tour,
starting on
West Coast. "We
get t9 meet people -from all over
.the country, f'nlm coast to coast,"
,said F4nk With atiticipation.

the

. . "She~B il woman devoted to her
chuICcharidreligion," said
DiI~e, a Livonia resident, "Sud-.
dep,ly -she' sees this young priest
grow up and his .great potential·
and now sees an interruption;
Millie is WOman who plays by
the rules with a great deal of

a

TheDe troitPubI k TV AUCtionisno wo mel.

PublicTVauction.com

B()()~1li'~~pP~~Fkit~~l\'IP,~'*j¢~lieJ;icr~~t~§p~et~~le~Yi~ll,4

.', Mi~higan O~e"a Theatre pre'.· . .anticlp~tipn'S\l~blihdingAndte;;~ . operaWotM; .. . '. ..
. . ". . Fot ad!lb!1t,:aOc!illi'$.p!irfor~· .il stir.nitg demonstrlltion. ~f'ihe :,tcliewhen!ConBi~e~~ellh.ee'i. .
/Ients "Werther," an opera starring . BoiielH. m~ghiBNo~p.Am~. . .:On J~n ~xceptionally warm . rolln.Ca· wlilr mo·l'·~. ·hype. than PQWtir. ~nd subtly atrllin:~agiitil 'l'eijilited ;f~rJ~oceIF tig" .... .
A~drea BOCfllli, Denyce Graves, can op.era deput. had sti1o'r.ed a. niglltinlate October, the 0:Plln-' rewarding. TJ):]fo$Jlately, it soon . vQice and charism.atic s~age pres~UIiderl:l!.kl! ibe:4emanqingrole. W' .';
Ymg HuanlJ alid Christopher grandspectl\cle,even.byopera ing of "Werther," starring thebecamlfcIEiadhatBocelli'asQftly. ence. .
.
. Werther; Atl,!lperhilps eqilalJt>.:
Schaldanbrand. MUllic by Jules standards. . . ' ..... ,... ,.' . >
.
world-famous Italian tenor in modulatea,fragiletenor was bet:-. Like !1·brightjew.elin th~Octo:- iinJireli$.i:v~JsBi:!.c~l1g~ ~i1)ing'~i:
Massenet. Conducte.d by .Stevlln·
Nearly 1,)0 cxjtics ftomllrolin,d. the.lead, h~dth~cosmppolitan t!lrcllpt~r!ld in th!lco.nfines Qeber 'mght,thllprOmJSe .of Jl.es8,tobrQa,d!lJ);hishopzo~;ll!l,ii;
U
. aed~c. urip. Directed by Mario Cor. the worldshowlld tip in dQwn- feeloi 1l.4lBto~icperforman<1e. eitp.llt..an ,~~p.lified .J;ltage or). :"WeJ;'thllr"js .reQer;ted 'e~rly' in brln,g'.aJon,g.!In ado,mg pl,ibijc }(?:.'. ..'
r •
. townJ,)etroit;Local medtilta.k~ Pattly.liecauseof his wide intiir-.' :r~cordirit(st~iJio.·.· ....,.' ....... : :. ..... the thitd.,a¢tas:G!,'.IlVIlI( a~d .. th.e·.. melolitllmatIc.spectllcJ!!'
Performances at'S p.m, Satu,.; . ing~heads, put on tuxedb$ and. nati!,nlll'J)opu)arltyaridpai'tly,: ···At. tirilli.B,BocelW$voicll.WasH.ul\~glih~re.the IIPQtlight .. ·1moWll:·~operli.·.·........ ": ,<,;.,:.
riay Nov. 6, and Friday, NOli. 12; . conducted interviewsi'If the becl\llIlll- Qf the .obviounhallengE}, .oyertilia,dowEi!1 .oy.. ;. ·Ju.leB. ..' Grlivee. vocal gi'rtl;l: iriv/)kes the . .' Thus, ipfullnY ways,nlicelli's~'"
2 p.m. Nov; 14 at Detroit .Opera . opera' hQuse lobby. And the for't'lblUi.d,singer io perfo~the .Mas$epet'sm\islc. AndJor allor' .. ' depth of hell, pain over'd!\sperate- •m~reprlllil~riceon ~he Detrpi~i··
1{ouse, 1526 Broadway, Detroit; streets oiltl;lide: thE! opera hOlis,e 'difficult dramatic role, thiir.e \V'as •. tJ.:~yal'ofa,n ~l1lp~Bivl3"lov~~llt-.lY l0ri.ttg·a· man ,she.cali"never OperilHolli!e stii.geiilinitselflID'·
Tickets $55-$250; Cqll (318)237- were filledw,th pedestrtans a. palp~bte rooting: for Bocelli to all-cost rom'ant~c ,.ca~g:jlt In:.a matty'.,And Httan~1i vocal dex- u#9'~alifieds.u.ccej!si;ll~d:~~~"·
SING, or TicketMaster (248) 645- wl\lking ill thepri~liaritlightcast s~cceed •. "~o~miilgfemale$ .c.oilld ~ragj'c tlJ,jlsphiof .4nattaiIi~ble . te.rity:,is a'deHghtfu(i-eprieve rem.lndE)l'.th.at MO',f ~anllg1l1g .
6666.
by. the massive towers~f the be Jieard, and eager supporters lov!),· ~ocel1i, w!ls al~gethef too .· . . ~om::tl.w~~p:r ?#el~Oh~~Y" ".. ' .'. Ph'ecitQl:D.avi4 DiClUeraisonii
neat:by urtder-constI'Uction C\>m- frequehtly.~ppla\lded·encoui:age-elIl,otl.ol\aUy restrllIned to be . Xet ,perl1I1PI>' tn;theend, t!le pC the .mo.stcreative and per~ua~
:i~~POVENZANO
erica Park ' . '
menL',. . '. '. '.,
'.. . believable~ "
•.
'.
. kriignttnat'.rode·.lltop"e;·white sive~orc;es4t'~\llleI'll wodd:, .
Without a doubt, BQ.celli's
OC~O\lrse. when it comel> to
. W4iJe the' pacing :andelldless . ' liorlle a,itivedfil,r!iJ:iothei,ip\lr- . ''l'otbinkjhat'Jll~rean~ more
.
fprOyeDZMP@~e.hoJl!.econim.Det
debut must be considetedinn.ong cri tica11y ·dissel;tillg:M:OT'sdirgesof"Wer.the~"·ii>at'timell . ppse. .i\fterall, MPTs'':Weliher'' . people. are talking about,opera .
Right up until he arrived.im thepperaticev~n~s ~fthe yeat,·Wert~.er" a~d Bocelli'sp.e.dol'- . tiresome, ,thEiperfptmi;lnces.of. just.w*,Bxrf:.abontoPeFIl.?rhere' and. thll future of downtov;rn
the Detroit Opera House stage not Just· for the Mi«;hlgan ()pera. man,celtdependsonhow success . mezzo"soprarto·Deny,ceGrav.es .. walJ;no doubt, a~gper ligenda.
b~troit'J;I theaterdisttiCt s~(mlilsitting atop a white horse; the Theetre;but.inthe int;erniltiimalis. de(jned. . '
.
andsoP:fanoYiilg a~~~provide 'In ~.~~4. ~h!l~'illittle~crit:. n'the w;ldei:estiinate~ .

or

St. Dunstan's Theatre Gr,tild of
Cranbrook presents "The 1{eidi
Chronicles, n by Wendy Wasser;
stein, 8 p.m. Thursday-Saturday,
Nov. 4-6, {It 400 Lone Pine Road,
between Cranbrook and Lahser
roads. Bloomfield Hills: Shuttle
service availab~e from Christ
Church parking lot across from
the theater. Tickets $12, seniors
and students $10. Call (248) 644.'
0527.

r,wty JANE DOERR
SPECIAl. WRITER

Amy Lynn Smith makes such
an engaging leCturer as professor Heidi Holland. talking about
16th century women artists in
. the opening of scene of St. Dunstan's Theatre Guild of Cranbrook's ~The Heidi Chronicles"
that her lecturing !!hoUld garner
more inter!!st.in the. subject. This
illustrated mini-course in art'
history is part of playwright
Wendy Wasserstein's Pulitzer
Prize winning theatrical view of
Americanisms since 1960.
The series of 13 scenes portray
and satirize women's issues over
the last 40 years, from Mi!!s
Crane's high school dances to
radical feminine demonstrations.
Though seemingly a one-issu'e
play (women's rights), St.. Dunston's version is a touching, more'
uJ;1iversally conceived nostalgic
. look at baby boom~.rs, flow.er ..
children and the now geneI'ation .
from the grass,roots up.
As the s'eries of epis,odes in
Heidi's life are presented, Heidi
and her friends change their orientation from idealism to politi. cal radicalism to militant feminism, and end up funy comlll-it- .
ted to '80s materialism.
Through three decades of the
story, Heidi move!! from being a
women's rights activist to earning a Ph.D, in art. history and
becoming a world wide eXpert on
women artists iri history, Society
and major national events do not
influence her even as she is
affected by. the changes in soci~
ety,
.
In these character chan'ges
Smith excels, She plays a Heidi

who is compassionate, loyal. Chris Steinmayer isthe.outra- . Heidi.toa~~~heiSoffendedby . just mino;af~!lrt~ough'~~ ,bu~
kind, non-vengeful, and a good geous but arrogant magazine Fran'ssexlialonentation. WhertpiomiIie~~ m:l\iJj.ch.arli;:ters;
listener. Heidi is a persop, who publisherScoopRosll!ibaum.The that dqasn'thappen, Fran yel'- Ma~'P~na.1A prays the:' :most
belil,lves in her friendS, even two of thelll compJetely .0yerppw-ballyatt9,ckdleidi~ '..
.
to:uchi~g scene' in the iihow
when they are so. wrapped up in er Heidijn the TV interview, not. JUiisan overlyself-cons~ous ,between the homosexual Peter·
their own lives that they at:e allowmghet any opportunity to ~~ricanswee~heart"cup. c;ake~ and Heidi. While there is no
insensitive to her needs. Smith· respond to any qUestions.
. tYPe who wants to \le .i,n,the fore" .. tomantic· relationsliip blltween
reveBlsHeidi'shul't and pain. '
The brilliant Peter uS.es little frontofthis newest fad, wODuin's .'. thtimthese.· two chatac;ters,
:Mark Nathanson directs this jibs to make April's ignorance liberati,on;but doesn't ~.ealIY· (~mith and ?dacDonald) make
pla;y about women~s Iil> in a . mOFe apparent-During all oHms want to alter her M\Dfortable . '.
'.' .
.
'"
straightforwai~ m;anner making Wataop; plays an .0V'llfdone April. position· in sode,ty.~eckY :is 'It ..'.
the emphases more Widespread with.' an interpret.a.tion.that· high school student from a bro•.
than. oneofjustw0tnen's issues.
brings out tll.e atnusementin the kenirome livingWI'th adiffictdt.··
The characters' are normal; entire.slitif.\cal.scene.··
bpYfriend.Thescene .is wittily
everYday people. portrayed in a' Watson also plays the lesbian writte.n .andplayed outY{ith a .
subtly satirical manner.that, . Eran who lias a chip on' .her great deaJ ofnaturafuess.
while not uproariously hilarious, shoUlder. This adorable snippet
AU oithe 13 scertes in th.e
is quietly funny. Linda Parker 'of American lif~ in the ·1~'70s . show are oriented toward major
Watson plays April,a stupid TV . takes :placein Ann Ar'i)of. Fran is national events ;.;. Njxon's presi~
interviewer who reviews the in a women's rap group made up deneY, John Lennon's death, :the .
country's social changes through of Heidi, her friend SUsan' AIDS crisis, ReaganonOlnics ~ all
. the lives of the three prominent (played by Marnie H. Diehm), meshed together with a nostalgic'
niain characters in a 1982 televi- Jill' (played by Niciole,Stacey) revue of Americllnpop music
sion progr~m.
.
. and Becky (played by Jill D.. playlld during many of the
Scott MacDonald 'is the gay. Ross). .
scenes.
pediatrician .Peter Petrone and
. Fran is waiting for newcomer
The men in this ahow are not

In Assoolatlon: 1U th

Blues Bande. ot
Detroit competinj:(
tor thoJ,1sands of
dollars worth L
ot gear trom!.
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HOLIDAY

OAKLAND'UNIVERSITY'S PROFfSSIONAl THEATRE COMPANY

MEADOW BROOK THEATRE
a star-spangled
musical
extravaganza!

GROUPS' 370·3316

The Palace Box Office and (111 fii?i!i'~ .
Charge (248) 645-6666.

Mode possible by:

DAIMLERCHRYSLER

~brist111~

~ QIarnI ~
Meadow Brook
Theatre

'It was 1900 and a new
Century dawned - The
American Century, filled with
grand dreams, immigrant
hopes, ice cream sodals and.
the mil new sound of ragtime.
Yaur whole family will cheer
"8ullyl"illong with Teddy
Roosel'tl~ music hall star
AnQa Held, refOrmer Emina
Gllldnian. an Afrlcan'American
. dom~stli:worker and a .
Chaplin-esque tramp in thi}
sweeping mUSical celebration.

"An iridescent coscode
ofsongs - delidous,
captivating, endearing!"

TICKETS: (248)

377 3300
-

"'JI'III" ... -.,.

~
...........

,.,.,

oakland lIniversity's
Professional Theatre

for tickets call
the Box Office

.. ,{248) 377-~300
TIckets also available at all
Ticketmaster Ideations,
(248) <645-6666'
Supported by

"

.

........,....

SEATS STH:L AVAILABLE FOR THESE DATESl
HALF-PRICE
PREVIEW PERFORMANCES
\.lIurdJ\ ~0\

'.,

~

QDbserPerC1~nhit

S.tllrd.v. Nov. 20. 2'00 P m

·New YorIc Magarin,

ww\v.mbtheatr~.COln

A

November 2o-December 26

NOV 14

rMON.SAT, lOAM· 6PM

Charles Dickens'

adapted and directed by Charles Nolte

OCT 20
THROUGH

CONCEIVED BY MARY KYTE WITH
MEL MARVIN & GARY PEARLE

,
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SPECIAL FAMILY D1SCOliNTS

TItA."IKSGIVING WEEfUlND
""dav. N,,, 2{\. S·()O p.m.
Saturday. Nov. p, 2:00 p.01
~.lturday, Nov. 2". (dO p.m.
Sundav. Nov. 28. 2;00 p.m.
Sunday. Nov 28. 6:30 p.m,

.
Wednesday. Dec. 1. 2:00 p.m.
Thursdav. Dl'l' 2, 8:00 p m.

rm
\.Hurda\. Del 4.2·00 p.m
\,Hllrdav, Dt:"1. 4, 6. ~O r In

hldav. DC'< .'>. 8'00
\undav. DC"<.
\lInda~.

~.

2·00

rm

Del,"", 6..1.. 0 p.m

Thursdav. D", q. 8:00 p.m.
F"day, Dec 1O. 8:00 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 11, 2:00 p.m.
Saturday, Doc 11. 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 12. 2:00 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 12. 6;30 p,m,

and 011 performances December 16-26

With vocalist Barbara Ware,
Wednesday, Nov. 10, at Ron's Fireside
Inn, 2,8937 Warren. east of Mlddlebelt
Road, Garden City. $5 cover. (734)
762·7756'
.

JEANNINE MILLER
With Vincent sharidor trio, 9:30 p.m.
Frlday·Saturday, Nov. '19-20, Bird of
Paradise, 207 S. AsHIe.y Street, Ann
Arbor. Cover $5. (734) 662·8310

, T,S. MONK SEXTET
Thelonlous Monk's son and his award·
winning' combination par form 8,p.m ..
11:30 p.m. Wednesday·Thursday, Nov.
17·18, Bird of Paradise, 207 S. Ashley
Street, Ann Arbor. Tickets $20
adVance. (734) 662·8310 or (248) 6456666

MMiK MOULTRUP
9 p.m. SaturdaY, Nov. 6, at Edison's
220 Merrill, Birmingham. No cover.
(2~8) 645-2,150

SHAH IDA NURULLAH
8:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 7. at Edison's,
220 Merrill, Blrm1ngham. No cover.
(248) 645'2150
'

GARY SCHUNK
8 p.m, Thursday, Nov. 4, at Edison's
220 Merrill, Birmingham. No cover.
(248) 645'2150

JANET TENlU TRIO
Featuring Sven Anderson, plano and
Kurt Krahnke, bass, 11:30 a.m. to 3
p.m. Sundays; at Flshbone's
Restaurant, 29244 Northwestern Hwy,
Southfield. (248) 351.2925

PAUL VENTIMIGLIA
8 ;'.m: niurSday, Nov. 11 at Edison's,
220 Merrill, Birmingham. No cover.
(248) 645-2150

URSULA WALKER AND BUODY
BUDSON
"
, Wah Dan Kolton, 9 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.
Thursdays at Forte, 201 S. Woodward
Ave., Blrmlngl)am. No covar. 21 and
older. (248) 5947300

CLAR~STON VILLAGE PLAYERS
, Audltl9ns for ·WeeKend Comedy· by
Jeenne and Sam Bohrlck 6;30 p.m.
Sunday, NoV. 7 and 7:30 p.m. Monday,
NOIf. 8, $5 audition fee, at the,D~pot
Theatel. For performances Jan. 7·8, .1!;!.
15,20-22. (248) 666-3094/(248)
674-0886
"

MEN'S BARBERSHOP CHORUS
Looking for singers, auditions nOt
required but ablll~y to sing on key Is,
understood. (?1::!) 27&1078

ED WELLS
jhe pianist performs 5:3()'9:30 p.m.
Thursdays, at the Century ClUb
Restaurant, 333 Madison Ave., Detroit.
(3:J;3) 963-9800

GEORGE WINSTON
The pianist' performs 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 11, at ihe Ark' 316 S.
Main, Ann Arbor. $31, $25 and $19.50..
(734) 763-TKTS/(248) 645-6666

WORL,D MUSIC

,RADIO CITY CHRISTMAS
SPECTACUJ.AR

COMPANY OF STRANGERS
9:30 p.m. I'rl~ay.Saturday, Nov. 5-6,

Opan auditions for children ,ages &14
for a walk-on role 4:30 p.lli. Wednesday,
Nov. 10, atthe Fox Theatre. Must
make reservation by noon Friday, Nov. 5
(313) 471·3288. For parformances dur·
Ing the spectacular Nov. '26'Dec. 30.

Cowley's Old Village Inn, Grand Rive
and Farmington Road, Farmington.
(248) 4745941

RIDGEDALE PLAYERS
Auditions for the my.stery "Deathtrap·,
7:30 p.m. Monday, Nov. 8, at the theater, 205 W. Long Lake between
Livernois and Crooks, Troy. (810) 677.
2077
_

T,HEATRE ~UILD OF LIVONIA
REDFORD

PIETRO PETTROLO
Strolling tenor with accordion player,
Frlday·Saturday, Nov. 5-6, at Andlamo
Italla, 7096 E. 14 Mile, west of Van
Dyke, Warren. (Bl0) 26&3200

FOLK/BLUEGRASS
DAN HAZLETT
1·2:30 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 7, also blues
legend Robert Jones and multl·lnstru·
mentalist Ejetsy Beckerman. at The
Ark, 316 S. Main, Ann Arbor.
Performance caps off series of work·
shop residencies In Arin Arbor schools.
All ages welcome. $10, $5 student K·
12. (734) 76.1·1800/(248) 674-4610

BRUCEULES
Pr~sents his one'man show "lhe G/1Ost
of Woodle Guthrie Returns· 1 p.m.
Friday, 1II0v, 12, at the SWords Into
PlOWShares Peace,Center,a. Gallery, 33
E. Mams" east of Woodward, Detroit.

(313) 849-1049/(313)963'7575

. .'~SuhinitPoPular::mlIsi¢iteh,s'for:pubiicationt9'steph~n'l~Ca~~ICl;·,····
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toLinda:Chomih;twow~~~s;iri. advance to the: Observer & 'EccentriC:: ' ..
.Newspap~rs.
. .
.". 36251Scho6lcraft. Livonia 48150. or by fax' (734). 591~7279
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. (Jp.ntj"ued from previouB page
Half.Jia~8 W~verly. Dearborn His. $9,
(313) 561'8389/(248)471'2963
· STARDjJS,!, BALLnOoM
pancepartjes9 p,i)l: Fridays; lessons
.alsCi ~vallable.at the dance studio •.
2865~ t:4odhwestern HWY•• Sout,IJfleld.
'$8'; (248) 3.5!;.5678.
"~'

'.'

,"

'.COMEDY

sANb.mBER~HARD·

.

· Tlir6ug~:N~V' 7. :atMuslc Hall tenter
.~ortbe ,i>~rformlng Arts. Detroit.
· $~6i75:$35~ (248) '645-6666
· ~1,D9RADO' COUNTRY CI-UB
: Mark; S\IIIFrlcjay·Saiur9ay, Nov. 5-6. at
tlie club I 'on'Po'ntrac Trlill. west of·
fl'aggerty, (248)' 62~1050
'JClEViS COMED.YCLUB
_.
·B~SIl~,Wed;'~sdaY:Saturday. Nov. 3,6.
· .' also ).R.•. ReJ11l~k:'speclal Gr.eek show
5:30p.m. Saturday. Nov. 6; Steve
Marme,~ also Gre'g (BUsch and Rich
filgllinbott(lm Wednesday·Saturday. Nov.
1()'13. at the club ·ab.ove Kicker's All .
Amlll'lc~n Grlll,3li011 PlymouU1 Road,
Uvohla. 8 p.m. Wednesday&Thursdays.
8 p;m. and 10:3.0 p.m. Fridays and
Saturdays. Third Levellmprov and new
talent nights. 8 p.m. Sundays ($5).
(734) 261'0555
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT
PAISANO'S
Rlckykalmon. 8:15 p.m. and 10:45
p.m. Fllday·Saturday. Nov. 5-6 and 7
p,m •.Sunday. Nov. 7, at the club. 5070
Schaerer Road. Dearborn. (313) 5848885
MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE
Dave ·CoOl1er. Thursday·Sunday, Nov. 47; al~o Oavld Luther Glover;. Todd
Wooster alsa Derek. Richards
.
We(lnesday·Thursday. Nov, 10-11. at the
club. 269 E. Fourth St., Royal .oak. 8
p.m. Tuesdays-Thursdays, 8:15 p.m. and
10:45 p.m. Fridays-Saturdays. and 7:30
jI.m. Sundays. (248) 542·9900 or
http://www.comeoycastle.com
SECOND C.ITY
Alternative Mondays production through
Nov, 22 ($8). 'Phantom Menace to
Society." We<;lnesday·Sunday, 2301
Wopdward Ave., Detroit. Mainstage
comedy acts( $10 Wednesdays,
Thursdays; S_undays. $17.50 on Fridays,
and $19.50 on Saturdays. (313) 9652222

MUSEUMS
ANN A~BOR IfAND5-0N MUSEUM
Re,opened its door Oct. 19, the celebration continues with Super Science
Weekends. Nov. &7 'Mix It Up' which
- 'Is devoted to chemistry demos and
activities. In addition to more than 250
Inieractlve exhibits Intended to make
'sclence' fun, at the museum. 220 E.
Ann St .. Ann Arbor. Hours are 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Tuesday·Saturday and noon to
5 p.m. Sunday. $6. $4
children/seniors/students. (734) 9955439
CRANBROOK INSTITUTE OF
SCIENCE'
Chemistry day features 10 hands·on
chemistry activities 1...4 p.m. Sunday.
Nov. T. Animals in Michigan program 10
· a.m; to noon Saturday. Nov. 13. pre-reg·
Ister (248) 645·3210. 1221 N.
Woodward. Bloomfield Hills. $7, $4
seniors/students/ages 3,17. (877)
462-7262.
DOSSIN GREAT LAKES MUSEUM
Folksinger Lee Murdock sings songs .
and ballads of the Great Lakes 2 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 6 $12. $10 members;
visit the newest exhibition "Folk Art of
the'Great Lakes' or "Racing on the
Wind: Sailing on the Great Lakes: also
a temporary exhibit on the construction
and launch of the S.S. Edmund
Fitzgerald. at 100 Strand Drive on Belle
Isle, Petroit. Regular admission $2. $1
seniorS/Children ages 12·18 during the
hours of 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday·
Sunday. (313) 852·4051
PLYMOUTH HISTORICAL MUSEUM
Amateur historian Dorothy Holman
speaks about "nie Great Train Wreck of
1907" 2 p.m. Sunday. Nov. 7; Mike
Smith. archivist at Wayne State
Unlverslty's Walter Reuther Library
talks about "100 Years of Making Cars
In Mlchlgan- 189&1996" 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Nov. 11; "Celebrate the
Century" exhibit continues at the museum. 155 S. Main, Plymouth. $2. $.50
kids. $5 family. (734) 455-8940
SPIRIT OF FORD
Interactive automotive science and
technology experience With exhibits
· and theaters for all ages, NASCAR Pit
'. ·::Stop~dhanenge~ Turbo Toor full-r.nbtion
.: : ' : sllnulatilrrlde, 9 a.m. to 5 p,m, dally, at
' .. '11.5:( j,llIIageOrlve.across from Henry
·:.;tord Mus~u;n& ClreenfieldVHlage,
'. :Peilfborn; $6.• $5 s~hltlrs. $4 ages 5· •. :12. (313)317-7474 .
.
'tHE PARADE STUDI.o
Tours weekdays 9 a.m. to 3 p.m .. .also
Saturday. Nov. 6. at the studio. Detroit.
$10, $7 student. (313) 341-6810

POPULAR.
MUSIC
THE ALLIGATORS
Thursday. Nov. 11. MemphiS Smoke.
downtown Royal Oak (2481 5434300
(blues)
GREG AUMAN
6:30 p.m. Wednesday. Dec. 8. State
; Tfieatre. Detroit. Tickets $28.50,
$24.50. All ages. (248) 645·6666.
' .. lORI AMEY
~.m. FrIday, Nov. 5. Borders Books
· . Md MUSic. 3724 Baldwin Road Auburn
. Hills. Freo. All ages. (248) 335·5013
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With Samhaln. Hatebreed. 7 30 pm
TueSday. Nov 23. State Theatre.
DetrOIt. 1248) 645-6666 or www.tlcket
master.com
DAYS OF THE NEW
8 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 23; SI. Andrews
Hall. 431 E. Congress, Detroit. 'AII ages.
Tickets $12. (313) 961·MELT or
www.961melt.com
DEAD MOON
With Rocket 455 and Bantam Rooster,

.

'0 "'" •.•.• ~." •.•• "" ,"

. ' . :. . ....
.
9 p~.m. Thursday; November 4,Maglc .
AQUAB~'rS .......
. ..:.
,
st\ck;MaJestlc Tf1eatte (lenter. Detroit.
$8Ioadyance: 18ilitd. aVllr.! 313l 833,
·
Wltti rha Hlpp'os. 7 p,m. 'Satvrday, Nov.
97Q.o'rganige
punk)
..
2.0. l'ha Shel(er. 4311;;; eilnliress,.
.'PEAl'" IN VEGAS
. Detroit. AII·ages. Tfclje\S $1.0, (313)
• With bis Paui-Heart.and Richard'
961·MELT Qrwl'/w.961melt.cql11: '.
Fearless; 8 p.m; Monday,Noy. 22; S.t. ' .
AOSTIN LOi,lNGt:: Ll~RDS .
i\ndrliws·Hall,431 E,;,CQngress. O.etrolt.
3 p.m. Sunday. tlovi ;1.4. l1quth9lj1!d .. '
Allag/ls.• TI9~ets$10~ (31~) 961·MELT
Center for the Ar.t,s. 24.35.0 So~thfleld
or w\lfw.96;1melt,oom
Road. Southfield•. Tlckets $!r (2411)
DETROl,. BLUES SOCIETY PRE"
4249P22(bluegr~ss)
SENT!!"
.
.
JOCELYN B
WomilO .of Detroit Blues. feaMlng
1.0 p.m. Frlday.$aturday; l':Iov. 5-6.
Prlsqllia Prloe-. Bilttye laVette and
.oxford Inn Tavern. 43317 E. Grand
Kerry Prlce~ ~·4:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov.
River. Novl. $5·cover;:21l1hd·Qver "
13. TheScarabC/ub.211Farnsworth•.
(Z4lj) 3.o5,5856:·Frlday:sat~rd~y. NoW'
Datroft:Free.. Dorj;ltions benefit DetrOit
12·13.11ogey·s Bar andqrlll. 142 E•.
Blues ~QclEity.EduCation Fund. (313)
Walled Lake Drive, Wlliled Lake. (248)
8:;11-1250 .
66~1441·
OEZINEINTENT
THE BACK 1l00RS
9 P''.'': Frlday·Saturday. Nov. 19';10. . .
8 p.m. Saturday; No'l. 27; Magic B~g,
Dec .•.1()'11. Moliday. Pee. 31; Mr. Z's
229.20 Woodwar!l Avenue, Fernqale.
SteakliQuse.Flve MJle andJnkster
$1.0 In advance•. (248) 5#3030
roads. Redfcr(l. (313) 537·5600.
BACKSTREET BOY$ .
THE .DIAI'.U)NDDUKES·
7:30 p.m. Saturday~Monday. Nov. f3.,·9'p:m'. Friday. Nov•.12. Ford Road:Bllr
8. The Palace. Auburn Hills. Sold Qutl
and Grill. 35505 Ford Road., Westland.
Quiet room aVailable, If you missed out
Free: 21 and over; (734) 721-8609
on tickets. see them perform the
(blueS)
national anthem before the Detroit
THE DICTATORS
Pistons ses'son .opener. 8 ·p.m. Friday;
With B~mp-N-Uglles and Clone Defects.
Nov. 5, The Palace of Auburn Hills.
9 p.m. saturday. Nov. 13. Magic Stick.
(248) 645-6666
Majestic Theatre Center;. DetrOit. $12.
BARENAKED .LADIES
18 and Oiler. (313) 833,97'00
7:30 p.m. Saturday. Jan; 1. The Palace' THE DOPES
of Auburn Hills. Tickets $5.0 and $35
9:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 4. Rochester
reserved. (2481 645-6666
Mills ,Beer Company. 400 Water 'Street.
BIG BAD VOODOO DADDY
Rochester. (248) 65()'508D
9 p.m. Friday; Dec. 3. Clutch Cargo. 65
GLEN EDDY
E. Huron. Pontiac. Tickets $1.7 'on sale'
9 p.m. Filday. Nov. 19. Ford Road Bar'
. now. All ages. (248) 645,6666.
and Grill. 355.05 Ford Road. Westland.
THE BLANItS
Free. 21andc)Ver. (734) 721-8609
With Criminals. LES Silches; Qucky
(blues)
Boys. 6 p.m. SUnday. Dec. 12. The'
.
BRIAN FERRY . .
Shelter. 431 E. Congress. Det·rolt. All
7;30 'p,m: Wednesday. Nov. 10. Detroit
ages. Tickets $8. (313) 961·MELTor
Opera House. Qetrolt. All ages. Tickets
www.961melt.com
· $45. $35. (313) 961·MELT or
BLUE CAT
w\VW.961melt.com
7 p.m. FridaY·Saturday,. Nov. 19'20. Fox
.FlLTER·
and Hounds, 156.0 Woodward Avenue.
8 p.m. 'rlday. Nov. 12. Clutch Cargo.
BloomfielciHllls. Free. All ages. (248)
65 E. liuro-n. pontiac. Tickets $15
6444800 (blues)
advance/$11 day of show. (31S) 961·
BLUE RODEO
MELT or www.961melt.com (Industrial)
8 p.m. Friday. Nov. 5. Majestic Theatre,
,FORGE CD RELEASt:: PARTY
Majestic Theatre Center. Detroit. $15.
With Lollipop lust Kill. Culture Bandits.
18 and over. (313) 833,970.0
Correctional Education. '1 p.m.
BLUE ROSE
Saturday, Nov. 13. The Shelter. 431E.
9 p.m. Friday. Nov. 5, Ford Road Bar
· \Congress. Detroit. All ages. Tickets $7.
and Grill, 35505 Ford Road. Westland.
~313) 961·MELT orwww.961melt.com
Free~ 21 and over. (734) 721-8609
:GALACTIC
.
,. ,
(blues)
iWith Anders .osborne. 8 p.m.
.
ROBERT BRADLEY'S BLACKWATER
ednesday. Nov. 10, St.AndreYfs·Hali.
SURPRIS{
.
431 E. Congress, Detroit. All ages.
Tickets $13 advance/$15 day of ShoW.
9:30 p.m. Friday. Nov. 19. Blind Pig,
(313)
961·MELT or www.961melt.com
208 S. Firsi 'Street, Ann Arbor. Tickets
KATIE GEDDES & THE USUAL
$10 advance. (734) 996-8555
MAIRE BRENNAN
:SUSPECTS
:7 p.m. Friday. Nov. 5, Borders Books &.
8 p.m. niurSday. Nov. 18; Magic Bag.
Music, Arborl.and Mall. Ann Arbor. (734)
22920 Woodward Avenue. Ferndale.
Tickets $20. 18 and over. (248) 645677-8948
6666 'or www.tlcketmaster.com
CHARLIE GEHRINGER
THE BOMBORAS
8 p.m. Friday. Nov. 12, 80rders BookS
With Forty Fives, 9 p.m. Wednesday,
'and Music. 1.122 S. Rochester Road,
Nov. 10. Magic Stick. Majestic Theatre
Rochester Hills. (248) 652-0558 (folk)
Center,. Detroit. $9. 18 and over. (313)
GET UP. KIDS
833,9700
With At The Drive-In and Ultimate
BUJU BANTON AND BERES
Fakebook. 7 p.m. Friday. Nov. 19.
Magic Stick. Majestic Theatre Center.
HAMMOND
Detroit. $7 advance. All ages. (313)
9 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 6. Majestic
833,9700
Theatre. Detroit. Tickets $25 advance.
GIVE
(248) 645-6666 or
With Sector 7G, Vudu Hippies. 8 p.m.
www.ticketmaster.com
Saturday. Nov. 13, Magic Bag. 22920
CAFE DE TACUBA
Woodward Ave .. Ferndale (248) 5'446 p.m. Friday. Nov. 19, The Shelter, 4~i
3030.
E. Congress. Detroit. All ages. Tickets
MICHAEL GLABICKI
$10 advance/ $12 day of show. (313)
of Rusted Root. With Mike Errico. 8
961·MELT or www.961melt.com
p.m. Thursday, Nov. 4, 7th House. 7 N.
CHAIN REACTION
Saginaw Street. Pontiac. Tickets $15.
9:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 6, Michnos
(248) 355-3540
Cafe. 25524 Five Mile Road. Redford
HARRINGTON BROTHERS
(313) 532·9212: 10 p.m. SatUrday,
7 p.m. Tuesday. Nov. 9, 16, Fox and
Nov. 27. The Berkley Front, 3087 W.
Twelve Mile Road, Berkley (248) 547·
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Avenue,
Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages. (248)
3331. (rock)
644-4800 (blues)
CHEF CHRIS BLUES BAND
ROBYN HITCHCOCK
9:30 p.m. Thursday. Nov. 18, Karl's
8 p.m. Saturday, NOV. 6. Magic Bag.
Cabin. 9779 N. Territorial Road.
22920 Woodward Avenue, Ferndale.
Plymouth. (734) 455·8450
$15 cover. (248) 544-3030
CHRIS CORNELL
HOUSE OF BLUES LONE STAR
7:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 19. State
Theatre, Detroit. Tickets $24.75. All
TOUR
ages. (313) 961·MELT or
Featuring The Fabulous Thunderbirds,
Clarence 'Gatemouth" Brown & Gate's
www.961melt.com
Express. CJ. Chenier & The Red HOts.
COUNTING CROWS
8 p.m. Friday, No~. 12, Masonic Temple
With Joe 90, Gigolo Aunts. 6:30 p.m.
Theatre, Detroit. Tickets on sale
Tuesday. Nov. 16. State Theatre.
$37.50 and $29,50. (248) 64&-6666 or
DetrOit. Tickets $27. All ages. (248)
www.tlcketmaster.com (blues)
645-6666
IMPACT 7
COWBOY MOUTH
9 p.m. Thursday. Nov 1.1, 10 p.m.
9 p.m. Thursday. Nov. 4. St. Andrews
Friday·Saturday. Nov. 19-20. Oxford Inn
Hall, 431 E. Congress, Detroit. All ages.
Tavern. 43317 E. Grand River. NoVl. 21
Tickets $13. (313) 961·MELT or
and over. $5 cover for Friday and
www.961melt.com
Saturday performances. (248) 305CROSBY, STILLS, NASH AND
. 5856 (r&b)
YOUNG
. J. G~IL'S BAND
BP.m: Monday, Jan: 24. The Palace of
8:30 p.m.~rlday. Dec. 31, The Palace
Auburn Hills.Jlckets $76.$51; Ilnd
of AUburn Hills • .Tlck~ts $15.0. $75.
$40.50 ieserirecl. Eight ticket limit per.
$59.5.0.$29;50 Includes parking· cost.
person:'(248) 645'6666 or (·248) 3n
(24!j' 645-6666 or
.
.
Ql00 ...... .:' .... .
wWw.tlcketmaster;com
SHANNON CURFMAN
NEIL JACOBS
7 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 7, 7th House. 7 N.
8 p.m. Friday. Nov. 5, Borders Books
Saginaw Street. Pontiac.. Tickets $8.
and Music, 1122 S. Rochester Road.
(248) 645-6666 or
Rochester Hills. (248) 652·0558 (gul.
www.tlcketmaster.com (blues)
tar)
DADDY LONGLEGS
JELLY'S PIERCED TATTOO
10 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 6, Rochester
8
p.m .. Friday. Nov. 19. Borders BookS
Mills Beer Company. 400 Water Street.
and MUSIC. 1122 S. Rochester Road.
Rochester. (248) 65~508.o
Rochester Hills. 1248) 652-0558
DANZIG
(fol~/pOp(rock)'

{ funk alternatIve)

JIMMIE JAC"SON AND THE BLUES
CONNECTION
7 p.m. Frlday·Saturday. Nov. 12·13. Fox
and Hounds. 1560 Woodward Avenue.
Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages. (248)
644·4800 (blues)
JODI
6 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 24. Oxford Inn
Tavero, 43317 E. Grand River. No'll.
(248) 305-5856
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Huron, Pontiac, All age$. Tickets
$12.50. !3~) SEil-M!'LT or
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(r&b)
.
,KOKq'rAYLOR. ..' .. ' .'
.•
10 p.~. Wedne~aY. Dec. 1.• Memphis,"
7 p;m; S.unday. Nov. 7, Mligtc Bag •. '
.•••.. ' .... .' ".
.
Smoke. i.oO'~. Malo Str~t • .Rdy~1.9a~ •..
..
r
22920.wo.odward Avenue. Ferndale.
.. Tlc'kets$~.o linsa.le now. (248)·54+ '.
)<rlstII)H~i~li;aPlmfTueSd8y'Nov• rlckets$j.O,(~48) M~i!O() (~Iue$) .." '..
'. "
,303.0
. ...
. . 9. ~;.Mdrl!w~'.Hai.I~:4~~ ~.:Con~r!!S$" .' Dt::RE~ 'r~UCI<S B~O . '
I<,"BDetrolt..Allages,TI~kEits ~1.13 . . .'. · 8 p.m; T~rSdiJY; Nov"i1;'MagleJlag,> " .
22.!\20 WpodWard AveniJe;Ferndale,'!l,
9 p.rn: WednesdIlY,Nov. ;14. QxfQrd Inn
adV8nCe/$2~;~·ofs!l~w"(3:!.aJ 961.
Tlc.~Jits$10 atwimcl!.·(2!18)~O?O i'
Tavern. 43317.E•.Gran~ Rlv.er. Novl.
M.ELT or, WWw.~6:iil1elt..com . '. ,
(r(lCkln;blu~s)" . . . . , .
.
t248i 3(l5-585S ..
.
SIIOP
TWISTINGT~LAS .
~IDS It4TItE ttAU
6:aQp.•.m; Mp"~Y;NOV.Il•. Stete ..
St?O p;m'Wed~~~~y.NPV; :24•. K~rj~$... ~
6:30p.m; SUnday. Feb. 27, State.
. The\ltre;.·D~rqit. All !lges,~lcke\S,On .
Th!!atre, ·Detrplt.TIckets $35. $27.50..5al.1I '.35' gery.e.rpllldmlsslon.,(~48j a45: · Cabln •. 9779 NiWri\(jfijll.Roall.:
6666. c)(WWWltlcketm~~f1r.c;~~.. .
'. · PIYinout~•. (7.31.1).4~~5P .
. (248) 645:.6666'
$1'EVEVAI::'
i.: .' ".
::"."
BI3KING·.
PHI.SH. - - ; . ' .. :
.
With Bobby "Blue"' Bland. 7 p;m. and' .
7:30,p,m; Th,orsdllY. Dec. 2. T/1e Palace . With. Eric Sl!rdIoas"ap.rn~.Sunday!fol~··
ofA~l;lur!,_·lillls;,TI.cMts'Qri's~la·.$~5
'. 14. St.lif!dreytsilalf,4~1E; C~I'I~re~r'
10·p.m•• Sunday. O~.l:1. ROyal Oa~
· Pettolt. ARages, .Tlc/<ets$1a. airyancE)7.
Music Theatre. Royal Oak, Tickets on
ildyance/$21, day ofshdV/. I'Igh~tlcket
· $2.0 day cifSOow. (313) :g6l·MELT or ';
sale $55. {248j 645-6666 or W\'IW.tlck..
limit per person. (248) 645-6666.or
www.961rnelt;com,. . .... ..... . ' 'J :
AND THE X BAND
" ". .
JOE LOUIS WALKEnAND·THE·
.
."
.
JUN,O'Ii.J;5ROWN

.

WB.wR.~.'N'~D·6A~Ne~E.'~R·bRlJly··:

with

p..r

~'::;~~:HINE

9 P.m. Frlday•. Nov. 19,Lower Town

.!lOYS.: • ', . . ,....

.

;~~~~~Iltmllster:com.·

8p.m;Wednefiday, .llee,lo.The·
Grfll. 195W. Uberty. Plym041h. Cover
.··Shelter•. 431 E,:CohgreSS:.Detrol\. All
c~arge... 21 and over. (734) 451.1213
ages •. TlcketS $6. {31S) 96.:I.,ME!J' or
SHE,ILAL4~!>ISlRIO .
www,961melt,cbin . . .
.
' •..
8 p.1il(Fdda}o. Ndv,,26. I;!orders BOQkllARCHER PREWITT·
and Music, 1122 S; Rae.hestet.Road;
:TIOie to.b~ !lohouriced;frlday. Noil: 6.
RocheSter Hills. (241;1) 652-05.58 (h.oll·
The Magic &tlpk, Majestic Theatre
dayJazz).. . ..'
.
Clmter.Detro)i. (313) 8sJ.970Q
BOBBY LEWIS AND HIS
THE PRIME. MINISrms.
CRACKEAJACKIiAND
With False F1ctlon.Frlday. Nov. 12.
Rlvertown Saloon. 1977 Woodbridge.
After the Wlnt.ei Wonderland Holiday
. Detroit. (313) .567-8020. . . '
parade. 9 e.m. Saturday. NQv•. 20,
Wond~rland Mall,Uvonla. (734) 46&
PRIMUS
2212 (classic pop)
With Incub~s and'ijuckethead; ~30
p;m. WEi<!nesday.Nov. 17. State ..
LIVE
Theatre. Detroit. Tickets $;20. All ages.
(248)' 645-6666
"rHEPRorJnSE RING
7p,m. tUllsdllY. November '16. Magic'
9 p;m. FridaY. Nov. 5. Magic Stick,
Stick.. MajestiC Theater Cent~r. DetrOit.
·Maje~tlc Theatre Center, Detroit. $12
Tickets $9 advance. (241;1) 645-6666 or
In advance: 18.end over. (313) 99&
www.tlcketniaster.coni
9700
QUEENSR,(CHE
. EUGENE MANN .
'7:30 p.m. Tuesday. Nov. 30. State
8 p.m. Saturday. Dec. 4, Borders Books
Theatre. Detroit. Tickets $39.50.
and Music. 1122 S. Rochester Road.
$29.50.(313) 961·MELT or
Rochester Hills. (248) 652-0558 (saxowww.961melt.c.om
phone).
JAKE REICHBART
MARCY PLAYGROUND
Ii p.m. Friday. Qec. 3. Borders Books
8 p.m, Monday. Nov. 8, The Shelter,
and Music. 1122 S. Rochester ROad.
431 E. Congress. Detroit. All ages.
Rochester Hills. (248) 652-0558 (/1011·
Tickets $10. (313) 961·MELT or
day
gUitar)
www.961melt.com
RARE EARTH
KY-MANI MARLEY
Friday·Saturday. Nov. 2&27. Oxford Inn
9 p.m. Sunday. Nov. 7. Magic Stick,
Tavern, 43317 E. Grand River. Novl.
Majestic Theatre Center. betroit. $10
(248) 305-5856
advance, 18 and over. (.313) 833-9700
REGULAR BOYS
SARAH MASEN
Friday·Saturday. Nov. 5-6. Bogey's Bar
8 p.m. We~nesday. Nov. 24, Trinity
and Grill; 142 E. Walled Lake Drive.
House Theatre. 38840 Six Mile Road,
Wailed
Lake. (248).669-1441
Livonia. Tickets $10. $8 for members.
(734) 464-63.02 (singer·songwriter)
ROYCE
. 9 p.m. Wednesday. Nov 17, Qee. 3.
J: MASCIS
.oxford Inn Tavern, 43317 E. Grand
of Dinosaur Jr., 8 p.m. Tuesday. NOv. 9.
River. No'll. 21 and over (248) 305Magic 8ag. 22920 Woodward Avenue,
5856
Ferndale. Tickets $15.( 248) 544·3030
SATIN DOLLS
JIM .MCCARTY & MYSTERY TRAIN
8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 10. Borders Books
7 p.m. Frlday-5aturday, Nov. 5-6. Fox
and Music. 1122 S. Rochester Road.
and Ho'unds, 1560 Woodward Avenue,
Rochester Hills. (248) 652-0558 (vocal
BlOomfield Hills. Free. All ages. (248)
. quartet)
644-48.00 (blues)
.
MERL SAUNDERS & MELVIN SEALS
NEIL MCCOY
9:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 11. Blind Pig.
With Ricochet. Friday. Nov. 5.
208 S. First Street. Ann Arbor. Tickets
Campuware Sports Mena. 14900 Beck
$15. (734) 996-8555 .
. Road. Plymouth. Tickets $30. (734)
SAVE FERRIS
453-6400 (country)
7;30 p.m. Thursday. Nov. 11, 7th
MEGADEATH
House. 7 N. Saginaw St., Pontiac.
6:30 p.m. Sunday. Nov. 7. State
Tickets
$8.50 advance/ $10 day of
Theatre. Detroit. ficMts on sale
shoW, (313) 961·MELT or
$24.50 general admission. All ages.
www.961melt.com
(-248) 645-6666 (thrash metal)
SAX APPEAL
BETTE MIDLER
7 p_m. Thursday, Nov. 4, 11. 18, Fox
8 p.m. FrlOay, Nov. 12, The Palace of
and Hounds, 156.0 Woodward Avenue.
Auburn Hills. Tickets on sale $49.50.
Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages. (248)
$80.50, $150.50 at Ti~ketmaster. Call
6444800 (blues duo)
(248) 645-6666 or
JOHN SCORELD BAND
www.ticketmaster.com
With Charlie Hunter. Adam Cruz Duo .. 8
DAVID MILES
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 20, Majestic
9 p.m. Wednesday. Nov. 1.0; 10 p.m.
Theatre. DetrOIt. Tickets on sale $22.
Saturday, Nov. 13; 9 p.m. Thursday.
(248) 645-6666 or
Dec. 2. all at Oxford Inn Tavern. 43317
www.tlcketmaster.com
E. Grand River. Novi. 21 and over. $5
cover Saturday performance only. (248)
SGT. R.oCK
9:30 p.m. Friday·Saturday. Nov. 19-20,
305·5856 (r&b)
Mr. B's Farm. 24555 Novl Road. Novi.
JEFF MILLS
No cover. 21 and over. (248) 349-7038:
9 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 27. St. Andrews
Wednesday. Nov. 24. Woodbridge
Hall, 431 E. Congress. Detroit. Tickets
Tavern. 289 St. Aubin. Detroit. (313)
on sale $25. 18 and over. (248) 645·
259-0578; Frlday·Saturday. Dec. 3-4.
6666 or www.ticketmaster.com
Lake Point Yacht Club. Livonia. (734)
TS MON" SEXTET
591·1868.
7:30 p.m .. 11 p.m. WednesdayKENNY WAYNE SHEPARD
Thursday, Nov. 17-18. Bird of Paradise.
8 p.m. Monday, Nov. 8. Clutch Cargo.
207 S. Ashley Street. Ann Arbor.
65 E. Huron. Pontiac. Tickets $22
Tickets $20 advance. (734) 662·8310
advance. (313) 961·MELT or
MEATLOAF
www.961melt.com (blues)
7:30 p.m. Sunday. Dec. 12. State
KRISTEN SMYTH
Theatre. Detroit. Tickets $28.50.
Frlday·Saturday. Nov. 1~20. Bogey's
$49.50. All ages. (313) 961·MELT or
Bar and Griil, 142 E. Walled Lake Dnve.
www.961melt.com
Walled
Lake. (248) 669-1441
MUSTARD PLUG
SPATI
With Strike. 1:30 p.m. Saturday. Nov. 6.
With Stunning Amazon and Time No
st. Andrews Hall. 431 E. Congress ..
Reason; Saturday. Nov. 6, The Village
DetrOit. Tickets $8.50 advance/ $10
Idiot, 15421 MaCk. Detroit. (313) 884·
day of show. All ages. (313) 961·MELT
1111; Sunday. Nov. lA. Cadi!!ux Cafe.
or www.961melt.com
4300 Cadieux, DetrOit. (313) 882-856.0
MIItE NESS
spat@www.detroltrnuslc.com
With Road King, 8 p.m. Friday. Nov. 26,
STARLIGHT
DRIFTERS
Clutch cargo. Pontiac. Tickets $17.50
9iS.o P'ri:" ThU~aY.:Nov: 4 •. Karl's'
advanCe, (248) 645-6666
·Cabln. 9779·N. Ter.rltorlal Road.
. RdBERT NOLL IVIIS$ION
Plymouth: (134) 455-8450
Frlday·Saturday. Nov: 5·6, Paul's Place.
STEREO LAB
325 Walton Blvd .. pontiac. (248) 334·
8 p.m. Thursday. Dec. 9, Clutch Cargo.
0311; Friday. Nov. 12. Muldoons. 3982
65 E. Huron. Pontiac. Tickets $12
W. Auburn Road. Rochester Hills. (248)
advance. 18 and older. (248) 645852·2707: Saturday. Nov. 13. Bullfrog,
6666.
225 Ortonville Road. Clarkston. (248)
THESTIU
627· 7755; Frlday·Saturday. Nov. 19-20.
Hamlin Pub. 741 S. Lapeer Road. Lake
9.30 p.m. Thursday. Nov. 11. Karl's
Qnon (248) 814-8109
Cabin. 9779 N. Territorial Road.
Plymouth. (734\ 455-8450
ORIGINAL HITS
7 pm Monday, Nov 8 Fo~ and
JOE STRUMMER AND THE
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Avenue
MESCALEROS
BloomfIeld HIllS Free All ages 1248)
8 p.m ThurSday. Nov. 18. 5t Andrews
644-4800 (variety blueSi
Hall. 431 E. Congress. DetrOlt 18 and
ROBERT PENN
ovel. Tickets $20 advancel $23 day of
10 p.m. Saturday. Nov. 20. Memphis
show. (313) 961·MELT or
Smoke. 100 S. Maon Street. Royal Oal<.
www.961melt.com·
(248) 543-4300 (bluesl
'SUN MESSENGERS
PENNYWISE
9 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 4. 10 p.m. Friday.
With Strungout and All. 7 p.m.
Nov. 12, Oxford Inn Tavern, 43317 E.
Thursday. Nov. 18, Clutch Cargo. 64 E.
Grand River, Noyi. (248) 305-5856

sOSSTALKERs' ." .• . '. . .'.
irp.m>$9itird~Y. NQv.13; 7th Hoilse. Ii:
Saf\lollV/ Street; Pontiac. :rIckets $15" ;

(;241;1) .645-6666
WILCO

.

st.

10 p.m. Filday, Dee. S.
Andrews
Hall. 431'E, Congress, Detrolt_ TJckets
$6.18 and over. (313) 96l·MELT or
. wWIV.961melt.com
.
YES
8 p.m. Frlpay. Nov. 19. Royal .oak. Musl!'
Theatre. Royal'Oak; Tickets· on sale
$42.50. Call (248) 645-6666 or
www.ticketmaster.com
ZEN TRICKSTERS
9:30 p.m. ThUIsday, Nov. '4. Blind Pig.
208 S. First Street. Ann Arbor. Tickets
$10. (734) 996-8555
1964 THE TRIBUTE
8 p.m. Friday; Nov. 5. Magic Bag,
22920 Woodward Avenue. Ferndale.
$15 In advance. (248) 5443030
(Beatles covers)

2XL
Wednesday. Friday·Saturday. Nov. 24 •
2&27, Bogey's Bar @nd Grill, 142 E.
Walled Lake Drive. Walled Lake. (248)
669-1441
1

311
9 p.m. Wednesday. Nov. 24. st.
Andrews Hall, 43'1 E. Congress. Detroit.
T1cxets on sale $20. All ages. (248)
645-6666 Or www.tlcketmaster.com.

The Hush Party With resident DJs
Melvin Hili and Ce"t, 1.0 p.m. Mondays; .
and Club Color, featuring funk and
disco. 8 p.m. Wednesdays (free before
10 p.m.I, at the club, 5756 Cass Ave ..
Detroit. $5. 18 and older. (313) 832·
2355 or http://www.alvlns.xtcom.com
ARBOR BRewiNG COMPANY
latin dance night. 9:30 p.m. to 12:30 .
a.m. Tuesdays. 114 E. Washington St ..
Ann Arbor. Free. 21 and older. (734)
213,1393 or http://www.arborbrew·
lng.com
BIRD OF PARADISE
The Bird of Paradise Orchestra performs Mondays. 'cover $5; Ron Brooks
Tno performs Wednesdays and
ThursdSys. cover.$3; Paul Klinger's
Easy Street Swingtet plays DIXieland 5
p.m. to 8 p.m. every Fnd.ay. coyer $2;
Paul Finkbeoner's Jazz Jam can be seen
9 p.m. Sundays. cOVer $2. all at the
club. 207 3. Ashley Street. Ann Arbor.
(734) 662-8310 !Jazz)
BLIND PIG
"Swlfig·a-billy" night With dance
lessons. dancing. 7 p.m. Sundays at the
club, 208 s. First St .. Ann Arbor. $3 In
advance. $5 at the door. 19 and older.
(734) 99&8555 or http://www.intuit·
solar.com or http://www.bllndpigmu-

Slc.com
BUUFROG BAR AND GRILL
Acoustic night with Packlstani
Tambourine Mondays; Karaoke WIth OJ
Eric Tuesdays. Bridge performs
Thursday·Sunday; After·work party With
Joint Venture &9 p.m. Fridays. all at th~
club, 15414 Telegraph R.oad. Redford .
(313)533-4477
CLtlTCl-!.CARG()'S/MILl STRE:rt
'Flashback" night Wlt/1 "The Plariee' :
WPLT on leve!lwo (CIUtqIJ. cargo·s). old
level threti. and t~hno
school funk
and house on level'four. 8:'3.0 p.m.
Saturdays. at the club. 65 E. Huron.
Pontiac. Free before 9 p.m. 21 and
Older; Alternative dance night. 8 p.m.
Wednesdays in Clutch Cargo·s. 18 and
older. (248) 333·2362 or
http://www.961mell.com
flYING RSH TAVERN

on

See Larry Arbour live 7 p,rn Tuesdays,
Wednesdays Thursdays. at the tavern.

17600 W 13 Mile Road. Beverly Hills
\24816477747 lacoust,c folkl
GOLD DOUAR
Hlp-hop and dancehall reggae dance
ntght With .oj Chino. 8 p.m.
Wednesdays at the club, 3129 Cass
Ave., Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and
older. (313) 833,6873 or
http://www.golddollar.com
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Romantic comedy: ;Renee
Zellweger 'and Chris
O'Donnell star in' "The
Bachelor."
story to an invelltigative reporter
who tries to get the piece aired,
even though·his network refuses.
Stars Al·Pacino..
. • "Boys -Don't Cry" Drl!-ma based on t4e life al),d
times of Teen Marie Brq.ndon, a
21-year-old' who passed herself
oft' as a' boy before acquaintances
turned on her in a violent attack.
One week later, the same pair
shot her and two others to death.
Stars Hilary Swank.

Sooner
later, we all
}lave· to "wing
it." Whether it's
. a. work-related
'project neglect. ed until the last
minute oi an
'awkward Bocilil
situation tha.t
turn
could
messy, most of
us ·rise to the
occasion when
we need a sponWould you like to see fiee Movi!l?
Then belQme a'fREQUENTVllW!R'1 taneous solution. That doesn't
mean we like it.
COME I~ AND AND our HOW
There is a weird sub-culture of
Bol. Office o~ns at 4:00 pm
people within the performing
Mon~iY' Friday on~
arts who thrive on such situaCAlIroR{OIllUJ! UlIIIIGlNID IlMll
tions. Instead of lurking i.n the
shadows, those that improvise
seem to b!l everywhere ." apd
Main Art ~aire III
• they're getting big laughs.
Main· 11 Mile
The most Visible example of
Royal Oak
the "improv" craze is the hit ABC
(248) 542-0180
series "Whose Line is It Anyway?" It is impossible to watch
AMERICAN BEAuTY (R)
without wondering how the talROMANCE (UNR)
ented cast develops' such witty
ntEUMEY (R)
routines and song lyrics Without
a script to follow.
. AI} anyone who has ever tried
a spontaneous parody of a popular song by changing the lyrics
MaJl'e Art Clnenii III .
knows, sometimes it works - and
41JS '/I. Maple,Wei! oITdegTlph
sometimlils it doesn't. .
• Bloomfield Hil~
Lex Kuhne hosts a Backstage
ms5~mo.
Pass' segment on the growing
DISCOUNTED SHOI'ISII
movement' of imprQv comics,
mE STRAIGHT STORY (G)
which airs at 5:30 p.m. Thursday
. mE GRANDFAntER
and midnight Friday on WTVS
{OI_lffiWllffiinvAt
Channel 56. To lend perspective
WYRIDER
TAXtDRIVER

to the segment, he tried his hand
at a Tuesday improv night at
Second City.
"It's. fun. It's interactive.
What amazed me is how you get
caught up in the spontaneity of
the·routine. You re'ally don't
have any choice but to trUst your
instincts and· say the first thing
that 'comes' to mind. If it's not
funny, your hope is that you've at,
least given another cast member
something to work with," he
says.
Just when I was starting to
think that the "without a net"
aspect of improvisational comedy
may not be so daunting, there's
"Improv 'til Dawn." Atter this
Saturday's late show at Second.
. City on Woodward in Detroit,
some of our finest comedy
troupes will perform In an
improvisational marathon that
doesn't even start until 1 a.m.
What kind of twisted individual
wants to perform without .11,'
script when they're sleep
deprived?
.
Kuhne suggests that if anyone
can create the funny stuff at 4
a.m. an improv specialist can.
"Improvisation has long been
an unknown and underrated
form of comedy. What we're seeing in Detroit is the development
of some talented comics who are
using their Second City experi'ence to increase the visibility of
improv." says Kuhne, who has no
intention of giving up his day
job.
Speaking of improvisation,

have you ever been handed the
video csmera at It party or family function? You're told to capture the magic moments but seldom receive any more instruction tblill "just push the red b\ltton." The results are usually less
thari stellar...

Fibiunakers
An annual event called "Super
8 Saturday" issues a similar
challenge to young filmmakers.
Entrants are given one ):,011 of
film, one camera and one afternoon. to complete their project.
"Different participants come
with different ·levels of preparation," said Chris McElroy, who
organizes the event for the
Detroit Filmmakers Coalition.
It's a nice way of saying that if
you're not organized, your film
may be dreadful. .
"Many are extremely prepared
with a shot list, timings for each
scene, and a story they' wish to .
tell, but the ability to improvise
when you're on the' shoot can
also help your film," S<1id McElroy.
Two of the best efforts from
this year's event will be shown
on this week's edition of Backstage Pass.
I guess if there's a lesson to be
learned from the odd pairing of
"Iniprov 'til Dawn" and "Super 8
Saturday," it's that it's fine to
"wing it" as long as you're prepared. Life does get complicated,
doesn't it?

COMMUNITY THEATER

'Brigadoon' offers worthwhile. family entertainment
ends in tragedy.
The loan officer, Clark Fry,
plays Mr. Lundie, the wise and
respected leader of this enchant.ing ;village. . He. delivers. his ..tale
'and'message weIland reinforces
.th~t:qwith love .anYthing can
happeni'· .. ' .' . . .. ..,
..
. .The ~niallest member$ or 'the .
cast 'of 30, brothersO)iristopb.er .
. lind David Hall, rep.resent the
family commitment given to this
production;
(A number of families are
involved in various ways in the
musical's success.) They join
their mother, Alice Fay Hall,
who, as choreographer, turns the
cast into accomplished movers
and dancers. Their older brother, Patrick Hall, also serves on
the stage crew.
"Brigadoon" offers worthwhile
family entertainment. The
Bcenery is simple 1e~ effective.
There are Scottish.inspire:dc:ostumes (l6ta and lob of plaid),
and, lIlost of' allt thll bellutituI
music, or Fritz J:,6ew~ alia touch.
.
ing lyrics .of
Alan. J. Lern.Br
',
.'
"

'. t~is' entire ·!ihow

~totiIidthe' whichheco.wrotewithsi~ger

.',.

. rat(!t'
vV,'lrld.~he siAgl«igt:eat~~t chal- ,Ed IWwalczYk and 'bassist . ,
.. ,"
. ' ..'
."
. le,l}ge. of bein¥ ,'In,the. r!i~ii is .. P!1tdi;kDahlheimer. "1. thinlt Taylor on ... Growing·up· ."
keeping.the energy.inti/.i;t.We . tha~'g·t1).eLive theme. song;. . .It's.no~cret that Llye is niade
lea·d;aprettY;.!lCc·entr~ii life;;;1 " Th~t'swhatwe:"e been~ngto ~p.1J£ a ~upoffrlep:ds, 'l'Q e4ch,
sleep throiIg~ most of thedsy,d,o.
'. .......
" . other they aremoreth~aband:
eat a little SQInet}rlng, GQtothe;'1'ayliilial{losb'al;'eda~:E!pecilaI Taylor eJq>biirts:"lt's apleasu~e
gym. Try andgeli my~elffQcuSed' '.' aff'inityfpr)RUn 'fi):.?'he'W!itetr writing songs with these guys:
, for the show." Mterward/3, the "Idon'tkn!JW.. Whl;lt· it is about We were truJy boyhood friends,
bail.d adds iii some :"late night· . that 'Ilongrljtistfjiid a teeling, .of To .see Ed's ,development jntoa .
. frolicking." "I ,have to see some- inner Peace; Aghhi ,l1ove them, sOngwriter, watch thenatur/:il ..
thing in the town I'm in. Thim a l L " . > . " : , , " : : '!ll!lturity, itinvig(lrates me."
.
we jump on the bus or ajXplllQ.e
He'COjnpares the re'coldingof
to the next city. The enerl,ty the album to a rollercoasted:ide:'
needs to be there,"
.
.
It starledas a sloW'prQce'ss; -)J\1~
Tayl~r()~ .. , ''The distance .' then: tooliaturn. 'l'heroll\!rcoiist:;, "lwouldaayLive-s approacl):to: ,
to here'"
er .headed dpWnhilland toQk-on-a'inuf!ie is,t9 reJllaiil pureliild 'hon- '
.
life oOts oWn. "ltrolled with the est; Notto rely .Qn, a defiDition Qf,
It took the band two years to 1; speed of gravity,"ne explained. a category or.genre like rock and.
complete about 3!)songs for the c 'The :ride is available in stores roll ...Whatis rock and roll, nOw is
,
new album, said. Taylor. ·We . now: thirteen sneak~peeksinto music! hased.on a kindred spiiit
~"" .
w\!eded that down to 13. It's a the sunahineofLive. '.'
. " ofah,aiing emotioP;purely' and
"
very uplifting,bright, positive.··
'.. .......' .... ' ".
.....
"hones~ly in a way . that has no .
album: A 180degrell turn from Taylo;r ~n~ .. ·PerfonDing
limitation:s~ 'l,'0mel,see it as
~'
'Secret Sainadhi.'As sband . " "Al.lo.ur:Shows ha~eb'eentll!lbeingan endlesscategonr."·
For mOte Litle ch¢ck'th.eWeb ad
we're itt a. verybi'ightspo~ . .l Jliost en·ergetic,insane ... Ws
What ~aD be fojindin his CD .
would sum it u~ as (heslil,thtly . almost like agospel exper(ence. I . playe!," these days?, C;:hances are
~I'm liVittg life one day at a www.friendsdfliil~;co.rnlo.r·tliC!e~:
pa\l.ses) sunshine. I really hon.- think th!l'iilusicelevates people you'lll;un a'cross. sOme of his time •. When .you hilVe tQur clips or to hear theqlbum before~
estly think 'The Distance t.o highei:~d higher, it cQmes, over . ~a;'orites: John.ny Cal!P.,. Willie events, you get wrapped up in you buy it.lfjoU iWn't hatie tick~~
Here' returns to the, urgency pf to the stage and We give it rif;th~. l'l'elson Billie Hollday (ll~lEi's' ina day.to-daY functions .. J enjoy ets to the barid'li sold out NOI)•. 1()~ .
(older material. like) 'Throwing b/:ick,',l've, neverJeltthe mstaP~ romantic mood), 01," Talking . every. J;Iloment of everyday and . show at the,. State Theatre ,in"
Copper' and 'Mental Jeweli'y."'~
atta~hment(like I')1ave' with) .. Heads. B.ut Taylor tends to stay leave everyth;'ng else to the Detroit,that'll be ilW' .clOsest dis,\ '
tance you'll come to Lil)e this~
His fl\vorite tracks include 'The Distance to Here.' Usually it open tQ all kinds of music.
.
futUre."
time around. . '
.~
"They Stood Up For Love" takes ail. album mOllths to satu-. '
~
~
"

'.

::

." ., ' ...: .' ':i
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·mUSIC "scene
S'o you say you're in arock
. band. And you want to hear your
:song onth!l radio? Good luck.
.
With so many
new bands and
musicians flooding the Metr.o
area with sound,
it's hard to keep
up. But one goal
most localmusicianshave in
common
is
a'ttaining that
moment in the
sun,
Andy
Warhol's
15
minutes, that first time they
turrt on the radio and hear their
own words, their own music
behlg broadcast across the air'. waves.
'. 0f\eperson who's succeeded in
making that happen is 89 X
Radip;s Kelly Brown. Brown is
'well-known for her profound
lIupport Of struggling local talent. As host of "The Homeboys
Show," which airs 10 p.m. S'unday nights on the mopern rock
st.ation, she's able to shine a
.' spotlight on the music so often
. hidden in the dark corners of
smoky bars around Metro
Detroit.
. . '.It isn't an easy task. Piles of
, packages and compact discs fall
_upon her desk daily. It's some'. times overWhelming just to keep
up,she says. And I can certainly
relate. But whim music is your
passion, you find a way to really
Ut;ten.

Musical roots
Where did this dedication
.. come from you may ask?
,
Brown, a self-confessed
groupie, said she started out following her favorite local bands
'. around town. One in particular,

Ash Can Van. Gogh, was ber
favorite. "I loved them. I saw
them struggle so much." Brown
places the band, as a top reason
for creating "The Homeboys
Show· in the early 1990s.
."1 wanted to ge,t them. recognition," said Brown of local bands
in general. "I wanted some of
their music to be heard. There
was nobody. listening to them.
Nobody cared about these people."
But Brown did. And she's
never stopped caring. With the
support of 89X, where she's
worked for nine years, she's able
to do her part.

Gutsy, very gutsy
"Most radio stations don't
want to take a charicewith a
band. that Isn't established.
They're afraid of taking
chances." During her career in
radio, Brown said she's seen
many "homeboys· shows come
and go. She said ultimately radio
stations "don't want to waste
time with local bands'"'"I've
watched every single radio station (try itl. They have not
stayed on the air long. They do it
because they think it's right. 89X
knows how important it is to
keep a handle on what's going on
on the street. Our listeners care
about what's going on. They really care about music. They love
ollr city."
Jeff Moehle, drummer of Knee
Deep Shag and former Oakland
County resiQent, said the fad
that a radio station even has a
"homeboys· show says a lot
about its support oflocal bands.
With only 30 minutes to spotlight local music once a week,
Brown has some major decisionmaking to do. "It makes me feel
bad," said the Detroit resident. "I

\\~

"if .

want everyone to hav'e ~ime,'
have a little piece of the show."
Listeners Who've tuned' in lately
have been exposed to the likes of
The Lanternjack,Roundhead,
Forge and Queen Bee. And that's.
. barely scrawhingthe surface.

1
;.

'~

out andseeca b~d, any band." ,
Do it tonight. ' . '
,
"Detroit will never be a SeatListen foi- Kelly Brown on 88;7:
tle," said B'rown. "There are so FM, 89X RadiQ Windsor.Detroit~
many different bands. There's' 5:30a.m. weeRdays with Dea~,
music f{lI: everybody, always a and 10 p.m. Sundays on ~The
Homeboys Show," Cqll(519)79~-:'
bar to go to."
.
'She remains' optimistic about 5000 to request your favorite:
'
,
'l'n
a
band,
Hi
the local music scene. "1 have to local music.'
.
. .:
What local bands really need
stay positive," she sa.id. "1 wish
-to know to thrive, is how to proStephanie Angelyn Casolt;t)
.every radio station could have a
mote themselves. Whether it's Sounding off
local show." But she knows local writes about popular music {or.'
radio 01' :newspapers you're try-. , A few of I\rown's .picks .for musicians don't get the kind of the Observer & Eccentric. News-;
ing to target,' it's important .to . promising local Ill'tists? With support they need.
papers. She can be reached at:
. reach out. If you're unsure, find thought and hesitation she sifts
Her advice to music lovers? It's (7:}4) 953·2130 ore·mail at. seaout who the music editor or, dee-through a list in her 1I1ind, too . simple. It's almost a mantra. sola@oe.homecomm.net. To send,
jay is youwant to reach, and call vast to recite, and spouts out "Support local music. Get up, go it fax, dial (734) 591-7279;
or e-mail.
;
names like The Go, Solid Frog,
•
Don't be afraid to' ask ques-' PS I Love You, Perplexa, Speed"
tions. Get an address, fax num- ball,. Control Freq and, of course
beror e-mail address and let her boy Kid Rock. "He's one of
them know when and where the first people r played on 'The
you're playing. Give a few weekS Homeboys Show.' People get realnotice. Just finished a compact ly fired up .when someone from
disc? Send it in along with a Det];oit makes it. But the great
brief history of the band and a thing about Bob (aka Kid Rock)
way to contact you by phone.
no matter where he is, what be's
Chances are if the music doing ... he'U always have somesounds decent, you'll get a call thing from Detroit...He won't forback - or even better, you'll gen- get us."
erate something of a buzz.
Not all bands sound like Kid
Maybe Kelly Brown will playa Rock. But perhaps the best part
song on her show. Maybe I'll about making music and being a
write an .arti.cle. It's can be sim- music lover in the Metro area is
the diversHy. Motown is no
pie as one wom - promotion.
As Brown said: "It has to be a longer known for ~ne style of
well-oiled machine." Media types music. From. jazz and blues to
aren't looking for the flashiest Brit pop and metal, there's some-

rm

package. Information is key. Aild
don't forget about the gllnera]
publlc. Hand out flyer(3 on street,
send out mailer and e-mailers to
f/ins and frien<Js. During performances,announce when and
where you're performing next. It
could· mean, the .. difference
between a' full house and an
empty club.

thing for everyone willing to lend

sneer·

'

i

"TWO THUMBS UP.n
-Rogor Ebert & Harry Knowlos -ROQER EBERt .\ THE MOVIES

"'THE INSIDER' WILL PIN YOU TO YOUR SEAT...
RIVETING SUSPENSE ••• DYNAMITE PERFORMANCES,
STRAFING WIT AND DRAMATIC PROVOCATION ... "
·Potor T1thIOn. ·AOLLING STONe

"IT'S AN 'ALL THE PRESIDENT's MEN'
11\1 WHICH DEEP THROAT TAKES CENTER STAGE.
AN INSIDER PRODDED TO SPILL THE TRUTH."
-Richard CotU . . . TIME MAGA.ZINE

AMC LAUREL PARK
AMC STERLING CTR.10
NOVITOWN

AMC LIVONIA 20
CANTON CINEMAS

SHOWCASE ~l~~~~~ SHOWCASE WESTLA~O
STAR GREAT LAKES CROSSING STAR ROCHESTER HILLS
~~i~,"~ COMMERCE lWP. 14

~.t'~.~\~OAKLAND

AMC EASTLAND ' , .
AMCSOUTHFIELD CllY
MJR SOUTHGATE 20

STAR SOUTHFIELD
~:;WU)s WEST RIVER

"wltlitihe senson.,Monthijispe: out'the smokers Europeiins tend
ci~Js!idd ,an addit~onalaI?PE\tizer. to pe.
'
""
' ,', ", '
'sal/ld,;'piista antLthreespeci!!J- ,,' Ahtipluiti(Italiim) is'synony~
ties wh'illh C,an rallge fr,oma ' mouswith Entree (Freilch) and '
comfY'Btiiff~d pork loiri to French transliltable /IS IlPpetizers in,
countY-style n-og-legs. '
EngliSh. , Ainongthe most popu- .
Rustlca'is diVided into tWo din- lar are Moules, farm-raised musing options. The full"semce bar .sels steamed with white wine;
side iii the smoking area with 16 garlic, and multi-color bell pepbar SiQ~r~~\Vhere appetizers only pers.,
.
,may b~orde~ed), five bOQths, and
Melanzane is .eggplant layered
ies.
'.. ' .
,', two tables ofeight. The non~ . w.ith llQmodorosauce, ricotta, '.
"
' . .' ,.
. . . , '.
' . '. BTArF PHOTO BY JOBNS:rQ1lMZAND
, It's easy to note that 34-year-, smoking: section':hastable seat. mozzarella, .andfontina cheese, AtyO'urservlce:OurtBmith aeft to right), Michael Thomas Jr. (ch~flproprietor),. .
' old Michael Thomas lQveil what ingonly,accomm.odating a total . finished with fresh basil. Pep- SebastiTi Ponce and Andrew Sanderson present some of the items you'll find on the
'he does. " ,
.....
:
of 36. It's. here tha.t you can . peroni !l Salsiccia hasp.ot Italian
' , : ;' ~I{,jilwork~d;tn'r~fltautaIits • experience both t\lstic and Ew:o- sa\lsage mixed with roasted pep- menu at Rustica Europa.
..
.
.pers,oniona, and tomatoes. '
" since .!'was 14 y!,)m-s old,~,he sai.d. pean. : '
The signature soup is
"I started as adishwssher,.then· Amid-room service table holds
There's pizza.. S!IlalI at $6 is a
busboy, and rose t&management a 1m-ge bottle of;1996.Banfi Col Champignon avec Champagne,' . clams, and shrimp in a spicy Picatta (sauteed and finished
before 1 went to ciijjnaryschool." di ·Sasso Cabernet Sauvignon- made from a wine reduction that. tonll~to sauce.
.
with lemon-caper. beurre blanc) child pleaser along with other '
Since Judy Thomas (Michael's and chickenorveal.alla Fiorenti- classic pastas with sauces kids
Modest, butobViotialy proud ()f 'Sangl!lvese blend.:' Getting's is not as heavy as inanym\lllh, hisskms,Thomasrev~aledthat glassor:this delightful redwme . ~oonicream soups. You may find wife) is. vegetarian, so is her- na, sauteed medallion's with like,
he ~raduated£rom Scott$dlile ($3.~5 for eight ounces) is 1m a Soup del Giomo, varying daily . favorite dish. lasagna. with nine .braised spinach and. wild mushDesserts always include'
Tiramisu. house-made Cannol!,
Culmary Institute mArizona, at honor _system self pour. Just tell and ~ffered if time to make ,it layers, twoaauces; fresh spinach, rOl)mBurgundy demi glace.
and
Strllwbei'ries with Frangelithe top of hiE!' class with a 4.0., you·rwaitper.soti how many pemuts.
and fiye select cheeses.
Stemming from another south.
GPA.
'.
.....'
glssses,~~re ~aken: Wine freshThat's rustic and a thoroughly
You .can catch judy at the ern-European region is Chicken co Cream.
, ."Fora foodstyl~; I'vesettll!<l iIi-'ness is :insured, by a nitrogenflYs- southern French, small family- restaurant as hostess on Satur- .a la Portugaise with tomatoes,
Eleanor Heald is a Troy resion my southern';European famUy' 'tem.· A' compact list of two dozen owned restaurant expeCtatiolh
day evenings.
. mushrooms, garlic and olives, dent who writes about dining,
roots," he addect ~Since this.ai'E!a, wines offers other options in the
Drledpllstas areimp~rted, but . Michael's mom Pat Thomas over a rice pilaf. Bisteccli is food and wine for the Observer & .
did not need ,another tradltional ' beverage department. ,
flat pastas are. purchased. fresh assumes that role on Fridays.
griiled' strip steak aerved with Ecce.ntric' Newspapers. To leave
Italian restauran~. I. cliose ':to . '. Interaction among diners in from Mama Mucci in Plymouth.
'Modestly-priced house special- red onion confit and dr~ped with her a voice mail message, dial
combine it.s. style withsouthem this non-smokiIlg room is very Your' choices .abound here. ties, served with fresh bread, a a merIot sauce: ScampI and Sole (734) 953,2047 on a touch-tolie
French." . .
. 'reminiscent of a diningexperi- Pescatora inclUdes linguini, mus- side I)f pasta, llnd a vegetable ;ound out specIalty seafood offer- phone, mailbox 1864.
.. The principal menu .changes enCl)' in southern Europe, with- aels; grilled tuna, littleneck include both a ,chicken and veal mgs.

, WHAT·S COOKING
Send itemsforconsideration in
What's Cooking to Keely Wygonik, . Ent,ertainment Editor,
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia,
¥I48150. 7b [(lX, (734) 591-7279
or
e-mail . kwygonik@oe.
homecomm.1iet
: .• GoUJ:Jbet Gala __ Present¢d byCrlttenton Hospital, 5-8
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 7 , Troy Marciott, 200W. Big Beaver .Road,
Troy. Tickets $75 (friend), $125
(patron), $175 (benefactor); call
~248) 652·5345. Event.features
fiiany of the area's finest chefs;
restaurateurs and vintners. Proceeds'will go towllrdthepurChase of ahandicapped-accessible Passenger bus for the Older
Persons' Commission,·,··
;-. Celebrate Beaujolais
Nouveau...;. at Big Rock Chop &
!3rew House 245 S. Eton, Birm-

Ingham
(248)
647-7774. poached in white wine rounds
Between Nov. 10 and 20, begin- out offerings in the dessert catening at4 p.m,dailY, enjoy a four- gory.
courfjevery French.Bistro din• Save A Hem:1:, A Celebro.
nero Each course accompanied by tion of Wine and. Food, 6:30-9
,wine. The co~t is$6p per'person. p;in, Friday, Nov. 12 -'-- at the
Until N!lv. 18; the legal firsfdate Michigan League, 911 North
the.1999 Georgils DuboeufBeau· Un]versity at Fletcher, Ann
jolais Nouveau .can be poured,Arbor, to benefit the Michigan
.the substitution is the' lovely Congenital Heart Center at C.S.
. 1998 Maison Louis Jadot Beaujo- . Matt Children's Hospital. o.ver
laisVil!age with the grilled 300 different wines will be availsalmon crepe hoI's' d'oeuvre. able for tasting, accomp~ed by
Entree choices include Supreme food from Ann Arbor's most popdeVolaille(breast of chicken) or War restaurants. General admisPetite Filet ,'Mignon aux Duxelle sion tickets are $50 per person
(small grilled fillet stuffed with ($35 of which is. tax deductible)
diced mU!lhrooms) and served
with a shallot and balsamic vinegar redu.ction .. Salad is sliced
smoked duck breast, chilled foie'
gras pate and pistachios atop
. mixed greens. Fresh Bartlett
pear stuffed with gorgon~ola and

and 'I'asting from Private Cellars beginnihgDec. 28 and ending
benefaCtor tickets are $180 {$125 Jan. 2. The winner and guests
tax deductible). Call (734) 936- wUl dine at each of Epoch's
9134.
metro:area restaurants and be
Epoch
Restaurant flown to Harbor Springs on Dec.
•
Group's MiUe.nnium Celebra· 31 for a new year celebration.
tion __ Guests dining at any of
four Epoch restaurants (Tribute,
.~
Farmington Hills; Forte, BirmHilberry Theatre
ingham; Too Chez, Novi; and
prcstnts
Latitude, Bay Harbor) between
Some Auierlcans Abroad
now and Nov. 24 Will receive an
entry form each time they dine,
or simply· upon request. A random drawing on Nov. 30 will
determine the winner of a sixday gastronomic package for six
by Richard Nelson .
Novemb~r

Group Discounts A~lIablt

Tickels
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CARIBBE~N

VACATION DOOR PRIZ'E.
SPONSORED BVTHE HE,ARTSOF .LlVONIA INCLUDES:
, ~O(JNDTRIP AIRFARE. ,
.
• 8 DAYSANJ) 7 NIOHTS~TBEACHSIDE VILLAS
CARIBBEAN RESORT ON ST. MAARTEN ISLAND
,Featuring
• l50.00 per person
until Nov. 15th
.• Llritite~ S~atlng

;·(134);:4~7~9~10

Thanksgiving ·Brunch

~~~~.
.' LlVONIA~WEST

,1:'275~t SixMHe'Road.·
· Joinusj~6m 11 iOO~~in.~3:u6p.m. jo~a bllffei of
Fresh Thrkey.'PrimeRib. Ham

. • Full Breakfast Menu
.-FreshSaffiids-'
• .Expansive Sweet Table
Price inclusive of coffee. tea, milk & so~a.
32550 Cherry HIlI, Gorden City

$16 95 Adnhs

LiVE BAND

$8.95 Children 10 & WIdeI'

. ."
. ....
"
Fen~uring
,...
'~~fld:6'~~:'
··75.00~el')JerBon

,

;~R'~I: '
unti1ffllv.1litb
• ~'?liftt.' ' . Llmftjld~entlng

'~*4~~:':

,

.·.'O(734)·42g~~OQ() .'

12 - February 5

Tickets from $11 - $18

Rese..vatioDl!i
Requested
484·1300

(:n 3)

577-2972

By NoR,MAN PRADY

Here's a checklist of some things
~lUyers and sellers might specifically,
wllnt to clarify llS to ownership in the
Where did the draperies go?
purchllse offer: ' '
You bought a house, with living
Cl Draperies
room draperies of antique velvet brocade. They reminded you of the ones
Cl ,Curtains
Scarlett O'Hara fashioned into a b,all
a BlindS
gown. You fell in love with them a Chllrtdeller
never mind that your spouse thought ,O!;iiereo,wiring.
.'
they were atrocioiIs. "
" ' ' ' ; , ,,0 Shely'in'g sitting on wall-mounted
But love 'em Qr hate 'em, where are ; 'braokets
'
'they? You closed the deal on your new
0 Accessories for bullt-in vacuuming
Last year our board
system
,house, went to visit the'place. And no
passed a resolution
draperies.
q Water softener supplies
changing the method of
Well, were they written into the
0 Replacement filters (furnace,
, electingbQard mem- ,
purchase agreement you and the sellstove, hood, water line)
". , bers, ,crea~ing al3tager signed when you made your offer?
b Window air conditioner
gered term. In effect,
If they were, you might - might.:.. see
0 Rooftop TV antenna
" Ui.ey changed the '
them again someday. If they weren't,
0 Window fan
'bylaws withou't a vote.
it's likely the draperies of your
0 Wall or ceiling TV mounting brack·
Could w,e be I,iable for
dreams have slipped through the
ets
. the iliegal i!ctions of the technicalities of buying someone else's
0 Dishmaster kitchen sink appliance
board? ShoUld we conhouse.
'
0 Special or unusual shower heads
, suit the Michigan
0 Basement workbench
''Whatever is, fastened to the house
Departtnent of Coin0 Above-ground pool
stays," said Mike Judge, sa:les agent
merce? '
o Swing set sitting on ground
o Swing set mounted in concrete
Answering yo~ second , ,with Real Estate One, Livonia. But
people interpret the meaning of fasfootings
,
question first, the Michltened.
'
0 Outdoor storage unit
, gan D.epartment of Commerce is no longer
0 Sandbox
"Th,e drapery hardware stays,"
involved in the business of Tllgulating conJudge
said,
because
it's
screwed
to
the
0 Barbecue
dominiums, Of course,to give you a defini0 Picnic table
wall or window frame. Draperies can
tive legal opinion, it would be necessary to
go because they're, personal property;
0 Planter boxes
review the condominium bylaws that you
0 Holiday decorations
indicate require that the directors be elect- . unless specified in the purchase
, ed. (n a certain way, which has purportedly
agreement as being sold with the
a Low·voltage garden lighting
been changed by resolution of the, board.
0 Yard tools and equipment
house.
. Norllj.aIly such a change would have to be
The agreement might carry
0 Fireplace tools
done by an amendment to'the bylaws. You , preprinted language including "all
a Firewood
should consult with legal counsel and, to '
window treatments" in the sale, JUQge
a Dryer vent piping
the extant that the board is illegally consti- said, but, like fastened, there can 'be
0 Personalized door knocker
,.tuteQ~ someone could question the authorivarying definitions;
0 Door mats
"I like to be very specific," said Joe "-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---1
ty of the' board to act ill belialf of the associ"
litiol1'
Yelder, sales agent with ERA Country
Ridge Realty, Farmington Hills. If the agents suggest, would do well to make
Robert M. Meisner is an Oakland County
buyer believes the purchase includes a checklist of items that are presumed
area attorney concentrating his'practice in
"the gold chandelier in the dining to go with the house, but might or
the'areaii of condominiums, real estate, corroom," Yelder said, "the purchase might not. The list and purchase
porate law and-litigation. You are invited to agreement should say gold chandelier agreement should be reviewed at the
su,lirnit topics that you would like to see dis- in the dining rO,om with a descrip- pre-closirig walk-through.
qussed in this column, inclliding questions
tion."
A window air conditioner, Judge
tibput condominiums, by writing Robert M.
"It might be necessary," Judge said, said, would be considered, portable
Meisnel; 80200 Telegraph, Suite 467, Bing·
"to identify the brand and model num- and not part of the h'ouse. Any
, ham Farms MI48025. Hise,-mail address
ber of a stove {lr frig being- sold .with m!Junting brackets attached to the
," .'isbme!snet:@mip",.com, and his Web,site is,
the -liouse so. it doesn't. gilt. replaced wlillorwilldow frame, however, would
. ,:":.)lttjJ:ll'www. meii!/ler-1cii4 cpm: TfLis 'Cpl·
',,"
.' " ~. ' , •. hriV:e'to,stay,
'"
,' '. "
. '. u,mri provideli·.gen~ra~ inforinatioft and'
' withacIunket;"
A. 'house.'b)lyer,ihese 1i.~4Qf.her " .... So,too;Yelder :sa:i:d,: a: .mirror.
shOUld not be. constrlied as legalopinior.
SPECIAL WRIT,ER
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screwed'to the wall has become part
of the house. But a decorative mirror
hanging on a hook is not.
But what do you do if something
you bought with the house isn't there?,
Ron Patterson, sales agent with
, Me,tro West Real Estate, Garden City;
said this can be a matter for a lawsuit
in small claims court if the val ue is
within the court's limit,"You ~how the purchllse agreement,"
Patterson said. "It speaks fQr itself."
Sometimes, though, an unhappy
buyer first speaks to the sales agent
expressing a sense' of loss, of being
cheated. When the backyard rose tree
was no longer there, believed to have
been removed by the seller, Rosemary
Votta's customer was very unhappy.
Votta, sales agent with Real Bstate
,One, Rochester, solved the problem
with a trip to the garden store.
"I went and bought a replacement,"
Votta said, explaining that her customer's satisfaction with the house
,purchase was vital to her own reputation and well worth the investment
from her own pocket.
"It's a learn-by-burn process, Judge
said, recalling his expense for replacing vertical blinds removed from a
doorwall.
, Judge said that a seller can face
special problems, by deciding to leave
something for the buyer that wasn't
agreed te. The huge workbench in the
basement, for example.
The buyer didn't want it, doesn't
want it, and the seller will have to get
it out of the house even, if necessary,
paying someone to dismantle it to
make removal possible.
Under the heading of Expect Anything Whenever You're Dealing with
People, Judge said there's really no
telling what odd turns a house sale
can take. He recalled a seller who felt
she'd been tnistreated and disadva.ntaged in the negotiations.
"She was so vindictive," Judge said,
that she took out all the light bulbs
when she moved out. And the toilet
paper spindle..

','

i1i'homes,beingbuilt
ty' to buy a lot and spec house at $2,000.
builder's cost at Belle Pointe Estates in
Coast to Coast now has this money
VanBuren Township.
available - al(Jng with money provided
The investor pays 10-percent down on by banks - to buy materials and pay for
the home, pays all closing costs and the construction labor.
monthly mortgagp until the house is
Say the investor pays $600 monthly on
sold, normally three to six months.
the loan for five months during construe·
When an investor's home is sold to the tion for 11 total of $3,000.
ultimate owner, the investor receives a
When the house eventually sells, the
.10,p$'cj)nt return onalhnoney invested ,investor,w\luld get back aU $25,000
,'an!\a25''P~reantBhai-iibHhe b4tldllr'S, 'inveated, $2,5'00 return on investment
ne~llrqtit, iAllo,rthe inve~ted mojls? is. I (1.0;percent interest on $25,000) and a
' . . .. , 'proJMted $8,OOO.$~,000. as a 25-percent
,l'etw:ned.. ·" "', " . c ·
•.Siiy'the,projellted :ile'irelopmll)ltl con'. 'sharepel'cent, share of the builder's net
s,tr.U\iti,on ,ijb/lt ofaI\()us'eda $IlOO,DdO> profit. '. . ,.' "
'. .
·the inve·s.tb.r·w~uldpitt:d(\W)\ $2Q.90P :Mllneyja·C/ha'nneled through a title
(10 'p~1'gen~)ntid -pay ,l)lo,sinl( c~BtEr of ,~~nipa~Y .to keep everything above

t:

board, Knoll said. The home is titled in
the investor's name until sold to the ultimate buyer.
'
Knotl said he devis!'d til<' program
been"",, banks genPflllly finane!' only n
cotlplp of sp('{'

hOUHPS

fit n tllrw

H)f

srnall·

or builders, Tlwv'n' much Illort' willing
to lend with a b~y!'r/ inv!'stor commlttt'd
to building.
.
Sal Paterna said he's never lost money
in five investments with Knoll. Risky?
"Not really," Pnterna said. ·You're
secured all the way, You own real estat..,
and you're buying property at his cost,
which is SO-percent below marltel."
Coast to Coast ,has built 600 houses
since 1982, Knoll said.

J,

Part 2 of2
The company' you get
your mortgage from is
often not the company
that will be collecting
your monthly mortgage checks, even
though you may make
the checks out to that
-company.
Many lenders sell
their mortgages to
either Fa:nnie Mae or
Freddie M(lc. These are
,federally chartered .
stockholder-owned corporations that buy real estate loans.
They make it possible for lenders to
have the moriey available to lend to
other homeowners, since the mortgageselling process is repeated over and
over again.
People don't actually make out their
mortgage checks to either Fannie Mae
or Freddie Mac. These oorporations use
various mortgage companies to service
their accounts by collecting and processing the checks.
Some borrowers prefer to deal with
people they know, said Stephen
Brobeck, executive director of the Consumer Federation of America, Others
borrowers aren't really concerned with
who 'handles their mortgage checks,
They are more interested in the fact
that the process is established !lnd that
it works well. Their major concern is
the end result.
Brobeck says an important question
you want to ask yourself is. "Is the person you talk to the one who can make a
decision?" You should also ask yourself
if that is important to you.
Ifit isn't, then you won't care who
handles your mortgage. If it is, ask your
lender if he or she plans to sell it. Some
lenders sell all their mortgages, while
others sell a certain pl'fcentage of them
and keep the rest as part of their own
investment portfolio,
Another poin t to consider is how easy
is it to pay your monthly payment to
the mortgage company - either the one
holding the mortgage 01' the one servicing it. Many people mail their payment
to the mortgage company every month,
Some have the mortgage company auto·
matically transfer the payment from
their checking account each month.
Still others make the payment in per·
son every month, if the mortgage COlll. PallY is fairly close to whlire they live.
The really important thing is to pay it
every month and to, pay it on time,
'Whatcompany holds.your mortgage,
and w,here th\l' company is located may,
be important to yoti. However, there are
other matters concerning your mortgage that should also important to you,
It is fat 1Il0re important that you hundie your mortgage in a timely manner
and that your mortgage company ser·
vices it properi)l'lfyou don't, or they
clon't, something haF'l'o chnngp,
[)ol'ld ,\ful/y:. . ('ompClf/\, .\/nr'!-!fJ):f'
Scor{-/I 8f"T/lT~. SIU I C'\'" "'fldf"" (Inti
pnJl'ldf' . . upi/o/c,,", flf/ !1/lIrlj.fflj.!I' roll'." /or
honll'OIl'/II'I'S.
limn COli

llf'

lit . . . . ,U·'·j'\' and

nC('('.'\twd oll/m('

wl'l,"'I\, t oj

lit

fl'llll

MortgageSllrl'c.)'. ('om The SUI'I'l'.\'
report appear.• inside Thursday:.
ObserveI' & Eccellir;c N!·wspapers. The
company provides consumers lei II. a
Morlgag~ Search Hoi /ine al 1 (877)
MTG·SHOP (684·7467). YOII call rOlilarl
Mully at (248J 305·7.337 or e·mail ill(O@
RateUpdate.com

$191.000 '.
'$134,000, ,
$3U.000, '
$59.000
~323,OOO

~si>ulltll.ld " ...
',21101 ~ndover Rd, ;: ,.$188,000,,'

,11255 Anha 5t , ' , : $~ii7,ODO' \',
28410'Brooks lJi' ',$257,000
22933 Coventry Wootls ,$224,000
29pS,Eve,gieenRd "$i2.~,odo
30066 Falrf"'l 51 ,',,$85.00q
24852 Glen~de 51',
$275.000
25119 Greenbrooke Dr. $128.000
21075 Harvard Rd '$188.000
, 22945'leewrlght AV. $144.000
30160 MersNaIl St
$.148.000
1131i6 Melros. 51
$10,0.090
•~1204 Nege~nee 51
$7~.000
. 27638 Ranoaf Ln
$128.000
., '28602 Red Leaf lJi
'$11MOO
','21152 ~hagbarl< Dr
$130.000
/,

Condominium OPElrlition: th~ mssentials ,to
Success," 7-9 p.m. Tuesdi,\ys, Nov, 9-30",o,t
'
30200 T~I!lgtaph, Bingham rlil,'11ls,.·
Cost is $95. Group discounts avajlaij~e.
To register, call (248) 471-772H.'
"

"

$117,000
$105.000
$119,opO
"l44o.00a
$264,000 '
$203.000
$164.000
, , $173.000
, "$230.000
$433.000
$185;000 '

Whlt.L<I1i.
9294 Buckingham 51
10aaO'cedpr Island Rd
4422 Coastal Pkwy
8156 Kenwlck 5t
10185lilkeslde Dr
9475 Rustle Clr

$B5.000
$236.000
$87.000
$150.000
'$380.000
$147.00

"

Brighton Holiday Inn.
ERA :Sanker's Re!ilty, and West
To register, call (734) 414-0805, or (SiO).' Bloomfteld Education present a
227-6200 Ext. 228.
' '
'class, "For Sale by Owner," 7-9:15
": p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 17, at
Orchard Lake Middle SchooL
Topics in~hide setting price,
target marketing, effective promotion and purchase documents.
" Cost is $30. To register, call
(248) 5 3 9 - 2 2 9 0 . :

merce presents" a aales workshop, "'What Do You Say When
..." 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.It1. Friday,
Nov:. 19, at SOC Credit Union ,
4555 Investment Drive, Suite
300, Troy.
CO$t, which includes a light
lunch, is $20 for Ttoy chamber
memb~rs and guests, $40 for
Southeast Michigan' Chamber
Alliance members. To register,
ca11 (248) 641-1750.
PROPERTY INVJ,i:STORS

, The 'Real 'Est"ate 'Inves.tots
Association, of Wayne County
meets 7 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 7, at
the Southgate Holiday Inn,
17201 Northline, one block east
ofl-75. '
Cost fo), non-members is $15.
Beginning landlords interested
in a free newsletter should call
Wayde Koehler, president, at
(313) 386-7228.
!
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Cyrowskl

3604 CLARKSTON RD.
ORION TWP.
®
(248)814·0600
~
i.800.29S.0811
_

~

Century 21 CYROWSKI.COM ;

EACH OFFICE INDEPENDENlLV OWNED AND OPERATED

.:

Heidi Deaver
joins the firm as a
project designer, She
brings more than
four years experienc~ working on academic, religious, residential, commercial
and light industrial
facilities.
Deaver, a Troy res·
ident, received bach·
elor of science in
architecture and
Master of Architecture degrees from
-the University of
Michigan.

Janice Suchan
joins the firm as a
project architect.
She has more than
10 years eXlJerience
of project types
including education.
library, religious.
municipal, office and
light industrial
work.

neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state ...

.

. '
THE

·;.rLdt /
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®bseruer &1£ccentnc ~.

Your HomeTown Classifed ad is
automatically posted on the
internet! Visit us at.·.

NEWSPAPERS

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIED
"

www.oeonline.com

'

SOO's

Real Estate,
.

~~~~~: II-:~~~~~::;:==:J~==~~~~~====~

marble entrance-, marble &
mahogany fireplace, oak
kitchen, access to Square Lake,
10 minutes from DaimlerChrysler HQ
For sale by owner $319.900
Contacl 248-425-6425

CANTON - Fox Run, 47723 Ten ROYAL OAK· Open Sun .. 1-4.
Point, N. FordlW. Beck, 4 bed- 1800 sq.« .. 3·4 bedroom, 2'h
room, huge kitchell,.wood floors, bath, updated kitchen. finished

finished basement. backs to

AUCTIONS NOV.

13·20. MI

~~:~~~~~ialtr~;~o~~st l:r~I~~
Union City Twp., BatUe Creek &
Sparta. Free brochure,
600·272·6094. BIPPUS & Co.,

Inc. www.b1pPusco.com

b~sement.

2 car attached.

Canlon
OPEN HOUSE, SUN 1..
1369 Aliz OrNe
Brookside Village
Premium lot & elevatIon built in
1998,4 bedroom, 2fh bath colQ'
nial, central air, upgraded while
kitchen, appliances,' sprinkler,
Ii,!ing room, formal dining room,
great ,room wllh fireplace,
$269,900
K. C. MUELLER

~~~~sOp~~a~d:~m;~ t~O~s

&
Pembrook Crossing Sub, 12925

~re~8~~k s.r:;.g~=711~~
WATERFORD - OPEN Sat. &
Sun. 1-5. Walton Blvd. to Clintonville N. to NqHingham E.,
2998 NoHingham
1995 Built - 3 Bedroom, 2.5 bath
colonial.
248-975-8705
W BLOOMFIELD'S most
sought after subdivision. 2400
sq.ft. colonial. 4 bedroom, 2.5
bath, 2 car sHaached garage.

MILFORD, 1995 3 bedroom
colomal. Ph ba.lhs, finished
basement, storage1- Large
corner lot. Large deck
w/Jacuzzl. $174.500 1001 Pleasure, 1 blOCk N of Commerce,
E. of Main. ope{i4~{~~~_~~~

NORTHVILLE SUN 1·4 16200
Lalrdhaven Way. (On 6 between

~~~~g~ b~d~~~~V~!!)ba~h=Uorx

quiet, wooded cul-de-sac. Move-

PRIME SUBURBAN LIVING
Quality buiH city of Bloomfield Hills
ranch WlIIl hoe flOw1ng 1100' plan
3 bedrooms. 2'~ ballls and 2 fireplaces. Beautiful acre piUS lot
$559,000 ECH-30NAN 967716
OUARTON LAKE
ESTATES
I

SOUTH LYON; ~ooklng for best
friends ... 2 houses for sale onsame street, 4 bedrooms, 2.5

~r~~~ a~~~o~r~~~I~g~Pdaa~~g~

aneas,

roof, cabinets. wood
floors, carpat, windows, paint.
and much more. Uke new construction.lncredlble home' outstanding value,
Call and We will mell or fax a
~oe~s~i~u~" th&-..details. Open

NO

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS SCHOOLS
Completely new quality constructed colonial. immediate
possession. Four bedrOOms,
3.5 baths, great room, fire·
place, full basement and

~~~~~:d H~9;arkit~~:n e~~

corian counter tops, ~uiit-ln
appliances and cent~r Island
Ceramic Wed floors I,., foyer.
kitchen and each bathroom.

iu~~.alc~~ti~~ ~~~~*~lj~~~

sky lights; landscaping, sod
& Irrigation, clrcu~ar drive and
brick paver patiO. $670,000:

CJM!'"l€fCe

349
352

Hamtlurg
Hartland
Highland
Holly

355
357
358
359
358
361

Howe~

363

Grosse Pointe

(248) 348·3000
ext. 235
(734) 420·S0LD

w=.letaknklch_com

Milford
New Huclsor

NorttMlie
Custom colomal on the commons features
four bedrooms. 3 5. baths, lormal lIVIng
areas spaCIOUS !amlty room many many
extras Fabulous flllished wafkoul lowe/level
with kJtChenene, exerctse area. actlVlllOs
area, wei bar and more $419.500

Nov'
333
334
33S
335
337

Grou

BR~~~~~O~LEASE

338
339
348
341
342

248-932-3374

r.~~:"""";"""''''

•••

~~r:~~~~~ w~~~sl?I~6~ t~;~t~~

sUite wI Jaccuzi tUb. Calhedrall • •~~*,rni'H~s-

343

~::~~~~~~t(2~s~~_gf~~

Was..,te.rt3i\ C,.;u"t'.
Wa~""'f CJ,J"'Y
.. aJl:e!r(ll"lt Water1~J"1

"iQ!"'I€S-

Oft'Ier

Sut\;1)af' ~,J~~

Ou~

State t1OMe::O Propp..,."

:)1

C::Jn',,\ Homes
~ar"ls. Horse Farrn~
364 Rea' ESlate SeP"VI;:'es
370 ~w '1O!"'"le S,J1J~e"S
311 !;par:_!; For s.~
372 ConilOS
373 DJple.xes & T~'1hOuS€S

Lrvonla

REIMAX 100, Inc.

VpSl1a'1tl 'BElLlP\~ If'
:.. 'VtI':IQS')1' ~ "V"II,

353 Macc...,t ,:<V'!\
354 Oall;,a;tO :OJ"'~

Farmington HlI~
Garden ClI'j

Many
kitchen,
carpet, blinds,
landscape. 4
baths & fireplace in liVing room
$819,000 ECH-86FAI 968612

MAX BROOCK REALTV
(248) 646- 1400

Orchard Lake
Keegc ,<a,"o'

345 Wes':af'l(1\\taV'le
348 w,~~\r"'.' Wa(<< .. a.. "..

314 Farmmgton

248-642-6833
The

344 Wost Bloomfleltl
B"mmgharrV8loomlreld
Bnghlon
Canton
309. Clar1<slon
311 DeartJom1leatllorn ~glS
312 .Detrort

JUST LISTED

commons, like new, $334,900. $264,900. 4431 Buckingham.
Open SamSun 1-5, 7lJ4-4$.3945
(248) 549-4082

~

OnorT~stnp

314 Man...ta~..,r~ '10rnes:

Lake Orlor.'Ortora

375 Mot)\' HyneS
376 I1Jme~ J"'je'

. PmCl<;nev
Plymoutr
Redle,"
Rochesle' Autx.F~ '"IiliS

m

UJkelr_~n

378
379

.. i!.l(f!

('~"Sl~,Jd,0'

D.JOB'!\

Give"

qp~

,,,.p":)P€' 1\'

t.(-·"le'"~ ')':-;::~'''1

Royal Oal<'Oa' "''''

381

Sot,'I1{>'" Pt:1re"~

Huntington WOOdS

382
383
384
3B5
3SIi
3llli
387
3tl!1

tots &, A.creage \'a:aN

SaJe~'SalefT'. TO'NT'Shit

SouIhhela'Lat'"",
Soulh Lye'
Troy
union Lak&Whrte lake
Water10rd

bTle Share
Lease OCltIY, T.::. B.....
Mo!1gaaaLanO (,cnt'aOE
Money T~ lJaf'l

Mo"'; To Be·"""
~ea, Estate· WantE'C

Cemetery leIs

390-398 -

Commercial!
Industrial
:i90,,:.Ii~es;Opp(,n;milles

.

391 . Business & Professional

394.'
395

BUildings Fer Sale

ass

392 Conlmertlal1'1elall
393

397 Investmerll P'ODe1\
3tl!1 land

Income Propen;

,

SalE' Or Lease
COlTlrTll!1'C'la IndL.l';\rI;tI.

Vacar'tt ProDP~~

S.teO'Leastl

""'1

Policy
_. _
____ ...li.I,
in promoting fair hOUSIng
and are committed to
opening the door of your
chOice,

I
. I

All advertIsIng puhlt'ihed ,,, Thp (I~P'Vf"
1(1 the {"(lndlhon~ ,IAIPrJ t n thf' aflP'II'~t)lf-
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Ad' Takers havp no authQnl'l 10 bind 1M. newspapp' a'lO onl\,
publication Of an advertiSement shall conslllule fl'lill BCN>ptance
01 the advertiser's Otder

Tho. Observer & Ea;anlrk: wm Issuo credit tOr typographical or
othor erton; only on the first InsMlcn of on oclvortlsemllnt If nn
error occurn>the o~vertlser must notlly the CUstomor Sorvles
Depa~",9nt

Insertion

In time 10 correct (he error befall! the S()cond

Town &

NEW CONSTRUCTON CAPE cob In
Stoneridge SuI:>, 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths.
spacious great roqm with fireplace. large lot.
open &. airy. $292.000 (29HEA) 363:1200

WEST BLOOMFIELD Middle Straits lakefront
custom built 3 slqry 4 bedrooms. 3 bath
home. Two story marble entrance, family
room, great room. walkout with deck.
$699,900 (20DEn 248-642-8100

BEVERLY HILLS 4bedroom,2 bath, 2 lav.
colonial on cul-de-sac in. beautiful area.
Fireplace in family room with doorwall to deck
overlooking wooded ravine. Finished walk out
with wet bat, white kitchen and neutral decor.
$329,900 (!36FOX) 248-642-8100

BUILT IN 98. Spacious 3 bedroom. 2 bath
ranch. Mas.ter suite with jacuzzi. Paddock
welcomes horses on 1.77 acres. $224.900
(91 MID) 363-1200

BIRMINGHAM Charming brick home offers
hardWOOd floors, neutral decor;open & bright,
living room.
dining room,cute white
kitchen & 1 xl
.
room overlooking
beautiful
paver patio. newer
roof
I air. 1.5 car garage.

FRANKLIN Towering trees. occasional deer
on .8 acre lot. 4 bedroom. 2.5 bath, updated
white contemporary John Morgan kitchen.
double ovens and sub-zero appliances.
baths, Windows, hardware and
room with I
and

NEW ON THE MARKET-Beautiful 4
bedroom. 3 bath colonial sitting on
approximate 3/4 of an acre. Circular drive,
first floor laundry. newer roof and much more.
$289,900 (27FOR) 248-626-8800.

SCENIC AND TRANQUIL SETTING 4
bedroom contemporary home. Huge master
suite, cathedral ceiling, neutral decor. large
deck, fantastic view. $214.900 (09IND) 3631200

BlAMING HAM Great opportunity at a nice
price ' ClaSSIC 3 bedroom bungalow. Needs
only an Interior decorator's touch l Home
warranty Included $145.000 (35WEB) 248642·8100

can market your
product' to 13 mlfllon
households throughout
North America by placIng your claSSified ad In
more than 800 subur·
ban newspapers like
this one for only $895.
One phone call, one
Invoice, one low payInent all It takes. Call
Classified

fax-

: .. l.I\rge 1&~

, !)edroQrri
• yvall!,ln. clOsets
.• Fulifearpeted
• Swimming pool•
. clubhousl! .• '.
'. FREE tiEAT

Apartl11ent

Be:l.l'Cll __ '
',",

,"

..

• Your#fSourcefor
· . Finding an Apartment

.'

Novl Ridge

Apartm~nts

& Townhomes

(10 Mila between NOYi
Road an~ Meadowbrook)

.; Sensational 1, 2 and
3 'bedroom~ .
• Pari< like setting
• Pet friendly
atmosphere
• Novl S.chools
and MUCH. MUCH
MOREl

(24B) 349:8200
'e-mail:

• Open 7 Days
Ann Atb()r
600-732-1357
,.
Canton
6()()'l!35·1357
Farmington Hills
8Q0.856-5051 ..

Novi
80()'648-1357
Ollnton Twp.
50Q.412-\ 357
Rochester Hills
8P()'937·368S
. Royal Oak
80()'688-1 :)57.
Southfield .

8()().m·5616

novlridga@b1e;znak.com
www.rent.ne~dirOOtlnoviridge

dryar In unll. CIA. lois 01 storage,
NOVI Largo 1 bedroom.
washerl
Pnvata.ontrance.
S6751mo.
$199
security. AvaJlable 12-6-99. 6
sub .lease. 248-349-1)193

~~~~~~~~~~ !~~J~ig~~~;I!!II;~JI

Now Offering
Corporate Suites

HILLS
RETAIL SPACE
10 Mlle. bMn. Halstead
& Haggerty. Excellent
Exposure. "1700 sq.ft.
CERTIFIED REAL TV, INC.
(248) 471·7100

Fully Furnished

rease. 7 Mile & Fannlnglon,

sq.ll. Triple net ~~~~j":3~~~;;'
(248) 737·6960 B

WATERFORD

AIRPORT
SHOPPING CENTER
1400 to 5600 Sq. FI.
Retail Space AvaUable

Award Winning Development
M·S9 at Pontiac· Airport
AL MONTALVO
248·666·2422
Or call your Broker

e

Privol. Goted Entnmee With 24-Ho\U"
Attendont

Q 13 Innovotlve ODt And Two Btdroom

3-6 month leases available

Apartments And Ternc:e Homes
Sp«:tIlculor RoUing !.andscape Wiih
Ponds, Sireams And Woodocl Ttmlln

"

Privale HealJh Club With Outdoor
Olympic Pool And Compl," NllIaloririm

248-651-1091

CLARKSTON· 1100 sq.«. Car·
rlage house. $900lmo. 2 Bedrooms, new kitchen & bath. 2.
Car carage.
248·620,9193

On Avon Rd .. between
Rochester Rd. & Uvernols
Open Doily 9-5. Saturday
& Sunday 11-5

11" ................. '1

I

All &:~J~ted At Grund ru..r And

"
1&2
Bedroom Units

LIVONIA . Retail Spate lor
1280·2560
lease.

H J!. J S

(Just. move your suitcase right In)

DOWNTOWN
BIRMINGHAM

G """tocl ladoor Wave Pool With J.cuzzI,
Sauna And Lock", Rooms
.
All State-or·The-An CardioV85CUlar Equlpmtnt
And Individual WdghtTrttlolng StalioDS
G Lighted Tennis Cour\> And Jogglog Trulls
G",dow Clubhouse Wllh !.arg.
n
Television. And leadIng Library

G:t

s.:....

=

Brookside Terrace
Apartments
2 Bedroom Townhouses
with private entry. Hard-

Grand Riv., & Drait Road.·35055 Mulrwood Driv••
Farminglon Hills. Michigan 48335
www oaklandmanagcmenlapLS.com

wood floors, fireplaces,

garage. washer/dryer,
beautiful view over-

~~~S :~~a::~e~

Short term Leases AvaU·

able. Rent lrom $1600.
Limited Availabilltyl Call

Lori

Barron

at

248-352·3800 ext. 1237.

Concord TOwers

CANTON/PLYMOUTH

PLYMOUTH

FRANKLIN PALMER
APARTMENTS

HILLCREST CLUB
APARTMENTS

Spacious 1 &2 bedrooms

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartmenls
From $560

Palmer between lmey & Sheldon

MADISON HEIGHTSITROY/ROYAL OAK

(N. on Tuck Rd. 0118 Mile
betW•• n Mlddlebalt &

Orchard Lake Rd., corner
01 Folsom).

TIMBERIDGE
DELUXE
. 2 Bedroom Units
. From $620,
InCliJlios applIances, vel,

.tlcal blindS.: carpallng,

~W~· 1c.;",,:~O~. FlirmlnQlon
. . dpon Mo;t-Fri .•

e:s.

. 47B-1467
FARMINGTON HILLS

Lu>cury one and two bod room
Apartments Available.
Call: 248-4n·m4
Prime 8 Mile locallon.
1740 sq.
tor lease
24e·64 7·3532

'1.

Farmmgton

Hills

.

3 room sullo, 370 sq. ft.
Windows, uUlitios Included.
840011110.

(734) '422·2321

LIVONIA. Primo Downtown

sqavalleble
ft. comer
suite•.lo
I yr.1200
loase
Imlnedi
$15001mo.
(313) 794·68S0
SOUTHFIELD • Sob·let,
18mo•. , 2800 sq ft., mOdom
offlco, private enlrance. Selow
mat1<et roto. (248) 352·8494

734-397·0200
, NOVI

WATERViEW FARMS

Spacious 1 &i bedrooms

g

BEST VALUE
IN LIVONIA

WOODRIDGE

APARTMENTS
(Mlddlobolt
botw••n 6 & 7 Milo)

(248) 477·6448

~~~~~~~~=~
NORTHVILLE· downtown, spa·
clous I bodroom with carport &
laundry lacility. f'jo peti!. .
$72.51mo. (734) 416-8449

HEAflNCLUDED

r

734453·71.44
Road

Near

NOVI

WESTtlATE VI

.
with
'All the COmforts'

( ol11e Iloll1l' to Concord '1(", L't'S 1'01' ,
l.ol,llioil, CJualit) .tnd 1\lfot'd.lbilit).
6 Month Leases Available

I

One bedroom from S530
Two bedrooms from s590
• Storago in each apartmenl
• Fully equipped <lIchen "'Ih

PrIvate

LIVONIA· 5 Milo & Fermlngton

and
Affordability of
Concord Towers
Apartme,tts

STARTING AT $525

FREE HEAT

FoaturoDI

Window ofhce within SUIte 01 real

est ale company Prime NOr1h"
westem Hwy locolton $SOQlrna
Fax & copter sorvlces aVAllablo
Contact Karen Stutzman at The
Lutz Compantes 248-539·7600

Experimce the
Quiet,
C O1lVen ience

.

We're minutes from Oakland
Mall. movie theaters. sevaral
reslaurants and 1·75 and 1·696.
Our spacious and affordable
apartment homes have plenty
of room for everyone to be
very comfortable. Our
distinctive onll and two
bedroom f1oorplal\S offer
cemmic tile baths. larlie living
are88l!,nd all concrete
col\SlrtipUon fo(quleiliving ..

www.dartproperties.com

dishwasher & d1sposal
• Fully carpeted
• Cable TV available
• Laundry on each floor

DlnECn01JS:

• Central air
• 24.hour emergency
matntenance
• Ughled carports

FARMINGTON

DEARBORN

CHATHAM HILLS

DEARBORN CLUB
APARTMENTS

On Old Grand ~ OOtNOOfl
Drake

&Hsfsl(lO~

FIlEIt HEAr AND WArm

248476-8080

313-561-3593

)t- I'*S!('I" R(! ~ rj ~orct ~(1

..

f-Qu.1

Hou~g ClpportU!\1'I

Gl

M·F 10·530

• Inlflrcorn enlry system

• Elflvators

Wo are located al 14 Mile and I· 75 next to Ihe

HAVITHOlm CLUB

Abbey Theater and directly across from Oakland Mall.

7560 Memman
(Botweoll /wi Arbor Trail & WartOnl

COllCOlrl7JJwers Apmtments

Apartmonts Starting at $535

OFFtCEllbUns:

Apartments & Townhouses

1&2 Bedrooms ~ME Willi DENS
'GARAGES AVAILABLE'
FROM $625
MF 95 SAT'SU~ ""'

See the most
affordable lUXUry
apartmeltts for
yourself. .

M589~335

S-1@

Dlshwashara Available

Freo Hoat

734-522-3364

/)eqlli1ltJ,.,· .\
On A.nn A.rbclf Trail W of Inksler

t and2 Bedrooms from $540
Froo Hoar

734-42$06070
M·F 9-530, SATISL/N

',-4

Of 16 mile

~

(", Rl'fln /u.>lu'cen

14&/5mlie

~~~!y~~~ek
810-978·3710

that could ~ut
hundreds of
in your pocket?

;".'

Must have strong com·

munication skUts. be'sen·
motlVated •.goal--oriented

~~~ee~ (j~~~unta~~

great I;>enefits and room
,for advancement.
Please Call i11lmediQtely
for
inform"atlon

1~Oo-865-3591.

CUSTOMER SERVICE·
Immediale posHlon available

~~~n~m~kl~usIG~:~~ t~"n"~:~
vacalions. 40lK and more Gall

~fi~'&&(t~~~~~~

Looking for Adult Carriers iri
the Roch~ster area. Must be
available, Thursday mornings
and Saturday evenings.
For details call:

Tammy Rambow
24&-651·7575

~~______~======~tD=r.~.=w=.:O=I=T~w~ew~e~o~ruG~M=a=u~. I~!!!!~!!!!~~~!!~~~~!!!!!!~!!~

~g 1=="""''''''''=='lrlllllllf;·~~::iii!:!~tiii~ZriS~~~

PETOSKEY • HIII·lop, Lake
Mich. aSlale. 10.000 sq ~..

. . ~':f.ssis~dt.J~r3\S~.~~.~8gg,r

Tapper's Diamonds and Fine Jewelry

F\ESORT RENTAL

3

bedroom Siopeside

Condo al

'ASSISTANT SITE
SUPERINTENDENT

Cedar· Rlver·Shanly Creek

Radgl1fwef~~nJ~r~~!;~;r'

wanted fOT New Home Construe..
tion. Minimum 2 years schad·

"'4 ~=Quarte~to

caring &

eXI,8fienc:edlablrica· I ~:~~

men! opportunities for the right

individual. Compefitlve salary

room home eenlrally localed 10

· Lake. Roommate to share 3 bedIPOrn home. $400/mo.+ security.

CHILO
Club 01

uling, supervisory experience

required. Attention to detail,
team-oriented, with advents-

BLOOMFIELD HILLS . 3 bed·

Ide.1 neIghborhood. $~OO/mo. +
security.
(248) 335-5124
. KEEGO HARBOR· Near Cass

Oakland County's leading jewelry retailer has immediate
opporlunrties available in the following areas·

I=-:.::..::=-=--=---~-~~
APARTMENT LEASING
MANAGER'

~~~ ~:~~e~a~~a~~~ilmt :::'::::::":=::C:::A:::.cD~/3::D::!...:=::::':::::
~~o~n~~~~e~~e~a~~"P~I~: Troy Archllectural Multimedia
145, FarmIngton Hills, MI48334.

ATTENTION

Prior sales and/or marketing
expenence reqUIred. Strong
fnendry customer service orientation and flexible schedule
CLARKTON/PINE KNOB . reqUired. Must be able 10 work
House to shate w/private bath. weekends Salary commensuJnetudes utilities, Must see, rate with experience. Benefits
· ~O.
248-674-6991 package including healtMlfei
dental insurance, a 401 (K) and
rent discount allsilable.

""Room

Please send resume to

MCKIO~ra:C~f~\rss, Inc,
2201 Glencoe Hills Dr

training In 3D software required.

beyond your name. Interested?
Don'l delay, call Jack or Gene
tOday!

In Ohio 1-800·472-6127.
Oul·ol·slale 1-800-537-8136.

Busy state-of-the-art Goodyear
dealership now hinng:

·CERTIFIED
AUTO TECHNICIANS
ExeeHent pay & benefits,
SIGNING BONUS $1000 US
SAVINGS BOND. after 90 da s.

ca~rD~~

~~~bers~fts& ~~~~n~,
~~p~e~~B~rjnfe: R~o~
CHILD CARE POSITIONS

Full and part time Nannt lobs for

~e~Fabl~. h~~~:~;p~~~~~o~ ~~al~~~~r:~i~rc~~~e~~sa)i~~

CDL DRIVERSI
Fax resume: (248) 637-7522
'h. .01111110.,
(248) 682·1439 McKinley Properties Inc" a
CarpenterlDrywalier
· LIVONIA N, 01 Uvonia Mall fi~~n~~fr~Pf~_trm~nag~~~~~ Regional Carner Offers. Top
20331 Fremont Call or Slap by allallable fOr an Apar1ment ~~e'k,yBtrom~ri~~SExt~~?SX~~~ ~:eed~dfor 9~:II. ~~ra,r~~~c:
affer 1:30pm, S310/mo. Include. Leasing, Manager In Ann Benefits To Qualified Drivers. trim.
(810)229-9374
utlilUes.
(248) 520-2563
Retire froma place that goes
Arbor.

i

:l: ~:~ll:~gbo6

Bench Jeweler
Diamond SetteII'
Wax Carver
Oll'llventory Conill'oi
Call us for a unique career opportunity. highest wages
paid. Excellenl compensaOon and benefrts package.

rN~~~~ 1~3k~·~~~~~5265

CLEANERS & WINDOW
CLEANERS needed. Full & part·

Please call 248·932.7700
or Fax 248·932.7717

IS

tilt'

~h(hlF:ali WC' taW' hinklng u'ntC't'i [ocain! ,hroUl/:ntlUf 'iOUtm-m
IlreSlrm MIChigan and plan trtmC'ndou\ growth In Waynt.. O*land
If)

dlt m:u y~t' We NVC' Ihe tollllwmj.:

ami
and

I"OSIIIOIU

M·!1~~~'rneec~~1j;~IJS~~"~!i1i"ll

FARMER JACK SUPIERMARKfY
IN WHITE lAKE TWP., MICHIGAN

Dynamic. sell-motivated and organized IndIvidual 10 lead our
Oakland end Macomb co~nty banking cenlers. Requires a
strang background In retail banking. SUpeMSOIY experience
over multiple banking centers and a desire ·to promote and
. devetop new buslne,ss.
.
. 'O"eratlons·Manager...
.
P.osiijon superVises Ihe lIay 10 dey operations of one bahklng ...
timter. Re'qulres pr~vlous relall banking experience., .
'
·supeNlsorye~ilence and the itbl1ityMdd!islr~lo·promOte.
, new business development
.

.

·INTERVIEWW,THUS
.... 'AT'·
...
9050 HighBl.illrod ~fl)a(jjj

ToJler/Customer Service Representatives

iookln,L:

lor Inrndly, ()uq~OIn~ IOdlvldua!\ «1

and Ihe ablUty and deSIre to promote new busmess
development

Our tullilme poSItions offer ellcellent benefits Includmg
\('\1

and ~ervlle our lusmmcrs We ofTrr $8 hr to \tart

Benefits. 401 k. and beautiful merchandise
at an employee discount

Qo olJlortoncD nocossnlY, VlD will troln tIlo rloh! pOlllonl
Opporttlni~y for advancement.
. Novl In Novl Town centor
(240) 349·8090 IIsk lor Shoron L.

TUOIl............................. SIlm-Slllil
Wed ............................. SIlm-Slllll .
Thul'S............................9om-Spm
fri ...... ;....................... 111lnHIpm

Paid lralnlng program leading to a branch management
posilion. Requires a bacl1elors degree '" a bUSiness relaled
field or eqUIValent banking expenence. supelVlsory expenence

e./~~
1<;

r,~cn ........................... 11sm-Spm

Management TraUma·

~A~'A

medIcal. dental and life Insurance, company matchIng

401 (k). vBcallon. educahonal asslslance, paid holidays and
sick days. II you are Inlerested In these great carear
opponunilies. please lorwatd your resume to:

.

ArnyWell1lO
Flaustar Ban~, FSB
301 W. Michigan Avenue • Jacktl!m, frll4!l2111
Fax: (517) 7811-4510

E·m!lII: nmy.wem@lill9star.cc;;'l

FlJU1gJMR'

NOW

HIRING AND TRAINING
Fo~ALL:D£PARTME~ts

Full and part time positions available, Teller posilion requires
previOUS cash hendling experience. Custpmer Service Rep,
requires previous relall banking experience. Both positions
reqUire excellent customer seMce skills.

Altention Homemakers.
Students und others:

(248) 901·4716

OUR NEWEST AND FltJIEST

avallablr al txlSllh8 Sitn In mc'tro Dttrou and WJOn to opr:n t.tamh
locations In ('.anton Ilfl lx-lroll (ntlll! W.aynr StaIr UmVfOnlfl,')

Regional Manager·

Ann Arbor, MI 48108
Fax: 1734) 971-6820
EOE

(Sunday and Thursday)
• Must Have Reliable Transportation

OPENING
'SOON!

larg('\1 mdt'pr.ndtRf ~vmgs InslltullOn houJqwnC'tN

In

Mlltomb (Ounuts

. Twice Weekly Delivery

County area. 248·706-1946

Jump Start Your Career
With A Leader
fb~stL1t Bank

Obsell'Ver ~ [cceIlUuk
zn Oakland County

$1000 SIGNING BONUS*
• Appbcants must meet atl appropriate reQwements
and work at least 180 days

time. Days & evenings, Oakland

Needed for delivery of the ...

SIlt............................... 91lm-3pm
1"00110 Bond ",sumo with IID/ery

roqulromonlo 10:

The Oiisafl1er 11I
Eccentric Newspa!»®.rs
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvonla, MI 40150
Job Collo: ASP
FOIl: (734) 953·2057

omoll: moryn!i@oo.homecornrn. net
Must include job code.

Join the Numoor 1 Supormarltot Tosm
• Ftex.ble SchE"dules

lEI

• Scheduled Wage Increase

~;;;~~~~~

• Promotional

Opportunities
• A clean. Inendly.
work environment

'l·.

•
.

.

.

•

.

VRM • Value t{ungc MaJ'keting
\\crc made 1(1 the Sunshine Kids

.

Domt!i()n~
. '.

,.:

~. • c' '

',,'j

.

